
The
•Iceman

winneth

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnler

The Grosse Pomte Yacht Club
IS famous for its water activities,
but MIChael R Green recently
made It InternatIOnally known
fOl Its Ice

Green, executIve chef at the
yacht club, won two first place
awards for Ice sculpture at the
Flrs~ InternatIOnal Moscow Win-
ter Snow and Ice FestIval, whIch
was held Feb. 49 m Moscow's
Gorky Park

RepresentatIves from 13 coun-
tnes competed in the show.
Green placed first In the md1V1d-
ual competItIOn, In whIch he had
to carve a block of Ice In three
hours HIS wmmng entry was an

eagle corning down to attack Its
prey, with its wings up, legs ex-
tended and talons open.

He and two other Americans,
Peter Slaven and Kevin Roscoe,
also won first place 10 the three-
man team event. They had to
sculpt 20 blocks of ICeover a
three-day perIod.

TheIr wmnmg entry, titled
"Keeper of the Crystal," fea-
tured a 26-foot crystal city In the
clouds, a caged dragon, a wIzard,
a Hobbit sentry. and a 20-foot
unsupported bridge that held a
crystal ball The entire structure
was connected WIth spirahng
steps

Green, 32, saId he has been
carving Ice for the past 10 years,

and enJoys It because It's "crea
tIve and challengmg "

The first tIme he entered an
ice carving competItIOn wa" m
February, at the Plymouth Com-
mumty Ice Sculpture Spectacu.
lar.

Green's sculpture, whIch fea.
tured four ducks landing on
lough water, placed In the top
three 10 the "People's ChOIce"
category

The top three artIsts m that
event - Green, and New York-
ers Roscoe and Slaven - won
the tnp to RUSSiato compete In
the Moscow festIval

Green said he bnefly met Ros
coe and Slaven at the Plymouth
competItIOn They were supposed

to dISCUSSplans for theIr Ice
sculpture on the flight to Mos-
cow, but Green couldn't get hIS
passport m time and had to fly
out a day later than Roscoe and
Slaven

"So we really didn't discuss
what we were gOing to do until
the mornmg the competitIOn
started," Green SaId

They talked about It for half
an hour, and decIded to work
from a drawing that Slaven had
done on the way to RUSSIa.

The weather was very cold -
5 to 30 degrees below zero - and
the workmg condItIOns were dIf-
ferent from Ice competitIons m
the Dmted States, Green said.

For example, the blocks of Ice

that are used In U.S. competi-
tiOns are usually molded in
freezers, weIgh about 440 pounds
and are 10 mches thIck. Green
saId.

The blocks of ice they worked
with in Moscow were taken from
a local rIver "and had things
like seaweed and dead fish in
them," Green said. Each block
weIghed about 600 pounds and
was 20 to 25 mches thIck.

"That worked to our benefit,
because WIth the extra thick-
ness, we could get more of a
three.dlmensional effect," Green
saId

See ICEMAN. page 21A
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After the roar
March certainly went out like a llon, with major thunder-

storms and windstorms sweeping through Southeastem Michi-
gan on Wednesday, March 27, The National Weather Service
reported wind gusts of up to 53 miles per hour at Detroit City
Airport that night. Evidence of the storm's ferocity is shown
here. It knocked an elm tree onto Gerald and Donna Bell's house
on Yorkshire in Grosse Pointe Park and strewed branches all
over their yard. Clearing the mess are Dan Milleville, fore-
ground. and Casey Bednarchik of Milleville Tree Service.

Photos by Donna Walker
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Fire destroys sports building at Country Club of Detroit
bUIlt In 1923 after the old club-
house was destroyed by fire just
two years after It had been built.

,
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He saId one of the firefighters'
mam concerns was dousing
bUl-mng debns that could have
been carried In the Wind and Ig-
mted other fires.

Mecke saId the country club
will rehabIlitate the paddle ten-
ms courts and put up a tempo-
rary sports bUlldmg. The old
bUlldmg was used for recrea-
tIOnal actIVItIes, observmg the
paddle tenms cowts and for a
summer day camp for children.

The current clubhouse was

- John Mmms

Bon Secours HospItal

Pohce suspect an electncal
heater m the grandfather's bed-
room Ignited nearby clothing
Deputy DIrector WIlliam Furtaw
saId the fire wasn't senous and
was qUIckly put out The smoke
was the major problem, he saId

For adults, page 14A

"".

Firefighters had gotten one
rema1010g chIld safely out of the
house when a famIly member
notIced that the grandfather who
hved With them was stIll 10 the
house FIrefighters found the
older man 10 hIS bedroom He
showed no Vital SIgnS and cardl
opulmonary lesuscltatlOn was
stalted

He was pronounced dead at

Grosse Pomte City and Woods
personnel assisting the Farms
firefighters

The two-story sPOlts bUlldmg,
whIch was bUIlt some 10 to 12
years ago, was on the old polo
grounds, about one qualter mIle
flOm the main clubhouse Can.
dela said It was fortunate the
sports bUlldmg was a good dIS-
tance from the clubhouse be-
cause the strong Winds could
have can'led the fil e to nearby
structw'es

were without power followmg
the storm.

In the Grosse Po1Otes, some
downed WIres and trees were re-
ported, but the damage was not
nearly as severe as that reported
in other communities

When firefighters arrived at
the country club, the fire had. al.
ready been gomg for nearly an
hour and the wooden structure
was completely ablaze, Candela
said. He qUIckly upgraded the
response to a two-alarm, WIth

75-year-old Park resident dies
in minor house fire on Easter

A 75-year-old Grosse Pomte
Park man dIed of smoke mhala-
tlOn durmg a minor fire at his
home in the 900 block of Pem-
berton Easter Sunday.

The fire was reported at about
5'45 a m Respond1Og officprs
found a bedroom above the ga
rage filled WIth smoke, and the
residents attempting to evacuate
the hou'3e

"I was really concerned about
the Issue of drugs, tobacco and
alcohol, and I was really naIve,"
SmIth said "I dIdn't know what
to say to my chIld, because I
wasn't fanuhar WIth those prob
lems."

So she started Ieadmg up on
the subjects. and asked fellow
parents and school counselors fOl'
adVIce

"When my son entered hIgh
school," Smith Said, "I remember
askmg some questIOns of some
people, and they saId, well, are
vou aware that we ve formed
thIS new group ..

The group was the Substance
Abuse Commumty CouncIl
(SAC!) team at Glosse Pointe
South HIgh School, and SmIth, a
IeSldent of Grosse Pomte Park,
was elected chaIrwoman of the
team 10 1984

Founded III 1982 by a group of
cltl7ens concel ned about alcohol
and other drug ploblems III

Grosse POlOte and Harper
Woods. SAC!'s goal ISto JOcrease

Jor damage to the nearby paddle
tenms courts.

Theodore H. Mecke Jr, presI-
dent of the prIvate club, saId the
damage is in excess of $300,000.

The fire alarm came in at 3:34
a.m, following a major storm
that moved through southeast.
ern Michigan Funnel clouds
were reported and the high
wmds knocked down trees and
power lines Thousands of homes

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

When Lucy SmIth's oldest son,
Matthew, entered seventh grade
she became warned.

Would hIe; peers tempt hIm to
dr10k or take drugs. and how
could she protect hIm?

Pointer of Interest
Lucy Smith

By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

The sports building at the
Country Club of DetrOIt bmned
to the ground March 28 dur10g
high winds.

"The 70 mph winds were like
a blowtorch," said Grosse Po1Ote
Farms fire chIef Sam Candela

Lightning IS beheved to have
caused the fire, which destroyed
the sports bUlld10g and dId ma-

..-.... __ .....-.a. .- ..._ -....£.
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group feels they aJ e no longer
needed

Although the war IS over,
many m the SUppolt group feel
the need to contmue meeting

Meetmgs are held every
Wednesday from 7'30 to 9 pm
and are open to children, fami.
lIes, fl'lends - and anyone who
would lIke to share their concern
about the cnsis.

For more mformatlOn call 881-
7511

For more auditIOn InformatIOn
and an aSSigned time, contact
Barbara WIlcox at (616) 276-
9221, ext 472.

Jacobson's

While Quantities Last

Misses, petites and fuller
figure dresses and sportswear

Miss J sportswear
Mr. J sportswear • Boyswear

Men's sportswear

l'
~,. ..

Interlochen holds piano competiton
AudItIOns Will be held from 2

to 5 p m at the Dalton Center/
Lecture Hall, Western MIchigan
Umverslty PianIsts are expected
to perform two contrastmg works
from the standard repertOIre

As part of Its continued Per-
SIan Gulf support efforts, the
War Memorial hegan a support
group m January led by two
therapists tramed m crisis and
grief counsehng.

At the last meeting, the group
celebrated the end of the war
With champagne However, both
Lynne DeGrande, A C.B W., and
ClaIre Allen, M A., L.L P, the
group's faCIlItators, pledge to
contmue the meetmgs until the

Boys Levis Sport & Docker
Jeans 25% OFF*

~ IZOD Basic Shirts $13.99
Boys & Mens

T-Shirts 25% OFF*
~;:v~e(QStNG' OUT .~
':~';:\ ~>GvUE' 5S' 7~:,:v:

.... ..; ....... ..:"~-:: ~... ...... ...

:'~~~~~:~tg~tl>OF~,*":':'";':"'I) <H, <,~""" /2.", ,r;w"<,.,, "v"'

, Girls Selected Tights &: Socks
~ 50% OFF* ~
Girls Denim Jeans (Excludes Osh Kosll)

up to 500/0 OFF*
SALE ENDS APRIL 13th

.,.Manufacturers suggested retail price
No layaways on Sale Items

GIANT FREE PARKING AREA IN REAR
CONNIE'S • STEVE'S PLACE

BOYS & GIRlS WEAR FOR MEN & BOYS

23240 GREATER MACK. (1 block South of 9 Mile)
ST. CLAIR SHORES, MICHIGAN 48080

(313) 777-8020

Support group continues

Interlochen Center for the
...Arts Will hold scholarship audi-
tions for high school pIanists Sat
urday, Apl'll 27, in Kalamazoo

The scholarship, sponsored by
the Irving S GIlmore Interna-
tIOnal Keyboard Festival, offers
full tUltion ($13,475) to a high
school student enrolling at Inter.
lochen Arts Academy for the
1991-92 academiC year.

SAVE NOW ON SELECTED APPAREL

Photo by Rosh 8111ars

LOOK UP OUR CALENDAR OF EVENTS ON PAGE 10B
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The Ideal permanent evergreen ground
cover plant to grow In partly shaded as
well as shaded locations where grass
falls Grows at an even height of about 8
Inches Plant 6 Inches apart Sturdy well-
rooted plants, postpaid 50 tor $15.95;
100 for $28.95; 500 tor $119.95; 1000 for
$215.00. Finest quahty stock, postpaid
and expertly packed Guaranteed to amve
In first-class condition anywhere In US
Prompt shipment

'Order dltY1ctfrom lid or SIlfJd for folder
PEEKSKILL NURSERIES

Box 6-A, Shrub Ollk, N.Y. 10588

Students from the first through
12th grade are welcome as well
as adults

For more InformatIOn, call Ar-
thur Kuehnel at 881-8186.

'J}-ousers,
7000 to 95 00

Cnsp linenldacron
blends In malze,
pmk and navy.

Coolest of all, lmen
and cotton m brzght

blue or kelly green

Blazers, 26500
and 275 00

Corbm's collectwn of
cool, llght weight

blazers has arrived.

The perfect toppers
for Corbm's trousers

m solId troplcals
and poplms or
colorful IndIa

madras or cotton
blend patterns

Grosse Ibint~ N~ws
(USPS 230-400)

Published every Thursday

By Anteebo Publishers
96 Kercheval Avenue

Grosse Pointe, Mr 48236
PHONE: 882-6900

Second Class Poslage paid at
Detroit. Michigan and additional
mailing offiCes.

SubSCription Rales $24 per year via
mall. $26 out-of-state.

POSTMASTER. Send address
changes to Grosse POinte News,
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe
Farms, MI 48236

The deadline for news copy IS
Monday noon to Insure insertion

All advertrsong copy must be In the
Advertlsrng Department by 10.30
am. Tues<fay.

CORREcnONS AND ADJUSTMENTS.
ResponSlbrhty for display and clas-
Sified advenlslng error IS lImited to
etther cancellalloo of the charge for
or a re-run of the potlJoo In error.
Notification must be gIven In tune
for correction In the follOWing issue
\file assume no responSlblll1yof the
same after the firsllnsertlOtl.

The Grosse Pointe News reserves the
right not to accept an advertiser'S
order. Grosse Pomte News advertiS-
Ing representatives have no authority
to b,nd thiS newspaper and only
pub hcalton of an adverlJsement shall
COnstitute final acceptance of the
advert Iser'S order

The Grosse Pomte Clown
Corps will begm clowmng
classes Monday, Apnl 8, at 6
p.m In the basement at Grosse
Pomte Woods city hall

Classes will run through June.

Clown classes to begin

Hot gift

Lung association
offers free camp
for asthmatic kids

SPRING BLAZERS
by C c:> IFWB. ~/LTD

Anthony Urbani of Grosse Pointe Park donated his 1956American LaFrance pumper fire en-
gine to Mother Waddles. who has been helping the needy for 35 years at her mission in De-
troit. The gift kicked off a fundraiser for the mission. called the Car Donation Program. in
which people are invited to donate their old cars to the mission. They will be sold at a low
price to people in need. For more information about the program. call Bob Cicci at 540-9822.

The Amencan Lung ASSOCIa
tlOn of Southeast MIchigan (A.
LASEM) IS acceptmg apphca
tions for ItS free, week. long
summer camp, Camp Sun Deer,
for children with asthma

Children chosen to attend
Camp Sun Deer Will he treated
to the same experIences as
youngsters who attend tradl
tIonal camps. With the support
of tramed medIcal profeSSIOnals
who closely momtor both the
health of each camper and the
WIde varIety of actiVIties offered,
campers wIll be able to broaden
theIr expenences and enjoy a
summer full of actIVitIes and ad
ventures. ActIVIties hke sWim
mmg, fishmg, boatmg, archery,
hIkmg and arts and CIafts await
the camper.

AvaIlable to all MichIgan
chIldren WIth severe ""thma who
are between 9 and 12, Camp
Sun Deer campershIps are not
awarded on the baSIS of finanCial
need but rather on the baSIS of
medical history

Camp wIll he held Sunday,
June 23, through 8atw'day, June
29, at the Battle CIeek Outdoor
EducatIon Center in Dowhng,
Mlch

For more informatlOn, call
559-5100 ApphcatlOns must be
completed by parents (or legal
guardians) and the famIly phySI-
cian and retmned to ALASEM
by Monday, May 13

Park police
seek forfeiture
of drug funds

- John Mmms

COl/eUlOl1Slllll be pI/IIII'd
(}/I thiS page eU.'I)' week If
there IS all enol' of fact 1Il
allY sfory, call the neu ~room
at 882-()294

Corrections

Grosse Pointe Park pollce are
seeking the forfeiture of $1,280
m suspected drug money reo
covered durmg a traffic mCldent
March 25

At 4:06 p.m, Park pohce
stopped a motonst for speedmg
on Mack near Balfour The
driver was arrested when it was
discovered that hIS hcense was
suspended

At the station, officers found
the man was carrymg a pager
and $1,280 in cash. The man IS
unemployed and had no explana
hon concermng the cash

A drug-smffmg dog was
brought in from the St Clair
County Shenffs Department
The dog's reactIOns mdlcated
that the cash was tamted With a
controlled substance

Park pohce then hegan CIVil
proceedmgs to have the cash for-
feited to the department

Sfrt, James Smith ",lid that
under the forfeiture law, polIce
can seek Civil actIOn to seIZe
money, property or anythmg else
of value that IS helleved to be
connected in some way WIth
drug traffickmg.

He stressed that the forfeiture
proceedings are a clvll matter
and are entered mto at the rec.
ommendatIOn of the Wayne
County prosecutor Under the
civil procedure, the defendant
faces the burden of proving that
the dIsputed money or property
IS not the result of drug traffick.
mg.

•
A March 21 story about

Mary Adams was inaccurate
In the way she was sepa-
rated from her bIOlogical
mother, according to her

-bIologIcal SIster, PhyllIS
.Wakefield. She said their
mother called the Red Cross
for help when she had to en-
ter the hospital for major
surgery, because her hus-
band was in the armed ser.
vices and she had no one to
care for her chIldren. The
Red Cross In turn contacted
the Children's AId Society,
which placed the chlldren In
foster care homes. When
their mother was released
from the hospItal, she was
unable to care for herself or
the children. Also, their
youngest brother, Floyd, was
adopted when he was 3
years old.

CALL
884.3630

KERCHEVALAT ST CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
Open Thursday Evenings fIf 9:00

Visa 882-8970 Mastercard We welcome Jacobson's Charge, MasterCard- and VISA.
Shop until 9 p.m. on Thursday and Friday. Until 6 p.m. on Monday, Tuesday, Wtdnesday and Saturday •

..... ... .~.•
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PIONEER
SUGAR

$169

PAUL MASSON
3 Liters $ 79
All Types 6
Plus Get

KRAFT $1.00 Back by Mail

SALAD DRESSINGS NEW CHI CHI'S
I~ :~YV~~i::i~~ize$165BL~E MARGARITAS
M-:if inCluding. 1.75 Liter $ 00

reduced calone SAVE $3.00 9'
ORE IDA ~ NABISCO Just add ice & blend ,

TATER TOTS II FIG NEWTONS The Tequila's in it I
$11b.~: ::;'1. $187 GREAT WESTERN 0- • :~r::~:;v pkg. CHAMPAGNE

~

SKIM CROWLEY'S Brut, Extra Dry $589 ~.
- MILK SILVER PREMIUM $259 750 mi. /::~01'

99~ FROZEN YOGURT SAVE $2.10 - -'
'DAIRY All Flavors

quart + dep. 1/2 gal. MARCUS JAMES
E & J BRANDY CRYSTAL GEYSER 1.5 Liter $579$899 NEW! $249 Chardonnay,Cabernet

Sauvignon, White
Plus get 750 mi. JUICE SQUEEZE 25 Zinfandel SAVE$2.00
$1.00 Mail.in Rebate off next In.Store Coupon • • i

purchase of coffee Final Cost $224 SEBASTIANI
NEW BOXED CANDY :~~~r:JWINES :..~
CHOCOLATE LACE
NOW AVAILABLE Sauvignon Blanc II ,

SAVE $1.50 750mi. I J
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GROSSE
POINTE
FARMS

SERVICE
OUR

SPECIALTY

WHITE or PINK FLORIDA

GRAPEFRUIT 3 FOR 98~
CALIFORNIA

ROMAINE 58~LB.
PASCAL

CELERY n 68~EACH
WASHINGTON STATE

APPLES 58~LB.
FRESH

GREEN BEANS 68~LB.
NEW CROP

...ONIONS 3 LBS 88~

18328 Mack Avenue • In The Farms
.,"1"'-1 n /1;:s Daily: 8 a.m. to 7 p.m. Prices In Effect,
~ (iquors Wednesday and Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. April 4, 5 & 6

, ,VILLAGE FOOD MARKET IS EXPANDING TO BETTER SERVE ITS CUSTOMERS
WHOLE ,,"":~n f." ..,...., " ..........

BEEF TENDERLOINS $513 ;'~~'J.;.i) .; FRESH
ASlb A .....-.-,~-~ ... ))... COFFEES

.. ~ut i~to:~~aks or roast lb. .....:::~:r:~uJJ
J"';;-~j:"

-~...::.., BONE $ FRESH FRESH CALICO FRESHLY ROASTED AND CUSTOM GROUND TO

,~!ffj'~~~STUF~::S 198Wr.tl~=H$319 BAY$s3c~LI8bL.OPS ~~~~~~:;:'H::::E:LE::I:::':BL:ol:
REGULAR OR DECAf. ASK ABOUT OUR COFFEE..~\~,;~(,::, CHICKEN BREASTS lb. Skin-on lb. CLUB MEMBERSHIP CARDS FOR FREE COFFEE.

~ HEINEKEN CINCI CREAM KONA BLEND $34~b.
BREADED $198 12 PACK BOTTLES :~~ 24 PACK

$ ~ ---~ 0 KONA BLEND $379Ib.

VEAL PATTIES lb. ~ 9~~p.~ ~/'~,~B$TT~;S IN THE DAIRY CASE
:P"ii1i, , + dep. 'DETROIT CITY DAIRYLAMB DATTIES 96~lb. PEPSI PRODUCTS $ 29 Individual

PE~UE FARMS _ ~ 12 PACK CANS 3 ~~g::E
FRESH FROZEN
CARVER'S CHOICE ~

RO~:'I:R , , ~~::::~:~~TS$299 l "t~ $139
~y~:'~~~R CHEESE 309

.... NOT INCLUDING 6 PACKS + dep. -~~~L'S BA~:=;

MUENSTER $289Ib. 8 7UP PRODUCTS ~ ~ RAISIN
PURDUE CHEESE $199"' 12 PACK CANS $329 ':::,._BREAD ~
TURKEY BOLOGNA .... ' - I SOME MAY BE IN 6 PACKS + dep. - ¥ 98 loaf

QFRRESOHUFNRODzETNURKEY 99' __I SEALToEST SEALTEST BACARDI SHEEZERS
160z. ron lb. - f 1/2)' COT"pAGE CHEESE Calypso Berry, $

FRESH BAKED BREADS $ 59 '~'L 10 • H. Tropical Fruit Medley, 489
NEW! FRENCH BAGUETTE SAVE 1 - ~\>~,~)~MILK .,e: $129~2r4:0::Z.g~:Island Peach,
DUM; IY.3N11.BeA.~::~T~T::VJE.~£)~.iM4-o:ww-"$'1' 29"" ';' ~ ~;f'!$t~~~ ~A~~2.ro,"me., ""',de ..,

\lU~ FOR - OCEAN'S ~ 9-~ SCOT TOWELS BOLLA $439RED N.it'I"I;;yl'~1 Oll P CK ITALIAN WINES
FRESH BAKED BAGELS 5 $100 SALMON ~ ; , 3 R A Soave. BardoUno,

, BLUEBERRY, ONION, GARLIC, FOR ' , · $199 ValpoUcella, White Merlot
PLAIN CINNAMON RAISIN $399 or Chardonnay SAVE $2.60 750 mi.

IN THE DELI L~::e ~ pkg. GLEN ELLEN CASE SALE

;~~ ~i.~~;V~ANGER $325 CAMP PURE KI BBLES.N.BITS ~::~=~~:~~':~~~~OT$5699

U•"IMA"E PIZZA each MAPLE $199 DOG pre.priC

S
e$9.99 f2.7S0ml. $4799... A. SALE 799 SAUVIGNONBLANCf2.750ml.

FRESHLIKE $ 69 SYR UP 81/2 oz. ~~~~ WHITE ZINFANDEL f5. 750 m.l. $5499

~ • t:oJt"'.'; ~ i FAMILY PACK 1;,~~~,i~~~,~~A, BLES k ~AV,~NO ~~;~T~2~k~-:'~~l VE:~~~TH 2 FOR$449

1'>_4 -.. Green Beans pac age ~"? LEMON 50- OFF Sweet or Dry SAVE$3,49

iI ONE JAR NAVELLE SELECTIONS

~Ut4~~ ~~
~t __ 2 PINTS $289

FLAV~P;I~~;ONTH Chardonnay, Cabemet $319~~ _- Sauvignon, Sauvignol'l!

CLASSICO SAUCES Blanc, White Zinfandel,
SAVE$3.00 750 mi.

:::: : ::~~:~:' YOUR CHOICEh Tomato & Basil $189
Beef & Pork
Spicy Red Pepper 26 oz. jar

-~---------------- -~ ~---
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of the entire community about the dangers
of drinking and urge students and adults
to use "peer resistance skills" to offset
pressures to drink.

Those who Wlsh to learn more about the
purposes of the program, the "peer resis-
tance skills" and other efforts to combat
alcol}olism should read the mticles in to-
day's issue of the Grosse Pointe News by
Susan Pearce, student assistance program
coordinator for the public schools.

The Grosse Pomte News agrees with the

Pointe adults
should back
Spring Break

Adult residents of the Grosse Pointes
are being urged to commit them-
selves to an alcohol.free weekend

during a special community-wide Spring
Break from April 26 through 28.

As Superintendent of Schools Edward
Shine advised commumty residents last
week, "The purpose of this particular
weekend is to send a clear message to our
young people that drinking or serving
drinks is not necessary to have a good
time."

In effect, the Spring Break wIll serve as
an opportunity to raise the consciousness

,
" ,
~>:~
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Z 1'( ( ......(\. .."<:0>.,.... ~............... "
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purpose of the campaign, supports it and is
happy to help publicize it. In our view, a
good sign-up of cooperating Grosse Point-
ers, especially if the total exceeds last
year's 700, would set an excellent example
to the young people of the community.

Those who sign up for the Spring Break
and pledge not to drink or serve alcohol on
the Spring Break weekend will be given
special buttons in addition to having their
names published in the Grosse Pointe
News.

Sponsoring the campaign along with the
Grosse Pointe School System are .the Sub-
stance Abuse Community Council. (SA~2)
and the Children's Home of Detroit, Wlth
other civic organizations providing assis-
tance.

Such campaigns also have the support of
Surgeon General Antonia Novello who has
urged alcohol manufactl;U'e~s to stop, en-
couraging college-age drlnk~ng, especul:lly
during the spring break tnps to F~Orl?a
and Texas when the manufacturers distn?-
ute novelties to promote thp use of their
products.

Along with all other comm~mities, the
Pointes have seen and felt the Impact of so
many accidents and fatalities at~ributed to
excessive drinking that the Spnng Break
campaign should serve as a welcome a~di-
tion to the educational programs attackmg
alcohol abuse.

Let's all cooperate.

•

should be open longer so the
student can accomplish hIs!
her assignment quicker and
easier.

South and North students
often had classes held 10 the
school hbrary, whIch enabled
them to become familiar
WIth Its surround1Ogs.When
they need to find something
10 the hbrary, they know
exactly where it is and how
to use it; If the student has
to resort to another library,
It takes longer to find the
materIals They usually find
themselves taking valuable
tIme away from therr project,
because they have to ask the
hbrarIans eIther how to find
someth1Ogor how to use it.

Secondly, the student can-
not go straIght from school
and Just work in the library,
smce It closes around 3:30 or
4 p m They have to set up
plans to go to and from an.
other hbrary, which can be
very difficult If you don't
drIve yet, or If your parents
work and are unable to give
you a nde

And finally, If the school
and school board are spend-
mg all thiS money supply10g
these hbrades WIth the best
assortment of materIals and
modern technology, why not
open them more, so that we
can actually use them?

We should spend a few
dollars of the mIllion we
were gomg to use to buIld a
new hbrary, instead of budd-
mg a new hbrary that we
don't even nepd Let's use
the faCIlitieswe are already
lucky enough to have, which
m turn WIll help out these
high school students

Mandy Pangborn
Grosse Pointe Farms

CRFATIVE SERVICES
AND PRODUcnON

882-6090
M.L. Valentic-Lid~ig,

Manlger
Renee GI'llbam, Assoaa." Manager,

Art Coocdlnillon and Promollon
Robert Greene, Assoaate Manlger,

S)"'telllS anJ ProJu,aon
BobCoe

Val erie EIIchelf
Dtane Morelli .6The
Tony Schipani hum

Pat Tapper 8u....u

money that would be used to
buIld one could be better
spent

FIrst of all, the hbranes
we have serve the purpose.
Why fix something If It is
not broke? I use the hbranes
quite a bit and I find them
adequate.

Secondly, there ISno room
for a new library. I find it
very unfair to take land that
ISused by chlldren for organ-
IZedplay and use it to build
a hbrary that is not needed.

Finally, the money that
would be used to build a new
hbrary could be better spent.
Instead of building a new
one, the money could be
used to buy new matenals
for the old libraries.

A new budding is not nec-
essary to Improve our li-
braries

They serve the community
effiCIently, we do not have
the space needed to build a
new library, and the cost
would be too hIgh 'The
money should be spent 10
buying new materIals for the
eXlst10gIibranes.

Jenny Kovalcik
Grosse Pointe Farms

Longer hours
To the Editor:

I am wl'ltmg 10 regard to
the scheduled hours of our
hIgh school hbrarIes Grosse
Pomte South and North's h.
branes are not open nearly
enough to keep up WIth the
great demand fOJ them
Many people are unaware
that a large percentage of
hIgh school students' assign
ments mvolve hours of re
search10g matenals In the
11brary These IIbranes

DISPLAY ADVERTISING
882.]501}

Roger Hagcs, Ad""rtISlIlg Manlger
J. Benjamin Gw«re,

A5s1swIt AdvertlSlllg Manager
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Kim M.Kozlowski, Ass!stantoo the

Ao""=g Man.ger
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Adve=g Rep .... ntatlve
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Appreciation
To the Editor:

Recently Grosse Po1Ote
ChrIstian School held its
thilct annual auctIOn Each
year this event contributes
Immensely to the ongoing
operatIOn of what may be
the smallest prIvate elemen-
tary school 10 the Grosse
Po1Otes

We would hke to pubhcly
acknowledgeand express our
appreciatIOnto the follow1Og
busmesses. TheIr generous
SUppOltenables us to con
tmue our 60 year tradItIOnof
academic excellence

Alter ColliSIOn,Anthony's
Car Wash, The An-ange-
ment, Beaconsfield Market,
Bike Tech, BuscemI's, Cal's
PIzza, Denmson's, DetrOIt
AutomotIve,EastsIde Tenms,
Excahbur 10 the Park, FaIr-
fax Market, George DIll
Pr1Ot1Og, KIska Jewelers,
Mr C's, Palmer VIdeo, Pe
car's, POInte Hardware,
Ram's Horn, Sabre Lancel,
SIerra StatIOn, Summel. Pal.
ace, TCBY, Tom's Oyster
Bar, Van Boven and Vic
Tanny

Mary Kalmink
School Board President

Grosse Pointe
Christian School

Library
To the Editor:

I'm wrIt10g in regard to
the library Issue I fad to see
what IS wrong with the h-
braries we already have. I
feel there IS no need for a
new one because the h-
brarIes we have serve the
purpose, there ISno room for
a new hbrary, and the
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882-ll294

Pat Paholsky. EdItor
John H. MinnIs, Ass1mn t EdItor

MargIe Reins Smith, Fellll re EdItor
Rob Fulton, Spons Edltoc
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Donna L. Waller.S",ffWnler

Ame HudldnsJr~ EdItonal CartoolllSt
George F. Lathrop, Copy EdItor
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peated courses several times in order to
prevent classes from being cancelled - and
the teachers from suffering pay setbacks.

True, only a minority of teachers and
administrators has been Involved in the
latest scam but previous charges have
been raised against unqualified teachers,
overpaId staff members and others who
apparently ffid little or nothing to earn
their pay.

Among the board's reforms are rules
that will permit a course section to be of-
fered only when a predetermined mmi-
mum of tuition.paying students has regis-
tered and will ban tuition-waiver students
from repeating any course for credit after a
grade of C or better has been earned

These and other reforms approved by the
board ought to clear up some of the mess
at WCCC but at least two other questions
remain:

Can we now be sure that all of the
scams at WCCC have been discovered?
And has the board set up a procedure to
make sure no new ones are likely to be put
into effect by the always inventive WCCC
faculty and administrative employes?

dead. Instead, at a recent legIslative Issues
conference, House Democrats were reas-
:"llled by p81ty leaders WIth the statement,
"ThIS is a tIme of opportunity for the Dem-
ocratIc P81ty," and the predictIOn that a
DemocratIC domestIc agenda would win
support by appeahng to "everyday, aver-
age workmg AmerIcans."

But many Democrats fear that If George
Bush IS able to mamtam even close to hIS
90 percent populanty ratmg m 1992, hIS
coattaIls nught enable Repubhcans to
sharply cut mto or even end the Demo-
cratic dommance of CongI'ess

Perhaps the Democrats should take hope
from Kevm Phllhps, a Repubhcan-orIented
observer, who says that the "excessIve
greed" often displayed by past GOP admm.
IstratlOns could do them m agam in 1992.

Yet the old SPOltSsaymg stIll holds true'
"You can't beat somethmg With nothmg"

War on crime still needed

Grosse Pointe N~ws

Once again, the Wayne County Com-
munity College board of trustees
has announced a program of re-

forms to strengthen lax internal controls
and avoid repetition of the most recent
scams by school employees.

But how much confidence can the public
have in an institution that has gone
through the wringer of reform so many
times in recent years without really im-
proving its academic or financial perfor-
mance?

And equally important, why should we
believe the policies adopted by the board
will work this time, especially since the
new president, Rafael Cortada, is already
under criticism from one board member for
agreeing with the state's charges in a pre.
liminary response?

The fact is, of course, we should be
skeptical about reform in view of the col.
lege's past performances and its many un-
fulfilled promises to straighten out its aca-
demic and financial problems.

The latest issues came to light in the
wake of a state audit that found some
teachers were boosting class SiZeS with
nonpaying students and students who re-

Wi II a Democrat
Someone llndollbedly wIlli un for pres.

Ident on the Democmtlc tIcket Jl1

1992 but It IS a measure of the
depths to whIch the party has sunk that
the same questIOn asked In our headline
appeared In a headhne In the WashIngton
Post'!' natIOnal weekly editIOn.

The DemocratIc problem IS twofold The
first IS that George Bush won an un-
matched popularIty ratIng as a result of
the natIOn's vIctory m the war m the Per
sIan Gulf And the second IS that no Demo
crat has even stalted serIOus preparatIOn
for a preSidentIal race next year

Would there be an electIOn If no Demo.
crat came m 1992?

Of comse There mIght even be a lot of
mmor candidates but none \ldth the popu
larity, recognItIOn and resources With
WhICh to challenge the Immensely popular
Republican president

Yet the Democrats deny that they arE'

Will WCCC reforms work?

Nowthat new evidence points to do- detective work apparently solved the
mestic violence rather than random crime, although we won't know for certain
street crime as having b...--enrespon- until the suspects face the court. But inten.

sible for the murder of a Desert Storm vet- sification of the battle against both crime
eran in Detroit, public concern ought to be and handguns in Detroit ought to proceed.
refocused on the state of the urban family. Admittedly, it won't be easy, especially

As everyone knows by now, the wife and with the city laying off more than 300 po-
brother-in-law of Army Spec. Anthony L. licemen to meet the current budget deficit,
Riggs have been charged with the crime with local unemployment rates soaring to
although they are still innocent until new heights and with little will and few
proven guilty. Yet enough has been resources in Detroit to wage war on ~rime,
learned about the murder to inform us hand guns and drugs. That probably leaves
that this was not another random street it up to united metro area effort to try to
cnme. cut the area-wide crime toll.

Even under the changed circumstances, But who will start such a campaign? The
however, the murder of the Persian Gulf city is broke but ought to be able to find
veteran ought to alert the public as well as some funds. Perhaps businesses, organiza-
law enforcement agencies to the need for a tions and concerned individuals could join
renewed battle on crime and, as part of with the state itself, which, despite its own

lI;thB1"I~p'8Jign,l w~. tb1'iig H'~ ~::~~~, 1ft"0~~~ Q.Ugi.t,.,It4c~.J.lAbm'Htp I'
°R~ei-~lllrtd~,:)'i~e."tn~~ qne at"lU'\'fed' "finds e mone I to.steP up a state w~ on: l~

199s , ' II"

But' the state of the family ought to be Th~ question&~1O"1bnger'isllwlletller.thi:! 1.1

examined as well. It is in trouble not only state can afford it. The question now is
in inner cities but in suburban areas as whether the state can afford NOT to act to
well with teen-age pregnancies rising better protect the lives of its people. Such
along with infant mortality rates, drug action should include more protection for
Bnd alcohol addiction and welfare loads. urban families whose lives are being de- .,,-

The Detroit police department's excellent stroyed through crime, drngs and neglect.

\,
•



For
everything
there is
a season
She was my mother-in-law and

my friend. She died a few weeks
ago a wealthy woman, her riches
measured by the number of pe0-
ple who cared about her.

She was from the old school -
mothers stayed home to care for
their children and children lived
at home until they married.
These were absolute rules.

Yet when women were needed
to work in the factories during
World War II, she joined hun-
dreds of thousands of her coun-
terparts, lunch bucket in hand,
and contributed to Detroit's re-
nown as the Arsenal of Democ-
racy.

When the war ended and the
women were sent back to their
kitchens, she resumed her role
as full-time wife and mother.

But with four SOMto clothe and
feed, the extra money to supple-
ment her husband's income was
tempting So she went to work
as a sales clerk in a department
store

I don't know how she did it in
those days of wringer washing
machines and having to hang
clothes on the line to dry. Every-
thing had to be ironed and it all
had to be dampened first - this
was before wash-and-wear fab-
rics and steam irons.

But she did it and her house
was always spotless enough to
welcome the priest - if he
should happen to drop by. She
always had winter drapes and
summer drapes. Before the
house reflected the season
change, the walls and ceilings
and windows had to be washed.

She was so thorough I used to
joke with her that if she cleaned
my house once a year, it would
last until the follOWIng year.
Once she said to me, almost
plaintively, "It's all I know how
to do"

But it wasn't She could quiet
a fussing baby almost instantly
She'd put the crying child in her
then-ample lap, draw him to her
bosom and it was like turning a

switch off: The tears stopped and
the baby settled down.

She showed me how to mas-
sage and exercise my children's
legs when they were infants so
they would grow straight and
strong. It was something she did
whenever she changed their dia-
pers

Out of nowhere, it came back
to me when I was in California
earlier this year visltmg my
newest grandson. After I
changed his diaper, I showed my
daughter-in-law what my hus-
band's mother taught me years
ago

My mother-in-law would never
have thought of herself as any-
thing but an ordinary person,
but she was like a diamond with
many facets She WM 65 when

my father-in-law died, and when
she announced that she was
going to learn how to drive, her
sons supported her decision. Pn-
vately, none of them thought
she'd ever pass the test - she
was a basket case every time she
got in a car and by the tIme the
drive was over, so was everyone
else.

Her sons were right. She
flunked the fIrst test - and the
second and the third She made
It on the fIfth try and she had
the last laugh. She drove herself
to church, to the market, to the
shopping mall, to play bingo and
even to go to a movie by herself
if she felt like It She had one
minor aCCident in 10 years and
no tickets.

Two years ago, we traveled

with her and my mother from
Phoenix to the California desert,
up the coast from Los Angeles to
San Francisco and across to
Reno, Lake Tahoe, Las VegM
and Laughlin. Counting one
night in Tonopah, that was five
gambling towns where we con.
tributed to the economy and my
mother-in-law was in slot ma-
chine heaven. I would never
have believed the intensity and
perseverance with which she
tackled those slots if I hadn't
seen it myself.

Once after a day.long mara.
thon seSSIOnat one very hot slot,
she had us take two large, ex-
tremely heavy buckets of nickels
to the cashier so she could con-
tinue playing without all of
those coins in the way.

Another time we traveled with
our two mothers and two teenag.
ers to Toronto - six people rep-
resenting three generations in
one car. It could have been disas-
trous, but It was a great expen-
ence.

One evening at dinner at a
kitschy, gimcracky restaurant on
the waterfront, my mother-in-
law related how some of her
nieces had cajoled her into join-

ing them for a mght out to see
the Foxy Frenchmen. She went
into some detail about how they
danced and about how some
women showed their apprecia-
tion.

My daughter a'xlut fell off her
chair - she could not compre-
hend her very straight and
proper grandmother even know-
ing about such things.

That trip, I believe, enabled
my kids to see their grandmoth-
ers in another dimension. These
are the memories I cherish.

The memories other people
have of her that they shared
with us at the funeral home
were that she was, above all, a
good listener. We heard it over
and over again.

And this quiet, unassuming
woman, who never wanted to
ripple the waters in any way,
was paid the nicest tribute the
day she was laid to rest. The fu.
neral home was standing.room-
only and there were nearly 150
cars m her procession.

I can see her shaking her head
and saymg, "Really, I just can't
believe it" But I know she's
pleased

•
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Blood drives
The American Red Cross will

hold blood drives at the follow-
ing locatIOns in the area:

• Friday, April 19 - Bon Se-
cours Nursing Home, 26001 E.
Jefferson, St. Clair Shores, from
11 a.m. to 5 p.m. Call Darrell
Lacy at 778-5600.

• Monday, April 22 - St. Paul
Catholic Church, 157 Lakeshore,
Grosse Pointe Farms, from 1:30
to 7:30 p.rn. Call Sister Mary
Katherine Daley at 885-8855.

• Monday, April 29 - Our
Lady Star of the Sea, 467 Fair-
,¥Jr4l ~ p~m~:rfrom

• i. 3.() -""> ~ ..~ ~~'n. ......__ c'="'-'\.'\. ~a

Metes at 881-3113.

ADVERCJlSJNG"
DUDLJNES
Display advertising dead-

lines are as follows:
Any ad needing a proof

must be in by 2 p.m. Friday.
Ads for the second and third

section must be in by noon
Monday.

Ads for the first section
must be in by 10:30 a.m.
Tuesday.

Any questions? Call display
advertising at 882.3500.

All classified ads must be
placed by noon Tuesday. No
exceptions.

AflY ~ues~ions?Call the clas-
...s,ned' d~il.t\t;nent a,t ~~f1 '~

i~~~::/'f..........

NEWS DEADLINES
The Grosse Pointe News

wants to help you publiCize
your events. To ensure that all
items get into the paper in a
timely manner, deadlines for
receipt of copy Will be printed
here each week.

All items for the Features
section must be in by 3 p.m.
Friday for the follOWing week's
paper.

All items for the Sports and
Entertainment sections must be
in by 10 a.m. Monday for that
week's paper.

All items for the News sec-
tion, il).cluding letters to the
editor, must be m' by '5 p.m.
Monday for that week's paper.

The Gros"e Pointe News
Win try to get all Items into the
paper that are turned In by
deadline, but sometimes space
doesn't allow it

Any questions? Call the
news department at 882~294.

........ .. .r .... ~ .......

.. .. ~"<N ;: .. ~~ :..,. ... ; "i«.. ~

The Op-Ed PageGrosse Pointe News

the~
bed;bath & linens_r~tore

NEW, LOWER PRICES
Fieldcrest Mills has recently reduced its
prices on famous Royal Velvet~ towels
with no change in size or quality. We are
passing the saVings along to you.

Shopping Hours:
Mon.-Wed & Sat. 9.30-5'30

Thurs & Fn. 9 30-9:00

Reg. Our Price
Bath Towel 14.00 10.99

Hand Towel 10.00 7.99
Washcloth 5.00 3.99
Fingertip 5.00 3.99
Tub Mat 22.00 16.99
Bath Sheet 30.00 23.99

Grosse POinte Village
16906 Kercheval
Phone 881-9890

equality of all people, a reliance
on science, and a belief In reason
as the baSIS for discovenng
tmth

The fundamentalists, on the
other hand, tend to favor reh-
glOus schools, obligatory reli-
gious observance, laws based
upon religIOUSscriptures, and
the subservience of women and
groups not belonging to the offi-
Cial religIon

What about American funda-
mentalists? Founded on religious
freedom, thiS country tended to
attract dissenters

The first relIgious groups to
come here were Puritans, Quak-
ers, AnabaptiSts - groups that
could find no freedom 111 Euro-
pean countries with other estab.
hshed religions (Lutheran, Pres-
byterIan, Episcopalian, CatholIc)
By and large, these were people
who rejected the authoritarian
churches that claimed either a
priesthood 01' a SCrIpture as the
path to God.

These groups believed they
could have a dIrect relationship
With God - a true religious de-
mocracy.

"The brand of Christianity
they espoused fit into the politi-
cal agenda of the Umted States
- m fact, they created It," Wme
said

Their numbers remam large
(Baptists alone account for 20
percent of Americans, accordmg
to WIlls' book) And as their diS-
taste for modern Influences in
the church grows, so does then'
pohtlcal Influence.

Convmced that America IS
gOing to the dogs (witness abor-
tIOn, homosexuality, drugs, fern
imsm, pornography), they are
turnmg to SOphIstIcated polItical
techmques to mfluence Amen.
ca's morals through laws

tml the actIOns of any governmg
coahtlOn.

In Israel, fundamentalIst Jews
are the controlling factor In ref-
using to release the West Bank,
site of the holy places in the BI-
ble Again, they are small in
number, but control the coalition
by providmg the swmg vote

Curiously, accordIng to Wme,
the fundamentalIsts were op-
posed to settlmg Israel origI-
nally. They felt that the (secular)
ZIOnists were committing blas-
phemy by making their own de-
CISIOnabout returmng to the
homeland, rather than waiting
for a sign from C.ocl But that
Sign came in the form of the Six
Days' War - and the fundamen-
talists flocked in.

They have already succeeded
m changing Israel's laws about
marriage and mheritance and
are steadily workmg toward the
formatIOn of a rehgious state

Westerners probably know
more about Muslim fundamen-
tahsm than any other because of
the revolutIOn 10 Iran. But the
fundamentaltst MuslIm Brother
hood thnves m Egypt, Syna and
Northern Mnca, and Iraq is
even now poSSibly undergomg a
rellglOus revolutIOn. Saudi Ara-
bIa is already a relIgIOUSstate,
as was Pakistan under General
ZIS. When Benazn- Bhutto ran
for prime mmister, she felt It po-
litically necessary to don Mushm
clothmg, marry, and have a
child

What difference does all thiS
make to us?

Wme thmks It makes a lot of
difference Fundamentahsts re
Ject outside influences and tend
to form a closed society The
modernist mfluences that they
find a threat are the very beliefs
that Western societIes are based
on separatIOn of church and
state, a secular school system,

Intellectuals have now awak-
ened to the power of fundamen-
talism m the IslamiC world, but
If they had understood It better,
they wouldn't have been sur-
prised when Mushm leaders con.
demned Rushdie to dIe; execu-
tIOn is theu' standard
punishment for blasphemy, and
MuslIms interpreted hiS book as
a direct challenge to their be-
hefs

Last month in Grosse Pomte,
Sherwm Wme, director of the
Center for New Thmkmg, gave a
series of lectures on relIgious
fundamentalIsm: Christian, Mus
hm, JeWish, and Hindu

The theme that ran through
the vaned relIgIOUShIstories was
that of a people threatened by
modermsm who are findmg sol-
ace m a return to the comforts of
the old relIgIon

"In a world m turmoIl, one of
the ways people respond to their
anxieties is to turn to fundamen-
tal ideology," Wme saId, "and It
has enormous political conse.
quences"

In each case, the fundamental
IStShave a pohtlcal agenda: to
reshape the government to re
fleet then' rehgIous VIews Whe-
thel' that happens at home 01

abroad, the outcome wlll affect
our world.

In India, the Hindu fundamen-
talists reject the seculanzed,
westernized government handed
down from the Bntish VIa Nehru
and Mrs Gandhi They oppose
relIgIOUStolerance and want to
I'etum offiCially to the caste sys-
tem and the dominance of the
Brahmins

Pohtlcally, that means they re
Ject new affirmative actIOn laws
- and have hIt the streets, loot-
mg, rlOtmg and killing

Hmdu fundamentalists al e not
yet pohtlcally powerful, but they
hold the swmg vote between the
two maJOI'parties and can con-

What could possibly Justify
pl\ttmg Salman Rushdie under
sentence of death?

Why are Indians slaughtering
each other in the streets? What
mfluence stronger than natIonal
security causes the Israelis to
embrace the West Bank?

Why IS abortion, supposedly

settled legally almost two dec-
ades ago, agam an Issue m the
Umted States?

The thread that bmds these
seemmgly disparate questIOns IS
religious fundamentalIsm It's
been increasmg m strength all
over the world, affectmg polItics
and laws wherever it goes, and
the mainstream hasn't picked up
on it.

Maybe because the American
ConstitutIOn guarantees the sep-
aration of church and state,
some of us have assumed that
relIgion and politics never have
anything to do With each other.
We couldn't be more wrong

Garry WIlls takes mtellectuals
to task for failmg to notice the
strength of relIgious fervot' in
thIS countlY'

"It seems careless fOI'scholars
to keep misplacmg such a large
body of people Nonetheless,
every time religIOSity catches the
attentIOn of Intellectuals, It IS as
If a shootmg star had appeared
m the sky . (But) relIgIon does
not shift or waver, the attentIOn
of Its observers does" ("Under
God. ReligIon and American Pol-
ItiCS")
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International day exposes students to a variety of
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cultures

Anthony "Bear Claw" and Samantha Wix of the Detroit American Indian Center performed tra-
ditional Native American grass dancing.

Hunch ed~ of GrOSbePomte
schoolchlldlen hdd a special In.

ternatlOnal day March 23 at De
fer Elementary School The stu
dents, chosen by then teachel s
to participate, were exposed to
Val IOUS cultUl es by local resl
dent" and teachels The enllch
ment e'pellence Ie; an annual
event

Motria Makar-Fedlrko. local dance teacher. introduced stu-
dents 10 Greek dancing.

Photos

by

Ronald J.
Bernas

Announcing
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The Book Lovers' Book Store

Tired of 1rivingacross town to find a good book?
Next week you won't have to!

,.
<. ~andy Van Aimen and students watch as Toshi Tamurcz demo
~b:a\es lapanese _Ti\ing and oTigaxni. , l;l
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$4,500
7,200
3,250

TOTAL $64,500
T.W. KRESSBACH

Cil Man er-Clerk

.:aAmerican HeartVAssociation
WE'RE FIGHTING FOR YOUR LIFE

Mmor Home Repair Program
Tree Preservation
POinte Area Assisted Transportation Service

(p.A.A.T.S.)
Street Improvements 18,500
Traffic Signal Comphance,," T< >--. f['c 24,600
Admmistration .. ~,~",...., "tlt "~"1'1\:.' ;>~""H."n~n ,6,450.~

G P.N. 04/04/91

I SINCE 1949 I
TIME CENTER

19888 KELLY HARPERWOODS MI,48225
Open 10-5 I 372-9685 I Closed Wed-Sat-Sun

EXPERT- PROFESSIONAL

WATCH - CLOCK
and JEWElRY REPAIRING

All work done on premises and ~uaranteed
MemberAWI .NAWCC -MW BBB

PUBLIC NOTICE

City of ~rn55.e Jnint.e Michigan
COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT
OBJECTIVES AND PROPOSED USE OF FUNDS

A Pubhc Hearing was held by the City Council on February 19, 1991,
al which lime projects were reviewed and comments were received
concernmg Community Development activities for the 1991 program
year. Funds totaling $64.500 are available for approved projects

Projects were selected lo meet Community Development Block Grant
obJectIves. Some of the projects chosen are conllOuauons of prior
years' activities. Projects selected for 1991 Granl application include:

VIPs to speak at ULS
A trio of speakers WIll keynote rium for the tradItIonal Rmg

three Impol-tant events on the Day presentatIOn At that event,
University Liggett School sched. scheduled to begin at 8:30 am.,
lJle thIS sprmg. Junior gIrls receive theu- class

MichIgan State UniverSity rings from members of the sen.
PreSident D John DiBIaggIo wIll 101' class.
address ULS upper school stu- At the same tIme, upper
dents on Thursday, April 11, at school boys wIll partiCipate in
11 a m. Founders Day activities m the

The occaSIOn IS the school's school's dance studio The guest
Cum Laude Society mductlOn. speaker for that event wIll be
N Edsel Ford II

ew members to Cum Laude, a Friends of the school and m.
natIOnal honor society will be terested members of the com.
lecognlzed at that assembly. The munity are welcome to attend
pubhc IS welcome to attend

On FrIday, May 3, ULS will any of these events. For more m-
conduct Rmg DaylFounders Day, formatIOn, call 884-4444.
events which kick off the
school's annual Alumni Reumon
Weekend festIvitIes Detrott
News film critic Susan Stark
wIll address ULS upper school
gills assembled m the audlto.

STARTING mMDRROW
THURSDAY, APRIL 4

~AV~3~.~O%
OFF OUR ORIGINAL PRICES ON SELECTED WEAR.NOW SPRING CLOTHING.
Some Items have been prevIously reduced. QuantitIes are limited.
Sale pnces ,n effect tI1rough Sunday, Apn114.

•
UPDATED CLASSIC WOMEN'S CLOTHING

YOU DE6EQVE THE Br6T
Qealtor Boards And

MulLJ11&&rvlCC<5. We
BeIo!l8 To Them All

NEW ITEMS, GREAT.ER SAVINGS

~n
I~~f
fll

9pri.l-)g

ltKlAt STORE HOURS. 0peI1 5oodoy .IjIriI 7, 12 noon 5 pm Ollr!'IIIM 0Gb Mallkn wi Uep .... hollIS

m AiBOt 514 !OI' WoIhinglon Slree! Tel 99~ 8686 • B1I.llIIlGltAM, 2SS SoutlI WoodIlrd -. .. 2S8-9696 • GlOSS( POllITt
17015 KeldlMl $l!eel .. 8114 5595 • TWHVEom AWl, NcM III 349.6500 '

Marianne Part hum's first-
grade class at Defer LIe-
mentary School ~:> using the
whole language approach
in its study of Japan. Focus-
ing on meaning. the method
invites students to use lan-
guage in a variety of func-
tions, both oral and written.
The class has written letters
to a former classmate who
moved to Japan with her
family. wrote Japanese
books and ate a Japanese
meal with chopsticks.
Above, Ashley Bango tries
eating Jell-0 with chop-
sticks while Barbara Powell.
who is of Japanese descent
and prepared the meal.
watches. Below. the group
eats chicken teriaki.

R.G...:Edgar
'-bassociates

886-6010

Getting
Orient-ed

Pholo, b\ Ron lid J Berna-

777.1929

progI am, rnormngs or full day,
WIth optIOnal beforelafter care
servIce StructUled actIVitIes of
fered by the school mclude paInt-
mg, bakIng, CIafts. gardenmg,
puppetry and mOl e

The WaldOlf Kmder House IS
at 25"R05""(J(/().eITRoati mid~oolh
field, three - blocks west of
Lahser, Just off 10 Mlle. ,

For more mformatIOn, call the
school office at 3565510 01 268
3927

PRIME BEEF
The Finest In Poultry,Veal, Lamb, Pork and more

Homemade Speciailles: Sausages, Stuffed Chicken Breast &
Pork Chops, ShISh Kabobs, and London BrOils

...is not in Grosse Pointe
Dloncke-Enoch Market

Tues•.frl.6-3~00 16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

a~~~ 881-6122 ~~=eD
SHOPPING FOR

AIR CONDITIONING?
CHECK THIS OUT.

> "

.Your Warmest Fnend In Town,n
23760 Harper Avenue
(between 9 and 10Mile)

KMETZ HEATING & COOLING CO.

The Trane Instant Sayings Check Offer
The XL 1200 An- Combtioner
Buy and Install betl\een March 4 and Mal 31 1991 and recelle 5150 In
Instant sa\1ngs checks on the spot The superenerg\ efliclent >.L1200 comeo
WIth an eAcluslle manuracturpr's 10 year hrruted I\arrantl on the compre'sor
and COIl, plu<;t\\ 0 ; ears on parts~I I The XL 90 Gas Furnace~.! Buy and Install betlleen Marlh 4 and :-'Ial 11 and recelle
I ~,_Ian addJlIonal S100 In m<;tant Sa\lngs checks The ,UpN

! - :~rfon~~c~~I~~ ;I~~~~fa~~:;e~~ Im~l~dent
lifetime \Iarrantl on the heat exchanger,
Get the best product' m<;tant;allng, ch"cks
and e\pert
sefllCe from lour •
;"lan from Trane TRANE

Offer JH lablE'from parllfTptllll'lg dtdl('r" Offer no'! \\ul;lbt I
rontrxto~ or btnlde,-.. On quaJ~l11~ model" TT\ 11 l TDl- Tab romlarlm tin man fmm Troll(

Extended Warranty AvaIlable

The speaker WIll be Irene
Gold7.el'. who< <will diSCUSS the
Waldorf approach to teachIng at
2 p m. There wlll be a puppet
show at 3 pm.

Fall regIstratIon IS bemg ac
cepted for the three- or five-day

Waldorf plans open house
The Waldorf Kmder House, a

pre-school and kIndergarten, wIll
host an open house for prospec-
tIve parents and chIldren on Sat-
urday, AprIl 13

Van-

Library/AV
Defer - Jim Denner
Ferry - David Gillen
Kerby - Shannon Giroux
Maire - Chris Moy
Mason - Kimberly Rapp
Monteith - Morgan
Tongeren
Poupard - Jay McGee
Richard - Carrie Howe
Trombly - Bryan Strobl

Day camp
registration
begins

Safety Club
Defer - Bill Denner
Ferry - Ted Huebner
Kerby - Nicholas Karhl
Maire - Kelly Addison
Mason - David Janis
MonteIth - Adam Lambright,
Kristen HlX
Poupard - Amanda MIddleton
RIchard - Simon and SebastIan
Nordlund, Paul Cassleman
Trombly - Elizabeth Sloan

Service Club
Defer - Joey GavrIlovich
Ferry - Brenna Elsey
Kerby - Joshua Lawrence
MaIre - Lindsay Pettitt
Mason - Ehzabeth KerwIn
Monteith - Ann Marie Macon,
Kayhan Kashef
Poupard - Kellie Gunn
RIchard - Lindsay Sandercott
Trombly - Wesley Cadaret

Students
of the month

Umversity Liggett School,
1045 Cook Road, will agam oper-
ate a day camp open to local res-
Idents.

The camp season IS Monday
through FrIday, June 24 through
Aug. 2. Three-week sessions,
June 24 to July 12 and July 15
to Aug. 2, are available.
\~The J\llUOl' .qaIDI\ .lS,s~~ured
(pr 3 1/2 to 5-year oldS who nave
not yet completed kindergarten.
It IS in seSSIon from 8:45 a m to
noon, five days a week. JunIor
campers register for a minimum
three-week session or for the full
six weeks. The junior camp coun-
selor to camper ratio is one to
eight

The Full Day Camp is for
youngsters entering fIrst through
seventh grades in the fall of
1991. Full day campers are
grouped according to grade and
attend from 8:45 a m. to 3:15
p.m. five days a week Full day
campers may register for either
three or six weeks. The full day
camp counselor to camper ratio
ISone to 10.

ActivitIes include sWImmmg,
tennis, archery, gymnastics,
drama, music, trampoline, arts
and crafts, golf, nature studies,
canoeing and sailing, campcraft,
field trips, overnight camping
and sports.

As a special offering, full day
campers may choose a combma-
tIon program concentrating in
one area in the afternoon each
day. The offenngs mclude com-
puters, tennis and soccer

Space is limited and there IS

an additional fee for a combina.
tion program Riding lessons are
also available for full day camp-
ers in collaboration with the
Grosse Pomte Hunt Club.

An extended day program IS
avaIlable for the Jumor campers
from noon to 3:15 or 6 p.m. For
the full day campers, the ex-
tended day program IS from 3:15
to 6 p.m Supervtsed swimming
is available dunng the extended
Day time period.

Transportation is available to
campers liVIng WIthin any of the
Grosse Pointes Transportation
outsIde the Grosse Pomte area
will be prOVIdedbased on need

For more informatIon, call
884-4444.

ULS open house
University LIggett School will

hold its spring open house on
Sunday, Apnl 14, from 2 to 4
pm.

The open house for pre.km
dergarten, grades K-5 and 9.12
WIll be held at 1045 Cook Road,
open house for grades 6-8 WIll be
at the ULS MIddle School, 850
Bnarcliff Drive. Tours, presenta.
tions and refreshments will be
avaIlable at both campuses

For more Information, call the
admIssions office at 8844444

•
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Conferences
scheduled

Grosbe;' Pomte North High
School will conduct parent con-
ferences the we:!k of April 15
horn 2 15 to 3:15 pm

School will run on a shortened
!>chedule WIth students dismIssed
at 2.15 each day The bus com-
pdl1leS WIll be notified of the
change Parents WIll be notified
by mall If a conference has been
scheduled

Allison Kade

Look For Our Menu InYour Mailbox

A.LEADING EDGE

ONA RoLL
DELI & BAKERY

Open For Business
Monday, April 8th!

SPECIALIZING IN THE WORLD'S
BIGGEST SANDWICHES

~ CORNED BEEF SANDWICH ~
SPECIAL $3 7S

,w/Salad • ~

FAX US YOUR LUNCH ORDER

COMPUTER SERVICE
AceR' (+ ,.

OI(IDATA' -
Panasonic@

Office AutomallOn~

O~.I CtOn 11240 E. Nine Mile Rd.• Warren
Between Van Dyke & Hoover

ELECTRONICS.INC 757-8192 ext 13 (Service)

Open Monday Ihru Fmlay 9.30 am- 5 30 P m Salurdays & Evenings by Appomlmenl

WE DELIVER!
19841 Mack • 885-8866

Schools
Student Spotlight

Allison Kade

Winner
St. Clare of Montefalco.

for the third consecutive
year. finished as an alter-
nate to the stale finals in
the Michigan Science
Olympiad competition. In
doing so. they also won
the battle of Grosse Pointe
by outscoring teams from
Pierce and Parcells middle
schools and from Our Lady
Star of the Sea.

This year, II out of the
IS students on the team
earned medals at the reo
gional meet. First place
medal winners and their
projects were lake Miller
and Steve Soranno for
Bridge Building; David
Nelson., shown here' with
Principal Hank Bura-
kowski. for Get Your Bear-
ings. Third place medals
went to Theresa Frontera
and Rose Quijano for
Crime Busters. Fourth
place medals went to Mo-
nique Fekin. Katie Bersch-
back and Patricia Casaceli
for Picture this: Hillary
VanGorder and Steve Sor-
anno for Egg Drop; Andrea
Tucker and Andrea Stodul-
ski for Heat Transfer and
Monique Fekin and Steve
Soranno for Mouse Trap
Vehicle. Fifth place medals
went to Tom Franzinger.
Monique Fekin and Jake
Miller for Sound of Music.

~'" ~~ THE

~~~ GROSSE POINTE
-l~j. ACADEMY

ADMISSION TESTING
Saturday, April 6, 1991 - 9:00 a.m.
Saturday, May 4, 1991 - 9:00 a.m.
Tuesday, June 18, 1991 - 9:00 a.m.

For Further Information Call:
Molly McDermott

886-1221

171 Lake Shore Road
Grosse Pomte Farms, Michigan 48236

Each week m thiS column, we
Will focus on the work of a stu-
dent It can be a poem. a draw-
mg, a short story, a picture of a
sCientIfic e>.penment or a wood.
workmg proJect, a book review

The followmg poem was wnt-
ten by Allison Kaik, 8, a second.
grader at Ferry Elementary
school Her parents are Alex and
Ruth Kade of Grosse Pomte

Woods
Spring

Sprmg's here, what a cheer!
Spl'lng's flowing, winter's gOing

Trees bud, lots of mud
BIrds fly, plants grow hIgh
SPImg IS here

I I
J

plano lecelved l's and Hope Fen.
ton on plano solo received a 2.

South students Joyce Stuckey
on flute, LIsa Rlttel on VIOlin,
Tom Coyle on snare drum and
stl mg qUaitet members Ben
Temkow, Aileen TopacIO, LIsa
RItter and Cymblle T1epczynskI
Iecelved 1's and JIll Esler and
Pam Atklllson on cIarlllet duet
and C, mbIle TIcpczynskI on
cello eaIlled 2'"

Sunday, April 14, 1991
from 2 00 10 t 00 P m

Univer~lty Liggett School
Grades PK-5 Grade'> 6-8
and 9-12 at at W,() Brt,ll( 11ft DrivC'
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pomte WOl,tlS MI IH2 r,
(3D) 884-4444

Musicians earn honors

OPEN HOUSE

Eleven students flom Glosse
Pointe NOlth and South hIgh
schools participated In the MiChl
gan School Band and Orchestl a
ASSOCIatIOnState Solo and En
semble Festival at Eastern MICh
Igan UmversIty Rated on a
scale of 1 to 5, all 11 students
scored l's or 2's

NOlth students Paul Kuszyn
ski on cornet and NIcole Kim on

Claudine Jahoro

Engineers encouraged
Detroit Edison engineer Pamela Hurtt of Detroit helped students at Our Lady Slar of the Sea

High School bridge the gap between math and science sludies and the world around them
during a classroom visit recentl~JIIW'W'Cb9kld~Hn)'Of'National' Engineers Week. Hurtt joined
thousariJis oCengineers across the country lliJI~1I9~'Ift6m Detrbil ~diso~ ~ in'lhe'onnut:ll "Stu-
dent outreqch progl'crm Discover "E". which is designed to encoutage interest in the profes.
sion. Hurtt stressed the need for more women in engineering. urging the students to leave
their comfort zones and enter non-traditional occupations. Detroit Edison engineers spoke to
about 10.000middle and secondary school students through the career-oriented Discover "E"
program.

Scholarship finalists
Four members of the Class of 1991 at Grosse Pointe North High School have been named fi.

nalists in the 1991 competition for merit scholarships. They are. from left. James Murray.
Charles Smith. Principal John Kastran. Shannon Sullivan and Melissa Blumenthal. Nearly
6.000 winners wUl be selected and scholarship offers will be mailed to them sometime this
month. The announcement of the fino1 winnNS wiH b~ .....~d~ in April ar:= ~~:::j-.

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Shores teen gets
leadership award

The Lakeshore YMCA has
chosen Claudme Jaboro, 17, of
Grosse Pomte Shores, to receIve
the ChristIan Youth LeadershIp
Award for 1991 The award spot-
lIghts young people m the com.
mumty who demonstrate Chns-
tian values, leadel shIp and an
actIve prayer lIfe

Jaboro, a member of Our Lady
Star of the Sea Church, was
nominated by the Rev John F
Child

Jaboro and reCipIents from
other commumty YMCA's will
be recognIzed by the DetrOit
MetropolItan YMCA In Apnl at
the metropolltan board luncheon
meeting.

ServIce to church, school and
commumty are high on the lIst
of her achIevements She IS m.
volved m the Salvadoran Sup
port ProJect, "Bread and MIlk,"
raising money fOl schools m San
Salvador She IS a volunteer m
the liturgIcal musIc progI'am at
Our Lady Star of the Sea, and IS

an actIve church member
Jaboro IS the daughter of Mr

and Mrs NaJY Jaboro She IS a
semor at Our Lady Star of the
Sea HIgh School and IS vIce
preSident of the Student CounCIl
She is also on the yearbook com
mIttee and IS Involved With fo
renSICS
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Buying an old car is a risky investment but it's fun

By Jenny King

"With Pontiac HIstorIc Ser-
vIces I want to assIst enthusiasts
around the country and provide
them WIth Information about
theIr CaJ s as they were produced
at the factory," he says

"One of the nIcest notes I've
had was from a recently Wid-
owed woman out East," Matti-
son recalls "She said she had
read about the service in the
New York TImes and she
wanted to know about the 1966
LeMans m her garage that had
been her husband's_ She's 88
years old - a real dynamo, very
enthUSIastic."

The Santoros take care of this wonderful 1938 Chevrolet
Master Deluxe sedan for owner Chris McHale.

Mattison bought his 340-hp '68
Flreblrd in Cahforma, and spent
18 months of "concerted, full-
time" work restormg it to brand-
new condition

"It's a perfect as I can make
It," he says "I entered It m a
platinum competition at the Pon-
tIac/Oakland Club InternatIOnal
meet m Kansas City last sum-
mer. It won 1,657 pomts out of a
pOSSible1,700, for a gold tro-
phy"

The enthUSiast also owns a
1990 Turbo Grand Prix "There
were only 3,700 bUIlt during its
production in 'i98g~M," fhe ~1iYsf,)

This traffic-stopping array of cars includes. from left, the
'57 Imperial. '66 Chevrolet Corvette Stingray convertible, '66
Ford Thunderbird convertible, and the '38 Chevrolet.

Dewey, left, and Dave Santoro with Vito Ranks' '57 Chrys-
ler Imperial in front of their shop on Harper.

over. He kept starmg at It and Mattison says "The servIce pro
finally he asked me If It were a vldes mformatlOn on the way
500K," Dave says. "Turns out each car was produced at the fac-
the fellow was an exchange stu- tory - I can't do much about
dent from Germany He couldn't changes done subsequently at a
believe his eyes." dealership or by previous own-

ers."
Mattison says he has exclusive

"outsIde" use of vehICle informa.
tlOn at Pontiac headquarters.
For a $25 fee, he logs a caller's
vehIcle identificatIOn number
(VIN) and any other relevant m-
formation, and takes these re-
quests over to the automaker's
marketing headquarters in Pon-
tiac

The car in question must be a
pre-1981 model, he says. Newer
Pontlacs can be researched
through the GM division's Cus-
tomer Assistance Center.

Mattison's own collectIOn m-
eludes a rare 1968 Pontiac Fire-
bird Ram All'. He says he knows
of only two III existence "It was
a factory option, available on the
back of the order sheet," he ex-

. plains "lnsld~rs knew abdp.t'it'."

Autos

CrUlsmg the drlve-ms, vlsltmg
shows and auctIOns, and check-
mg newspapers and specIal-m-
terest pubhcatIons all are ways
to get in touch With people sell-
mg old cars Some specialists, in-
cluding the Santoros, will fetch
your purchase for you - for a
fee, of course

Collectors and aspirants will
be mterested In Jim Mattison's
latest adventure. The Sterling
HeIghts car nut recently began
PontIac Hlstonc Services to help
PontIac enthUSIasts restore older
vehicles to factory condition or
trace the Imeage of some beauty
bought - or about to be bought
- from a stranger.

"I started Pontiac HIstoric Ser
vices because I wanted to assist
enthusiasts atOupp. the. ~1,Jllk;y:'

he has put $14,000 mto the prv-
Ject over the past five years -
"and that doesn't mclude any of
my time." It was recently ap-
praIsed for $8,500 For msurance
purposes, he adVIses, save all
those receIpts

The Santoros speCIalize m me.
chamcal repairs for both modern
and vmtage cars. They'll call m
speCIalists hke body and paint
people when they're helpmg a
customer WIth a restoratIOn - a
part of the auto bus mess they
drIfted mto over the years

Today the faCIlity on Harper
east of Outer DrIve cOnUortably
shelters new and old Everyday
cars and trucks share space WIth
VIto Ranks' Immaculate \\hlte
'57 Imperial WIth heml head en
gme un del the hood and a WPC
Club (Walter P Chrysler Club)
sticker on the Window, a red '66
T-bll'd With black convertIble top,
a dainty Austm Healy (WIll It
start?); a couple of red Corvettes,
and. under a couple of faded
chemlle bedspreads, ChrIS Mc-
Hale's burgundy and black 1938
Chevrolet Master Deluxe sedan

RestoratIOn and upkeep of an
older car take time and money
Fmdmg and ordermg parts IS at
the top of the list of time-con-
sumers Dewey says It took him
two years to get a couple of
small pIeces of trim for hIS Fury
convertible. They cost $90 each
and then had to be replated at
addItIOnal expense, he says He
chased the parts down through
ads m a car collector magazme
- also a good source of complete
cars for potential buyers

Collector cars tend to SIt a lot,
as they are not usually used for
everyday duty, so they have to
be drIven from time to time, for
troubleshootmg and to keep the
parts moving Dave gladly per-
forms thIS needed functIOn,
sometimes by crulsmg EddIe's
Drive-In on Jefferson near
Mount Clemens SpeCIal cars get
the respect due them there.

When he showed up one eve-
nmg In a 1934 Mercedes-Benz
500K rephcar he had helped
bulld for a chent, he was gIven
the parking place of honor rIght
ln front. "A young guy came ,

It seemed like more than com-
cldence On the way back to the
office from Cook & Santoro Inc
on Harper in DetroIt, there was
a shiny red 1958 Chevy Impala
two-door coupe WIth a green-and.
whIte Florida plate parked In a
nelghbormg drIveway

Purpose of the triP to the ga-
rage where Dave and Dewey
SantoJO work mechamcal WIZ-
al dry on cars and trucks was to
talk about old cars About how
to find the car of your dreams
How to get one that can be fixed
up WIthout spendmg a fortune
How to get It for a falr prIce
How not to look foolish to famIly
dud friends when you show up m
a '49 Ford or a '57 Chrysler 1m.
penal at the next get together

The red Impala didn't appear
to be on the market But lack of
for sale SIgnS doesn't stop aVid
~hoppers or Just passersby who
can't resIst the big questIOn
"How much would you take for
It?" (Few ever come across)

It's sprmg It's time to fall In
love WIth a car_ Maybe you'll
choose to scrub down the wheels
that faIthfully got you around
town all wmter and re-Ignlte
that romance. Maybe thIS IS the
year you'll take the plunge and
buy a car of your dreams

After you've nalTowed the
field a bit and have located a
few specific models, go see them.
And Jf you're serIOus about it,
take someone along who's cool.
headed and car. knowledgeable.

"The most Important thmg to
look for IS a solid body," says
Dewey Santoro. "If a car IS al-
ready rusty, It will contmue to
COlTode."

There are a couple of reasons
to buy an old car, says Dave
Santoro It's an investment, and
It'S fun Muscle cars of the '60s
and convertIbles from any year
are hot nght now, he says.

As an mvestment, It'S risky
Even faIrly late-model cars m
good condItIOn reqUire constant
upkeep. When you totally fall m
love WIth your new wheels,
watch out You'll tend to lose al1
reason Dewey has been meticu-
lously restormg a 1962 Plym-
outh "Fury .con.vert.!.\)\.e,He $BY .. ,

758-1800

So, stop in and see the difference
Mr. Goodwrench service makes
YOU'll be glad you did

Service 7:30 a.m•• 6 p.m. M.F
Parts 8:00 a.m•• 5:30 p.m. M.F

MR.
BUILDS YOUR CONFIDENCE 14 WAYS

ROGER RINKE
CADILLAC

A GM FAMILY SINCE 1917

AND

Roger Rmke Cadillac offers award winning Sales. ServICe and
Comp/ete Body Shop Services. '~ iL/ •..I.MR- ~.Ctl£t(Rf/£Ie

llju,. ~
ROGER RINKE CADILLAC

No one knows your GM vehicle better than Mr. Goodwrench. Our technicians have the right lools
eqUIpment and trainmg to repair your GM car or light truck. Plus, we use genUIne GM parts the kind
designed for your GM vehicle. '

As a Mr. Goodwrench dealer, we make 14 specifiC pledges to you ,our valued customer.

1. We w~lI~reet you promp!ly and courteously, and will listen and react to your service problems.
2. We will mspect your vehicle to make sure our work is done right.
3. Our service department reception and pick-up hours will be convenient.
4. Our seryice work and genuine GM parts have a 12 month or 12,000 mile limited warranty. Ask

for details.
5. We Will quote you a price on most popular service JObSthat will be the total price, including parts

and labor
6, We Will not proceed on addlttonal work, if required, without your authorization
7. We Will, on request, give you a written estimate of work required after dlagonosis IS completed

and before any work is done
8. Our service and parts .prices will be compemive when you compare our parts and service values

\\ ! to other se,rvlc~ sources .i~ our ~rea.

If
1\;' ~ 9. We offer 'while you walt seMce on many service operations

'III ' III ' IJ 10. We Will haye replaced parts available upon request, except
II I J.! fkI parts reqUIred for warranty claims.

I I I I 7.111 ~C-I 11. We will make available low-cost or courtesy transportation
III I II ~ }. I excepl for heavy-duty or commercial vehicles.

I \ tf @~t,I 12. Our service and parts personnel are General Motors trained
, f, II//, I. and have the proper tools and equipment

YI, I I 13. We will maintain a balanced
! //1 inven!ory of genume GM parts

14. We wJlJprOVide and maintain
attractive, clean restrooms,
reception rooms and Waiting
rooms

1.696 AT VAN DYKE

UNO
LUXURY

TAX"

ICI
UAC

I
II

~

BRAND NEW
1990

SEDAN
DEVILLE

"NO $ DOWN"
per month + tax

~I
$0 DOWN

LOADED WITH EXTRAS
• Leather Interior • Aluminum Lace
Wheels • Rear Defogger • Digital

Dash • ISC Package • Custom Stripes

NOW ONLY

$22,945

758-1800

ROGER RINKE

1991 CADILLAC ELDORADO
(LIMITED SPRING SPECIAL EDITION)

Gold klt. SImulated convertIble top. leath-
er mtenor, Bose radIO, special cast alum
wheels. & bIrdseye maple wood applica-
tIOn. LOADED Stk. #1338

1-696 at Van Dyke in Warren
SMAR7I.EASE

• GMAC SMART LEASE 36 months FIrst payment plus $500 refundable sccunly dep<l!nt
due on dehvery 4% state tax additional 45,lXXllnJle lllmtahon IO~per mile over hmlt
Total obbgahon mulhply payment by 36

•



Letters to the editor welcomed
The Grosse Pointe News welcomes letters to the edItor

from readers. Letters should be SIgned WIth a name, ad-
dress and telephone number at whIch the wnter can be
reached during the day In case there are questIOns

Letters must be signed, and names al e WIthheld only
under limIted cIrcumstances

Address letters to. EdItor, Grosse POinte News, 96 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pomte Farms, Mlch 48236

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

DARE
To the Editor:

Note ThIS letter was sent
to the Grosse Poznte school
board With a copy to the
Grosse Poznte News

"Welcome to Fantasyland"
IS what the SIgnS should say
rather than "Welcome to
Grosse POInte" Do you truly
believe that drugs are a so.
cioeconomlC problem not pre
sent In the POlntes? Guess
again Drugs and alcohol are
I'eally a problem whether
you like It or not, and de.
spite the pure Image you
would like to portray to the
metropolitan area outSide
the POlntes

I was truly appalled by
the attitude expressed In
rejectIOn of the DARE pro.
gram Bemg a parent of a
former DARE student I must
say I was totally impressed
by the entire program Each
of the reported reasons for
rejectIOn IS totally Invahd

"It takes up too many
hOUISof classroom tIme." Of
course we all know that
every single academIC hour
IS so much more Important
than keeping kIds drug free
You make It sound as if It
takes the place of major por-
tions of the curriculum,
WhIChIt does not How much
time IS It worth to provide a
proven program which may
actually make a difference

"No teacher or counselor
Involvement eXIsts m the
program." The same can be
saId of the GIrl Scouts and
Boy Scouts; does that make
them bad? ThIs sounds like
the teachers umon talking
strict protectionIsm
Wouldn't It be a shame to
demonstrate that a non.cer-
tIfied teacher - a volunteer
pohce officer who truly cares
about our kIds staymg off
drugs - can do a magnifi-
cent Job of providing thIS
valuable program.

"The program was devel-
oped for inner cIty use - not
for Grosse Pointers' social
and economic backgrounds"
loosely translated to "our
snooty neIghborhood to ThIS

IS the absolute ultimate In

Ignorance Who among you
really believes that the bor-
ders of our neIghborhood,
City, vJllage or indIVIdual
homes are immune to the
drug and alcohol problem?

What a bunch of ostnches
Let's pretend the problem
Just doesn't eXist After all,
we Grosse Pointers are not
busy working people. We
have nothmg to do but com
mumcate WIth our children
all day God knows, there
are no pressures on our kIds
these days Why would a
Grosse POinte kId drmk, or
take drugs? They are all
well adjusted, affiuent, eter
nally optimistic mdlvldual'>
without a care m the world

Wake up. If you doubt It,
ask the maid - she'll proba
bly tell you that your own
kid had alcohol on hlSlher
breath the last time they
were home. How would you
know - you're obVIOusly out
to lunch

"The MIchIgan model
health program currently
bemg taught m the schools
by staff members exceeds the
DARE program to In whose
opinion? Define exceeds
Who decided that It does -
and in what way? I, as a
Grosse Pomte parent, have
never been made aware of
thIS program. I was made
aware of the hIghly success-
ful DARE program Does the
fact that a program IS taught
by staff members make it
superior? Here we go with
elitism agam.

ObVIOusly thIS was a deCI-
sion made without external
mput. Why don't you ask
parents and kids who been
mvolved in the DARE pro-
gram My entire famIly
hopes you WIll conSIder the
kIds and reconSIder your
truly unfortunate deCISIOn

James C. Frick
Grosse Pointe Woods

Murder
To the Editor:

The March 28, 1991 issue
of the Grosse Pointe News
earned B. story., about t~e

murder of a Grosse POinte
Woods man who was explor-
109 WIth hiS camera m Gua-
temala In addItion to the
trauma suffered by hIS fam.
Ily, the SItuation was com-
pounded by apprehension
and msensltlvlty by offiCials
on both SIdes of the border.

One's heart goes out to
thIS famJly for the loss of a
son who IS said to have been
concerned about the suffer-
109 of the poor and he was
eVIdently 10 the process of
documentlOg thIS WIth his
camera when he was mur
dered

It IS unreasonable for one
to attempt to explam the
leason fOl thiS speCIfic crIme
It IS, however, not Without
po:,slbihty that Mr Schomlg
came across something
which he was not supposed
to see, yet alone document,
and he was kIlled

The suffermg of Central
Amencan and South Amen-
can people IS a matter that
most U S citizens are umn
formed about The SItuatIOn
In Guatemala is particularly
VIOlent and the gross VIOla-
tion of human rights should
be a matter of ow' concern
Over 40,000 Guatemalan Clt
Izens have been slaughtered
by a cruel and mahcious gov-
ernment m recent years A
good deal of thIS oppressIOn
and VIOlence IS subSIdIzed by
U.S tax money

I would hke to suggest
that the Grosse Pomte News
consider the POSSlblhty of in-
cludmg articles concermng
the pohtlcal, SOCIaland eco-
nomIC problems of the neigh-
bors so close to ow' borders
along WIth recommendatIOns
for helpmg them work out
their own problems m theIr
own way

I did not know Dean
Schomig, but I suspect that
thIS might be an appropriate
way for members of his com-
munity to honor hIm.

Kay Gee
Grosse Pointe Park

Thank you
To the Editor:

On behalf of the Gross':L,j

Pomte War Memorial Asl>O
clatlOn, we would like to
thank all those who attended
the commumty-wlde Peace
Party on Sunday, March 24,
to honor famlhes of Grosse
Pomters servmg In Opera
tlOn Desert Storm

The party was a great suc-
cess, thanks to speCial contn
butlOns from Cavanaugh's,
Celebrate' Ben Grycan's
Grosse Pomte MUSICMake! s,
Grosse POinte Florist, Mc
MJilan Brothers, Jane
Meade, Grosse Pomte South
Key Club, Grosse Pomte
South Pomte Smgers, Vii.
lage Records and Tapes and
Wesley Berry Flowel s In
addItion, the tIreless efforts
of the countless volunteers
were Invaluable - we
couldn't have done It WIth
out youl

We were honored to have
Gl'Osse Pomters Norman Ar
ends, BIll Denier, John
Helischer, Becky Roberts,
John Stlckford and Joe Va-

Letters
dlO back from theIr respec
tlve dutieS m OpelatlOn De
sert Storm to Jom us on
Sunday They were truly dn
mspu'atlOn, and we appl e
clate the sacnfices they have
made m servmg ow' country

Under Mark Weber's lead
el shIp and WIth the ovel
whelming suppOli of the
commumty, the associatIOn",
PersIan Gulf efTOIts hdve
made a difference In the
live'> of the servicemen and
women as well as thell faml
lies We appreciate havm~
the oppOItumty to be the

13A

wnuectmg hnk flOm om
commumty to the Gro'>se
Pomtel s ;,CI vmg m Desclt
Storm

The Wm Memona!'s sup-
POlt effOlis wlil contmue
'tdl thev all come home"
Once dg~m, thank you'

Suzy Berschback
Publicity Coordinator

Teri L. Hea.-n
Executive As'>istant

to the President
Janet L. Hooper

Director of Development
and Public Relations

~ W~ gUm o/~,67~
1991
CORVETTES
IN STOCK
FOR
IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

1990 IIRED"
CORVEnE

CORVETTE "SUPER" SPECIAL
2 t POINT SAFETY INSPECTION 21 point Safety Inspection

o II\SPllCl Bra1<e LIf1tn9S 0 Check CooIa-11 P Iuso Check Ii!Dash Accessones lJMlWrotactlOO _

C<Y1lro1s o Vosual Inspecton of Batte<y Oil Lube & Filtero Check all LJg1IS to< operalon and Termnas h- f
o Check Eng'ne 01 0 Inspect Dnvetran f<>' Leaks All of t IS or

LEl'Jlli,Condrtcn 0 Check all Dnve Bens for wear $ • 95o Check PlJ.Ner Sleenng 0 Check Pear Drfferenli3 5
Fknd level Fluid le'JeI

o Check Transm<SSlOO 0 Inspect Exhaust System ($67.95 Value)
o ~~~~I<D Fluid Lovel 0 'fnspect Fr()'11SuspeflS'On Offer valid til April 3D, 1991or wear
o Check all Hoses fa< 0 Inspect Rear Suspensoo .G.. Call for details and appointment

LeaksfCond lIOn for weN

o Check Air F~er 0 Check Tire Pressure !\dlllSf II~ ~oCheck PC V IJlt.oe 0 Roadtes! Vehdeo Check Vacuum Hoses •

JEFFERSON CHEVROLET GEO
GROSSE POINTE LOCATION

~_15175 E. Jefferson (at Lakepointe) Grosse Pointe Park
/-- =-. SAlES HOJRS~ 821.2000 ~~E~m

~ Mol Fn 730am 600pm
Gee

~ ••••••••••••••~

: II II I:
I TUNE-UP SPECIAL I

: $3995
plus :

I pam I
' " Get A Free ElectronicI Systel{l Analysis With Tune-Up I

I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I BREAK SPECIAL I

: $7995
most :

I ~ I
• Replace Pads or Shoes

I ·Check Hydraulics • Top Off Brake Fluid I
• Check Brake Lines & hoses

I ·Inspect Drum & Rotors I
w/cou on Exp. 4-27-91

I Domestic & Import Car Experts I
I I
I I
I "GROSSE POINTE'S ONLYFULL SERVICE GARAGE" I
I 15103 KERCHEVAL -IN THE PARK I
I 822-3003 I
I FREE PICK-UP & DELIVERY SERVICE I
L OPEN 7AM MON-FRIDAY, SATURDAY 8AM-2PM __•••••••••••••••••

- - - -...- - __ A.. .. _ .... __ • ~ __ ~ __ ~ ~ __ ~ ~ __



ask your kids for help

14A News
'Spring Break' without alcohol? We dare you
By John Minnis are sendmg to young people, Adults are asked to fill out a The Sprmg Break weekend of. Our chIldren notlce thIs and gIve to those w~o pledge not to
Assistant Editor Blakely, of the Substance Abuse Spnng Break reservatIOn form fers adults a chance to practIce Identify alcohol as a necessary use alcohol durmg the we~kend

Can you go a weekend wIthout Commumty Council (SAC'), the and mall It to SACl or drop It off the same peer.pressure resls mgt edlent m all socIal events m Apnl. She hopes they wIll be
a drmk? It's a lot harder than Chl1dren's Home of DetrOIt and at any Grosse Pomte hbrary, tance skIlls they expect of their "Ddnkmg IS part of any able to gIVe out all ~f them h Id
you thmk the Grosse Pomte Pub!tc School pub!tc 01' pnvate school 01' Hal'- chlldlen event" she said "It's not done "Adults thm~ thiS ,I,Sa c I.

d
-

That's the messag~ orgamzer,~ System are promoting an alco pel' Woods school. Those who re- Thele ,are always reasons why mtentlOnally by adults I dId It ~:e~ and te~11plOblem, .s~~ :1"
of thIS year's "Spnng Break hol free weekend Apnl 26-28 turn the reservatIOn form will we can t honor a no.alcohol myself a thousand times without It s not It s a society plO e .
weekend would !tke adults to Adults in the POlntes and Hal" get a Sprmg Break button to p,ledge on a partIcul~r w~e,kend Ieahzmg It " Blakely stressed that the
learn per Woods are asked to pledge to wear durmg the weekend 1m gomg to a weddmg, It s my

"Adults have to become aware not drmk 01' serve alcohol durmg bllthday; I'll be on vacatIOn, I Actually, the Idea of an alco Spl'lng Break weekend does not
of the fact that they are subject the deSIgnated weekend m Api'll, Blakely said adults receIve all have a busmess meetmg; we're hol.free weekend came flom mean that its orgamzers - 01'
to the same peel pressure that whIch IS NatIOnal Alcohol kmds of pressures to drmk haVing a family gathenng. teenagers, not adults Last Octo. paltlcipants - are totally op.
they l,.ntlclze theIr kids of not Awareness Month. The names of when, perhaps, they really don't But the fact that there IS al. bel', some South students came posed to alcohol consumptIOn.

. The weekend IS merely to makebemg able to leslst," said Mary those who pledge to honor the want to Such pressures can ways a reason to dnnk IS exactly up With the Idea of a "No.Use
Ellen Blakely, chatnvoman of no alcohol Spnng Break week come from a hospitable host, the pomt of the Spnng Break Weekend" Though planned people aware of why they drmk

and the messages they at e send.the Spnng Break weekend "I end will be pnnted - upon ap- others are self.generated, such as weekend hastl1y WIth !tttle ple-pubhclty,
get the same pressure myself - proval - m an ad m the Grosse not wanting to offend a host, Blakely saId that when we 700 people pledged to honor the mg to youth
pI e"sUle to have a dnnk" Pomte News on April 25. feeling compelled to order a plan a family get.together, the No Use Weekend "We are not prohlbitlOmsts,"

To make adults aware of the 'The mam pomt IS that It IS drmk where liquor IS served and first thmg we do IS make sure she saId "It's Just to raIse
pressmes they face to consume an adult centered weekend," sold 01' Simply not wanting to be we have the alcohol on hand Blakely sald 5,000 SPI mg awareness among adults of the
dlcohol dnd the messages they Blakely SaId different that Uncle Joe likes to drmk BI'eak buttons were 01dered to kmds of pi essUie out there"

Spring Break resistance skills for adults
The fifth.gt'aders m Grosse tease you or cajole you WIth, problems), It IS probably best to tlOn

Pomte are VISited each sprmg by "Come on, one drink won't hurt aVOidthose types of settings for If vour wine glass is automati.
IlIgh school students who spend you" Of course, the pressure awhile unttl yoU!' self'ldenttfica- cally filled at a formal dmner
an hour teachmg them "peer re- may be much more subtle - a Sob er tton as a non.drInker IS a bIt party, you can ignore it; if a
slstance skills" They learn how look of surpnse or dlsdam - or stronger. But If you know you waitpel'son comes around WIth a
to antICIpate situations In whIch more dIrect - "Don't want to be want or need to attend a partlcu, bottle of wine, you can ask if
they may be offered alcohol or a SOCiabletomght?" We teach the thoughts lar functIOn, Just make sure to there IS a non.alcoholic choice; if
cIgarette, and how to refuse children not to gtve excuses but plan a bIt in advance Bring a toast is being offered to a bnde
those offers in an appropriate to simply repeat their "No yoU!' own beverage; spend time and groom, you can "toast" WIth
way It has occurred to some of thanks" in an assertive voice, WIth others at the palty who do your water glass or SImply lift
us planmng to partIcipate in the several times if necessary, be. not drInk or drink very little. the wine glass to show your sup.
Spring Break weekend that per. cause we don't want them to get We tell the children that this port and best wishes It is more
haps as adults we mIght need worn down m a debate about the technique is called "strength in custom than requirement that
some brushing up on those same issue. (This is called the "broken numbers" It is rare nowadays to we face in most social situations.
skills, So here goes: record" technique.) be the only non.drinker In most Of COw'se,during Spring

Pressure to drink comes in But as an adult you may feel students as "heavy" pressure. adults are most lIkely to encoun. SItuations - you may JUst not Break weekend you have a built.
four baSICtypes or styles, and more comfortable offenng a rea. This may be a friend who won't tel' - and IS probably the most have been aware of these others 111excuse not to drink, and quite
requires shghtly different res. son for your refusal, especially if take no for an answer, and buys difficult to resist. No one is di- before because you were not one possibly a bUllt.in conversation
ponses "Friendly pressure" is you are m a business setting you/brings you a drink anyway rectly pressuring you to drink, of them. starter as well: "No thanks, I'm
what we encounter when asked with a client In that circum. or calls others' attentIOn to you. but the situatIOn itself is such In talkmg with other adults a role model this weekend!" And
in a restaurant or by a host or stance, a SImple, "I'm watchmg The simplest way to handle this that everyone seems to be drink. about situatIOns whIch make you can point to your Spring
hostess at a party, "May I bring my weight," or "I'm on medica. IS to smile, ignore the drink and ing and having such a festIve them feel uncomfortable if they Break button with pride.
you a drink?" This type of pres- tion," will usually suffice. Offer. change the subject. And, unless time that you feel very left out if do not drink, the issue is usually One final suggestion: All
sure is most easily handled by ing to buy him another drink If you are trapped at a dinner ta. you are not drlnkmg (a tailgate that they fear causing others' sixth-graders received "peer reo
saymg, "Yes, I'd like a dIet soda he wants one or simply your ble, take advantage of the earli. party, a bar, a celebratton at discomfort. (Because of my job, I sistance skills training" last
(or a Perrier, or tonic and lime, tone of VOiceWIll convey to your est opportunity to drift over to whIch numerous toasts are being used to sometimes feel the need year, and fifth.graders at most of
or Vlrgm Mary, etc.)." No ex. companion that you are notjudg. another group of people who are offered). to order at least one drink so our elementary schools will have
planation is needed. ing hiS behavior, you are SImply not as interested in what you If your commitment to not that people wouldn't think I was been trained before Spring

More dIfficult IS what the fifth. makmg a choice for yourself are or are not drinking. drinking IS very senous (because Carrie NatIon!) But there IS al. Break weekend. They would be
graders learn as "I dare you" OccaSIOnally you may be in a \ But "mdirect pressure" is the of problems you've had with ex- most always a polite, mconspi. excellent sources for fwther
pressure. the friend who may SItuatIOn which we describe to type that both young people and cessive drInking or other health cuous way to handle the situa. coaching on thIS subject.

~gsi1W$.n&J£u.1~e~ro~'!mt:w~4~e!!f1oor!J'it~!!~~e~:n~~:OOI
StaffWn(er 'i<'ar~t' PuC1IC Swet;' Depart. Youth Assistance Pi'ogram" Judge F~ces Pitts.t:. ~ Ifa ~rson'Is convlCted.rsn oper{lt. ana nome.

Youths who dnnk alcohol are ment. "That's called officer dIS "If It's a"~fi;:st-ti~e ;tfen~':"' ~"'1'n5wever, fi' he 1it- 'given tjfu'~>-1Wg a~ot6r vehicle-u:6.Clerthe in- < A'J1erson convicted 'of OUIL or
nskmg more than a hangover cretion. But this department and Jensen saId "and no one w~ opportunity to enter the Youth fluence of intoxlcatmg hquor VBAL for the second time may
and par~ntal pu~ishment - th~y our director do not enc~ura.ge of. hurt, and the kId has a good at- Assistance Program and success. (OUlL) .01' operating a motor ve. receive up to one year m jail, up
could wmd up m the Juvemle fieers to let them go WIth JUst a titude, I'll recommend him to the fully completes the program, his hlcle WIth an unlawful blood al. to a $1,000 fine, up to 12 days of
DIVISIOnof Wayne County .Pro- warmng, because that doesn't Youth Assistance Program record Will be wiped clean, ac- cohollevel of .10 percent or more community service, and discre.
bate Court or the Grosse Pomtel help anyone." which is a voluntary program' cording to C Sartor, progt'am co- (UBAL), and it is that person's tionary rehabIlitation
Harper Woods Youth AsSIstance If th~ mm.or who IS tIcketed IS He has to want to go mto that ordmator first offense, the munclpal 01' dis. He WIll also receIve substance
Program. also a Juvemle (age 16 or u~der), program, no one can force him to In the Youth AsSIstance Pro- tnct court Judge may order hIm abuse screenmg, SIX points on

In Michigan, mmors (under Jensen usually sets up an mter. go into It. But If he has an atti- gram, the Juvemle may receIve to spend up to 90 days In JaIl, hIS drlvmg record, and hiS ]j.
the age of 21) can be arrested by vIew with the youth and hiS par. tude that I don't like or If he's a pnvate and/or group counseling, complete up to 12 days of com. cense WIll be revoked for a mmi.
the police for ~erely possessing ents at the police statio~ . repeated offender, I'll send him a work-service proJect, mforma. munity serVIce, pay a fine of up mum of one year, with no reo
alcohol And, lIke adults (over The. p~ose of the. mtervlew, straIght to probate court." tlOn about alcohol and other ~o ~500, and complete a rehabil. stncted lIcense allowed.
the age of 21), they can be ar- he said, IS to deterrmne the ex. S d b h Ch'ldr' drugs, and referrals to treatment ItatlOn and treatment program The third time a person is con.
rested for havmg an open intoxI- tent of the Juvenile's drinking H pol1SOfreD y _t e h IG en s programs Sartor said. at hIS own cost ' vlCted of OUIL or UBAL it is a

to h. I hI h th t th orne 0 etr01t t e rosse ' . . 'cant m a mo l' ve ICe or opel" pro em, weer or no e P t /H W d Y Persons 17 and older who are The offender must also un. felony, WIth a Jail sentence of 1
atmg a motor vehicle while child needs professional counsel. AOIr: e arpPrer 00 south accused of committing an alco- to 5 years a $500 to $5 000 fine
under the mfluence of intoxicat. mg, and the family's willingess _ ssIstance ogrdal.m IS an early hol-related offense are usually dergo and pay for a mandatory up to 12' days' commu'nity ser:

I t I th bl mterventlOn e mquency pre- . substance abuse screemng. . b .mg Iquor. 0 so ve e pro em. 1" charged m mumclpal or distnct Vice, su stance abuse screenmg
"It's up to the pohce officer During the mterview, Jensen ven IOnprogram. court. In addItIon, SIX points will be and dISCretionary rehabilitation

whether or not he tIckets the kid and the parents also determme If a youth is convicted of a The followmg IS a lIst of op. added to hIS drivmg record, and HIS license IS revoked for a
and bnngs him into the statIOn, where the y~uth will.1J:e. sent cnmmal offense m Wayne tIons local judges have when hIS driver's license WIll be sus- minimum of five years, with no
or tells hIm to dump the stuff next - to the Juvemle dIVISIonof County Probate Court, that of- sentencing offenders conVIcted of pended for SIXmonths to a year. restncted hcense available and
and lets him go with just a Wayne County Probate Court for fense could stay on his record a drinkmg/dnvmg offense, as However, he may be able to get six pomts are added to h~s reo
warmng," said Detective Dan a hearing and sentencing, or into until he is 24, according to prOVIded by Grosse Pointe Park a restncted lIcense, allowmg hIm cord

If you seek a pleasant evening out, just look around you
By Ronald J. Bernas do without alcohol. But they IS a fun way to go to the movies. neighborhood, and you get a lit. School will present Cole Porter's
StaffWnter may mclude something drastIC, "Open Doors," an Italian tle culture thrown m for free !fll "Anythmg Goes" at the Grosse

OK So you'v~ decided to give like - gasp - crossmg Alter thriller, plays all weekend. In On Saturday, Apnl 27, Kldeo, ~ ,\,li IJ~ P0111te Performing Arts Center
up alcohol for thIS weekend. Road. Or worse - Vlsitmg the the afternoons, "Juke Jomt, " a mUSIcal trio from Toronto, will {f. at Grosse Pomte North HIgh

Now what? west SIde part of the DINs senes of Amer. perform at 11 a.m. and 2 p.m. School. Tickets are available at
You don't have to SIt at home Here is an incomplete hst of ican films lor Afncan Anteri. On Sunday, Apnl 28, the DIA ~' Village Records al1ll Tapes in

Just because you don't want to fun and interesting things going cans, will show at 1 p.m The presents its traditional Brunch "J. ,~ \l Grosse P0111te,or by calling 343.
be tempted at a bar, even on during Sprmg Break week- film senes salutes films made by with Bach featuring chamber • 2140
though there's no law saying end. Independent black producers music by Mendelsohn Two dif. ~ For mUSIC, drama, laughter
that you have to drmk when you The DetrOIt Institute of Arts is from 1927-1950. At $5 and $350 ferent menus are available, one IS ~ and tears, a VISIt to the North
go to a pub open all weekend. A visit to the respectively, the films are less expensIve. Or if you don't'~ Rosedale Park Community

There are plenty of thmgs to DetroIt FIlm Theatre in the DIA cheaper than the ones m the want to eat, there's seats on the ~e &.~ House In Rosedale Park will fill

r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -., stairs for even less money. Res. r your b1l1 The hilarious "LittleervatlOns for Brunch with Bach Shop of Horrors" will be pre.
I

~ E5 _ I must be made by noon Saturday. sented Saturday only For ticket
Th 3 I I now offers speCIal packages to l' •, , '.''''' II , en ~t p.m. two oca au- 11110rmatlOn and reservations,I • • I thors, Ahse Alousl and Jose L. opera-goers including thmgs like call 272.7706.

I I Garza will read from their new a room, good tickets, dessert af-
works as part of LINES' New terglow, transportatIon to and The Grosse Pointe War Memo-

I YES.' I want to be a part of SPRING BREAK I writing at the DIA Cost is $3. from the theater and room ser. nal's Koncerts for KIds series
I I For more mformation about vIce breakfast. Call the MOT at presents the "SongSisters" per .

•.n GROSSE POINTE on APRIL 26 ...27 and 28'.1. any of these events, call 833. 874-7850 for more information. forming chIldren's music on aI . I 2323. Maybe the opera's not for you variety of folk mstruments at 11

I I All the world's a stage, and So if you stIll want hIgh drama, a.m. Saturday, April 27, at the
--- I will not drink alcohol on that weekend. just to prove It, here's a lIttle pop over to the Henry Ford Mu. War Memorial. TIckets are $4I I samplll1g. seum Theatre and watch the for children and $5 for adults.

I h k d I One Singular sensatIon WIll be maChInatIOns of the Hubbards m For InformatIOn, call 881.7511.I I will not serve a cohol on t at wee en . L 11' H 11 ' rfi I--- at the Fox when the natIOnal I Ian e man s powe u, "The There's also a Grosse PointeI I farewell tour of Broadway's most Little Foxes" Call 271-1620 for Symphony concert Sunday, April

I I will host an alcohol-free party. I successful and longest.runnmg Il1formation. DInner is avaIlable, 28, at 3 p.m at Parcells Middle
--- show, "A Chorus LIne," starts too School.

I I Its run Apnl 23 It closes Sun. If you want drama, but don't hlf ~othmg above Interests you,

I --- I wish to have my name published in the Grosse Pointe News as I day, April 28 For tIckets, call want to travel, check out Grosse t ere s always the Detroit Zoo,
a Spring Break participant: Tlcketmaster outlets POll1te Theatre's production of the HIstorical Museum, Green.I ------------------- I For a dIfferent type of musical "Berkeley Square," a romantic field VIllage, The Science Cen.

I ff II G P' I'b I theater, head on down to the tale of tIme travel Showtlmes tel', Hlstonc Fort W8yue, theCoupons can be dropped 0 at a rosse omte I raries and Masomc Temple for Mozart's are Fnday and Saturday at 8 Cranbrook laser hght show,
I schools, public and private, as well as Harper Woods schools. Or mail I comIC masterpIece, "The Magtc pm at the Grosse Pomte War Belle Isle, and .
I this form to SAC2, P.O. Box 36150, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI 48236. I Flute," presented by the MIchl' Memonal. Call 881-4004 With a lIttle Imagtnation and

gan Opera Theatre And why not For something more mVlgorat. some get.up.and.go, it's possible..----- -- --------------------.1 make a mght of It, the MOT mg, Grosse Pomte South HIgh to have fun.

•
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alcohohc beverages, whIch could be
used for preventIOn and treatment
(Alcohol abuse and alcoholIsm cost
our country $120 bIllion a year,) We
know that cost does have an effect
on consumption by young drmkers,
and yet m many cases a SIX pack of
beer IS cheaper than a SIX pack of
pop

And we can demonstrate to our
chddren WIth our behaVIOr that we
do not beheve that drmkmg IS a nec-
essary part of all occasIOns Our
chIldren's use of alcohol IS reflectIve
of our own. They are SImply the
products of a culture whIch condones
and glamonzes heavy dnnkmg All
of us who have chIldren know that
they remember some of what we say
but MOST of what we do

AprIl 26 28 m Grosse Pomte and
Harper Woods is a chance for us to
Increase our own awareness of the
messages we both send and receive
Let's make those we send both
healthy and JOYous Spring Break IS
not Just for kIds anymore.

In[ormatlOn [or thiS article wme
(rom the Center [or Sczence and the
Public Interest, the Columbus, OhIO,
Health Dept, the Alcohol Research
InformatIOn Servzce, and the Na-
tIOnal Instztute o[ Alcohol Abuse and
Alcohollsm

".,,,News

NEW SHIPMENTS,
UPHOLSTERY,

ACCESSORIES,
FURNITURE,
GIFTWARE,

PLANTS,
WREATHS,

GLASSWARE,
PAINTINGS,

LAMPS,
EVERYTHING!

STOREWIDE
CL.EA,RANCE

SALE

CASH & CARRY
SORRY NO HOUSE ACCOUNTS
17110 KERCHEVAL

in the Village
Grosse Pointe, MI

) I; ) rl

FLORAL AND
INTEIDORS

mdhon m 1988. Compare that wIth
the total preventIOn and educatIOn
budget for the NatIOnal Institute of
Alcohol Abuse and Alcoholism fOl'
that year $2 milhon And we won.
del' why kIds thmk that drmkmg IS
harmless and everybody does it?

The alcohol Industry says that
they do not encourage underage
dnnkmg. But how many adults tYPI
cally drink beel' whIle playmg vol-
leyball on a beach, durmg hmbo con.
tests, whde surfing, or whIle slttmg
next to dogs playmg a plano? A re-
cent survey showed that the average
8 to 12-year old chIld could name 5 2
alcoholIc beverages, but only 48
preSIdents

Every mdustJ y needs new custom
ers, and research shows that brand
loyalty IS extremely strong once It IS
estabhshed ThIS helps explam the
overwhelmmg presence of the beer
mdustry on college campuses and m
Flonda dunng sprmg vacatIOns

But I don't want to pamt the alco
hol mdustry as the' vIllam They are
trymg to sell theil' product It IS up
to uc; a" adult" to be dlscnmmatmg
consumers ourselves, and to teach
our chIldren to be alert to deceptive
advertIsmg that hnks drmkmg to
healthy behaVIOr and harmless fun,
when the statIstIcs prove dIfferently

We can SUppOlt Increased taxes on

1-800-962-7777

Enlightered ~ine.

The
Southeast Miclllgan

-St [.1 LlserCenter ,-
at John HospItal and MedIcal Center

InformatIOn Service What mdustry
could absorb such a precIpItous drop
m revenue?

ApprOXImately 30 percent of the
populatIOn of the United States
doesn't drink at all But of those
who do, 10 percent drmk 50 percent
of all the alcohol consumed The al.
cohol mdustry could not easIly afford
to have those people moderate theIr
use Therefore, even though these
beverage producers plomote "reason-
able dnnkmg" and "know your IIm.
It" campaIgns, they refuse to even
suggest what those lImIts mIght be
(For those who are mterested, the
hmlts suggest by actuanal tables
and medICal researchers are "no
more than two drmks pel' day fOl'
dally dnnkers and never more than
three drInks on any occasIOn ")

The alcohol mdustry IS a legal en
terpnse and has a nght to advertIse
But the amount of money It spends
to hnk alcohol m our mmds to
fnend<;hlp. 'lueeec;c;. prec;hgl' and ro-
mance far exceeds that avaIlable to
those who have no finanCIal mterest
m promotmg consumptIOn The In
dustry spends about $1 3 bJlhon a
year on advertlsmg The advertlsmg
budget for Bud LIght alone was $50

•

•

La.'ifr prm.<;/ml ran
rrmmV'dnl'd pmnl
from a balloon

difficult to say no?

surgery that nnght result in a lengthy hospital Some enlightening thoughfB. The bene-
stay with ordinary surgical methods may be fits of surgery at The Southeast Michigan Laser
treated simply as an outpatient procedure at Center are too numerous to mentJ.onm this ad.

The Southeast MIchigan Laser Call the toll-free number below,and The
Center. Rerovery can be more Southeast MIchigan Laser Center at St.

comfortable with fewer John Hospital and MedIcal Center will
pain-relie~ drugs, A ;.,.-l- send you this easy-to-read, illus.

less time in :r.:~ ....~Jt trated booklet, free of charge.
bed and a /,::.# You1!dtscover how lasers can
faster, easIer <0# • make many SUI'glcalprocedures
return to routIne. SlIDplerthan you ever

In some cases. thought posslble. l6u '/(find thIS
1/1and out 1/1 olleda,// And nyou, or a member frel' boo/..lel qlllie

ofyour fannly, ever do need 1'/1IIQhte/liIIg
surgery, ask your doctor
about The Southeast Miclu.
gan Laser Center. Then call
for a second 0p1ll1on

Because it could be
the bnghtest opInion
you1! hear

hosts and hostesses are displaymg
non.alcoholIc ChOlct!S much more
prommently so that guests do not
have to ask for them speCIfically (AI.
though one fnend saId she stIll looks
forward to the day when her diet
Coke IS served to her m the same
crystal glassware that those drmk.
mg champagne receive!) InVitatIOns
more commonly request our presence
for a "receptIOn" pnor to an event
rather than for "cocktaIls," mdlcat
mg that other chOices WIll be avaIl.
able. For, as much as we WIsh to
show our good manners as guests,
our hosts and hostesses want to
please us and make us feel COmfOlt-
able

However, whIle I do not want m
any way to suggest that those III the
alcohol mdustry are not concerned
With our health and well-bemg, It
cannot be theIr primary concern. For
the reality IS that much of the prof
Its of that mdustry are supphed by
those who drmk to excess Let me
give you some facts and figures that
make that clear:

If alcohohcs and heavy dnnkers
did drink moderately, total alcohol
sales would drop by over 50 percent,
accordmg to the Alcohol Research

•

Why is it so
Havmg Just spent some tIme look.

mg at how to say no to an offer of a
drmk, perhaps we should also look
at why that seemmely Simple actIOn
IS so dIfficult The answer hes m the
SOCIal chmate m which we functIOn,
and all the mVltatlOns to drmk, both
hIdden and overt, that we encounter
each day

Sprmg Break weekend IS intended
to make us much more sensItIve to
those inVItatIOns, whether they come
from lOVing frIends - who have also
grown up m thIS culture and learned
that to be a good host or hostess m-
eludes makmg plenty of alcohohc
beverages aVailable - or from the
alcohol mdustry, whose profits are
dependent upon our consumptIOn

I beheve that anyone who chooses
to paltlclpate m Sprmg Break week-
end thiS year cannot help but come
out of It much more sensItIve to
those who cannot or choose not to
drmk, for whatever reason And in
our mCIeasmgly health-conscIOus so-
cJetj, I ha vt: notH.t:u mallY changes
already takmg place

Restaurant employees are much
more lIkely to say, "May I brmg you
somethmg to dnnk?" rather than,
"May I brmg you a cocktaIl?" Party

La~er lII(,/S1ml~

rail COIl!iWIII
tn JI'"r'('/,~(,

mra~urt"ll/('III\

Ifsurgery has been recommended for you, or
for a member of your fanuly, you nught want to
coI1Sldera second opmlOn

And a second opmion from the indepen-
dent surgeons practicing at The South.
east Miclugan Laser Center at St
John HospItal and Medical Center
could shed some heahng lIght on
your problem

Surgery at The Southeast
MIchigan Laser Center can
offer a WIderange ofSUI'glcal
patients many advantages
that ordmary scalpel surgery
can't

The simple solution In
many cases, the uncomprollllSing
precision of laser mstruments
makes laser surgery much sunpler
than conventIonal surgery

An mcisIon
with a laser can

confonn to exact sur-
gtcal specificatJ.onsWIth

out damagmg surroundmg
tIssue. Laser mstruments

can be so preCIS€,in fact, they
can actually remove dried

paint from an mflated balloon
, WIthout burstmg It;J Such precision allows sur-
geons to operate with less damage

to healthy tIssue And so surgery IS hkely to
cause less pam, less loss of blood and qwcker
recovery Laser patJ.ents are less hkely to need
transfusIOns or expenence comphcatJons

The simple recovery. Some fonns of majOr

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News
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Ucensed & Insured

Chester E. Petersen
City Administrator-Clerk

CeruficalJon in Emergency
Nursmg

Advanced Cardiac Life
Support Certification

CerlJfied Emergency Nurs10g
InstruclOr

Registered Nur.e Graduate,
ProVidence Ho~pJlal School
of Nursmg

ro yea)"; 10 Emergency
Department

25 years of service at Bon
Secours

EMERGENCY MEDICINE
CREDENTIALS

CERTI FICATIONS:

EDUCATION:

EXPERIENCE:

777-1852

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement SpecIalists

• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

City of ~ross.e Joint.e ~oo.hs Michigan
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission will hold
a Pubhc Heanng to conSider the following proposed ordinance at I~
meeting scheduled for AprIL23, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., In the Council
Room of the MUnicipal BUlldwg. The proposed ordwance is available
for pubhc Inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025 Mack Plaza,
between 8'30 a.m. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE V, CHAPTER 17, BY
ADDING THERETO A SECTION 5-17-3 TO PROVIDE FOR
CONDITIONAL APPROVALOF REZONING.

Chester E. Petersen
CIty Administrator-Clerk

G.P.N.04/04/91

City of Qf)ross.eJoint.e ~oo.hs Michigan

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the City Council will be consider-
ing the follOWingproposed ordinances for second reading and fin~1
adoption at its meeting scheduled for April 15, 1991, at 7:30 p.m., In
the Council Room of the Municipal Building. The proposed ordinances
are available for pubhc inspection at the Municipal Building, 20025
Mack Plaza, between 8:30 am. and 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII OF THE CITY CODE
BY ADDING SECTION 20 TO REGULATE THE USE OF ROLLER
SKATES, SKATE BLADES, SKATE BOARDS AND SCOOTERS
WITHIN THE CITY.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND TITLE VIII, CHAPTER 16,
SECTION 8-16-5 OF THE CITY CODE ENTITLED "LOST AND
FOUND."

G.P.N. 04104191

15620 15 Mile Rd

BON SECOURSHOSPITA~I!'"
468 Cadieux Road, Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230

Emergency Care at Bon Secours
In an emergency, you'll be glad to know that the Bon Secours Emergency
Department is staffed by doctors and nurses who are all speCIally trained in
emergency medicine With the latest and best diagnostic technology at theIr
dIsposal, mcludmg the most advanced emergency treatments for cardiac care.
Bon Secours Emergency Department is supported by over 350 specialists and
has pedlatnclans on site 24 hours a day
Expert care when you need it most Close to home, open 24 hours a day

Glorra Immskl, R.N.
Bon 5eco///"i EmergenCl' Department

In An Emergency. . .

Credentials Count

HUGHA.DAVIS ~
Member - NalJonal -..... ~ \1 \I( 0
Society of DispenSing 'i; II 5o.rod '~hIlJ''''
Aud log fl · ,""'lo>dJo~.

10 Y r~ ;..Jl'
Member. Nabonal \. t M-~' '
Hearing Aid Sooety

Stale License # 0054 I _

Appointment

LONG, P.C.
BRUCE R. NICHOLS WARREN E. LONG

18430 MAC'xAvE. GROSSE:. PrE FARMS

886-7670 OR 885-5511

MAleo GROSSE POINTE
19637 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe

881-2102
Celebrating our 30th year CIC

Cat/loran

NICHOLS &

Living Wills
Protection for You and Your Family

We are seeking those hard-to-fit individuals who have
been told a hearing aid would not help. Or those
who are dissatisfIed Withtheir present one.

IE ENJOY A CHALLENGE

PHOX ISthe world's first and most Widely sold computer-
programmable hearing ald. It arrows your hearing
health professional to precisely match the hearing
prescription Withyour indiVidualhearing loss

AT THE MAICO HEARING AID CENTER

For a limited time we are offering a free 30 day trial of
thiS programmable hearing aid so that you may
have the opportunity to experience new sound clari-
ty you never thought pOSSiblewith conventional
hearing aids.r---mmoo~ro~~~R---~

:g Expires April 19, 1991 ~
f! • Free Heanng Test • Total care with a personal touch i-
t!! • We honor most insurances • Your satisfaction is guamateed ~::s
j $100.00 OFF ANY AID i
~ $100.00 off the price of any Hearing Aid purchased We ~i are offered an introductory manufacturer's rebate of =
L

$100.00and are passing the savings on to you. ..I~---------------

•

Training
. 90~ Ro:BPita\0\ Grosae Pointe held two CPR ba;.lI,mg sessions lor the staff ~d security,
at the ~rlt ~ficmor Ford House in Groue Pomte Shores. I ,

From left are Shiela Ingwersen. vice president of the Ford House; red Wadsworth. instruc-
tor: Mike Slater. Marcia Devres and Mary Lee O'Brien.

That is why thE' Vlsually-Tm
paired Project of the Wayne
County Catholtc Social Services
Semor Compamon Program IS a
boon to those whose eyeSight IS
fallmg and, more importantly, to
those who have lost their VISIOn.
It paIrs vlSlon-lmpalred and

Those who have been there counsel those going blind
When It comes to provldmg nothmg to do with it and what I them and their depth of carmg." Blind, has only been m eXIstence

assIstance to those who need really had to learn to do was to The Wayne County Catholic for nme months It IS estimated
help, who better to glVe It than listen carefully. Here I thought I Social ServIces Semor Compan. that there are 92,000 persons m
those who have expenenced the knew the answers I learned a IOnprogram just celebrated its Wayne County 55 and over who
same problem and have dealt lot about myself" fifth anniversary. The Visually. are either vision-impaIred or
with It successfully? No one Prl'me TI'm e HattIe Jackson, 62, worked as ImpaIred project, funded by The blind who could benefit from sen.
knows better than they how to a nurse's aide until she lost hel' American Federation for the 101' companions
cope With the challenges and dlf VISIon."I had always worked m
ficultIes of commg to grIpS WIth a helping profeSSIOn," she saId. r------------------------i
loss and learmng to lIve WIth It "I wasn't gomg to Sit around and REM 0 DEL IN G?
ThiS need for counsel and empa. do nothmg I really enJoy bemg
thy when the loss involves physl- B M . Tr' m the program"
cal Impairment, partIcularly VIS Y aflao alOOf Each person bnngs hIS 01' her
ual Impairment, can be acute blmd older adults With semors through I'm bhnd myself. I had own background to the expen-

Bemg able to see is clltIcal. It who are expenencmg problems to retIre too young because my ence as a senIOr compamon and
copmg With VISionloss Through VISIOnwas faIlmg due to retInitIS matches are made based uponIS our most Important contact

th h ld F then energy, emotIOnal SUppOlt plgementosa " pel sonallty, Similarity of hfe exWi t e wor acmg the pros-
pect of not bemg able to see the and fnendshlp, the semor com Some of the blmd semor com- penences and other factors
faces of loved ones, the beauty of pamons help other semors who pamons have volunteered before, SometImes people Just need
the changmg seasons and keep are losmg their viSIOnto to un but for others thiS is their first someone to lIsten, while others
mg m contact With the world derstand, accept and adapt to expenence Some found theu' as need motlVatlOn
through books and newspapers is their blmdness Through their sumptlOns challenged by the ex Odessa Wmans, 69, volunteers

f1• h d example they demonstrate that perI'ence at a convalescent home calleda ng tenmg an frustratmg
prospect that calls out for help lIfe goes on and becomes what The Rev Samuel C Hendel. Fnendshlp Manor. "The man I
from someone who understands you decIde to make of It. son, 67, felt he was Ideally talk to the most IS confused,"

In "A.I M ," the MIchigan Of SUIted for servmg as a semor she saId "He belIeves that he
fice of SerVice to the Aging compamon own'l the bUlldmg we are In and
(OSA) newsletter, George E He thought he had most of the is always planning to sell It At
Jones tells of hiS first contact in answers about human relatIon- first I wondered if I should talk
the program "The first person I shIps He admits he was wrong to hIm about thmgs that aren't
was paired up with asked me He says "I found that you can't real, but then I thought, why
flat out, 'What can you do to come to the compamon relatIOn not? I Just let him talk At least
help me I'm bhnd' I said, "I ShlP With preconceptions I he Isn't alone all the time"
know what you're gomg learned that mmlstenng had AccOlding to Bonme J. Brady,

of OSA, the benefits of the pro-
gram are two-fold. Not only are
those who are newly VlSIOn.lm-
paired helped through a dUficult
time, but the talents, ablhtlCs
and expertise of those who have
successfully dealt with their vi-
SlOnloss are used to benefit
others

"ThIs program fills a niche
that otherwIse could not be
filled," said Brady "The com-
panions exhIbIt warmth and car
mg for their clients dw-ing what
must be a very drlficult time m
an older persons's life. And, it is
such a cost-effective program be-
cause it helps keep dIsabled sen-
IOrs independent in their homes
when otherwIse they might be
mstltutlOnahzed due to theIr dls,
ablhty.

"These are very special senior
compamons with very special
talents. I am always mspired by

Chapter 1194 of the AARP-
will hold its next meeting Mon-
day, April 8, at the Community
Center on Harper.

The Clinton Township Senior
Center Prime Timers will pre-
sent an amusing skit

The annual card party Wlll be
Monday, April 22, from noon to
4 p.m., also at the Community
Center. Tickets are $8 and must
be purchased in advance. A sit-
down dinner, door and table
prizes are included. There will
also be a drawing.

Seniors 55 and over are wel.
come.

AARP 1194

Crain to address
Senior Men's Club

The Senior Men's Club of
Grosse Pomte wlll meet Tues-
day, Api'll 9, at 11 a.m at the
Grosse Pointe War Memorial

The speaker will be Keith
Cram, VIce chaIrman of Cram
Commumcations HIS topIC wIll
be, "Let's Get Involved." The
presenter WIll be WIllIam Carl.
ton.

The State CapItal Tour on
Api'll 16 IS sold out. The next
tnp IS May 15, to the Henry
Ford home In Dearborn Make
reservations early, space is lim-
Ited

WWII equipment
to be on display
The Yankee All' Museum Will

present a speCIal display of mlli-
tal)' vehIcles prOVIdedby the 1st
MIchigan Arsenal of Democracy
Chapter of the Mlhtary VehIcle
PreservatlOn ASSOCIatIOnon Sun
day, Api'll 7, from noon until 4
p.m On display will be one of
the largest collectIOns of military
eqUIpment datmg back to World
War II

The museum IS located off
Beck Road at the WIllow Run
Airport m BelleVIlle. AdmISSIOn
IS $3.50 for adults and $1 50 for
children Call (313) 4834030 for
more mformatlon

\
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COMPLETE
LANDSCAPE DESIGN
AND LAWN CARE CO.
Setving the Grasse Pointes
'Of over 30 yealS

$1995°0

larger Items can be pIcked up by
ChOl!"members

Proceeds WIll help send the
conceit chOir to New York CIty
m May 1992, where they will
sing at CarnegIe Hall under the
dl1ectlOn of noted English com-
POsel John Rutter

For more informatIOn, call
France" Moss at 884 3862

High Efficiencv Gas Furnace
• Up To 97% Efficiencv
• AIC Prepped
• No Chimney Required
• Installed From

DELI SLICED $3291b.TURKEY
HARVARTICHEESE $~89 Ib.

PASTIES $269 each

COFFEE
SALE

BULK COFFEE
BEANS 2 LB. M'N.

TUC040B924

lAl'I~ & GMD€ N SON Cf

Call Today For a Free In-Home Estimate
Grosse Pointe Woods • 886.5060

Utica • 254.1060
Royal Oak • 542.3850

CASSIDY'S

LAWN AERATION
Here are some important reasons why

your lawn should be aerated:
• it's an alternative to power raking
• ecolog~cally better than power raking
• more beneficial for the turf and lower

root systems (qs Y04{~~ve up to 30% on
your water bill) '< ,-1-:;:, r

• lesscost{y tha(1 power raking.~::-;;;;~,
.:: !<-..-r"" ~ ~

OTHER SERVICES PROVIDE .. E:
, _$pring;CI~an U

f S~f,u~~~r(MdJj9ten,
L.Qn~sca~e!ID~sJghfQR9C
; bbvJn Mdk~~Abn~

J'l ;- .. #" - -
: raIl{ fo our Id~'?fconsulfan s fo

~ 1\ " ~ 79t~0707

North plans rummage sale

Friends of Alger plan garage sale
The Fl'lend.s of the Alger Thea- illeds of objects are recycled m

teI wIll hold Its annual gal age an efIort to raise money to re-
"ale Saturday and Sundav, Apnl store the theater, located at War-
20 and 21 len and Outer DrIve

Pel sons mterested m donating
Item" "ought Iange flom cloth- may call 343-9087 to an-ange a

IIlg to fUlllltlll e Each yeal hun pIck up or drop off

The second Gl cmd G•.11 agel
Rummage Sale "pon.sOled by the
choB" of Glos.se Pomte North
High School Will be held from 10
a m to 2 pm Saturday, Api'll
20, 111 the cafetella at North

MOle Items are needed fOl the
"ale, including fUlnlture, clothes,
books, even white elephant
Item~ DonatIOns may be
dlopped off In the chOIr room,

COLOMBIAN
SUPREMO
HAWAIIAN

G S KONA BLENDREEN BEAN .."' .."""' ..... ""',,,,. 99~ Ib HAZELNUT
ROMAINE or LEAF LETTUCE.", 79~ Ib CREAM
EMPIRE APPLES" .." ......"" 49~ Ib COLOMBIAN SWISS
FLORIDA NEW POTATOES",,,..,,, 3~ lb. WATER DECAF.

1TJD18

- -- iiiiiiiiiiiiii~- ....... ,.~,
HEATING. COOLING

/

~ TRANE 5(J/IIullllll{ltYljJl."Ilki'anujw,ml'

Air Conditioner
• Quality Construction
• Durable
• Quiet Performance
• lower Energy Cost
• Installed From

MULIER'S MARKET
15215 KERCHEVAL

._L-n:-l "An Impressive Selection of foods in a relatively small place inw--! the heart of Grosse Pointe Park"
EST I.., OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 8-6 822-7786

PRICES IN EFFECT THROUGH APRIL 6th
whole 63- PORK

FRYING lb. LOIN $ 69
CHICKEN $139 ENDS 1j'~ CHICKEN lb.

-- -Aii~' BREAST (BONE-IN) lb. 3-4 LB AVO.

FROZEN BONELESS FARMER PEETS
TURKEY ROAST RING

$ 4-6 LB AVG BOLOGNA
189

1b. $199 lb.

Historian to trace
'Life at the Flats'

"Life at the Flats the St
Clan Flats at the Turn of the
CentUly," wdl be the featUled
progl'am at the annual meetmg
of the Friends of the St Clan
Shores HIstol'lca I CommiSSIOn,
scheduled at the St Clal!" Shores
Pubhc Library on Tuesday, AprIl
16, at 7 p.m

The speaker wIll be Michael
M Dixon, local hIstOrian and au-
thor, whose Illustrated talk wIll
descnbe the hlstonc Flats, one of
the largest nver deltas In the
world, encompassmg the south
end of the St ClaIr River where
It empties into Lake 8t ClaIr

A receptIOn following the pro
gram WIll gIVe the audIence an
oppOltumty to meet DIxon and
ask questions.

The program IS free and open
to the public. The St. Clair
ShOles Public LIbrary IS located
at 22500 Eleven MIle Road, cor
ne!;.of Jefferson
! Fo~'i'iior'e InformatlOn~'c~lf the-'~
hbranr at 771-9021.

NORTHERN
~~~.!-!,E $139r~1 <PACk

~ COKE
• 2 Liter

•

Products

, 99~..

FOR COMPLIMENTARy'
DESIGNER & ARCHITECT

REFERRAl SERVICE CAlL
(313) 649-4772

• Animal Carcasses Removed."
4' • Louvers & Vents Screened

, Homes Animal Proofed

AdmiSSion IS $2 a person, With
selllors and children under 10
admitted free Refreshments Will
be available

All proceeds wIll go to the
school's parent-teacher orgamza-
tIon

Dealer tables for the event are
still available at $35 each (two
01' more for $30 each).

For more details, call Ron Kef-
gen at 649-2630 or Paul Llenert
at 874-2990.

882.5169

Ohanian-isms

Tribute

ON PERSONAl SM£
My style is quality Furniture is very expensive If you use quality
pieces. good deSign ISageless One should buy a few pieces
and one should buy the best they can afford

Hundreds of employees at Harper Hospital in the Detroit Medical Center gathered in front of
the hospital recently to sing "God Bless America" as a special tribute to co-workers called to
active duty. The songfest was taped as a finale to a video being sent to the 21 employees who
are serving in various capacities as part of Operation Desert Storm.

ON CLIENTS Be BUDGETS
People are exposed today They're really well educated I never
tell clients I help, I assist The Interiors need both of us I do not
think It IS expensive to use an Interior deSigner, because It may
prevent you from making a costly mistake You don't have to
use too many pieces, but a few quality pieces, then color the
walls to create an ambiance

ON EXPERIENCE
You dress yourself everyday You learn what's becoming for you
You don't decorate your house every day You do It three times
In your lifetime So how can you learn from your mistakes? A
deSigner does It everyday We are trained to be Interior deSign-
ers We know about proportion, we know about color we know
about function Most importantly, we know about sources

ON MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER AS A SOURCE
Sometimes pictures don't do Justice to pieces of furniture When
I bring my clients to Michigan Design Center they can Sit In the
chair, they can see It personally They get as excited about their
Interiors when they see those beautiful pieces of furniture at the
Michigan Design Center as I do And there are always new
pieces coming In New
products So It'S very
educational and
Inspiring

'\'iC"~JIOL\ J

DerlGN
CeN~R
F{OY MICHIGAN
TIle fines! 8< largest IntenOl
IUrmslllngs loe"l!y In Mdllgon
Through your mleoor designer

Sports card show planned

Tom Trefzer

The MonteIth PTO will spon-
sor Its first Sports Card Show
from 10 a m to 4 pm Saturday,
April 13, in the school audito
num, 127fi Cook Road, Grosse
Pomte Woods

Former DetrOIt Tiger pitcher
Dave Rozema WIll sign auto-
graphs from noon untIl 2 p.m.

Dealers wlll sell a WIde van
ety of sports cards, supplies,
hobby publicatIOns and me mora
bllia

Leader dog benefit planned
The Highland PaJk LIOns no chalge and the floor show IS

Club will host ItS 18th annual 3 1/2 hoUls long
benefit conceit fOJ the Leadel Dmner will be served at 4
Dog Schoof'for the Blmd on Sun- p m and the show follows. Dona
day, April 14, at the Royalty tlOn IS $2750 a person and m-
House of Wan-en, 8201 E 13 eludes dmner, all drmks and the
Mile Road in WarIen, Old 13 show All ploceeds go to the
Mile east of Van Dyke. Leader Dog School.

For tickets, call Roy Cairns at
585.5614 01' send a check made
out to Highland Park LIOns Club
'clild-irnnl -to Cairns;-606 CltellY l
Royal Oak 48073

Cinema League
to host curator

Frances H Parcells, curatOl of
the Huron City Museum, Will be
the featured guest of the Grosse
Pomte Cmema League on Mon.
day, April 15, at 8 pm m the
Fries Audltonum of the Grosse
Pointe War Memonal

Usmg 35mm shdes, she wIll
present an m depth tour of the
11 bUlldmgs of the hlstonc Hu
ron City Museum, mcludmg the
old home of the Hubbard famIly,
the Commumty HouselInn and
several adJOImng bUlldmgs and
bm ns

Guests al e welcome Admls
slOn IS $4 and mcludes refle.sh
ments

For addItional mfOlmat lOn,
call 881 7511

Science lecture
On Wednesday, Api'll 10, at

7.30 pm, Lestma Colby, Umver
slty Liggett School bIOlogy m.
structor and holdel of the
""hool':> fil:>l Ed::.el B FOld En
dowed Chall m Science, Will pie
sent a special progIam designed
to help the average person un-
derstand today's achievements m
scIence and technology.

Her lecture, "Are you leady
for a blOtechmcal levolutlOn?,"
will be presented m the mam
auditorIUm at 1045 Cook Road,
Grosse Pomte Woods Members
of the commumty are mVlted
There IS no admiSSIOn charge
Refreshments and an mformal
questIOn and answer session wIll
follow the program

For more information, call
Colby or Headmdster G Gary
Ripple at 884-4444.

Program to feature
bed, breakfast inns

Holocaust through
eyes of children

Therese Edelstein, translator
of two Dutch language novels
about life In Holland during
World War II, Will present, "Re
membering the Holocaust . A
Translator's Tale," from 4 to 6
p.m. on Wednesday, Apnl 17, m
the exhibitIOn room of the
Grosse Pomte Central Library,
10 Kercheval m Grosse Pomte.

"Star Children" by Clara
Asscher-Pinkhof IS a collection of
poignant vignettes about chIld
ren of the Holocaust. "HIde and
Seek" by Ida Vos IS written for
chIldren aged 8 through 12 and
IS based on the expenences of
Vos and her famIly during the
NazI occupatIOn of Holland

Edelstem Will dISCUSS both
books and tell how she and her
aSSOCiate, Inez Smidt, came to
learn about them and ultimately
translate and publish them fOl
an English speakmg audience

Copies of both books WIll be
avaIlable for purchase and wIll
be autographed by Edelstem
Proceeds from the sale of books
WIll go to the Fnends of the
Grosse Pointe Pubhc Library

The progl am IS free and open
to the public. Call 343-2077 fOI
reservations

Waltz
workshop
scheduled

In a speCial plelude to the an
nual Spnng Viennese Ball on
May 4, LIllian Fon'est Will m
struct a "Viennese Waltz Work
shop" to help put the hIt of the
waltz In your step and the 1'0

mance of the musIc mto your
hemt

The four se"slOn workshop be
gms Api'll 16 and meets on Tues
days and ThUlsdays from 7.309
pm The fee IS $45 pel couple
For more mfOlmatlOn, call 881
7511, Monday thlOugh Saturday,
flom 9 a m to 9 p m

The Friends of the Harper
Woods Public Library will pre-
sent j"Bed and Breakfast Inns of
MIchigan," a slide presentation
by photographer Joseph Mes-
sana, on Thursday, Api'll 11, at
7 30 p.m. m the Harper Woods
MUnicipal Building counCil About 20 enteltamers will per-

~ \ char:::'a-- traveled " to~~"'Wi;l-e',%IH~L:;:J~~:[ {2'~~a l¥a~s~all,

~

t~ 100 bed and breakfast mns tamel s plOvlde thell' sel vIces at
In the state to plepale this plO
gram

For mOle mformatlon, call • Animals Humanely Relocated
343-2575. • Entrance Holes Closed

• Chimneys Capped/Screened -to: .. :-
~. ,..-.:. .-. .- ...:

~:.~ WilDLIFE REMOVAL
Division of

SAFE FLUE CHIMNEY SERVICE

--_ ....~~.----------.::.- -- ---~-_.. --_.. ~- ----------- ------------~ -------'"
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Woods City Council approves pay raises for three officials
18A

•

urer made $275 a month. Their
stipends will remain the same in
fiscal year 1991, Gaskill said.

In Lake Township, the super-
visor and treasurer earned $100
for each meetmg they attended
and will receive the same
amount in 1991. The township s
board of trustees met six times
m 1990, and the township has
budgeted seven meetings for
1991, Gaskill said

Manager-Treasurer Michael
Kenyon earned $60,000 in fiscal
year 1990 and will receive
$62,750 in fiscal year 1991,
which begins April 1, said
Rhonda Gaskl1l, village accoun-
tant. The village clerk's 1990 Stl.
pend was $100 and It WIll be the
same for 1991, Gaskill saId.

Grosse Pointe Township's su-
pervisor received $350 a month
in fiscal year 1990 and its treas-

Startin\at

Now at Scott Shuptrine ... A New group of
Thomasville sofas, at incredibly low prices.
With prices like these and hundreds of fabrics
to choose from, there's never been a better
time to bring Thomasville style and quality
into your home. Choose from contemporary
to traditional styling. Hurry in today-the
possibilities are endless, but these terrific
prices are not. Special Thomasville pricing
will remain in effect for a limited time only.

Be sure to ask about the 100Express-ship fabrics
Extra fast 4 weekdeliveryon SpecialOrders.

AT
A PRICE

YOU'LL LOVE.

HUPTRINE

A.

1990 and will receive $65,315 in
fiscal 1991. The treasurer-asses-
sor's salary was $50,160 in 19~0
and IS $52,420 this year, said
CIty Manager-Clerk Thomas W.
Kressbach.

Grosse Pointe Shores consists
of Grosse Pomte Village, Grosse
Pointe Township, and Lake
Township, whIch is In Macomb
County

Grosse Pomte Shores Village

E.

Manager-Clerk Dale M. Krajn.
lak

The base salary of the Grosse
POinte Farms city manager was
$66,654 III 1990, and the city
controller earned $48,000. Their
salanes fOI" 1991 have not yet
been determmed, saId Grosse
Pomte Farms City Clerk Rich-
ard G Solak.

In Grosse Pomte City, the city-
manager clerk earned $62,500 m

NowS999
Nows899
Nows899
Nows999
Nows799

A. Classic
B. Transitional
C. Traditional
D. Modern
E. Contemporary

D.

Grosse Pointe Woods
19435 Mack Avenue
881-9390
Grosse Pointe Farms
18850 Mack Avenue
886-5200
Novi
43606 W. Oak Dr.
349-0044
Open daily 9-5:30 Mon., Thurs., Fri. 'til9 pm
Open Sunday 12 Noon-5:30 pm
Use your Visa, Mastercard, Discover Card or Scott's Revolving Charge.

D.".

new/rom

c.

well as Its water plant
Keeping the differences III

mind, the follOWing IS a list of
the salaries earned by offiCIals m
POSitIOns slmllal' to Petersen's
and Malson's m the other
Pomtes.

Grosse Pomte Park's city man
ager-clerk made $58,000 In 1990,
and ItS comptroller earned
$46,000. Their salanes for 1991
are still under reView, said City

By Donna Walker
Staff Wnter

The Grosse Pomte Woods CIty
Council recently approved pay
l'alseS for the city's admmlstra-
tor, comptroller and attorney.

"They amount to about a 4
percent mcrease, whICh IS mIme
with what our labor unions re-
ceived," saId Councilwoman
Jean RIce, who chairs the city's
EvaluatIOn and Compensation
Committee.

The Illcreases are for the 1991
fiscal year, and WIll go mto effect
July 1. They were approved by
the city council on March 18

City AdmlnlstratOl-Clerk
Chester E Petersen's base sal-
a!y will mcrease from $66,000 to
$69,000

He will also be ehgJble for a
performance bonus of up to
$10,000, the same amount as
thIS year.

Petersen receIved $4,500 in
December and may be paid the
rest of hiS 1990 performance b0-
nus - up to $5,500 - III June,
Rice said

The EvaluatIOn and Compen-
sation Committee rates eligible
city employees m December and
June to determme whether they
should receive a performance
bonus. The committee then
makes a recommendation to the
CIty Council concerning what
amount - If any - the employ-
ees should receIve. Actual
awardmg of performance b0-
nuses IS at the sole discretion of
the city council.

As recommended to the coun-
cil by the compensation commit-
tee, City Comptroller Clifford J.
Maison's base salary wl1l go up
from $48,000 to $50,000 in the
1991 fiscal year. He will also be
ehgIble for a performance bonus
of up to $3,000, the same as thiS
year.

Malson received a bonus of
$1,500 last December and may
receIve another $1,500 in June,
Rice said.

The hourly rate paid to City
Attorney George B. Catlin Will
go up from $75 to $78 for fiscal
1991

The Evaluation and Compen-
satlOn COJ;nnuttee IS c~mPO~9- of
Rice, Councilman Peter Gtlezan
and Mayor Robert NOVltke

Companng Petersen's and
Maison's salaries to those of offi-
cials in similar positions can be
misleading.

Their !ltles and duties aren't
exactly the same, and they have
dIfferent perks wntten mto their
contracts.

For example, Grosse Pomte
Farms doesn't have a CIty ad-
mimstrator-clerk; It has a city
manager, who oversees the day
to day operatIOns of the city as

Man faces
weapon charge
following stop

A 29-year-old DetrOit man
faces a charge of carrymg a con-
cealed weapon following a rou-
tme traffic stop in the Shores
March 31

At 1:05 a m., the man was
driving north on Lakeshore
when he entered the left-turn
lane at Vernier and then pro-
ceeded to make an Illegal U-turn
onto southbound Lakeshore.

A Shores officer stopped the
man and found he was drivmg
With a suspended hcense. He
was arrested and put m the po-
hce car. The officer then saw a
handgun lying on the floor of the
man's car

The man was charged WIth
carrymg a concealed weapon and
released on $5,000, 10 percent
bond

Women's
conference
scheduled

More than 500 representa!lves
of pnvate and ciVIC orgamza-
tions, agencies and mdivlduals of
all ages concerned about a peace-
ful world WIll attend the annual
Women's Conference of Concerns
Saturday, Apnl 13, from 8 a.m.
to 5 p.m.

The organization, founded by
Detroit council immediate past
president Erma L. Henderson,
will host the conference at Mercy
College Conference Center at
8200 W. Outer Drive at South-
field Freeway in DetrOIt

To obtain group and individ-
ual tickets for $25, call Sandra
Shaw at 865-7012 or the Wom-
en's Conference of Concerns of.
fice at 869-0050

- -- ---- ---- ---- - ------------------------------- .•
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LARGE
CANTALOUPE

$21i;~~

JUMBO
PAPER
TOWEL
DESIGNER$115

Roll

EJ
DIET PEPSI. MT. DEW
$359 8 pack + dep.

20 oz. bottles

"'II~SNOW CELLARS
SONOMA CHARDONNAY

$675
750 mi.

FRESH FLORIDA
GREEN BEANS

98~.

• Custom System Design & Installation
- For Your Home!

• Deal direct with the owners
• Fully insured
• FuU service radJo dispatched crews

America loud and clear

- Offermg from the loft

I've been thinkmg of some recent events and their con-
sequences as they Impact on us The two incidents that
immediately come to mind are totally unrelated. They
are the firing of Ernie Harwell and the war in the Gulf.

In a convoluted way we have expenenced an awareness
of our capabIlIties that may have been somewhat blurred
of late We have banded together, Joined m causes m
which we belIeve and are VOIcing our opinions loudly and
clearly. It has been a long time since so much emotIOn
has been eVIdent and evoked such positive energy in this
city. It is obvious that we do care and we care passion-
ately about those thmgs that are dear to our hearts.

Count the yellow ribbons and flags displayed through-
out our commumty Remember the cries of outrage and
letters to the edItor when we felt our beloved Erme had
been wronged? Just imagme what we could accomplIsh If
we were to channel this energy m constructive ways to-
ward BIG goals

Regardless of how thIS all turns out, we have learned
something about ourselves and for that we are extremely
grateful

• REDUCE HEAT. SAVE ENERGY & COOLING COSTS

CUSTOM COLORS & STYLES • DECORATOR FABRICS
~tfin~~
PERMANIZED WITH SILICONE AND VINYL

FREE ESTIMATES :~~~ii~~RR~S
OPEN SATURDAY FROM 9 AM TO 1 PM

NEW DELICIOUS
KENTUCKY DERBY

CHOCOLATE
HUT PIE

Nursery co-op
says welcome

WHOLE KERNEL or
CREAM CORN

89;can
,Jt...

-69~bag
BOSTON IDAHO BAKING INDIAN RIVER

LETTUCE POTATOES GRA~~F~UIT~ 69~~ 99~2/98~ ~-
~ hd. ~ Sibs. •

ALL STOUFFER'S PIZZAS
Traditional ROW'ld or French

Bread Dolanl8, Popperonl,
Che ... $2.19 EA.

RED HOT
SPECIRLS

VERMONT$798 ~-:~: CHILI $349
ea. DIP jar

BAVARIAN CHOCOL4TE .&
COFFEE

$4~~

St. Clair Shores Co-Operative
Nursery School's annual sprmg
open house and regi!>tratlOn will
be held Thursday, AprIl 25, from
7'30 p.m. to 9 p m

A tour of the school and re-
freshments IS mcluded The
school IS located m St Paul's
Lutheran Church, 22915 Greater
Mack, St. ClaIr Shores

For more mformatlOn, call
771.6790

Volunteer for camp
for asthmatic kids

Volunteer to spend a week at
Camp Sun Deer, the free camp
fO! klds WIth severe asthma,
sponsored by the Amencan Lung
ASSOCiatIOnof Southeast MiChl'
gan (ALASEM)

The camp PIO\ Ides a tl adl
tlOnal outdoor settmg for asth
mahc chIldren 9 through 12,
who are normally restncted to a
lIfe indoors, in a controlled atmo
sphere Campers partICIpate m a
vanety of achvltles and are
closely momtored by expert
health care profeSSIOnals from a
varIety of dlsclphnes

For students and profeSSIOnals
mterested m respIratory prob
lems, allergies, pedlatncs and
recreational therapy, attendmg
camp will provide opportunities
to experience first-hand the prob
lems that young asthma suffer
ers encounter dally

Volunteers are needed for the
period June 22-29 Camp Sun
Deer IS held at the Battle Creek
Outdoor EducatIOn Center on
Clear Lake near Hastings, MlCh

The following openmgs need to
be filled physiCIans, nurses,
pharmacists, respiratory therap-
ists, waterfront instructors, pa-
trol leaders and activities lead-
ers

For detaIls, call the lung asso-
CIatIOnat 559-5100

Detroit
372-8877

Mt. Clemens
790-5209

(FDICINSURfl>

51. ClairShores
774.8820

Grosse Pointe Woods
886.8881

East Detroit
771.8820

Your partner in banking

Warren
573.0300

Mt. Clemens
286.7480

From A Proven, Professional
100% Coverage Guaranteed!

Sprinkler Installation Company No Dry Spots on your lawn

Call Now To Get A Free Estimate 399-2837
"Serving all of the tn-county area"
25710 John R
Madison Heights
399-2837/754-5177

.. * ,..
..If~"*. ....
,.. .

.. ........
Colonial Central Savings Bank~F.s.B.

: I'PARMS cc:M4RK.PT IRETUR 0 THE '0';" :'!" U.P.SPICK-UP/,~i;,::<~'~~:;:355 FISHER RD. DAILY 882-5100

BONUS CD ;::,~~OPEN 8 to 5:30 p.m. D~ILY;Wed, til Noon - Closed Sunday WE DELIVER
, >">",, " Prices Good APRIL 4, 5, 6,I;iQII FRESH RAINBOW FROZENTURKEY -Q)~ffi

ATArn'WAYTOSAIII TROUT FILETS BREAST ~~
FRESH PORK $159 ~ OUR OWN BLEND
TENDERLOIN .. $498 lb. ~l'WI} HAM$498 5 to 7 lb. Piece or $398

lb. lb. avg. Sliced lb.

DELIVERV SERVICE TO ALL THE POINTES
SAY

dEB MR.& MRS.T
.,.C~J: s.~~ BLOODY

, MARY
MIX

S229qt

• First 30 clays of milJal tenn • Balance of one year term WlIIbe a h'9h1y compe!JtJve
annual rate' $1 000 Minimum balance' Substanlial penalty tor early WJ1hdrawal • Rates sutJrec1

to cIlange WIthout nolJce' Also aVailable fOf use wrt/lIRA and SEP SaVIngS Plans

Neifert

50th reunion

Common

The class of 1940. St. Paul School. celebrated their 50th anniversary in St. Clair Shores.
Twenty-five of the 65 people who made up the class attended. Of the class. 12 died and the
whereabouts of seven are not known.

Members are. front from left. Robert Bischoff (vice president). Robert VanTiem (president).
Marion Piche O'Brien. Yvonne Kerbrat. Mary Jane Beaufait (Sister Maris Stella) and Elaine
Ryan; second row of seven people. Cleda Kennedy Pierce. Alice Peacock Duane. Shirley Hern
Koerber. Leonard Beaufait. Irma Longhi Stevens (in black), Phyllis Hitchens Socia and Jeanne
DeLodder (also in black); last row. Mary Valentine Dietz. Francis Tilton. Joan Hillebrand Bis-
choff. Tom Ensor. Benita Munch Johnson. Hugh Joseph Tenbusch. Bernadette DeRosier Schmidt
(secretary). Carolyn Rabaut DePorre. Harry DeLodder. Marjorie Allor. Jules DePone (treasurer)
and Geraldine Miller Ryde.

WSU sponsors program on Holocaust
An annual program remem- tures keynote talks by ethno- "Through A Dark Glass

bering the Armeman genOCIde mUSicolOgIst Sahan Arzrum and Bnghtly' Armeman MUSIC Re-
and the Jewish holocaust will be by author ,Abraham Peck, ad- Created" from 10-10.45 am
held at Wayne State UniversIty ministrative 'director of the Peck wIll reVIsit the Holocaust
from 9:30 a.m.-12:15 pm. American JeWIsh ArchIves and WIth a presentation on "The
Wednesday, April 10, in the managing edItor of the scholarly Lasting Legacy of the Holocaust
Commumty Arts AudItorium on Journal of the same name SUrvIV01'S" beginning at 11'15
campus. Arzruni, recognIzed natIOnally a m

The program, "LIght Out of for hIS work as a composer, lec. The program IS free and open
Darkness' Remembering the turer, ethnomuslcologIst and re- to the publIc For further mfor-
GenOCIde and Holocaustp' ,fea,;., ~dm~,.at1$t~ wIll~, discUss" matIon, call 577-2246

•VIrus
can kill kids

Every child will get respIra-
tory syncytial virus by the age {)f
3, and the vast maJonty will
have nothmg more than a SIm-
ple cold, or runny nose - Just
minor cold symptoms, accordmg
to Dr, Marianne Neifert

While it's prevalent through.
out the year, RSV epIdemICS
peak dunng the wmter and
early sprmg.
About 100,000
infants are
hospitalized
and up to
5,000 dIe from
the disease
each year m
the UnIted
States.

NeIfert IS
an associate
clImcal profes
SOl' of pedIatncs at the Univer-
sity of Colorado School of Medl-
cme Better known as an author
and McCall's magazme column-
ISt "Dr. Mom," she recently
spoke to health profeSSIOnals and
parents at St John HospItal and
Medical Center about the Impor.
tance of early diagnOSISof RSV

"Parents need to be aware
that the SImple cold that they or
the older chIld has, could be
more serious m the youngest
member of the family," she SaId
"What they should watch for IS,
m general, symptoms lIke dIffi-
culty breathmg, fast breathing,
hard breathmg and nOISYbreath.
ing, partIcularly a wheezy nOIse
whIch IS a whlstlmg kmd of
sound when the baby breathe:;
out

"The children at the greatest
l'lsk are the youngest chIldren -
chIldren under a year Certam
children al e at IISk because of
underlymg medical problem'i,
such as a premature baby or any
baby who already has some kmd
of lung dIfficulty, 01' a baby With
a heart problem, a healt mur
mur"

ChIldren who al e hospitalJzcd
WIth RSV may be given oxygen,
mtravenous flUIds 01 a new anti
Viral medlcahon Thez e 1<, no
home treatment for RSV, Neifert
SaId But home IS the 'italtmg
place for preventIOn of the dl<;
ease

---- - - -----......------~-,~-~----_.. -_ ..- -+ ~ ..... "
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16421 Harper, DelrOit
881.1285

Open Mon , Thurs 9-8.
Tues Fn & Sat 9 530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

• Height & Weight • Blood Pressure
• Hearing • Vision Screening
• Glaucoma • Skin Cancer Screening
• Nutrition Counseling • Medication Counseling
• Colorectal Take-Home Kits - $3
• Blood Panel -- Profile of 21 tests,

including Cholesterol - $11.
Participants must fast for 4 hours prior to testing.

1.1~~~~~1?~~~~~~
159 Kercheval Avenue 884.8600
1 Mile South of Moross • Grosse Pointe Farms
Ample free parking available

Sunday, April 28
10:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

at

,~+~BlueCareNetwork J,I.\ •\LI l::'~' '~",."",h , -tV.=== ~ .
WlYZlDETROIT __

Lucy Smith looks over part of her collection of red Depression
glass.

• That elusive compromise between
the indoors and out.

27113 Harper, St Clair Shores
776-8900

Open Mon Thurs 10 B 30,
Tues Fn & Sat 10-530
CLOSED WEDNESDAY

•

ONE WEEK ONLY!
Sale ends April 11, 1991.

Fournier's Furniture

IFILIE>XSTIEIEIL
SPRING SALE!

11 1.410 ~

Centennial ~
OJ!

10 Mile

~~@[i{
~~~a@[JJ

@@ [JJ@ ~ [])11~
• Enhance Landscape • Barbecue & Parties • Private Sun Tanning

• Moonlight DIning • outdoor Jacuzzi
• Complement Exterior DeSign

22917 Marter, SI. Clair Shores

DECK.

After gettmg married, she
worked as a phYSical therapist at
Umvel'slty of Michigan HospItal
and later at the RehablhtatlOn
Industry of DetlOlt

"When our children came
along, we were fOitunate to have
the luxury of being finanCIally
secure enough so that I didn't
have to work," SmIth saId

However, she occasIOnally
taught community educatIOn
health classes at hospItals,
schools and compames In the
m"ea

"I love to teach adults," Smith
said "It's somethmg I feel I can
do well, and that I enJoy domg,
and a lot of the time, I learn Just
as much from them as they do
from me"

SmIth has been workmg m
the Macomb IntermedIate School
DIstrict's (MISD) consultmg sel'
vIces department for the past
four years She helps admmlstla
tors and faculty members m the
MISD's 21 school dlstncts plan
long.range programs :llmed 3t
preventing and stoppmg sub
stance abuse in K 12 students

"Over the years I've heard
people say 'thIS Job Just landed
m my lap,' and I always
thought, why doesn't that hap.
pen to me And then It dId,"
Smith said "This perfect Job Just
landed In my lap, and my expert
ence WIth SACl helped prepare
me for It"

When she IS not workmg or
attendIng community and
chUl'ch meetings, Smith saId she
lIkes to cook; read fantasv nov
els; do aerobiC dancmg; scout an
tlque shows and flea markets,
lookmg for red DepreSSIOn glass,
which she collects; and go ball-
loom dancmg WIth her husband

And, she watches "LA Law"
"I don't watch soap opel as,

but I watch that," SmIth saId
"My husband IS a lawyer, and
he'll say things lIke, 'no Judge
would ever do that' But some of
the things they do are nght on
the money"

As for the future, SmIth said
she plans to continue workmg m
the fight agamst substance
abuse and hopes that she and
her husband can travel more

"And," she sard, 'Ii ptomlse II
won't drmk durmg Spnng
Break"

than my town, but after a whIle,
I loved It"

She al:,o fell in love With a
pre law student named Jim
Smith

They graduated m 1964 - she
WIth a bachelor of sCIence degree
111 phySIcal thel'apy - and they
marl'led 111 1965, durmg Jim's
first year at U.M Law School

Aftel he earned hIS law de.
gree, the couple moved to St
Clair ShOies, and then to Grosse
Pomte Park, where they have
lIved for the past 18 years

"We chose to move here be.
cause of the water My husband
loves boatmg and OUI chIldren
love sWlmmmg," SmIth said

The couple has three children
- Matthew, 22, who recently
gI aduated from the Umverslty of
MichIgan, where he lettered In
S\\'lmmmg, Aalon, 20, who IS a
member of the varsity SWim
team at MIamI of OhIO Umver
"lty, ~md Rachel, 15, a sopho
mOle at Grosse POlnte South
who pmtlclpates In synchromzed
s\'>'lmmmg

very sheltered chIldhood Born
LUCIa Mana Santim on May 26,
1942, she grew up m Iron Moun
tam, m MIchIgan's Uppel Pemn
sula

Hel' father, who worked for
Ford Motor Co and later the 10
cal electnc company, was born m
Italy. He came to the Umted
States when he was 14

Her mother, who worked m
retaIlIng, IS also ItalIan, and
raIsed her three chIldren to be
good CatholIcs and to have a
strong sense of morals, SmIth
saId.

SmIth graduated With honol's
from Iron Mountam HIgh School
m 1960, and left the Upper Pen
msula to attend the Umvelslty
of Michigan

"My teachers tned to talk me
out of It," SmIth saId "They said
a small town gIrl lIke me would
get lost m a bIg school like that,
but my patents were all for It
They were very excIted, because
they wanted to go to college
when they wel'p young but
couldn't afford It

"At first, I was scared There I
was, at a school that was blggel'
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Victoria Place will be opening its
doors for a delightful four course sit
down brunch on Sundays from 1030
a.m, till 2 p.m. for only $11.95. What a
way to start your weeki You Will be
treated to the melodious strains of a
live musician while enjoying the
~Service of Son Tropez Cafe" a
name that has come to be known
for its palate pleasing dishes served
in an atmosphere abundantly full of
charm and comfort, Please come in
and join usl
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Takeoff

20A

Nine girls from the area left for Space Camp in Huntsville. Ala .. from March 3D-April 6 as
part of a contingent of 75 Girl Scouts from the Michigan Metro Girl Scout Council Inc. The
girls are. back row from left. Camille Boyd. Diesha Shelton and Christina Cascos: front row.
nom 1el\. TTacey Riddell. Dawn Woodcox. DanieUe Caralis and.<;QrQlynBqiocchj,. Not.shown
are Amanda Watkins and Samantha Krapp.

From page 1

community awareness enough to
cause people to think tWlCe
about drinkmg, smokmg 01' us-
mg drugs.

Toward that end, SACl, m co
operation with the Grosse Pomte
Pubhc School System and the
Chl1dren's Home of DetrOIt, IS
sponsonng "Sprmg Break," an
alcohol.free weekend, Apnl 26.
28

Most of the schools m Grosse
Pointe have SAC2 teams BeSides
servmg as South's team chair
woman for two years, Smith was
elected chairwoman of the com-
mittee representmg all of the
school teams the followmg two
years She has been president of
SACl for the past two years

"When I started working With
thiS group, I was really green,"
SmIth saId "I had no Idea of the
Impact that drug or alcohol
abuse can have on a famIly, or
how many people are affected
when one per<;on \<; drmkmg It
effects everyone, and can be dev
astatmg to a famdy "

Smith saId that she had a
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Two loud drinking parties by
under aged youths were reported
In the Woods last weekend.

At 11:01 pm. March 29, a
Woods officer responded to a re-
port of a loud party m the 2100
block of Hollywood. The officer
spoke with a woman who was
responsible for the home She
told the officer that she was 21
and that no minors were pre-
sent, accordIng to the officer's
report.

The officer then checked cIty
and secretary of state records
and learned that the woman he
had spoken to was in fact 19
years old.

He returned to the home, told
the woman he knew her correct
age and advised her that she
would have to eVict all the party-
goors or be Cited for vIOlatmg the
city's house party ordInance. The
woman then slammed the door
and did not diSperse the party,
the officer reported.

A police sergeant came to the
scene and several of the youths
left, but many of the 25 party-
goors still remained in the
house. The sergeant told the offi.
cers to leave the scene because
the party was not disturbmg the
peace.

The city is seekmg to have the
woman cited for violatmg the
open house party ordinance

The home reportedly belongs
to the woman's grandmother,
whose whereabouts were un
known It was not known If the
woman IS a permanent reSident
at her grandmother's home

A second party was reported
in the 900 block of South Oxford
at 12:08 a.m. March 31

The respondmg officer re
ported that the party was very
loud and a heavy odor of alcohol
was emanating from the house
The 19 year-old resident at the
home said his parents were out
of town

The reSident was told to have
the party.goors leave WIthin 20
mmutes, the party was dis.
banded

Loud youth
parties reported
in the Woods
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THOSE WHO CHERISH
AUTHENTICITY TEND TO LOOK

DOWN ON ANYTHING LESS.
Marvin Wmdow8 stIll makes tradItional
wood WIndowsone at a time. To order. With
everything from authentic dIvided htes to
Round Tops. So whether we're restoring a
home or buIldIng a tradItional reproductIOn,
we can match virtually any style, size or
shape you want For more Information con-
tact Poill1eWmdows Ine for a complete dem-
onstration of Marvin products , • ,

~
. '\'1"\ Pointe Windows Inc.
, II!,I lor A!nnur\\ Indnw "!eeds
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• I, ' 22631 Harper SI Clair Shores
',I 772.8200

Come In and Visit Our Brand New
Beautiful Showroom at

22621 Harper, St. Clair Shores
THREE GREAT COMPANIES

ALL IN ONE LOCATION!

MOTOR CITY
MODERNIZATION
777-4160

References Available

We're a company dedicated to you,
the Grosse Pointe consumer.
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Gro~eP~nte
Building Co.

, ADDITIONS' OORMERS ' Kl'reHENS ' BA'llIROOMS • WINDOWS
• GARAGES • RECREATION ROOMS' AIL 'fYPES OF EXTEPJOR SIDING

777-3844
EJtlnlorchnaryroomsbegin W1lh oupenor <U8lom cabInets fromQuakerM.,d

Mutual aid
Firefighters from Grosse

Pointe Farms. Woods and Har-
per Woods participated in joint
fire drills last week. The exer-
cise at 207 Lakeshore was or-
ganized by the Farms Public
Safety Department, Above,
Farms firefighters practice en.
tering a burning dwelling
through the roof. At right Har-
per Woods firefighters practice
entering through a third-story
window. Grosse Pointe Woods
firefighters entered through
the doors.

The practice was made real-
istic with smoke (non-toxic)
and dummies that had to be
found and removed from the
home. The old house is to be
torn down: Russell Homes will
build new homes on the lot.

Photos by John Mmn,s
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the front wmdows of the girls'
home.

CIty be ordered by the Depart.
ment of Natural Resources or
some other governmental agency
to send its yard waste elsewhere

Efficient Sanitat10n Inc. (ESf)
already had a contract to prOVIde
curbside plck.up and transporta-
t10n of household trash, yard
waste and recyclabes. Household
and yard waste were put mto
the same truck and delivered to
the Chnton Township incinera-
tor. Recyclables, Including news-
papers and glass, were put into a
separate truck and taken to recy.
chng centers

As of May 1, ESI wIll use
three separate trucks - one for
household trash, one for recycla-
bles, and one for yard waste,
whIch will be taken to the In-
dian Summer compost yard

For the additional service, the
city will pay ESI an extra
$10,202.19 a month for the first
year, $10,50582 a month for the
second year; $10,839.83 a month
for the third year, $11,052 37 a
month for the fourth year; and
$11,513.19 a month for the fifth
year.

So, Woods reSIdents will have
to start setting out three sepa-
rate piles on garbage pick.up day
- recyclables in the provided
bin; household waste In plastic,
disposable garbage bags; and
yard waste In clear plastic, dls.
posable garbage bags.

The garbage bags may be pur-
chased anywhere, but for reSI-
dents' convenience, the city sells
clear plastIC garbage bags The
cost is $7 for a 50-bag roll, and
they may be purchased at city
hall.

George B CatlIn, Woods city
attorney, said that a violation of
any city ordinance, includlng the
new ordinance regarding gar.
bage, is punishable by a fine of
up to $500 or up to 90 days in
Jail.

However, Novitke said that
when the city starts to ticket VIO-
lators, the fines will usually be
small ---

Hours by Appointment
(313) 885-3500

The girls told police that the
boys may have been urged to
harass them by a girl WIth
whom they had had a dispute.
The assaIlants are believed to be
from a high school outsIde the
Pointes.

Witnesses reported seemg the
three youths walking the hall.
ways at North as early as the
second period (9 to 10 a.m.>. At
10:30 a.m., the three youths
were seen peekIng into class-
rooms. At 10:45, a haIl monitor
on the third floor of the school
asked the youths to leave school
property.

PolIce are continuing the in
vestlgation. No arrests had been
made as of Monday.

FINE JEWELRY

20445 Mack. G.P.W .• 886-2050

Whether it's your 1st, 5th, 10th or any anniversary in between,
this year tell her you'd marry her all over again.

1.05 ct. diamond ring
reg. $1,905

STEVEN W. HEINZ, D.C.
Announces The Opening Of His Office
For The Practice Of Chiropractic

15761 MACK AVENUE
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48224

council on Monday agreed to en.
tel' mto contracts With IndIan
Summer Recychng and EffiCient
SamtatlOn, Inc

Indian Summer Recyclmg op.
erates a compostmg yard m St
Clau' County's Casco Township,
and the Woods city council on
Monday agreed to send the city's
yard waste there for four years,
begmmng May 1

However, the Woods Will not
be reqUIred to send all of ItS
leaves to IndIan Summer right
away

Accordmg to the contract, the
Woods WIll be reqUIred to send
25 pelcent of the leaves pIcked
up m the city m October, Nov-
ember and December to the In-
dIan Summer compost yard dur-
mg the fIrst )'"al of tht:l
agIeement; In the second year,
50 percent of the leaves picked
up during those months must be
sent to the yard; In the the thIrd
year, 75 percent of the leaves
must be sent, and m the fourth
year, all of the leaves that are
picked up In the CIty m October,
November and December must
be sent to the yard

The Woods WIll pay Indian
Summer on a per-ton basis. Dur-
mg the first year of the contract,
the fee WIll be $25 per ton of
waste, durmg the second year, It
cannot exceed $26.25 a ton; the
third year, It cannot exceed
$27 56 a ton, and durmg the
fourth year, it cannot be greater
than $28 94 a ton

Whitcher estImated that the
cIty WIll send 3,900 tons of yard
waste to IndIan Summer dunng
the first year of the contract If
he IS correct, then the CIty WIll
pay Indian Summer about
$97,500 thIS year

The contract with IndIan Sum-
mer includes a clause that al-
lows th_e_~ to break the con-
tract WIthout penalty should the

theIr caI, whIle one youth
draped himself over the trunk
and held a towel III front of the
license plate.

The North student suffered
cuts and bruises and was treated
at the school's health clinic and
taken home No bones were re
ported broken

The North student saId he did
not know hIS attackers and had
never seen them before.

After questioning students, pO-
lIce belIeve the attackers may
have been looking for two lOth-
grade girls, who are sisters. On
Fnday, March 22, five youths
reportedly kIcked in the front
dool' of the girls' Harper Woods
home, punched one of the girls
and assaulted a boy who was vis-
ItIng. As the youths left the
area, they threw bncks through

By Donna Walker
StaffWriter

The Grosse Pointe Woods City
CouncIl on Monday made it 1l1e
gal for residents to mix yard
waste - mcludlng grass chp
pings, leaves and tWIgs - with
household trash and recyclables

And, to make sure resIdents
abide by the new law, yard
waste must be put in clear plas
tic, dlsposable bags for curbSIde
pick up.

Those are two of the provi
sions in an ordinance adopted by
the cIty council on April 1

The ordinance was put on the
books immediately, but MayO!
Robert E. Novitke saId it will
not be enforced until May 1
Even then, It wIll not be stnctly
enforced for a while, to give resI-
dents a chance to get used to the
new law, Novltke sald

The ordinance amends TItle
ill, Chapter 2 of the 1975 city
code titled, "Garbage and Re
fuse."

Novitke said the ordinance
was necessary because of a Mich-
igan state law that was passed
in 1989.

According to that law, mumCI-
pal, county and state govern-
ments cannot send their yard
waste (such as grass clIppmgs
from a city park) to landfills or
incinerators beginning Jan. 1,
1992, and residential yard waste
(such as grass clippings from a
homeowner's back yard) cannot
be sent to landfills or mcmera-
tors starting Jan. 1, 1994.

The Woods has been sendmg
its leaves to various farms in the
area for composting. The rest of
Its yard waste (includmg grass
clippings) has been gomg to the
Grosse Pointes-Clmton Refuse
Disposal Authonty, said Thomas
Whitcher, Woods pubhc works
director.

"We won't be allowed to send
It there anymore, so we're Just
trying to get a Jump on thIngs,"
NOVltke said

In related actIon, the city
I

J

Trespassers beat North boy in parking lot
By John Minnis
Assistant Editor

A Grosse Pointe North student
was beaten by three trespassers
in the school's parking lot March
26.

The inCIdent occurred at 11:15
a.m. when the student was con-
fronted in the North parkmg lot
by three high-school-age youths
One youth shoved the North stu-
dent and words were exchanged

WhIle one of the three tres-
passers urged them to leave the
area, the other two mtruders
went to their car and returned
with a wooden baseball bat and
a car Jack, accordmg to WItness-
es' statements to police

Witnesses said the North stu-
dent was hit across the chest
WIth the car jack and knocked to
the ground, where he was re-
peatedly struck WIth the bat and
car jack and kicked.

The beating was broken up by
a lunch mother who yelled at
the youths and told them to stop.
The three youths then fled In

Park assists
Detroit following
shooting incident

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Woods residents: Time to get
see-through garbage bags

Park police helped DetrOIt offi
eel'S following a shootIng mCI-
dent on Mack near Nottmgham
March 26.

At 11.51 a.m., Park polIce re-
ceived several calls of shots
being fired in the 15400 block of
Mack In DetrOIt Park patiol
units responded and secured the
area until Detroit polIce umts
arrived

It IS believed that two men
shot at each other with hand
guns One man escaped m an
older-model OldsmobIle 01 Chev-
rolet. The other man ran mto an
apartment building.

The area was sealed off and
the mCldent was handled as a
barricaded-gunman SituatIOn
The man In the apartment re
leased two chIldren and SUIIen
dered after he was contacted b"
telephone.

Grosse Pomte Park polt((' as
Sisted In controllmg the cl'lme
scene pen meter, takIng custody
of the children and Ident1(vmg
and securmg witnesses and eVI
dence

-
-------------------- 1 , - ~ __ . _
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ments generally needed before
any effect.

"Most allergies that we see In

thiS community affect young to
middle age people," she said,
"However, there is such a thing
as 'growmg out of' allergies."

Some people tend to confuse
the symptoms of sinusitIS with
those of allergies, but there is a
dIfference.

"Smusltis IS an inflammation
of the smus, and the testing and
treatment IS different than that
of allergies," he saId. "Infectious
SinUSItiSrequires antibiotics, and
an allergic SinUSItIS may often
requIre a combinatIOn of topical
thempy and antlhIstammes "

PRICE
SALE
Hal/Off Any
Fabric When
Placed DnA
New Frame!

Exclusive Designs In
Quality Custom
Furniture Now
On Sale!
CREATECUSTOMFURNITURE
YOURWAYChoose your favorite
fabric fromover 600 designer
patterns and textures. plus
34 COLORSOF LEATHER.Pick
your frame from over 150styles
of sofas, sectlonals. sleepers
and chairs We11build and
deliver It to your home In45
DAYSwith a limited lifetime
warranty on frame and springs.

• Free yourself from addictive dependency.
• Discover new ways to cope.
• Learn to feed the hungry child within you.
• Overcome feelings of powerlessness
• Individual therapy
• Experienced female therapist, MSW/CSW.

Butwho ISspeaking to po-
tential new customers In
your area about your serv-
Ice? Getting To KnowYou
helps new homeowners
findappliance or auto
repair, exterminator or
locksmithWitha housewanmng package filledwithneeded
Informationabout selected communityservice companies.
JOinthe finest merchants and profesSionalsby subscnblnQ
to your localGettingToKnowYouprogram, and help your
new neighbors get acquainted Withyou.

COMPULSIVE EATERS

YOUR GOOD
SERVICE
SPEAKS
FOR ITSELF ...

886.1792

types of foods 01' flowers, depend.
lilg on the CIrcumstances, and
reduce the amount of household
dust

• Antlhlstammes - (most pop-
ular tIeatment) well-tolerated
second and thu'd generatIOn
drugs, few, If any, Side effects

• Topical solutIons - medIca-
tIons apphed du ectly mto the
nose, eyes Qt. respIratory tract
(mhalers)

• Prophylactic therapy - new
medICatIOns to prevent the re
sponse, taken on a dally baSIS
durmg the bad season

• Immunotherapy - mJectlOns
two to thlee tImes a week dUJ-
mg the bad season, several treat-

EXPRESSIONS

Allergy season is upon us

EXPRESSIONS

Thirteenth Annual Antiquarian
Book And Paper Show

10-00 am 10 5'00 pm ~nday. AprB 7i!B
~SIlllJ CiV¥:~ter. 505 Vi. Allegan. L~g

AdrnlSSIOIl- $2.00 - 95 Exb IbIlors _ ~
Info CUnClUS Bookshop

-'517il3200.l12 ... ..,,< ......

Itchy, watery eyes and nose,
nasal congestIOn, sneezmg,
rashes and Just feelmg lousy.
Begmnmg In Apnl, local resI-
dents may start expenencmg
those same old symptoms that
comclde With allergy season

But accordmg to the profes-
~lOnals, there's no reason why
you can't spend thiS spl'mg and
summer free of 111'ltatlOns that
accompany allergies

"EducatIOn IS the key," said
Dr Dommlc A Cusmano, Bon
Secours Hospital Internal MedI-

CIne phySI-
cian "Most of
the time those
bothered WIth
allergIes re
SOlt to usmg
over the-
counter prod
ucts whIch are
not very effec

Cusmano tlVe and have
'- several SIde

effects These
Side effects ma) I ange flOm III

tolerable sedatIOn 01 drowsiness,
to eXCItabilIty because they're
loaded With caffeine

"Yet there are a number of so
lutions/treatments to combat al-
lergies - It'S Simply a matter of
being aware of the symptoms
and how to handle them"

Cusumano said that most peo-
ple suffer from allergies dunng
the sprmg (from trees and pol-
len) and summer (from grasses),
but some people have symptoms
throughout the year whIch may
be related to household dust or
some environmental stimulus
Allergy symptoms can be mam-
fested In three organ systems:

• Respiratory tract. hayfever,
nasal congestIOn, Itchy, watery
eyes and nose or asthma

• Skin' hIves, rashes, eczema
• G.I tract nausea, vomItmg,

food allergIes
There are five chOIces of treat-

ment for allergies, he saId
• Avoidance - avoid what cre-

ates symptoms, such as certain

For nearly seventy
years, the benchmark
for quality traditional v'
shoe making has been ....~

Allen-Edmonds. t
Everything we make, ll'

from stunning wing
tip oxfords to

impeccable slip-on
loafers. ISa ~~

combination of the
finest materials and
the most metIculous

shoemakmg methods.
The shoes are

handcrafted and
made from natural

materials,
exclusively. And the
styles are made to
last as long as the
shoes themselves.
Which is a long,

long tIme.
Allen-Edmonds.

Quality shoemaking
at Its finest,

,,,
THE TRADITION ,
OF EXCELLENCE.
THE EXCELLENC(:

OF TRADITION.

The Enfield - aVallable In

black. oak and burgundy

$200

be back.'
"Try Wlthm that child's frame

of understandmg to IdentIfy a
time when they'll be back"

She says that even toddlers
can become depI essed If they feel
a lack of security and trust

"They become despairing
They think, 'I can't trust any-
one My parents don't stay WIth
me I have to have all these
hurtful things. Then they be-
come very quiet and cooperative,
but, m fact, It'S more of a feelmg
of despaIr. They give up."

AlLEN
EDl\ I()l\TIS

University Liggett School
1045 Cook Road
Grosse Pointe Woods, MI 48236
(313) 884-4444

Our Pre-Kindergarten is Professional
1">.... ICIIIllt ... ~ • I.... ~ 'ol ~

We have bUilt the pre;k1nd~gar.ten,eomculum,at Ux\l.~t~.t ".;
llggettSchool on the InsIghts of a full rangeofeducanonal psycholo-
gists and researchers We are not bound by the theory of just one
philosophy. Two professional teachers with degrees and experience In
early duldhood education are in each classroom, to maX1mlze the
learnmg opportumbes for young children. Specialists instruct our
chtldren 10 dance and musIc Our curriculum 15 based on sound
principles of early cluldhood development Call 884-4444 and talk to a
profeSSional, Centie Strong, Head of Pre-K1Odergarten

KERCHEVALAT ST. CLAIR. GROSSE POINTE
MONDAY-FRIDAY 10 to 6. SATURDAY 10 to 5.30

OPEN THURSDAY EVENINGS TILL 9
Mastercard 882-3670 Visa

then mothel's nightgown, and
they can snuggle WIth that
nightgown," Blam SaId "They
smell their mother But, they
also know theu' mother wII!
come back to get her nightgown

"What parents need to focus
on IS the commg and gomg, the
time that they're away from
theIr chIld - that they don't he
to them, and say, 'I'm gomg
down for a cup of coffee when ac-
tually they're gomg home If
they're gOIng to go home then
say, 'I'm gomg home, but I wll!

Members of the Grosse Pointe Woods Beautification Commission recently elected officers for
1991. Members and officers include: front row, from left, James Kedich. treasurer: Janette E.
Duster, chairperson: Angelo DiClemente: Aleen Hozdish, corresponding secretary: Mary M.
Mitts. recording secretary: back row. Allen Dickinson, Joyce S. Cook, Barbara Hayes, Mayor
Robert E. Novitke. Frederick L. Orth, Sue Nichols. William Wilson, city council representative.
Not shown are members Michael Zolik, vice chairperson: Albert C. Howe and Eric J. Steiner.
Commission members are appointed by the mayor, and they are currently planning their an-
DUal flower sale. to be held May 17 and 18.

Beautiful people

St. Clare of Montefalco will
hold an evemng InformatIOnal
meeting called Kmdergarten
1991-92, featunng a tour of the
kmdergarten rooms.

Hank BurakowskI, pnncIpal,
will give an overvIew of the
school and its polICIes, Carol
McGrath wIll talk about the de-
velopmental program and Its
purpose, and Joanna Blough will
describe the kmgergarten year

Parents of children who WIll
be 5 years old by Dec 1 are wel-
come, The meetmg will be held
at 16231 Charlevoix at 7 pm.
Wednesday, April 10

For more InformatIOn, call the
school at 886-1440

Conference to help
young parents cope

Young mothers and fathers
are invited to share theIr needs
and concerns as parents at the
8th annual "Together We Can"
conference hosted by Macomb
Commumty College

The conference IS open to all
parents under the age of 25
Conference sessIOns will focus on
such subjects as money manage-
ment, child abuse preventIOn,
family relationshIps, custody and
divorce laws, and self-esteem

The conference wII! take place
Wednesday, May 8, from 830
a.m. to 230 pm, at Macomb's
South Campus, K-301, 'IWelve
Mile and Hayes, m Warren A
luncheon is included in the pro
gram.

Advance reglstratIOn by Api'll
24 is reqUIred to assure a place
at the conference lunch For m
formatIOn on registratIOn and
fees, contact Kathy McInerny at
445-7860, 8 a m to 430 pm,
Monday through Fnday

Prepare your child for that hospital stay

St. Clare
kindergarten
information

Ask any young chIld what's
the worst thmg about havmg to
stay m the hospItal and you'll
lIkely hear ... , "I don't like get-
ting shots."

No one hkes gettmg shots, but
young children can better cope
with illness and a hospital stay
when parents pay attentIOn to
the child's emotional needs

Sharon Blain of Grosse Pomte,
a nurse in the pediatriC ambula-
tory surgery area of 8t John
HospItal and MedIcal Center,
says that It's essentIal for a tod-
dler to feel secw-e In the hospItal

"They need someone to hold
them, to comfort them," she
said "You have to be honest and
~ soit\etbk\g's going.,.\:O''hurt,
l>ut then be able to gIVe them

~me very.~clfif Ideas 9f when
the hurt WIll stop and assure
them that you'll be there for
them."

Bringing along some familIal'
toys or items from home is one
way to help the young child feel
more comfortable m the hospital

"I've seen children left with
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would be m demand no matter
where he tz aveled

He holds an assocIate's degree
m culmary arts from Schooici aft
Commumty College and has won
"everal culinary arts awards He
was named Grand ChampIOn m
the Kraft Umted States Student
Culmary Challenge m 1981, reo
celved thlee gold medals m the
1988 Culinary OlympICSm
FJankfurt, Germany, and has
won gold and SIlver medals at
varIOUSculmary arts competl'
tlOns held m the Umted States

Green, executIve chef at the
yacht club sIllce October 1989,
"aid that one of hI" goals IS to
become a certified master chef
However, you can bet that he'll
contmue to make hI" mal k on
the Ice

CHRIS WALSH
393-6652

LEADERSHIP BY EXAMPLE.TM
Jumbo Rales Available

Member SIPCc 1990 Shearson Lehman

CALL:

News

These annual rates of return are effective as of 04/02/91. All
CD's shown are federally Insured up to $100.000
per depositor per institution (pnncipal and inter-
est combmed) and are backed by the full faith
and credit of the D.S Government. Rates and
aY.allabltltles are sub}CCtto cjlangi. ihere may
bc~ sabSlanuaJpeilHtty fordarlYiWllMmwm -No
fees are paid by the Investor.

SHFARSON
LEHMAN

BROTHERS••

Maturity Rate Maturity Rate
2 Year 7.25% 5 Year 8.00%

country I've ever been to, The
only people I saw smlle ovel
there were chIldren and young
parents. But maybe that's be
cause It'S so cold over there

"And SImple thmgs that we
take for granted over hel e, they
don't have. For example, all the
restaurants, at least all the res
taurants we went to, closed at 10
o'clock (p m) And If you're m
the mIddle of a meal when It'S
10 o'clock, that's Just too bad
They won't contmue to sel ve
you Here, If you walk mto a re<;
taU! ant 10 mmutes before clos-
mg, they'll u"ually seat you and
walt on you untIl you fimsh yoU!
meal"

Green Said he became a chef
because he likes to eat, and be
cau<;ehe wanted a Job that

CD RATES*FOR THE
SERIOUS INVESTOR.

NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING GETS RESULTSI
CALL

882-3500
For Advertising Rates And Information

Grosse Pointe News
96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms 48236

What Happened To
The Mail Piece You Sent?

;YmJM3 r?AVtte
An1t?a$ g Atrolwn

16135 Mack at Bedford
RESULTS OF MARCH 28 AUCTION

1939 New York World I-'alr Table Lighter In ongmal hghter box
$35, CIVIl War cup $1750, Vlctonan frame $20-$35, arts and
crafts hIgh backed bench $250, c 1830 Amencan Sheraton chest
of drawers $450, c 1790 Hoppelwhlte hoen press WIth desk $800,
late 1800's enameled coal fireplace $50, c 1900 French Anmor
With inlay $600, Vlctonan purses $12-$40, Frednck Remmlngton
bronze restnke "outlaw. $275, Single 1/2k dIamond ring In 14k
gold set $275, mahogany tllttop tsble $55, c 1780 mahogany
Chippendale chest of drawers $600

GEORGE RAWSON
886-1111

NEXT AUCTION
FRIDA ~ APRIL 26 . 6 P.M.

Why put your advertising dollars in something people
refer to as -Junk Mail"? Maybe a few people will actually
look at your message. But odds are, more people won't.
Why chance it? Your ad in the Grosse Pointe News won't
get tossed out. It'll be seen and read by our entire
circulation.

OFF
WALLPAPER
SALE

Iceman '.:.:.:.:.;.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:

I .......J ....l.
I

From page 1

They used power saws, knIves,
chIsels and even a household
Iron to bl'lng Slaven's deSign out
of the Ice

"It wa!>fun," GIeen Said, "and
I thmk the reason we won was
because we really worked hke a
team We diVIded up the work so
that we Wele each domg what
we dId best I hke to go for
nIce clean cuts, so I worked on
the Grystal city Kevm is good
with really artistIC thmgs, like
WIzards and dragons and thmgs,
<;0he worked on that part of It "

They receIved small ceramic
plates for competmg m the
event, and two large ceramIc
va<;escreated by students at an
art school m Moscow One of the
vases was for Green's victory m
the mdlvldual competitIOn, and
the other was awarded to hiS
team for wmnmg first place m
the team competitIOn

The vases are m Green's St
Ualr ~hores home He Said hIS
Wife, Colleen, liked them so
much that hIS teammates al.
lowed her to keep both vases

Green, who has competed m
food shows all over the world,
Said, "RUSSia IS not hke any

• Over 2,200 Books Storewide
• Compare Anywhere!

Cash or check. 35% off Visa/Mastercard.
Orders must be paid in full at time of ordering.
Previous orders excluded. No returns unless
defective. Expires 4/30/91.

21155 Mack G.P.W•• 886-4800
34859 Schoenherr St. Hts .• 268-0808

43269 Garfield Mt. Clemens • 286-8008

HARRISON PAINT COMPANY
Since 1954

40%

20'X20' ExclUding Concrete
WE RAISE & RECONDITION

OLD GARAGES

LUNAR GARAGE & MODERNIZATION
13491 E. 8 Mile

779.4700

\ ,

KITCHENS, BATHS, SIDING
& TRIM, FAMILY ROOMS •..

KITCHENS /t~DORMERS
-,

.,..., .............. -

\........ "

Above: Green Won first place in the individual competition at
the Moscow ice festival for this sculpture of an eagle, coming
down to attack its prey.

Right: Michael R. Green. executive chef at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club, slides a block of ice out of the club's basement
freezer so that he can sculpt it for a banquet.

Below: A close.up view of the Wizard, the keeper of the crys-
tal in the award-winning ice city created by Green, Roscoe and
Slaven.

iaAmerican Heart
yoAssociation

we're Fighting For Your Life.

Public radio
begins
:fundraiser

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

. WDET-FM will begin Its an-
: nual spnng fundralser Friday,
; April 5. The dnve will continue
'through Sunday, Arpll 14
, More than 400 volunteers plus
; dozens of corporations and organ-
; izations, including the TIger
: Stadium Fan Club, Detroit Sym-
. phony Orchestra and Pamt
: Creek Folklore Society, will an .
. swer phones
. Local celebrities who WIll
; make appearances mclude Free
: Press columnist Bob Talbert,
, Mike and Mark RIdley from the
: Comedy Castle, the Turtle Island
: String Quartet, filmmaker
: Harvey Ovshmsky and Free
: Press pubhsher Neil Shme
: The pubhc radIO station IS
: owned and operated by Wayne
! State Umverslty All donatIOns
!are tax-deductlble and may be
: sent to WDET.FM, 6001 Cass
; Ave, Detroit 48202
; For more mformatIOn, call
: 577-4146 weekdays
I
•

•



Chuck Knost, owner of four Ziebart Centers located in Grosse
Pointe Park, Lansing and Howell, has qualified for membership in
the company's exclusive Million Dollar Dealer Club. The honor is
based on superior 1990 total sales volume. The club recognizes deal-
ers with outstanding sales records

Photo by Ronald J Bernas
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located at 18514 Mack Avenue
m Grosse Pomte Farms The
telephone IS885-4576.

Employment

need each other together," she
said

Grosse POInte Employment IS

Wills, trusts clinic planned
CPA with Schroeder, Howell and
Trefzer; and Mark Woods Jr., in-
surance agent with Principal Fi-
nanCIal Group, will preside.

The chnic will also deal with '
estate planning in general, in- '
eluding wills and trusts.

For more information, call
Barry Stephens, Eastside
YMCA, at 921-0770.

A wills and trusts climc, spon-
sored by the National Bank of
Detroit and EastsIde YMCA,
will be held at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial Wednesday, Apnl
10 from 7:30 pm. to 9 pm.

A panel consisting of Arthur
B. Hudson, trust officer for NBD;
MIchael G. Cummings, attorney
with Clark, Klem and Beau-
m"~t; Theodore W. Trefzer, ill,

Dolores Andreini likes her job at Grosse Pointe Employment. an agency specializing in placing
domestic workers in private homes.

She says she's not thInking of
using her own services to find
herself another job

"I really hke my job. There is
a great feehng of satIsfactIOn
when you get two people who

June
Eight Saturday sessIOns corre-

spond to topics on the exam
RegistratIOn can be made for the
entire course or for individual
sessIOns Registrations will be
taken until Apnl 4

For further mformation, call
Roxanne Lopetrone at 581-4400,
ext. 249.

through Grosse Pointe

Accountant review offered

to the domestic help, Andreim
has placed clerical workers, tele-
marketers, secretaries and even
an electromcs engineer. Nowa.
days, fewer butlers are being
placed, but more home health-
care workers and nannies are
needed

"Older women with grandchIl-
dren who maybe have never had
work expenence would make
wonderful nanmes, and should
not discount themselves," An.
dreml Said "Character refer-
ences from people who have
known them for a long time are
Just as good as bUSIness refer-
ences"

The same goes for chauffeurs,
she saId. All you need - in add I
tlOn to good references - IS a
knowledge of the area and good
navIgational skills

And Andreim can refer pro-
spective workers to schools hke
the nanny school at Delta Col.
lege m Midland and the Ivor
Spencer Butler School, an estab-
hshed school m England which
holds a special intensIve trammg
school once a year In the states
for those who want to work on
their skills to Improve their
chances of a good placement

Grosse Pointe Employment is
the only pnvately owned bUSI-
ness of Its kmd in the area. Its
advertISIng comes basically from
word of mouth by employers and
employees who have had success-
ful placements thanks to An-
dreini And she often becomes
more than Just a liaison between
employer and employee "I've
made lots of fnends through
here," she said

Detroit College of BUSIness
will conduct a Certified Manage-
ment Accountant Review course
on Its Dearborn campus begIn-
mng Apnl6.

RegistratIOns are currently
being taken for the class, which
IS deSIgned to prepare those who
will be taking the Certified Man-
agement Account examination m

got a job
~us. ~.leSS

When a connection IS made, both
employer and employee have 30
days to pay a placement fee
based on the salary of the new
employee The employee's fee is
smaller than the employer's

"SometImes they don't work
out," Andreini said. "There's
wrong chemIstry or somethmg,
but we work With both people
and find them someone else. I've
had people who didn't get along
WIth one person, but stayed for
years with another"

All apphcants are thoroughly
screened and their references are
checked extensively

"We're very careful about who
we send Into a pnvate home,"
she said. "If there's any doubt at
all, we Just don't place them We
have a very good reputatIOn and
we would rather lose a place
ment than take a chance But III
my 10 years here I've never
thrown out an applicatIOn"

The agency's reputatIOn comes
from nearly 60 vears of domestic
placement It had a lot to hve up
to, gIven the spotless reputation
of former owner Gerry Prugh
and her daughter JudIth Ort

It has been owned for the last
10 years by Florence Wise and
run by Andreim.

The agency, lIke most long-
term successful businesses, has
changed its services to meet the
needs of the chentele In additIon

The semmars Will meet Tues-
days and Thursd~ys, April 9-25,
from 7 to 9 p.m., at Macomb
CommunIty College's Fraser
Campus, 32101 Carohne, off Ma-
somc between Hayes and Utica
roads. The fee IS $60

For more InformatIOn or to
regIster, call ProfeSSIOnal and
Continumg Education at 296-
3516.

\ I ~ n \ 1 '\ )~) ~Oll~'~~Jl~'1'tm~
'I , 'I

..

Neelam Bhardwaj, director of planning and
business development at Bon Secours Hospital,
was re-elected to serve another one-year term as
president of the Michigan Society for Healthcare
Planning & Marketing. The society's function is
to promote the professional development of mem-
bers through education and programs

J I l.'i JJ.. \ \.. '\ ~ I ,)
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BhardWaj

The butler did it

Investment seminar offered

By Ronald J. Bemu
Staff Wnter

"Can you buttle?" Carole
Lombard asks William Powell In

"My Man Godfrey" JUst before
she hires him to be her family's
new butler.

It's a question Dolores An-
dreini, manager of Grosse POinte
Employment, has been asking
for some 10 years The agency
specializes In placing domestiC
help in private homes and has
been doing it for close to 60
years.

Butlers, maIds, chefs, dayper-
sons, chauffeurs, groundskeepers
and gardeners at the rate of 25
to 50 a week have passed
through the agency's doors on
Mack in Grosse Pomte Farms
looking for placement Many find
It.

"I can't find enough well qual-
Ified people to fill the Jobs I
have," Andreini said "And now
we're gettmg more and more re-
quests for nannies and there cer.
tamly aren't enough to fill those
POSItIOns."

It works hke this' When some-
one wants a maid, for instance,
she calls the agency and tells
Andreim what the job entails
and what the proposed wage or
salary will be Andreim then
pores over the hundreds of appli-
cants who have been screened
and approved for placement.

\

A seminar, "Mutual Funds
and Stock Markets - Vehicles
For Investment," Will examine
approaches to investments WIth
emphasis on degree of nsk, hid-
den charges and tax Imphca.
tIons Also covered will be an-
nual reports, the prospectus and
financial statements

Instructors, who are financial
planners, will not recommend
particular products.

Business People

Connie Dunlap of Champion & Baer, Inc. has been awarded the
Certified Residential Specialist designation by the Residential Sales
Council of the Realtors National Marketing Institute, affiliated with
the National Association of Realtors. Dunlap was recognized at the
national meetings of the NAR in San Antonio, Texas.

Jill McBride and Trudy Rhoades, owners of the Merry Maids
residential housecleaning office serving East Detroit, recently at-
tended the company's 1991 Invitational Owners' Conference held
March 8-11 in Orlando. Their operation earned an mvitation based
on its sales and service in 1990.

Gary Haberkorn, account executive with the Grosse Pointe office
of Roney & Co., Inc., has been named to The American Funds Group
All-American Team. Haberkorn was cited for outstanding service to
investors in the Southeastern Michigan area and for excellence in
financial counseling in mutual fund investments and variable annu.
ity contracts. Haberkorn has been with Roney & Co. since July
1989.

Kamran S. Moghissi, M.D., of Grosse Pointe
Shores, was recently elected chief of Hutzel Hospi-
tal's medical staff. During hIS two-year term of of.
fiee, Moghissi will continue to serve as chief of the
division of reproductive endocrinology and infertll.
Ity at Hutzel. He was formerly chief of obstetncs
and gynecology at Hutzel Hospital and chairman
of the department of obstetncs and gynecology at
Wayne State University. He was recently named
chief emeritus.

Former Grosse Pointer Michael G. Connors has been named vice
president, real estate of Cort FurnIture Rental Corp. He will be re-
sponsible for all real estate and construction matters WIthin the com-
pany and oversee the management of the truck fleet and the capltal
budget for the corporation.

Grosse Pointe Shores reSident George P. Car-
alis was recently named preSident of Grace Hospi
tal. Carahs holds a bachelor's degree m SCIence
from the Umversity of MIchigan and a master's
degree in bIOlogy from Wayne State Umversity
He has a master's in business admmistratlOn
from Michigan State University.
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Ucensed & Insured

PUBUC
NOTICES

"BECAUSE THE PEOPLE
~USTKNOW"

~

burg, Maureen Robotnlk, Colleen
Tucker, Con een Kapusta and
Noreen St PWlI e, 10 grandchII-
dl en, a slstel, Mildred PrUItt,
and a bmther, Arthur Tucker.
He wa" preceded In death by hiS
Wife, Kathleen

Intel ment was m ResUlTectlOn
CemetClY

777-1852

LEAN VEAL
PATTIES

TENDER BONELESS VEAL

FOR STEW $399
lb.

$39~b.

FRESH CALVES
LIVER $399

lb.

LEAN MEATY COUNTR
STYLE $199
RIBS lb.

LOIN END (~PORK $159 l{.~" .
ROAST lb.

C.l< JUU 4JVfJ ,etill:mt:lU? lYe can help you see
the picture. Call Judy Reardan at 772-8100.

WE NOW
FEATURE

ORIGINAL BAKERY
PRODUCTS

GH.D

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of EducatJon of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, MichIgan, will recetve sealed bids for Roofing Projects
at five schools

Go(Urey Hammel, Danneels & Company, P.C.
CerllfU!d PublIC AccounJanlS

21420 Greater Mack Avenue. SI elm Shores 772.8100

Bids will be due Monday, May 6, 1991 and will be received at the
Office of the Board of Education, 389 St Clair Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
MIchigan untJl4:oo p.m. Bids will be opened and publicly read at the
Board of EducatJon Conference Meeung, 389 St Clair, Grosse Pointe,
Michigan, on May 6, 1991at 7:30 p.m.

SpecifIcations and Bid Forms may be obtaIned at the office of Mr.
Larry Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 St. Clair, Grosse Pointe,
MIchIgan.Telephone 343-2070

BIDDERS WILL BE REQUIRED TO ATfEND A MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING beginnmg at North High in the Receiving Room
at 9'30 a m. on Tuesday, Apnl 16, 1991 and proceeding to the other
bUIldmgs.

Call the experts at Volentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

REMODELING?

Board of Education
Grosse Pointe Public School System

Vincent F. LoCicero
G P.N.04104/91& 04/11191 S~

1562015 Mile Rd

Mrs Carney IS surVived by
her husband, Roswell, a son,
.Jameb; a Sister, MalY Mac
AlthUl, and two t,,'l'andsons

Interment was at the Laudel
dale Memonal Park Cemetery
An angemenb were by the
Kraeer FUI1e1al Home In FOit
Laudel dale

William Tucker
Services for WillIam Tuckel

were held at the WUJekCalca
tella Funeral Home Wednesday,
Aplll 3 MI Tuckel died March
27, 1991. He was 66

Mr Tucker wa'l born Aug 1,
1924 He owned Tucker Heatll1g
In St Clan 8hOles and \Valked
extensIvely m Glosse POInte He
berved In World War II and was
a membel of the Disabled ArneI'
Ican Veteran'l

Mr Tucker IS surVived by hIe;
chJldJen. James. Kathleen Sand

• I
COKE • DIET COKE. TAB • MINUTE MAID

SPRITE. DR. PEPPER. SQUIRT

$6~~ $8~~
24 cans 24 • 16 oz. Resealable Bottles

BORDEN
HOMOGENIZED

MILK ~~D$199 u \
gal.

Mary l. Warman
MalY L (Landn) Wal man, 86,

of MJlford, Conn, formerly of
Gmbbe POinte, died Mal ch 29,
1991 at hel home

She WdS bill n In Na<;hville,
Tenn

Mrb Wal man IS '>U1vlved by
her ,>on, Bryan Wdl man Jr of
MIlford, Co~n, foUl b'l'andchJl
dl en, thl ee t,,'1'eat-gl'andchJldren,
and slstel, MalInda L Babson of
Glo"'>e Pomte She was pleceded
In death by her husband, Blyan
Warman 81 and daughtel, Pa
tllCId Wal man Reynolds

AI rangement<, were made by
the SmIth funelal home In Mil
ford, Conn A pllvate service \\ Jll
be held at the family\, cemetCly
plot 111 Ann AI bOl at a latel
date

MemOllal contnbutlOns may
be made to the AmerIcan Cancel
Society 01 Cottage HospIce m
tare of Cottage Hospital, Grosse
POinte Fdl ms

YOU DE6ERVETHEB~T
QeBllor 50ards And

Mull!list. &rvlCeS. We

A memOllB1 serVIce WIll be
held at 11 am SatUlday, Api'll
6 at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal for DaVid R Mac-
Donald, 80, formerly of Grosse
Pomte Farms A reSIdent of Hen
del sonvllle, N C, he dIed Dec
29, 1990 m HendersonvIlle

Mr MacDonald was born m
DetrOit and served m the Au'
Force dUlIng World War II

He IS surVIved by hIS Wife.
FIOI ence, daughters, DIane
MacDonald, DOleen Aiello and
Deborah MacDonald, and two
i,'l'andchlldren

Ruth E. Carney
Funeral servIces were held fm

Ruth E Cal ney of Fort Lauder-
dale, formerly of Grosse Pomte,
who dIed March 26, 1991 She
wa& 73

MIs Carney owned a local bal
let studIO for 31 years whele she
taught dance

David R. MacDonald

~~
886-6010

SELECT
BANANAS

39~
PEAK OF THE SEASON

BARTLETT 89~
PEARS lb.

FANCY FRESH 89""
LEAF "
SPINACH bunch

GREEN ZUCCHINI 69~~~
SQUASH lb. ~,-,y

SPECIAL
FRESH ROASTED

DUTCH BREAKFAST
BLEND COFFEE

$44~b.

•

Club, Lochmoor, The LIttle Club
and the Country Club of DetrOIt

"Wm," as ",he hked to be
called, Will be remembered by
hel many students In the
Pomtes for teachmg not only the
rules and mechamcs of playmg
bridge, but also the ethICS of the
game

She was a bndge playel fOl
more than 40 years and eal ned
many trophIes as a "hfemaster "

Mrs Malchle IS surVIVed by
her daughtel1:>, Deane PI estol1
and Dana 01 m, and four gI'and
chIldren She was preceded In
death by her brother, Bud
SmIth

May Elizabeth
Thompson

A memol"lal bel VIce for May
Ehzabeth Thompson, fOlmelly ~f
Grosse Pomte Woods, wIll be
h,eld at 7 pm Fllday, Api'll 5 at
Grosse POInte UnIted Church
240 Chalfonte In Grosse POlnt~
Farms Dr Roy Hutcheon WIll

offiCiate Mrs Thompson, 66,
dIed Sunday, March 31, 1991

Mrs Thompson was a member
of Grosse Pomte Umted Church
and the ASSistance League fOl
the Northeast GUIdance Center
She was a past pI eSldent of the
Newcomers Club, the Newcom
ers AlumnI, the Welcome
Wagon, the MellY Go-Rounders
Dance Club and The VIllagers
She continued her interest m
these orgamzatlOns as well as
the Kalosomatlcs class at the
Greek AssumptIon Cultural Cen
tel' before movmg to Oklahoma
In July 1990

Mrs. Thompson IS survIved by
sons Gerald and Mark, daugh-
ters Chene and Cmdee Grlesel,
and five grandchIldren She was
pIeceded m death by her hus
band, Russell Meade Thompbon

ContnbutJOns may be made to
the Amencan Cancer Society 01
Glosse Pomte Umted Church

A memonal service for Wm-
Ifred S. Malchie, 79, of Grosse
Pomte Woods will be held at
4:30 p.m Monday, Apnl 8, at
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
She died March 27, 1991 In
Grosse Pomte Farms, after a
four-month battle with cancer

Dunng her teens and early
twenties, Mrs Malchle swam for
the DetrOIt AthletIc Club and
the Detroit Boat Club teams
She held state records In free.
style events for many years and
mIssed qualifying for the Olym-
pICSby a technicahty

Mrs Malchle was a self-em-
ployed bridge teacher and direc-
tor She taught privately as well
as directmg local games at val'
IOUS sites, including the Hunt

Mr WIlson also belonged to
the New England SocIety, the
Woodstock ArtIsts ASSOCIatIOn,
the St Andrew's Society of New
York, the Burns Society, the
Amencan Scottish FoundatIOn,
Yale UniverSIty Alumni ASSOCIa-
tIOn, the Yale Club of New York,
Zeta PSI Fraternity, The Players,
the Country Club of DetrOIt and
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church

The son of the late Hansel
DWight WIlson and the late
Frances Gatling Wilson of
Grosse Pomte, Mr WIlson was
born m Detroit on Aug 15,
1925 He and the late Mary Tal
bot Weaver, the daughter of the
late Mr and Mrs Henry Grady
Weaver of Grosse Pointe FBI'ms,
were marned on June 12, 1965

He IS surVived by hiS COUSinS,
John N. Wilson of Shelby Town
ShiP, Mrs RIchard Carothers of
OIl CIty, Pa, Mrs Arthur D
Robmson of Niles, and Mrs
Stuart L Mam of Lafayette, Ind

Memonal contnbutlOns may
be made to Grosse POInte Memo
flal Church, the AmerICan Dla
betes ASSOCiation, or The Play
ers, 3321 E Jefferson, DetrOIt,
MICh 48207.

Winifred S. MaIchie

Board of Education
Grosse Pointe Public School System

Vincent F. LoCicero
G.PN. 04104/91& 04/1IrJI Secretary

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
The Board of Education of The Grosse Pointe Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan, WIllreceive sealed bIds for Air ConditIOning
replacement at our Central LIbrary.

Bids Will be due Monday, ~ay 6, 1991 an~ will be received at the

Michigan untJ14.oo p.m. Bids win be opened and pubhcly read at th~
Board of Education Conference Meeting, 389 St Chur, Grosse Pomte,
Michigan, on May 6,1991 at 7:30 pm.

Specifications and Bid Forms may be obtained at the office of Mr.
Larry Yankauskas, Support Services, 389 S1. Clarr, Grosse Pomte,
Michigan. Telephone 343-2070.

- BIDDERS WilL BE REQUIRED TO AITEND A MANDATORY
PRE-BID MEETING at the Central Library at 9:00 a.m. on Thursday,
April 18, 1991.

Valeri Samaras
ServIces were held FrIday,

March 29, at Assumption Greek
Orthodox Church for ValerI Sa-
maras, 29, of Grosse Pomte
Woods She died March 26, 1991
of heart faIlure due to Cooley's
anemia

MIss Samaras earned a bache-
lor of arts degree from the Um-
verslty of Michigan and a teach-
ing certificate from Wayne State
Umverslty and was workmg to-
rard a master's degree She was
a teacher and sponsor of the
Grosse Pomte North HIgh School
yearbook for three years until
this year when she had to leave
for health reasons

She was a volunteer for St
John Hospital, and was named
Volunteer of the Month m AprIl
1989. She was a committee
member of the Amencan Hel.
lemc EducatIOnal Progressive
ASSOCiatIOn, Cooley's Anemia
AssociatIOn, Thalassemle (Cool.
ey's AnemIa) ActIOn Group of
America, the educatIOn commIt.
tee for the Assumption Cultural
Center, the Umversity of MichI-
gan Alumm ASSOCiationand the
Daughters of Penelope Chapter
of the Young Adults League

Her philosophy was "seIZe the
day" and she did. In SPite of her
battle WIth COOley's anemIa _
an Iron overload of the heart _
she accomplIshed all her goals
and was an inspIratIOn to her
family and friends She traveled
the country extensively and took
two trips to Europe. She did this
despite being hospitalIZed more
than 500 times, once In 1986 for
a stroke.

She loved sports as well as the
theater and was knowledgeable
about actors and actresses.

MISS Samaras IS survived by
her parents, Robert and Mar-
ietta; two sisters, Debra DIttmer
and Nikki Rahalm; and a grand-
mother, Ianthia Christofis.

Interment was m Clinton
Grove Cemetery m Mount Cle
mens.

MemOrIal contributIOns may
be made to the Ahepe Cooley's
AnemIa Foundation, 13656 39th

, Ave, Flushmg, N.Y, 11354 or to
<' the AssumptIOn Greek Orthodox

Church, 21800 Marter Road, St
\~lail: Shores, 480,

'H. Dwight Wilson Jr.
A memonal service Will be

held for H. Dwight Wilson Jr.,
formerly of Grosse Pomte Farms
and recently of BearsvIlle, NY,
at 3 pm Friday, Apnl 19, at
Grosse Pointe Memonal Church,
16 Lakeshore, Grosse Pointe
Farms.

He died Feb 24, 1991, of inJu-
nes suffered in an automobile
aCCIdent. He was 65.

During World War II, Mr WII-
on served m the Marine Corps
nd learned Japanese He partlc-

pated m efforts to break war-
irtle Japanese codes.

He receIved his bachelor's de-
ee from Yale Umversity in

949 and attended the Univer-
Ity of MIchigan Law School
om 1949 to 1951.
Mr Wilson also attended the

nstItut des Haute Etudes des
iences Politiques, a branch of

he Sorbonne in Pans, and Rlk-
yu Daigaku (St Paul's Umver-
Ity) In Tokyo, where he studied
he post-war Japanese tax sys.
m
Mr Wilson received hIS mas
r's and doctor's degrees In po-

Ihcal science at Wayne State
mverslty In 1958 and 1960, reo

pectively He was a professor of
overnment and politIcal science
t Wayne until 1966, when he
oved to BearsvIlle to wnte es
ys and commentanes on world
htlcs and world relIgIOn
As an amateur composer, Mr
lison enjoyed writmg works for

'Iano, chorus and orchestra His
omposltion, "Temple PIece,"
nd other chamber works were
rformed m Woodstock, N.Y
As an amateur architect, Mr
Ilson deSigned the Tree Tower,
hlCh stands on hiS property m
earsvllle The house IS depIcted
n the cover of the 1974 book,

"Woodstock Homemade Houses,"
which has been featured on

JoSWISS and German teleVIsion
;and reVIewed by German, Swiss
. and Japanese magazines

Mr WIlson was secretary of
the New York chapter of the
Sons of the Amencan RevolutIOn

~and a member of the Color
Guard Veterans Corp~ of Artll
lery, the SocIety of Colomal
Wars, and the Order of Descen
dants of the Colomal Governors

e was descended from Lord
Herbert Jeffreys, who served the
Colony of VlrgIma at MIddle
Plantation III 1676

I L
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NOW AT RAY LAETHEAf
~

BUICK QUAU1Y FOR THE PRICEOF AN ORDINARY CAR.

NEW '91 BUICK RIVIERA
Air conditioning, driver's side air bag, 3800 V-6, 4 Wheel
anti-lock brakes, PIS, PIB, power 6-way seats, remote key-
less entry, electronic trunk pull down package, day/night
mirror, heated left mirror, twilight sentinal package, pres-
tige package, theft deter., accent stripe, Landau top,
leather interior. Stk. # B-263

- -- .m

Riviera

...- ... ,...... .... -,.. - ...... -.-_~., .......- ....-77

YOUR PRICE

$21.879

@
BUICK'

The New Symbol For QUalIty
In America.

M.S.R. P ~7 ,429
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT .•.....•.•.• $3550
1r1!1I1'1r15 ••••••••• $~()()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

$38697**
Refundable Security Deposit *40000

Total Payment *18,57456

'91 SKYLARK SEDAN
Air conditioning, rocker moldings, body
side moldings,wheel opening moldings,
rear defogger, white-wall steel belted
radials,
Stk. #B-405.

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
door locks, pwr. windows, recliners
pkg., carpet savers, cycle wipers, rear
defogger, lited vanity, mirror, cruise,
3.3 liter V-B, tilt wheel, wire wheels,
AMlFM stereo cassette, luxury pkg.
Stk. # B~174

SALE PRICE

$16.439
$33880"

Air conditioning, 55-45 seats, pwr.
locks, pwr. windows, front & rear
mats, cycle wipers, rear defogger,
cruise, wire wheels, white wall steel
belts, AMJFM stereo cassette, premi-
um package. Stk. # B-127

M.S.R.P $19,239
LAETHEM
DISCO U NT $2,300
IlE:EI,,1rI5 $!)()()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'35000

Total Payment '16,26240

'91 LESABRE CUSTOM SEDAN

SALE PRICE

$13.995
$29429"

M .S.R.P $16,805
LAETHEM
DISCO U NT $2,060
1l15E1"1rI5 ••••••••••• $~!)C)

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS

Refundable Security Deposit
'32500

Total Payment '14,12592

SALE PRICE

$11.234
$24140"

M.S.R.R $12,264
LAETHEM
DISCOU NT ••.••...•.•... $780
IlI!ElI'1rI! •.....•....$~!i()

OR
LEASE

FOR 48 MONTHS
Refundable Security Deposit

'27500

Total Payment *11,58720

•• Leue pymt. baed on approved credit on 48 mo. closed end lease, 60,000 rmle limItation Lessee has the optIOnto purchase at lease end at value detennined at lease inceptIon. Lessee is responsible for excessIve wear and tear. Security depoSIt.250 first month pymt.,lic:ense, title and tabs additIonal down To get total amount multiply payments by 48. SubJect to 4% use tax. ExceSSIvermleage charge IS lOll per mIle If 60,000 mIle ImutatJOn is exceeded Dealer partICIpation may affect
I1JW .. vi..

PONTIAC. BUICK GMC:TRUC:K.
17677 MACK AVENUE 886 1700Between Cadieux & Moro.. •

GROSSE POINTE, MICH.
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He said he and his wife,
Gayle, like to go out to din-
ner, then shopping, then
dancing.

State Rep. William Bryant
and his wife, Lois, like to go
to an early movie, then out
for a late dinner with another
couple. "I like all movies," he
said.

Grosse Pointe City Mayor
Red Browning said he and
his wife Anne like to go out
to dinner and play bridge.
"Once in a while we go to the
movies. Whatever she wants
to see - I go to see. She
wears the pants m the fam-
Ily."

with Wolves.' Or we do
th10gs with the kids, lIke go
out to dinner and to an event
10 Detrmt, like the auto
show."

Billie Deason, a pre-school
teacher and past preSIdent of
the Grosse Pomte South High
School Mothers' Club, said
her faVOrite way to relax at
home on a Saturday night is
to pop a bowl of microwave
popcorn and rent a movie. "A
nice dinner out IS always a
treat, too," she added.

Doug Merkle is the student
assistance program facilitator
for the Grosse Pointe schools.

"I worked the last SIXor
seven Saturdays and by eve-
ning, I'm beaL"

Mike Martin of the Grosse
Po1Ote Optimist Club said he

and his wife, Rita, like to get
together with friends, go out
to dinner, then go back to
someone's house to play
euchre.

"We go to movies, too. The
last one we saw was 'Dances

it's Saturday night•••

The last one we saw was
'Dances With Wolves,' but 1
liked 'Field of Dreams' too."

Suzy Berschback, PR direc-
tor for the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial, said she and her
husband like to go to Joe
Muer's for dinner and then
dancing at Clubland.

Dale Krajniak, city man-
ager for Grosse Pointe Park,
said he's a homebody. He and
his wife, Sue, have two child-
ren, 7 and 5. "I'm likely to be
home, reading a book or a
magazine or interacting with
the children and the family."

He said when the weather
is nice, they might go for a
bike ride.

"J also love to go to the
symphony at Orchestra Hall.
I have season tickets. Or,
when the season is right, I
lIke to go skiing."

Grosse Po1Ote Ski Club. Gar-
dener saId she likes to go out
to dinner With her favorite
boyfriend to Elizabeth's by
the Lake, or to DaEdoardo's
in Grosse Po1Ote Woods or, if
she feels lIke dressmg cas-
ually, to the LIdo 10 St. Clair
Shores, where they can
dance

Dan Healy, chief of public
safety for Grosse Pointe
Shores, said he's a hockey
fan. He has season tickets to
the Red Wings games and he
said, "I like to watch hockey
on TV or spend time with my

ifi "w e.
Clark Durant of Grosse

Pointe City saId he's lIkely to
be found doing one of three
things on Saturday mght:

"Trying to get the batting
cage at the Neighborhood
Club to help my daughter,
who's on the softball team, or
my two sons, who are in the
Little League.

"Or, home, in double soli.
taire matches WIth my kids

"Or, 1f Susan an<;tl dec..i,<,l.~
to splurge, we go to a movie.

Mickey, like to go to Eliza-
beth's by the Lake in St.
Clair Shores for d1Oner.

"The ride down Lakeshore
qUIets the spirit. And they
save table No. 32 for us. Then
we like to come home for a
quiet evening reading or
watching TV."

Lisa Gandelot, first VIce
presIdent of the Children's
Home of Detroit, and former
presIdent of the Grosse Pointe

Historical Society, said she
likes to spend the evening
with four or five special
friends, at home (hers or
theirs) for dinner and conver-
sation.

"What woman wants to
cook on a Saturday night?"
said Virginia Gardener of the

By Margie Reins Smith
Feature Editor

Saturday night in Grosse
Po1Ote.

Is it wild and crazy? Sub-
dued? Lively? Laid back?
Demure?

We asked a dozen or so
Grosse Pointers to deSCribe
their favorite ways to spend a
Saturday evening.

Here are their answers
You deCIde

Live from Grosse Pointe

Dave Wagner, director of
music at St. Paul Catholic
Church and program director
of WQRS-FM, said one of his
favorite activities is to attend
a Detroit Symphony Orches-
tra concert or a musical event
in Detroit.

"We have so many to
choose from. There's the
Chamber Music Society and
the Attic Theatre and the
Birmingham Theatre.

"I suppose I could also say I
like staying home, stretching
out on the couch and listen-
ing to WQRS."

Adair Alexander of the
Grosse Pointe Woman's Club
said she and her husband,

~
COTTAGE
HOSPITAL
OF GROSSE POINTE

Where famIlIes
Are Born

speCIal needs of Cottage
Hospital patients

The bIrth of your baby
is a very speCial event
for your entIre family
Make It even more specldl
WIth the comforts and

care of the
Cottage
HospItal

FamIly Child-
bIrth Center

FO! more
mformatlon

'""-, about the
Center, a schedule

of upcommg chIldbIrth
and parentmg classes,
or to arrange a tour, call
881-BABY (881-2229)

l '

experIence takes place
In the comfort and pn-
vacy of your room, you
will be cared fO!by a
full staff of highly
trained experts mclud-
Ing Board Certified
obstetncians, pedlatn-
Clans, anesthesIOlogists
and your very
own mother-
baby nurse
It way be
comfortmg
to know
that Henry
Ford Health System
pennatal and neonatdl
speCialists are aVailable
24 hours a day for the

( olloll-" 110..,"1 tit .. In ,L1T,h ,I" of d!'("!1"j'.n?<:tHeallh System

Runily Centered
Childbirth at

Cottage Hospital.
At the Cottage HospItal

Family ChIldbirth Center
we lOokat childbIrth a
httle dIfferently, starting
WIthour Labor /Dehvery/
Recovery/Postpartum
(LDRP) rooms It's child-
birth with the comforts
of home From your
speCially designed bed
to a reclining chair for
Dad or your speCial
guest, you WIllfind your
LDRP room to be the
perfect place for a
healthy, new begm-
mng

Our first con-
cern is for the
health and safet)
of you and your
baby WhIle
your entIre
chlldblrth

HERE'S A NEW
PERSPECTIVE ON CHILDBIRTH.

•
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Medical missionaries to visit

rr:..:====================::.:iI.
• HAVE A PLEASANT TRy AT PERFECTION •
:.BRIDGE BY WOODY BOYD t'.'" .:

Mayer is a member of the
Metropolitan and Detroit Rose
Societies, an accredited Ameri.
can Rose SocIety Judge and a
consultmg rosarlan He IS also
regarded as one of the premier
exhibitors m the Great Lakes
ReglOn

Everyone interested In grow.
mg roses IS invited to attend.
For more informatIOn, call 885.
5073.

TfuCfwir
of St. Thomas Church

New York City

In Concert
Wednesday, Apnl 10, 1991, at 7 30 pm

ThiS mternallonall) acclaimed chOir of
men and boys 11'111 perfoml a vanety of hturglGl1 and contcmporar)

musIc In the tradlllOnaI English style

Performance at

St.}ohris Episcopa[ Church
DETROIT

[n the Fox Center
Located at the corner ofWood\lard Ave and the Fisher Free\\a):

opposite the Fox Theatre. m downtown Detroit
Ticket informatIOn and reservations, call

962-7358
All receipts benefit the Llteraq Volunteers of Amenca

March into spring
The Dominican Alumnae As. Fashions by Liz ClaIborne and

soclatlon will host a fashion reo Claiborne for Men at the Twelve
view and dinner at the Grosse Oaks Mall in Novi; coiffures by
Pomte Yacht Club Thursday, Do All By Hall' Company of
Apnlll, beginning at 6 p.m. . Grosse Pointe.Park. .

"March Into Spring - A Clal. Proceeds WIll benefit Domml.
borne CollectIOn" will begin with can High School of Detroit.
cocktal1s; dinner and the fashIOn TIckets are $30 For reserva.
show WIll start at 7 p.m. tIons, call 881-2654 or 527-0027.

Fashions Will be prOVided by

Grosse Pointe Rose Society
The Grosse Pomte Rose Soci-

ety w111 meet on Wednesday,
April 10, at 7.45 pm at the
Neighborhood Club.

The program wJlI feature a
presentatIOn by Edgar Mayer of
Madison Heights on the work
that should be done In the rose
garden at this tIme of year.

Mayer wJlI also give tips on
how to select new roses at local
supphers and dISCUSSthe right
vanetles for thIS locale.

•••

Mrs Paul Machuga will pre.
sent a program on the basics of
Judging flower arrangements.

luncheon will be Florence Hardy
and Kay Welcenbach.

• Q 102
• AKJ4
• 732
• A72

NIl vulnerable

Farm, Garden Association

Fashion show
Art teacher Barbara Snow of Grosse Pointe Park shows

Brother Dominic: Bedor, moderator, and Lynda Yager, presi-
dent of the Bishop Gallagher Mother's Club, the finished
design of the group's fashion show tickets, The April 13
show at the Gourmet House will feature fashions from Cas-
ual Corner in the Village,

The next meeting of the
Grand Marias branch of the
Woman's NatIonal Farm & Gar.
den AssociatIon will be held
Monday, April 8, at the home of
Irene Weed. Hostesses for the

Grosse Pointe
Shores Club

The Grosse Pomte Garden
Club will hold Its monthly meet.
Ing on Friday, Api'll 5, at the
home of Mrs. Theodore Held at
11 a m After the busmess meet.
mg, luncheon WIll be served by
co.hostesses Mrs A.M Salvato.
nello, Mrs R.D Ireland and
Mrs Marilyn Kmg

Dale Morgan, of Silk and Mol"
gan FlorIst, wIll speak to the
members about "Flowers and
Their Presentation"

Mah-Nah-Be-Zee
Questers to meet

The Mah-Nah.Be-Zee Quester
chaptel Yo ill meet ApIII 9 at the
home of Marge Noftz

The March 14 meetmg at the
home of Nancy Koch featured a
program on pattern glass gIVen
by the hostess

The 1991 international con.
ventIon Will be held In Little
Rock, Ark, May 5-8. Six memo
bel'S from the chapter are plan.
mng to attend. The theme this
year is, "VictOrian - Southern
Style."

the Sunday Mornmg Adult Edu.
cation Hour at Grosse Pomte
Memonal on April 7, at 10 a.m.

The Presbytenan Women of
Grosse Pomte Memonal Church
will host a special tea today,
April 4 at 1pm for three physI'
cians who are Presbyterian mls
sionanes in MlraJ, India

Dr. Archie Fletcher will VISIt
along with Dr Cheri on Thomas,
director of MiraJ Medical Center
In India, and his wife, Dr. Kal.
mdi Thomas, director of the De.
partment of Commumty Mental
Health at MiraJ Medical Center
They wIll also be available for

"God IS Where You Are" IS
the toPIC of a free Chnstian Scl'
ence lecture by Kay R Olson,
C.S., of RaleIgh, N C

The lecture will be given at
the ChristIan Science Society .
Northwest, 24400 West Seven
Mile, DetrOIt. on April 13. at 2
p.m Guests are welcome

Christian Science
lecture is April 13

Children of Mary
The Children of Mary of the

Sacred Heart WIll meet on Fri.
day, April 5, at the Grosse
Pointe Academy, 171 Lakeshore
Road.

The Rev. Eugene SImon will
speak after a 10 a m. Mass

I

I

3x5 - $300 - $400 8x10 - $600 - $800
4x6 - $400 - $500 9x12 - $1,000 and-up
5x7 - $500 - $600 1Ox13- $1,200 and up

Baying
American and European Paintings
Music Boxes - Cut Glass - Fins Lamps - Pottery

Toys - Weapons - WristlWatches • Clocks

- Insured Consignments -
CALLING DOUSE ANTIqUES

New I.ocadom 20788 Maek (1lGr1h of Vel"lder)

882.1652

edmund t. AHEE jewelers
20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe Woods

886-4600

Pearls - A welcomed addition
to any wardrobe,

!!I I NED PERSIAN RUGS !!I
I'M PAYING

CLASSICS:
Always And Forever

•••

N• "7 w[i} • 5• 63 • 10972• KQ.J8 • 10965• Q9543 • K" 106
S

• AK98643• Q85• A4
Wollef D K• 8

11 E. • W1H 2S 3C
3D 4H
4S 6H

• A• QoI987• KoI874• K5

N• 653 w[i} • K ..10984• 62 •• A102 • 9653• Q ..S63 • 742
5

• Q72• A K 10543
• Q
• A 109

Call us.
We can make it happen, for you.

Resumes
Professionally designed by the

people who know how to promote you,
The Grosse Pointe News

Creative Services and Production
882-6090

Don't sit around waiting for
your future to happen ...

Out of two-14 table section playing coincidental h~ds, only eight pairs
found the small slam and no one found the laydown grandy in a strong club
game.

1bis one is more cumbersome to bid, but it's there and should be found.
South after east preempt must take some fOTcmg action. At Somba's Valentine
sectional only two out of 2S tables in the Protege Parrs bid slam. You can
obviously see what happened. South made either a three or four heart call and
nonh didn't feel strong enough to go past game.

You are mVlled
to

A SPECIAL
TRUNK SHOW

of the
FALL COLLECTION

from

J2()()PM toSOOPM

10% Off
(All orde" placed al TTlink SIrOI<)

A Geiger ReprrSenlallVe HlIIi be
present to aSSist you In VOUT
seleel/oll of jille I< 001Jackets alld
coordinated separates

l1fformal mO<kllllg RtfrpslrmenlS

Miner's Grosse Pointe
369 & 375 Fisher Road
Grosse Pointe, Michigan

886.7960
Slore Hours

9 30-1\00 Monday thru Fnday
9 30 S 30 Salurday

Mmer's Grosse POlnle

Y Thursday, Apnl JJ. J99J

::;;( Mmer's Bagley Inn
,~ Fnday. Apn112. 1991

Let me offer II ten point plan that will benefit your slam endeavors.

It is my view that the rationalization, "But partner, I only had fourteen
points." is the most ludicrous excuse a bridge player can create in his defense
for not cooperating in the bid searching process of a hand that turns out to be a
very good slam. Remember as unlikely as it is, a grand slam can be bid and
played successfu1ly with only ten high card points as long as the remaining nine
cuds of that suit are in the same hand. Today it isn't uncommon to find good
slams with twenty-two high card combined points and twenty-seven point
slams are an every day occurrence.

The principlereas01l that experts have broken Charlie Gorens' age old barri-
er of tlurty-three points is fundamen\lll, FlrSl, bidding and play these past twen.
ty-five years has become much more sophisticated. Secondly, -certain values
have gained II great deal of weight. Don't misunderstand me, I snll preach 10
my basic class that thirty-two plus is Unost a must, but 1 warn them 10 be ever
mindful of success with less.

1.An ace is worth the equivalent of 4-1/2 points.
2. Kings coupled with aces are wonh nearly 8 pIS., not 7.
3. Two suit fits offer dramatic playing advantages.
4, The right shapes facing are exceptionally etrective.
S. You must have a reasonable expectation that the hands are gomg 10 work

well together.
6. Play the slam in the right contract
7. \\lids and singletons must be well placed
8. The proper bidding sequence (band description) is imperallve.
9. The opponents probable opening lead must be considered.
10. Intuition plays a part.

Here follows two hands that should be played in slam. The flJSt for thirteen
tricks and the second for a dozen.

Before the hand lay-out I'm going to show you how a well prscllced part-
nenhip might have bid both.

It E. • yt
1H 1S
2S 4C

I 5C 5D
5H 6H
7.
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19th century formal paInted,
pl'lmltlve Amencan countly fUl-
mture and accessorieS, English
fUlmture, English and Amencan
silver, Chmese porcelams, folk
art, quIlts and coverlet", lmenb,
clocks, qUlmper and mOle

Grosse Pomters Wendy Jen.
nings and Susie McMiJIan al e
managIng the festival

A preVIew pa11y wIll be held
on Thursday, Apnl 11, flOm 6 to
10 p m TIckets for the pI eVlew
are $30 TIckets to the fe<,t1val
are $5 Hours are Fl'Iduy, 10
a m. to 9 pm, Saturday, 10 a m
to 5 p.m

The Commumty House IS lo-
cated at 380 South Bate" m
downtown Blrmmgham FOI 111
formatIOn, call 644 5832

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

882-9711

To learn more about our programs, call
343-SLIM to register for a free orientation,

The Nutrition Center at

o HealthFast - 50 Ibs. or more to lose
o Nutrition Plus - moderate weight loss
o SHAPEDOWN - for 8-to-18-year-oIds

St.r']H' d M d' 1CJohn OSPltalan e lea enter

We Cater To Your Good Taste
PARTY TRAYS • DELI • BBQ RIBS. CHICKEN

GROCERIES. WINE. BEER. PRODUCE

Blancke-Enoch Market
Tu@s-Fri &:lD-6-DO 16951 Harper (at Cadieux)

as:~E~:&881-6122 ~:~~e"

()~ St«di04

Don't try this
lVith your frantes.
Try it lVith ours.

The most amazing eyewear ever!

Stop In and See Our Professionals

mes along With Joe Walker of
DuMouchelle Art Gallel'les, who
wJ11conduct the auctIOn

TIckets are $50 a person Call
the Traveler's AId SocIety at
962-6740 for mfOlmatlOn

AutofleA'("
b~

Erewear

Warm and Loving Care
Friendly companionship and speCial actiVities (or olrl"'r

adults who need supervised day care In a spacIous
setting convenient to the POlntes

Call today for full details or drop In and VISit

CAL VARV DA V CARE FOR ADUL 15
A Center of Lutheran Social Services of Michigan
4950 Gateshead near Mack 8l Moross

881.3374
Partially funded by the United Foundation
and the DetrOitArea Agency on Aging

Antiques: The Commumty
House WIll present the Blrming
ham Antiques Festival, a first-
tIme-ever event AprIl 11.13 m
Bnmmgham

More than 40 antique dealers
from 11 states WIll partiCipate
and proceeds wIll benefit The
Commumty House, a non plofit
multi-purpose faCIlity III down-
town BIrmmgham

Antique categol'le" at the festl
val WIll mclude 18th and eally

19599 MACK AVE.

Faces & places

IIr1WII4 r1.flltJP/ER?
BeaU!Jful Handmade GiftS
REASONABLE RATES

foran yourshowergiftneeds
SUSYL CRAFrS

n1.1994

A serious approach
to serious weight loss.
Perhaps you've tried other approaches
to control your weight. But do they
offer behavioral, nutritional and
medical components?

The St. John Nutrition Center staff
will help you understand why you're
overweight, and help you reach and
then maintain an ideal weight, while
monitoring the emotional and physical
changes you experience throughout
the program.

Theatre, the Bal Polonals com-
mIttee WIll sponsor a fundralser,
Sprmg Fhng - a dinner dance,
on Saturday, Apnl 6, at the Pol-
Ish Century Club

The program WIll begm at
6'30 p m With a receptIOn, a
famIly-style Pohsh dmner, danc-
mg and a rame

Bal Polonals, estabhshed m
1984, has been ralsmg funds for
MOT's upcomlllg Polish opera
and for the acqUIsItIOn of Polish
al1 at the DetrOIt InstItute of
AI1s

SPI mg Flmg admISSIOn IS
$37 50 a person Call 642 2730,
7746803 or 352 1968

Great Escape: Clubland,
located III DetrOIt's hlstonc State
Theatre, WIll host the fifth an
nual "Great Escape" on Wednes
day, April 17, from 5'30 pm to
10 p m - a benefit for the Trav
eler's AId SocIety of DetrOIt

The benefit IS sponsored by
LIttle Caesar Enterprises, The
Fox Theatre and Clubland and
WIll featW'e foods from more
than 20 leadmg DetrOIt-area res
taurants as well as a live auc-
tIon and VIdeo

DetrOIt Councllman Gil Hill
wlll serve as master of ceremo

Connie J

Staff

Staff

Terri

Angela

Kathy P.
Kathy P.

Mar, 25

Mar 25

Apr. 15
Apr 16

and conce11s
Last year's auctlOn raIsed

$636,378 for WTVS, about 7 per-
cent of the operatmg budget at
Channel 56

Having a ball: Members
of MichIgan Opera Theatre's
Opera Ball commIttee gathered
Iecently to address lllvltatlOns to
the May 3 ball at the Ritz-Carl-
ton III Dearborn

Co chairmen of the ball are
Carolyn and Louis Ross and
Donald and Dale Austin of
Grosse Pomte

Auction: Eton Academy's
"World of DIfference" auctIOn
wIll benefit Mlchlgan's only full
time school for students WIth
learnmg dIsabIlItIes

The auctIon wIll take place on
Mondav, April 15. at the Fox
Theatre, begmnmg at 5 30 p m
TIckets are $100

For mformatlOn, call 642-1150
weekdays, from 9 a m to 430
pm

Spring Fling: To benefit
an upcommg PolIsh opera pre-
sentation at the MIchigan Opera

16 hrsl$39

16 hrsl$39

20 cis /$55
20 cis /$55

~erclse witli
fitnesS factory

* combining the current concepts of
HIGH ENERGY& LOW IMPACT Aerobics

* Muscle Toning

SPRING CLASS SCHEDULE

All Instructors Certified and CPR Trained
CALL TODAY FOR CLASS SCHEDULE

• 353.2885 CIC

Grosse Pointe
Sponsored by: Grosse Pointe Community Education
(Register through Grosse POinteCommunity Ed.• 343-2178)

Poupard School (1-94& Vernier)
MIW 6 30 P m 16 hrsl$40 Apr 8

Richard School (176 McKinley)
TITH 500 P m 16 hrsl$40 Apr. 9

Pierce School (15430 Kercheval)
TITH 7 top m 16 hrs/$40 Apr. 9

Roseyllle Adult & Comm. Ed.
16 hrs/$39 24 hrsl$48 Unlimited $53

16 hrsl$68 ManlWoman Couple 24 hrsl$86 Unlimited $96
(Register through RoseVille Comm Schools - 445,5597)
Guest Jr. High School (16221 Frazho)
low Impact

MIWITH 6 15 P m
Stretch and Tone
MIW 720 P m
Downtown
Westin Hotel (Renaissance Center Hea~h Club. Showers and
lockers available)

MIW 445pm
TITH 730 a m

They WIll supervIse a dedI-
cated team of go gettel s who 1>0

hClt area melchants fOl' dona
tlons of mel'chandlse to the
annual fundralser for DetrOIt
Public TeleVISIOn

Son Kelly Lettner began vol
unteel mg for the auctIOn eIght
yean, ago Mal IOn and Susan
have been volunteers for the last
five yeal s

The whole famIly IS mvolved
MallOn make!> the call" Susan
keeps the papel work on a com-
putm and Kelly pIcks up the
merchandl"e and delivers It to
the statIOn

"My husband gets m on the
act too," Mallon bald, "when
he's dJ afted fm speCIal pIck up
and delivery luns "

ThIS year'l> auctIOn WIll be on
WTVS, Channel 56, Api'll 12 21
To volunteer as a go getter, or to
donate melchandlse to the auc
hon, call the Lettners at 881-
0731 01' call AuctlOn Central at
8768350

MallOn Lettner saId she IS
stIlI looklllg fm brand new Items
valued at $70 or mOle - tools,
apphances, toys, Jewelry, apparel
and sportlllg goods, travel pack
ages, legal, medIcal and other
plofesslOnal aSSIstance, or certlfi-
cates to restaul ants, theaters

The committee chairmen for the Fontbonne Auxiliary's annual fashion show "The ODe for '91"
are shown above. back row. from left. Alice Grieshaber. Pat Young. Sally Shield. Pattie Klimchuk
and Betty Stevens. In the front row are Bettie Dawood and Alice Reisig.

Below. from left. are Gertrude Young. Katherine Wasserfallen. Jean Forbes. Marjorie Fahim,
Mary Nolan and Carol Barr,

Apnl 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Fontebonne fashion show wants to fit in more people
\

When Alice Reisig of Grosse
Pomte CIty mVlted her east-sIde
friends to Join her for lunch on
Monday, Aprzl 15, at 11 am, at
the RenaIssance Center ballroom
m the Westm Hotel, 1,000 of
them said "sure" The guest list
is still growmg

ReISig is general chan man of
the 26th annual fashion show
and luncheon of the Fontbonne
Amnliary of 8t John HospItal
and Medical Center

ThIs year's theme IS, "The
One for '91."

ReIsIg gave three reasons why
she thmks the annual benefit IS
such a success "FIrst, it's such a
worthy cause_ Proceeds from this
year's luncheon and raffie will
be used to purchase a speCially
eqUIpped van to transport 8t
John HospItal patients recelvmg
radIatIOn and renal therapy

"Second, because the guests
love the spectacular fashIOn
show_ Fasillon::. thIs year WIll be
by Bettie Dawood of Grosse
Pointe Unhke the usual fashIOn
show with Its commentary, the
show will use dozens of models
accompamed by music m a fast
moving hour-long spectacular

"And thIrd, because it's so
much fun It seems like every
woman on the east SIde shows
up for the luncheon The lunch-
eon IS preceded by a social hour
And can you imagine more than
a thousand women greetmg old
friends, making new ones and
chatting with neIghbors they
may not have talked to all wm-
ter? The spirit is contagIous "

After the luncheon, a drawmg
will be held to dIstribute more
than $17,000 m prizes, mcluding
a $5,000 cash first prize Second
prize IS a custom diamond and
gold necklace. ThIrd prize IS a
leather sofa. Other prizes mclude
an 18-carat gold watch, a bed-
room set, tnps to AtlantiC CIty
and Florida, gift certificates, ho
tel packages and more

Tickets are $25_ Raffie tIckets
are on sale from Fontbonne Aux
Iliary members or at 8t John
HospItal or at the luncheon To
Join the group, send a check,
payable to the Fontbonne' Aw..tl,
1\l.r.Y,to ~2101 Moross, ..Detrolt, ~
48236; or' call 34:3"3675 'tor more'
lOformation.

Patricia Young IS preSIdent
of the auxiliary Sister Veren-
ice McQuade is dIrector

Some members of Fontbonne
AUXIliary who are workmg on
the annual fundraIseI" Marilee
Rinke, Mary Lou LeFevre,
Marjorie Fahim, Lillian Li.
cata, Liberta Licata, Maralyn
Domzalski, Jane Postleth-
waite, Lorna Zalenski, Char-
lene Prysak, Jean Azar, Mary
Nolan, Marilyn Olson, Debra
Heisler, Gertrude Young, San-
tina Fulgenzi, Joanne Marcil
and Sharon Snyder.

Solo performance: Prel-
udes East, a specIal events pro
ject of the DetrOIt Symphony Or-
chestra Volunteer CounCil, wIll
present the second m a series of
luncheon concerts on Fnday,
April 12, at the Grosse Pomte
War Memorial.

After luncheon at 12.15 pm,
the program will feature Ervin
Monroe of the DetrOIt Sym
phony Orchestra in a solo flute
performance.

Monroe IS m hIS 22nd year
with the DSa. He has served as
president of the NatIOnal Flute
Association, edltor-at-Iarge for
the FlutIst Quarterly, and he IS
artIstIc consultant for Mura
matsu Flutes USA

HIS program WIll include a
short talk, "The Development of
the Flute Through the Centu-
ries," and a chance for guests to
learn about varlOUS kmds of
flutes

ASSIsting at the event WIll be
Marie Carpenter, Ann Law-
son, Marilyn Schneider, De
Shaheeen, Ann Simpson,
Marge Slezak and Dorothea
Vermeulen.

l1ckets for the progI'am and
luncheon are $15 a person Fm
the concert only, $5

Call the DSO volunteer office
at 962-1000, or Mary Baynert
at 884-2458 for more mforma
tion ReservatIOns may also be
made by maIling a remlttance
for the proper amount to DSOH
Volunteer CounCIl, AttentlOn
A.nn Lawson, 400 Buhl BUlldmg,
535 Griswold, DetrOIt, 48226

Volunteermg for the annual
Channel 56 AuctlOn IS a famll~
affair for some Mllrion Lettner
and daughter Susan Lettner
are co-chairmen for Gro""e
Pointe thIS year

---...,---_. __ .. - .... _-_ .......-====- ...--------- --- - - -- --~--- - - - - -
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240
Chalfonte
at
Lothrop
884-3075

Dr, Jack Ziegler,
preaching

Grosse Pointe
Ski Club

The Grosse Pointe Ski Club
will hold its next meeting on
Wednesday, Api'll 10, at 8 pm
at the Grosse Pomte War Memo-
nal A coffee and brownies so
clalizing sessIOn will be held be-
fore and after the meetmg

The busmess meetmg will fea-
ture election of officers and
board members for the 1991-92
seasons. NommatlOns will be ac-
cepted from the floor at the
meetmg.

There will also be dIscussions
of social and sports activities for
the summer months, and Jack
Cotaling will show movies of the
club's most recent ski trips.

The next SOCIalevent will be a
wme tastmg party on Saturday,
Api'll 20, at 7 pm The cost is
$12 and advance reservatIOns
must be made by Api'll 17 Call
822-4651 for reservatlOns.

The club IS open to smgles and
couples who enJoy sports and so-
cwlizmg For mformation, call
VIrgIma at 881-0909, or DICk at
771.3868.

Fox Creek Questers
Members of the Fox Creek

chapter of Questers No. 216 Will
meet at 12:30 pm on Thursday,
Api'll 4, at the home of Lois Bat-
ten.

"International Headquarters -
Past and Present," a slide pro-
gram, and a look at a few of the
histonc buildings in Philadel-
phia, will be presented by MartI
Miller Bonnie Steketee will be
co-hostess

Phyllis Rabbldeau wIll host a
meetmg of the Deeplands Gar-
den Club at her home on Mon-
day, April 8. Mary Jane Starnes
wIll be co-hostess

After lunch and the business
meeting, Rabbideau will present
"WInnmg Combinations," featur
mg house entrances.

Deeplands
Garden Club

9:00 a.m.
Worship & Learning Center

10:00 a.m.
Adult Education & Children's

Hour
11:00 a m.

Worship & Church School

"Our Risen Lord Speaks"
Acts 18: 5-11

9:00 & 11:15 a.m.
Worship

CRIB ROOM KDGN. AVAILABLE
DR ROY A HUTCHEON, PASTOR

AEV DAVID A KAISEA. CROSS ASSOC

Grosse PoInte
WOODS
PRESBYTERIAN

Church
19950 Mack (belWeen Morass & Vern let)

16 lakeshore Drive' Grosse Pointe Farms. 882..,S330

SUNDA V, APRIL 7, 1991

The Presbytenan CllIrch (U S A 1

we \Velcome'bu

Worship (900 WorshIp Ennchmenl)
Education for All Ages
Cnb and Toddler Care Available
FellowshIp and Coffee

DR. V. BRUCE RIGDON preaching

9 & 11
10:00
8451215
8 ~ 1230

61 Cro ... Pointe Blvd.
885-4841

Nursery Services Available
from 9.00 a m. to Noon

886.4300 ~
THE GROSSE PoiNTE MEMORiAl CHURCH

Grosse Pointe Unitarian GROSSE
Church t POINTE

Farley W. Wheelwright, J- UNITEDguest speaker ~
11.00 a.m. Service & Church School CH U RCH

17150 MAUMEE 881-0420 •
Rev., John Corrado, MInister a caring church

the Umted States and abroad.
Each young artIst has already

accumulated a background of
solo and concert appearances in
their respective portfolIos, such
as the Tanglewood Festival, the
Spoleto FestIval of Two Worlds,
bi'oadcasts over NatIOnal PublIc
RadIO and numerous solo appear-
ances with major orchestras in
Amenca and Europe

The artists wIil perform the
PasscaglIa m G mmor for vlOhn
and cello by HandellHalvorsen;
the Romance m F. Op 11, by
Dvorak, the Sonata for cello and
piano by Debussy; "On That
Day," by Tamar Dlesendruck,
and the Tno in E Flat, Op 1,
No 1, by Beethoven Luncheon
Will be served after the concert
ReservatIOns are reqUIred for the
lunch

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL

CHURCH
Saturday

5:30 p.m. Holy Euchanst
Sunday

8:00 a m. Holy Eucharist
9.15 a.m. Family Eucharist
10:20 a.m. Church School Forum-

"Hosea and His
Marital Experiences"
Adult Prayer Class

11:15 a.m. Holy Eucharist
5.00 p.m. Prayer and Praise -

Undercroft
9.00-12:15 Supervised Nursery

ffi:.::ST. MICHAEL'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

20475 SunnIngdale Park
Grosse Pointe Woods. 884.4820

8 00 a.m. Holy Eucharist
10'30 a rn. Choral Euchanst and Sermon

Church School (Nursery Available)
MId-Week Eucharist 9:30 am. Tuesday

The Rev. Robert E.Nelly
The Rev. Jack G.Trembath

Supervised Nursery
Preschool Call 884-5090

Sara Parkins, Christina Dahl and Margaret Parkins wl11per-
form on Tuesday. April 16. at the Grosse Pointe War Memorial
at the Tuesday Musicale's annual concert presenting young art-
ists.

Tuesday Musicale to present
annual artist concert April 16

Tuesday MUSicale of Detroit
wIil present ItS annual Altlst
Conceit on Tuesday, Apnl 16, at
10.30 a m. at the Grosse Pomte
War Memonal

Smce ItS founding more than
100 years ago, Tuesday Musicale
has sponsored many younget'
performers m the early stages of
their careers at ItS annual ArtiSt
Concert

The young artISts for thIS
year's concert are Sara Parkms,
viohmst; her twm Sister, Mar
garet Parkms, cellIst; and Chns-
tina Dahl, pIamst The Parkms
sisters are from Birmmgham
Christina Dahl IS a natIve of Los
Angeles All three are complet-
mg advanced studies and de-
gI'ees at the State Umverslty of
New YOlk at Stony Brook, whIle
also performmg profeSSIOnally in

Joseph P. Fabr~ Pastor
Randy S. Boelter, Pastor

Grosse Pointe
UNITED METHODIST

CHURCH
A Friendly Church for All Ages

211 Moross Rd.
Grosse Pointe Farms

886-2363

"The Doubtful Hero"
Rev. Jack Mannschreck, preaching

9:00 & 11:00 a.m. WorshIp

Christ the King
Lutheran Church

Mack at Lochmoor 884-5090
9:00 a.m. Sunday School & BIble Classes

9:00 & 10:30 am WorshIp ServIces

J+- THE UNITED
~I METHODIST CHURCH

ALIVE!!

WORSHIP SERVICES

884-Q511
Sunday MOrnIng WorshIp

8:30, 9:30 & 11 a.m.

Chnstian Education for ail ages
9:30am .

educatIOn, understanding and
friendship among Enghsh.
speaking people

Circumnavigators is a world.
WIde organIZatIOn which recog-
mzes mdlvIduals who have cir-
cumnavigated the globe m one
contmuous tnp It sponsors stu-
dents who wish to pursue pro-
Jects which would take them
around the world The MIChIgan
chapter is the largest In the or-
gamzation

Pastor Roben A. Rimbo
Robin Abbott Minister of Nurture

DIAL-A-PRAYER 882-8770
St. Paul Ev. Lutheran Church Redeemer ITnited

r375L~~~--=~~lfont. Methodist Church
~ 20571 Vernier just W. 0[1-94

9:00 & 11:15 a.m. II\brshlp Harper Woods
10:10 a m. Education 884-2035

N"~~ ,"""",. ~"'30 .m. & 7,00 p.m. Wo"h,p
Rev J Ph,h wahl Rev Colleen Kamke .} m h r h ch I

GRACE
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST

Kercheval at Lakepomte
822-3823

Sunday School and WorshIp
10:30 a.m.

Nursery IS proVided
Rev. Harvey Reh

First English Ev. Lutheran Church
Vernier Rd. at Wedgewood Dr.

Grosse Pointe Woods
884-5040

Worship 8:30 am & 11:00 am
Sunday School 9:45 am

Dr. Walter A. Schmidt, Pastor
Rev. Paul J. Owens Pastor

St James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan Rd., near Kercheval

Grosse Pointe Farms

Questers 147 meet

G.P. Camera Club

That's what a church should be! Full of life, full of joy,
and full of God'sspirit. You'll experience a church alive at

THE SUBJECT FOR THIS
SUNDAY IS:

"Unreality"
First Church of Christ,

Scientist
Grosse Pointe Farms,
282 Chalfonte Ave.
4 blocks West of Moross

Sunday 10:30 a.m.
Sunday School 10:30 a.m.

Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
ALL ARE WELCOME

The Grosse Pomte chapter of
Questers 147 Will meet Fnday,
Apnl 12, at 10 a m at the home
of LOISMartin

Following a business meeting,
past chapter preSIdent Rosemary
Bay Will present a program,
"Jade, Stone of Heaven" The
speaker will descnbe the use of
It::> phYSical propertIes and what
the collector should know.

Hostesses for the luncheon fol-
lowmg the program wIll be An-
drea Rasmussen and Trude
SchmIdt At the last meetmg a
new member, Sally DeSandy,
was welcomed into the group

GROSSE POINTE BAPrIST CHURCH
Sunday School 9:45 am.
Morning Worship 11:00 am.
Evening Praise 6:30 p.m.

881-3343 • 21336 Mack Ave., GPW (comer of old 8 Mile)

The Grosse Pointe Camera
Club wIll meet on Tuesday,
April 9, at 7:30 p.m. at Brownell
Middle School, 260 Chalfonte,
Grosse Pointe Farms, for a mon-
ochrome and color print competi-
tIOn and pictonal and nature
slIde competitlOn.

VIsItors are welcome Call
824-9064 or 881.8034 for more
mformatlOn.

Herb society
The Grosse Pomte unit of the

Herb Society of America WIll
meet at the home of Mary Kue-
ger Tuesday, Api'll 9, to hear a
talk given by Mary Lou Boresch
on "What to Plant and How to
Dry Flowers."

Co-hostesses for the evening
wIll be Dons Woerner and
Karen Reams.

licensed & Insured

NURSING HOME
8045 EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MICH
821-3525

QUALITY NURSING CARE

Thomas of Grosse Pomte Park,
preSident of the Michigan chap
tel' of Circumnavigators. "ThIS
presentatIOn WIll be an hlstonc
event"

An archival document found
by Geddes m JamaIca mdICated
that as stormy weather ap-
proached m 1504, Columbus
beached the two shIps m St
Ann's Bay Their fate has been a
mystery ever smce

As a result of remote sensmg
surveys of S1. Ann's Bay and a
reconstruction of the coastal
landscape of 1504, two areas
have been selected as poSSible
locatIOns of the remains of Co-
lumbus' abandoned ships The
InstItute of Nautical Archaeol-
ogy has excavated these areas
and IS analyzmg artifacts and
matenals from ItS mvestIgatlOn

The Enghsh-Speaking Umon
was founded in 1918. Today,
with 88 branches throughout the
Umted States Imked to 35 m
Bntam and affiliates m 15 other
countnes, the group promotes

WICI to meet
The Detroit chapter of Women

m Commumcatlons Inc (WICI)
WIll meet Tuesday, Api'll 9, for a
semmar, "IgnIte Your Personal
Power."

Guest speaker wIil be Mar-
garet MolInan, a management
consultant Her chent list m-
cludes General Motors, the
United Auto Workers and the
Soviet Humanistic Development
ASSOCIatIOn

The meetmg will be held at
Meteor Photo, 1099 Chicago
Road, Troy, south of Maple
Road, between Stephenson HIgh-
way and John R, north of Oak-
land Mall Cost is $15 for mem-
bers and guests, $20 for non-
members and $12 for students

The meeting begIns at 6 p m
with a salad and sandwich buf-
fet Informal tours of Meteor's
busmess graphics capabilities
will be avaIlable between 6 and
7 p m and the program will fol-
low

Reserve before Api'll 5 by calI-
mg 790-5151.

777-1852

Call the experts at Valentine Building Co.
Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists

• Additions. Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

English-Speaking Union, Circumnavigators
to present lecture on Columbus' lost ships

REMODELING?

In the past 6 manths

HAVE YOU MOVED!
BECOME ENGAGED!

In the past 3 manths

HADADADYl
We have lots of local information and over 59 gifts - No strlngsl

GROSSEPO.NII 882.1790

'lW1Wm~Olt
Phone - even if you only moved next door!

\\ot\otIl25th Ann' ':il"tr" and C
11\ iout IVersloU.l New' o:rn.P1etely

o iY Rezn<>d
LUCIDO'S HAIR CARE elect

We are offering

•20% OFF ALL SERVICES e
Hair Stylist's & Barber's .taJMM

Always Up To Date ~-I

• Custom Hair Cut & Style SAY FAREWElL TO RAT HAil

• Permanents • Hair Coloring & High Lighting
• Waxing • Facials • Shaves & Beald Trims

Evening Appointments Available Men & Women
~ 21047 Kelly (N. of 8 Mile)

'(on your first \1Igt) East Detroit 773-8044

The fate of the last two ships
of Christopher Columbus, whIch
have been lost for 500 years,
may be revealed at a lecture on
Wednesday, AprIl 17, at the
Grosse Pomte Yacht Club

The MIchIgan branch of the
English-Speakmg Umon of the
Umted States and the MIchIgan
chapter of CircumnavIgators will
present a slide lecture about the
search and excavatIOn m St
Ann's Bay, JamaIca, seekmg Co
lumbus' lost ships, the CapItan a
and the Santiago de Palos

The lectw'e will be presented
by Donald Geddes III, a scuba
divel and archival researcher for
42 years He IS secretary-treas.
mer of the Institute of Nautical
AI'chaeology and a member of
the organIZation's board of dIrec-
tors, and he hat; been on expedI-
tIOns WIth the manne archaeol-
ogy group of the Smlthsoman
InstItutIOn HIS mam mterest IS
m the 16th.18th century coloma I
shipwrecks of Flonda and the
Canbbean

Geddes IS makmg the presen-
tatIOn on Columbus' shIps for
the first time anywhere

"If found, the shIps will be the
oldest European shIp remams
discovered m the New World
and the only recovered remams
of shIps commanded by Colum-
bus," SaId MarlOn GIfford, presl'
dent of the MichIgan branch of
the EnglIsh.Speakmg Union. "It
IS very eXCIting to thmk that
Donald IS commg to gIVe us hiS
personal explanatIOns of thiS
most extraordmary proJect"

"The Institute of NautIcal Ar-
chaeology is the leading contn-
butor of scholarly publIcations on
manne archaeology," saId Alfred

ABWA seminar

1562015 MJle Rd

Five local chapters of the
American Business Women's As.
soclatIOn wIil sponsor a semmar,
"A Day of Personal Growth," on
Saturday, April 13, from 8:30
a m to 2.30 p.m. at Ivy's m the
Park confel ence center, 31800
Van Dyke, m Warren Cost 18
$30 and mdudes lunch and fash
Ion show

Workshops include'
• "FinanCial Needs for

Women," co-conducted by Doro-
thy Bond, vIce preSident of Pru-
dentIal-Bache, and Judy Betts,
CFP of SterlIng FmanCial Plan-
mng.

• "Your Career," by motIva-
tIon speaker Katherine Morrm

• "Burn-Out and Stress Man.
agement," by Dr Elaiue Wnght
of GM Research Laboratories

Proceeds wIil benefit the schol-
arship fund For TIckets, call
Sandy OleJaI'Zat 7749321

- - ------. --_._-~-----
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Marotta is also testamony
to the fact that you don't
need a background In classi.
cal music to like It. She was
Introduced to classical mUSIC
when the radIO in a rental
car she was driVIng was
tuned to a classical station.

Grosse Pointe Woods' Phil
GIlbert will be one of five.
members on the group's all.
volunteer steering committee
WhICh guIdes the orgamza.
tion.

"I haven't been involved
right from the beginning," he
said, "but I became aware of
it shortly after it started and
1 thought it would be fun. It
was."

Gilbert says the group will
continue to offer diverse con.
cert events - from Beethoven
to Bach to Jazz - and sponsor
more Musical Chats.

"This is a great group," he
said. "And it's doing good
work."

The next Overtures concert,
at 8.-30p.m. Apnl 20 at Or-
chestra Hall, features guest so-
lotst Nlgel Kennedy. The
young English vwlintst wlll
perform Elgar's Vwlin Con-
certo in B minor. Music direc-
tor Neemi Jarvl leads the
DSO in the concert whwh fea-
tures Ravel's Bolero, Ibert's
Escales and Singleton's "After
Fallen Crumbs." The post-
concert actlVlty wlll take place
at Club land where Overtures
has reserved the balcony over-
lookmg the dance floor, start-
mg at 11 p m Price for the
concert and party ts $35 TIck-
ets may be ordered through
the DSO box office at 873-
3700 or by mall by sending a
check with tlcket order to
DSOH, Inc., Attn.- Chuck
Dyer, 400 Buhl Building, 535
Grtswold Street, Detrolt, MI
48226. The tlcket order dead-
hne ts Fnday, Apnl12.

To get on the Overtures
malling list, call Dyer at 962-
1000.

years, we were too busy or-
ganiZIng things, so that sort
of fell off. but we've- had two
events we call Musical Chats
and they've gone over real
well," Peresman said.

The first Musical Chat fea-
tured Paul Ganson, the driV-
Ing force behInd the restora-
tion at Orchestra Hall, and
the second featured new DSO
executive dIrector Mark
Volpe - who, at 33, IS a per.
fect liaIson between the DSO
and Overtures.

Because the MUSIcal Chats
don't comcide with concerts,
they are being planned in the
outer suburbs where most of
Overtures' members live.

Overtures' membership
grows by leaps and bounds,
Peresman saId. She used to
know everyone at each event.
Now she's surprised If she
knows half, and she couldn't
be happier.

Most of the new members
come from word-of-mouth ad-
vertising of other members.

Grosse Pointe Park's Lynne
Marotta met Peresman at a
dinner party and volunteered
to help her plan some events
Since then she designed ItS
logo and has done most of the
publIc relatlons work for the
group.

The most exciting part of
the group for Marotta is that
she is partly responsible for
getting suburbanites back
into the city.

"There are a lot of people
my age who don't go into the
city anymore, and that's a
shame," she said. "It's excit.
ing to re.mtroduce people to
the area."

plants Amateur deSIgners, mdl
VIdual and club affilIated, WIll
demonstrate theIr talents m the
artIstIC and hOI tlcultural
classes"

ExhIbits Will reflect thiS year's
theme. "A Gardenel.'s Holiday,"

vertures
Doug Graham - aIded by the
DSO's group ticket sales
director Chuck Dver - de-
cided the best way to attract
the crowds they wanted to see
at the DSO was to make each
evening an event, either with
pre-concert cocktails or post-
concert munchIes at places
like The Rattlesnake Club,
Opus 1 or the Whitney. They
even had a brunch in the
lobby of the Fox Theatre

They kIcked off the new
group with three bIg events
m one week In February
1989.

"They were a huge suc-
cess," Peresman remembers
"Not all the people who were
there were in our target age
rang.e, but It didn't matter,
we had something people
liked."

Since then the group has
decided to have about six
events a year, and each suc-
ceeding one has been more
successful than the one be-
fore. And everybody seems to
win.

Members of Overtures likp
It because they get a nice, rel-
atively Inexpensive evening
out (all events are $35 a per-
son which Includes pre- or
post-party and the concert),
the symphony likes it because
it is building a younger audio
ence and downtown-area res-
taurants like it because it
brings young profeSSIOnals
through their doors.

As the group grows, it wIll
continue to expand its focus,
while still keeping ItS eyes on
the target group.

"Education was part of the
plan, but in the first couple of

land's Chelsea Flower Show and
the PhiladelphIa Flower Show,
accordmg to orgamzers

Landscapers and nursery
gI.owers wIll create Visually
stnkmg gardens Plant societies
Will showcase exotic flowers and

'M. Butterfly'

opens at the
Fisher
DaVId Henry Hwang's Tony

Award winnmg play, "M But-
terfly," opens at the FIsher The-
atre for one week only AprIl 16-
21

An object lesson m the dan
gel's of delUSIOn, the play IS a
story so bizan-e It could only be
tme InspIred by newspaper ac
counts of a 1960's French spy
tllal, "M Butterfly" recounts
the tl agIe story of Rene GallI-
mal d, a French diplomat who
falls In love With beautiful
ChInese Opela smger Song LIl-
mg The tI m1 reveals that LIlmg
I" a spy and more

Set In BelJmg and PailS
agamst the backdrops of Viet
nam and Mao's cultural revolu
tlOn, "M Buttedly" exposes
westel n Impenahsm, sexism and
man's knack for self delUSIOn
Gallimal d's racist and seXist fan
tasles so cloud hIS VISIonthat he
deludes hImself about hIS lover's
IdentIty, he chooses hIS IllUSIons
over reality

For mOl e mformatIOn. call
6456666

BV Ronald J. Bernas
Staff Writer

Have you ever wanted to
attend a symphony concert at
Orchestra Hall, but were too
intimidated - "What if 1
don't clap at the right parts?"
- to just buy tickets and
show up, so you stay where
you're more comfortable, like,
say the club scene.

Or maybe you really want
to go to the symphony, but
thInk you'll be the youngest
one at the concert. Well,
there is a group for people
lIke you whose tastes range
from RachmanInoff to rock 'n'
roll.

For example, on April 20,
the organization Overtures,
has an evening planned
which begins with a concert
by the Detroit Symphony Or-
chestra and ends with dining:
and dancing at Clubland.

Overtures, a group which
targets the 25- to 40.year-old
age group, is the brainchIld of
several young classical music
lovers, including Erica Peres-
man.

"We started talking about
It in the late summer of
1988," Peresman said. "There
was a younger group of staff
people and it seemed like
there was a whole new idea
of where the orchestra was
going. So we just felt it was a
perfect time to attract a
younger audience to the sym.
phony."

But the question was, just
how do you attract that audi-
ence?

"I came from San Fran-
CISCO,"she said. "And 1
wanted to get involved in the
community so I thought jom-
ing the symphony's junior
group would be a great way
to get to meet people. I was
surprised to find that there
was no junior group for the
symphony."

Peresman and the other
two founders, David Jaffe,
Peresman's husband, and

Volunteer DSO group makes overtures
to the metro area's thirtysomethings

Matthaei Garden show slated for April 11-14
through motifs of mternatIOnal
travel, seasonal celebratIOns and
festivals

Design-class titles mclude The
Seven Seas, I Love a Parade,
Back Stop and Dmner on a
Yacht The show also prOVIdes
opportumties for mnovatlOn m
horticultural classes such as
MmIature Landscape, Parent
and Offspnng, Terranum, and
1\vms For viewers who want to
replIcate what they see, a "mar.
ketplace" area WIll offer a full
array of gardening tools, plant
material, gIfts and acceSSOrIes
Located m a tent adjacent to
Yost Arena, the marketplace
wIll also feature such Items as
topIaries, bonsaI speCImens,
house plants, seeds, decoratIve
planters and bulbs

PaltIcIpatmg orgamzatlOns m-
clude the Federated Garden
Clubs of MichIgan, the Garden
Club of Amenca, and the Wom-
an's NatIOnal Farm and Garden
ASSOCIatIOn ArtistIc and hortI-
cultural classes adhere to stan-
dard flower show guldehnes, as
sanctIOned by the NatIOnal Fed
eratIOn of Gardenmg SocIeties

TIckets are $8 for adults, $6
for chIldren age 12 and under
Tickets wIll be avaIlable at the
gate, but only advance tIckets
guarantee Immediate entry

Advance tickets are available
at the MichIgan Union ticket of.
fice, all TIcket Master outlets
and Hudson's Department
Stores To order tIckets by tele-
phone, call 645-6666 In the m-
terest of public safety, strollers
WIll not be permitted inside Yost
Ice Arene dunng the show

FOI more mformatlOn, contact
JudIth Corkran Katch or Karen
FIne at the U M Botamcal Gar.
den", 1800 NOIth Dlxboro Road,
Ann AIbor, MI 481059741 OJ
('<1ll n1'1) 99R 7'1 t8

The UmversIty of MIchIgan's
Matthael Botanical Gardens wJll
present the second annual Ann
Arbor Flower and Garden Show,
AprIl 11-14 at the Yost Ice
Arena the show IS the midwest's
answer to such events as Eng.

the United States, Canada and
Ukrame. The publIc is welcome
Otis, watercolors, sculptures and
batIks Will be among the works
m the exhIbIt The show ISjuried
by Dan Graschuck, artist, pho
tographer, curator and board
member of the MIchIgan Gal-
lery.

Three well known artIsts from
the Ukrame exhIbitIng theIr
works will be neo-expresslOmst,
Ivan Ostafiychuk, surrealIst art-
Ist Ivan Marchuk and Borys
Plakslj from KIev

The exhIbIt, orgamzed by
ADUK (ASSOCiatIOnfor Advance-
ment of UkraIman Culture) WIll
commemorate the thousands of
children of Chernobyl, who are
suffermg and dymg from radia-
tIOn related dIseases

The Scarab Club Gallery IS lo-
cated at 217 Farnsworth, De
trOlt, corner of John R (east of
the DetrOIt InstItute of Arts)
AdmISSIOnand parkmg are free
For more mformation, call Dar
lene Carrol, managmg dIrector,
Scarab Club at 831.1250 or
Dzvmka Hayda, exhIbIt coordi-
nator at 356-5510
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Attic Theatre announces
its 1991-92 season lineup

The Attic Theatre's 1991-92
season "focuses on what we're
best at - a full season of great
ensemble productions avaIlable
to southeast MIchIgan," an-
nounced Lavlma Moyer, artIstic
director

mlere of MichIgan playwright
BJll Hams' original musICal fan
tasy, "Bool" Harris, who wrote
last season's "Coda," creates a
modern-day retellIng of a comic
Afncan-Amencan folk tale about
the changing nature of heroes
and VIIIams and the purpose of
COnflictm the way of the world

Usmg outlandIsh humor and
sparklmg WIt, thIS musical reaf-
firms the values of commumty,
honesty, courage and self-relI-
ance Directed by local actor TIm
Rhoze, and featurmg Wayne
DavId Parker and Luray Cooper,
the play promises audiences an

"We're presenting SIX stun- evening of hllanous high-jinks
nmg plays that utilize the most The show runs through Jan 5.
powerful talent available in the "Abundance," by Beth Henley,
AttIC'S pool of actors and dlrec- one of Amenca's foremost play-
tors," Moyer saId wrights, graces the Attic's stage

The Attic Theatre's 1991-92 Jan. 30 through March 1 Hen
season, which marks its 16th ley, who won the PulItzer Pnze
year, IS a topically dIverse, for "Cnmes of the Heart," heads
multl-cultural lineup that IS en- for the frontIer of Wyoming Tel'-
tertammg and intelligent, beau- ntory m the mld-1800s with thiS
tiful and risky. It mcludes "The MIchIgan premiere about mall
Misanthrope" by Moliere, "Boo!" order bndes.
by BIll Harris, "Abundance" by ThIs epIc saga offers a close-up
Beth Henley, "Love and Anger" look at the lives of two women
by George F. Walker, "A View who sought freedom and love
from the Bridge" by Arthur while the West was won.
Miller, and "Painting It Red" by Anger, VIOlence, love and hu-
Steven Dietz. mol' explode m "Love and An-

"For the thousands of patrons gel'," a crazy comedy by one of
who have supported the Attic in Canada's most mtngumg play-
the past, and for those who Will wrights, George F Walker. After
be coming through our doors for suffering a stroke, a once-pros-
the first time, we believe it IS a perous lawyer abandons hIS
season not to be missed," Moyer former career and wages war
saId against a SOCIalsystem that de-

One of next year's highlights feats the downtrodden.
IS an explosive play by Pulitzer Fueled by old-fashioned revolu-
Prize-wmnIng author Arthur tlOnary rage against money
Miller. Known for such master grubbers, shyster lawyers, and
works as "Death of a Salesman," sleazy polItICIans, "Love and
"All My Sons," and "The CruCI. Anger" wllI be mrected by Lavi-
ble," Miller's "A View from the ma Moyer and features Gordon
Bridge" is a modem claSSIC Reinhart m thiS tour de force
about a Brooklyn longshore- stand-ofT between good and evJ1
man's mcestuous passion for his " . Racy, sharp, cynical, and
niece, which drives him to a fa- just a bit crackers," Newsday
tal betrayal that unleashes a said The show runs May 14
powerful archetypical destruc- through June 14, 1992
tion. The final production of the

Opened In New York in 1955 season IS "Paintmg It Red," by
and banned in London in 1956, Steven DIetz, author of "Ten
thiS gnppmg and provocatlve November," whICh premIered at
drama resonates wlth mythIC the Attic m 1988.
overtones. DaVId Regal, star of "Pamtmg It Red" IS a rock
last season's "Frankie and mUSIcal about a stormy relatlOn-
Johnny in the Clair de Lune," shIp between a restaurant cntIc
will return to the Attic stage as and a smger A clever play with
the tragic EddIe Carbone. The wlnnmg mUSIC, It offers a de-
show opens March 19 and runs lightful look at the beginning,
through Api'll 19. end, and aftermath of a love af-

The openmg production holds fall', told Wlth spIrit, verve, and
a specIal treat Welcommg back hIlarIty. The show opens July 16
the bnllIant team from "Ham- and runs through Aug 16, 1992
let" - Gordon Reinhart and The Attic Theatre IS Detroit's
Roger Bechtel - the Attic will leadIng profeSSIOnal reSident
present a new adaptatIOn of theater. Providing southeastern
"The MIsanthrope," MolIere's Michigan WIth year-round,
deliciously witty comedy. run- award-Wlnnmg theatncal produc-
ning Sept. 26 through Oct 27 tlOns and outstanmng guest art-

Adapted by London playwright ists in concert, the Attic also
NeIl Bartlett, thiS version of the serves the community WIth edu-
play IS both extremely faithful to catlOnal outreach programs for
the ongmal text and very tImely students, semor citIZens, and the
m Its contemporary settmg The hearing-ImpaIred
VersaIlles Court of LoUIS XIV IS For more mformation on the
transported to that hotbed of hy- AttiC'S 1991-92 season, or to pur-
pocnsy the Hollywood film m- chase season tIckets, call 875-
dustry. 8284. MasterCard and Visa ac-

Dec 5 marks the world pre- cepted.

Soviet art displayed
Forty pieces of art created by

children in the SovIet Union will
be on display at the Swords mto
Plowshares Peace Center and
Gallery, 33 E. Adams, DetrOIt,
April 4 through May 2. Also on
dIsplay WIll be a piece of metal
from the first mIssIle destroyed
by the Soviet Umon m complI-
ance WIth the INF Treaty

The exhibIt IS from the mter-
natIOnal peace orgamzatlOn, the
Fellowship of ReconcilIatIOn,
long mstrumental in promotmg
friendshIp across natIOnal bound.
anes, espeCIally m USIUSSR ex
changes

Gallery hours are Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday, 11 a.m
to 3 p.m. Art classes and teach-
ers and other groups can make
arrangements for viSIts at other
tImes by callmg Central Method-
ist Church, 965-5422.

Another show, "Chernobyl - 5
Years After" IS an art exhIbIt
memonahzmg the tragedy of the
1986 nuclear disaster m the
Ukra me The exhibIt at the
Scarab Club WIll run Tuesday,
Api'll 16 through Sunday, May
5, and WIll feature artIsts from
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college cmnculums throughout
the Umted States ExcItmg new
work appeared as faculty and
students alike experimented
WIth the medmm

The Chodorkoff collectIOn is a
promIsed gIft to the DetrOit Insti-
tute of Arts and cUlTently m-
cludes more than 100 works The
majority will be transferred to
the museum gI adually dming
the donor's hfetIme; some have
already been accessIOned, Upon
receipt of the gift the DlA WIll
have one of the most comprehen-
SIve collectIOns of studIO glass.

Two speCIal lectures are
planned Renowned glass artIst
Halem Will speak on Apnl 6 at 3
p m (contact 833-4020), Ben Tre
wlll lecture on Apnl 11 at 7'30
p m (sponsored by the Fnends of
Modern ArU Modern Decorative
Ads Group) For tIckets and
mOle informatIOn call 833 2323.

ROSEMOUNT
VVINE

DINNER

Reservations
Required

Tho Oaldand Prell TKkels on sale now at The Palace Box Off'ce and all
_ " .;......_ ....-.... ~~"cenlers including Hudson S Harmony

I ~ P-~ House and Greal Sluff' Siores Charge by phone 13131
\ ~ut. 64S 6666 Ch Idren Senior C,llens & Group Discounts- ;lzf MU..n'Jl grt11" 131313770100 for more mlormahon 131313778600

Tuesday April 16, 7 p.m.
Five Course Dinner with Five

Rosemount Wines from Australia.

An Educational and Delectahle Eltening!
Only $50,00 including Wine, Dinner, Tax & Gratuity
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altists and It records the dy-
namic exploratIOn of the medium
for altistIc ends" Featured art
IStS mclude Harvey K Littleton,
Dale Chlhuly, Hemy Halem and
Howard Ben Tre WhIle most of
the altlStS are Amencan, there
are also examples of works by
craftsmen from Europe and Ja-
pan

The StudIO Glass Movement
had ItS begmnmgs m workshops
sponsored by the Toledo Museum
of Art m 1962 Formel' DetrOIt
area resident Harvey Littleton
worked WIth glass SCIentIst Dom
Imck Labmo to develop the tech-
nology enablIng artISts to work
dIrectly m hot glass. Pnor to thiS
tIme, artIsts limIted themselves
to developmg a concept after
which skilled craftsmen would
assemble the work The new
technology spal'ked novel crea
bve pOSSIbilities, and classes In

studIO glass began appearing In

Edelweiss
Maria leads the Von Trapp children in singing "Do-Re-Mi" in the Broadway musical "Sound

of Music" coming to Macomb Center for the Performing Arts for a three-night run. A touring
New York theater company will present the Rodgers and Hammerstein classic at 8 p.m. Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday. April 4-6. Tickets at $22 for adults and $20 for students and senior
citizens may be obtained at the center's box office or reserved on credit card by calling 286-
2222. Monday through Friday. Macomb Center is located on the Center Campus of Macomb
Community College at Hall (M-59)and Garfield roads in Clinton Township.

DIA to feature collection of studio glass

actIVIties and plOgrams at HIS.
tOlICFOIt Wayne.

Vendors mterested m leserv-
mg a table should call (313) 297
9360 Table resel vat IOns are $15
each AdmISSIOn IS free Fm fm-
ther mformatIOn on the Flea
Market, call (313) 297-9360

HIStOl'ICFOlt Wayne IS located
at 6325 W Jefferson at Liver.
nOIS, two blocks south of 1-75
Ample free parkmg IS aVaIlable
on the grounds of Hlstonc FOlt
Wayne

DetrOIt as a recltahst as well as
accompamst and vocahst Cm-
rently the mlmster of mUSIC at
St RObeit Bellarmme m Redford
and accompamsUasslstant dlrec
tor of the EdIson Glee Club

A major exhIbItion of natIOnal
and mtel natIOnal studIO glass
WIll open at the DetrOIt Institute
of Arts on Api'll 7 and contmue
through June 30 "StudIO Glass
SelectIOns from the DaVId Jacob
Chodokoff CollectIOn," wIll be on
view to the pubhc fol' the first
time and WIll comcide WIth the
observance of MIchIgan Glass
Month Paul J. SmIth, director
emel itus of the Amel'lcan Craft
Museum in New York, IS the
exhlbitlOn's guest curator

The 60 works by 52 artIsts
represent major dIrectIOns m
contemporary glass, mcludmg
flat, cast and blown techniques.
"Comp81ed with other pnvate
glass collectIOns m the Umted
States, the Chodorkoff collectIon
has a distmct profile," says
SmIth "The collection as a
whole features both established
artists and younger emerging

St Columba Church IS located
at 1021 Mamstlque at East Jef
ferson, two blocks west of Altel
Road m DetrOIt The recital is
free For more mformatlOn, call
881-5499

TO OnDEn TICKETS; CALL 875-8284 ¥h
VISA AND MASTERCARD ACCEPTED

DISCOUNT SPECIAL nATES Fon
STUDENTS AND SENIORS

Flea Market held at Ft. Wayne
The DetrOit HIstorical Society

GUIld WIll sponsor Its Annual
Benefit Flea Malket on Satm
day, Apnl 6 and Sunday, Apul 7
from 10 am until 4 pm, at HIS
tonc FOIt Wayne

Hunw'eds of Items, l'8ngmg
from antiques and collectibles to
contemporary treasures and alts
and craft Items, Will be for sale
Home made baked goods and reo
f! eshments WIll also be aVaIl
able All proceeds flom the flea
mal'ket Will be used to SUppOlt

able m pI ices 1angmg from $5 to
$1,000

The' show dIl'ectOl, Auw'ee
Levy, has orgamzed successful
shows m Ann Al bOl, Dallas, and
MIlwaukee ovel the past 18
years Hel goal IS to present
quality fine art and selected
CIafts to the commumty and to
plornote the appl eelatIOn of the
arts

The Fall' IS bemg sponsored by
WJR RadIO and WAAM RadIO
WAAM WIll do a remote broad
cast from the show on Satmday,
featunng Ted Huesel The MIke
Berst Ensemble "Ill play musIc
throughout the two days, WIth
sIttmg areas and food conces
slOns for added convemence and
comfmt Show hours are 10 a m
to 8 p m Saturday and 11 a m
to 6 p m Sunday admIssion IS $3
and chIldren under 10 will be
admltted f! ee

Voice and organ recital will
be held at St. Columba

St Columba EpIscopal Church
WIll featme Rebecca Ann Peters,
soprano, and Andrew McShane,
orgamst, in reCItal on Sunday,
Apnl 7 at 3 pm

Peters IS a gI'aduate of Wayne
State UniverSIty where she re
celved a degree in vocal pedor-
mance She has studIed vOIce
WIth GlOSse Pomter Sharon Bab
cock and IS under the tutelage of
Carolyn Gnmes

McShane IS sought after m

For IrIformallo" ca II
Patricia Beatty or

Bill Bully at:

.Old World Intimacy'
.Weekend Market.
.Hlgh rool tranlc •
• Unlque location.

seeing the office staff and repre
sentmg the symphony m the
commumty

ZUlaw, a 38-year reSIdent of
St Clall' Shores, IS m81'ned and
has a son and daughter She IS
mvolved 111 seve Ial 01 gamza
tlOns, mcludmg the Women's
CIVICLeague of St Clan Shoref>,
Pllot Club of South Macomb, As
soClatlOn fm Retarded CItizens!
Macomb County, Women's
ConnectIOn of Grosf>ePomte and
AARP

on State Street, Apnl 6 and 7
ExhIbIts WIll feature new

tI'ends m wearable fashIOn acces
sones and home furmshmg ac-
cents The medIa mclude pamt-
mgs, blown glass, pottery,
sCl'lpture, woven clothmg, Jew-
elry and mOle ArtwOI'k IS aVail

"Daytnps" IS a gnppmg
dlama told m a umque style
about a subject that does 01' wlll
affect all of us Daytlips IS Ie
plete WIth the humor and pathos
of the unexpected

Curtam tImes are at 8 30 p m
Thmsday, Fnday and Satmdays;
2 p m and 7 30 p m on Sundays
General admISSIOn tIckets are
$10 for all pelformances. TIckets
me aV81lable now at the Repel'
tm)' box office and aJ) Ticket
master outlets For mformatlOn,
Golden Anytime SubscnptlOns,
small group 'rates, or fundralsmg
mghts call the Repertory box of-
fice at 868-1347

Now
Seeking ...

, .. Ior a unique
special event and

retail facility.

We are
blendIng speciall,

merchanls and importers
WIth fIne arts,anllques
and cullural e.ents In
an Irrestible seIling.

Tuesday, April 9
Pat McCarner wIll nanate hIS

film on Gel many for the Grosse
Pointe Adventure Senes at 8
p m at the Grosse Pointe War
Memorial Included m the "tnp"
are a VISit to a master viohn
maker, toms of Kmg Ludwig's
incredIble castles and a chance
to see Hummel figurmes created
The film IS $425. A German dm-
ner WIll be served Immediately
precedmg the film at 6 30 Cost
for the dmner IS $13 50

--.-=
MERCHANTS.ARTISANS.COLLECTORS.DEALERS

Wednesday, April 10
Castle Inn (formerly Marc An-

thony's) and On "Q" ProductIOns
present the "The Honeymoon-
ers," an evemng of laughter
WIth Ralph, Alice, Norton and
Ttule. TIckets, whIch mclude an
all you-can-eat buffet, are $15
Dmner starts at 6 30 p m For
reservatIOns and mformation,
call 469 0440 or 772 2798

Entertainment68

Symphony names new executive director
Chdllotte Zuraw was named

t:xecutlve du ectOl of the Lake St
Cl,lII Symphony 01 chestra

She hm, been an actIve volun
teel for the symphony smce 1970
,md III the past has held the of.
fice of secl et81y, vice pi eSldent
and pll"Hdent of the symphony's
I>o,nd of dll ectOls

BpI lle\\ Job Iesponslbllities
meludl' managmg the sympho
11\ \, bOdld of dll ectors

Slw \\ ill dle;omanage the sym.
phol1\ 'e; dmly operatIOns, ovel

"Tt,mslations," Bnan FrIel's hel thIs year for hiS serVIces to TIckets can be pmchased at
IYIIC lush wama, opens at the Illsh w'ama and IS consIdered to the Wayne State Umverslty
Bonstelle Theatre at 8 pm FI'I be one of Europe's leadmg play theatel box office, Hilberry Thea
day, Api'll 12, for a two weekend \ITlghts tre, fm all Iegularly scheduled
run Pelformances are Fndays "TranslatIOns" addresses the performances The telephone
<lnd Satmdays at 8 pm, and touchy subject of Bl'ltam's occu number IS 577 2960 For tickets
Sundays at 2 p m thlough Apnl patlOn of Ireland m 1833 and the to the specIal pelformance, April
21 changmg of Insh place names 14, sponsored by the AnCIent

A specIal performance at 7.30 mto somethmg Englishmen Order of Hlbermans, call 343.
pm Sundn), APlll 14, IS spon could lead alld plOnOUllce, As 2566 DoO! bales fm all pedor.
SOled by the AnCient Order of the tItle mdlcates, the subject of mances begm one houl before
Hlbel mans Fnel was awarded a Fnel's play IS language, and also curtam time at the Bonstelle
hfe achIevement award at the Its effect on the hves of mdmary Theatle, 3424 Woodward Ave
Bank of Ireland Art Awards ear- people nul.', Detlmt

Spring Art Fair celebrates its 13th year

'Translations' opens at the Bonstelle

"Daytrips," by Jo Carson, will
run at the DetrOIt Repertory
every ThUl"sday through Sunday
untIl May 5

The Ann Arbor Spring Art
Fall' will showcase 250 contem
pOIat Y and tradItIOnal artIsts
and CIaftspeople, representmg 27
states The fall' wIll be held
Apnl 6 7 at the Umverslty of
MIchigan TI ack and Tenms
Bmldmg, located at Ferry FIeld

'Day trips' opens at the Rep

When the mmd of a person de-
tellOrate8, we shake OUl"heads
and cry at the cruel cards fate
has dealt But what of the mmds
of those who love and care fm
thobe whose mmd has slIpped.
That IS preCIsely the subject of
the play Pat, a 10\ mg daugbtel
\I Ith a fanuly of her own, must
Lal e fOl hel mother, a victIm of
Alzheimet's, and her nmety plus
grandmother m the throes of
semhty

Week at a glance

The Vlllage Players of Blr-
mmgham present "Do Black
Patent Leathel Shoes Really Re
f1ect Up?" the claSSIC mUSIcal
satn e of Cathohc school educa-
tIOn The show closes after ItS
Api'll 6 pelformance Curtam
time IS 830 pm TIckets are
aV81lable at the door, but reser
vatlOns are recommended Adult
tIckets are $9, student tIckets
are $7 ReservatIOns may be
made be calhng 644 2075

The lifestyles of the nch and
COilupt are depIcted m Lillian
Hellman's masterpiece, "The LIt-
tle Foxes," playmg at 8'30 pm
Flldays and Saturdays at the
Henry Ford Museum Theater
through May 12 Tickets ale $9
ComblllatlOn dinner-theater
package at $26 a person IS also
avaIlable Call 2711620

Castle Inn (formerly Marc An
thony's) and On "Q" ProductIOns
present the Western comedy
"Deadwood DIck" The old fash
IOned show features all those
thmgs that made Westerns great
- dance hall girls, cowboys and
VIlhan!> The show runs Fndays
and Saturdays through Api'll 27
CIlI tam IS 9 p m TIckets are
$10, dmner and drmks are op.
tlOnal For reservatIOns and m
fOlmatlOn, call 4690440 or 772
279R

Friday, April 5
The Golden LIOn Dinner Thea-

tel plesents "Murder at the
Golden LIOn or Sherlock Holmes
Is Commg To Dmner," an angi-
nal play by local author Denms
Wlcklme, The show IS an audl'
ence P81ticlpatlOn mystery which
features the claSSIC characters
from Sil Althm Conan Doyle's
books and stones about the mas
tel' detective Ttckets are $23 95
and mclude dmner and show,
Call 886-2420 for tickets and m.
fOimatlOn,

Items {or thiS column must be
submItted by 10 a m Monday the
weeh before the event, Items
IVlthlll the Grosse Pomtes WIll be
gwen preference

--- ,----------- - ---
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RAMFSHORN

RESTAURANT
885.1902

17410MACKATST CLAIR
DAILY DINNER SPECIALS

11 a m to 11 p m only
HOMEMADE SOUP DAILY
WE ARE FAMOUS for OUR DESSEFrrS

WEIGHT Senior Citizen
WATCHERS Age 65
Frosted Treat Discount 10%

& Desserts MInimum Order
Lo Cal Menu $250

NOW AVAilABLE
AMERICAN HEART ASSOCIATION MENU

flY our delicious
Swordfish' YellowfrnTuna
Halibut. Orange Roughy
Colly Sped .......... , .. t....-cs anytlrna

Ov.-200 I111m I onm.,u

woman who finds herself capable
of herOIC deCISIOns even If it
means turnIng agamst her hus-
band, her commumty and every-
thmg she has known

Goldberg gives us a strong
performance as a modest God.
fearmg woman who gams power
and strength m the qUiet, dIgni-
fied manner m whIch she pur.
sues her convictiollS

The film gams authenticity
from dIrector RIchard Pearce's
careful attention to detail - a
trait learned as a documentary
filmmaker, and Cork's first-hand
knowledge of Montgomery,
where he once lIved.

"The Long Walk Home" IS a
well told StOl'Y of how It was,
how It began, and the long
march to Civil Rights

LUNCHES
DINNERS
BARBECUES
(FOR2ID 102)

Prepared in your home by
one of this areas finest

professional chefs.

I'_.IRI ~
/ ~MQnI7lfln:f ~

KENNEDy~r~

;n~:: Carry-out

• BAR & GRILL CIC~~~~~b~:O
THE BEST OLD FASHION BAR BURGER IN

TOWN MADE FROM FRESH GROUND ROUND

96~ MON •• FRI.

1/3 LB SDR~ ~':'~~:~ OUT

FISH& CHIPS FISHSANDWICH$595 $225

STEAK SANDWICH SHRIMP DINNER$'150 $t)95
Grosse Pointe Farms 18666 Mack Ave.

Next to the POlt Office. 881.5675
Open: 11 8.m. to 28.m.
SUnd8y: 5 p.m. to 2 8.m,

FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL
755-2127

Mi i an Opera Theatre cPe~~~~lf:::~;%r~
presents 0-.. '"".. ~ l:~)'....1 j .. ,,<,-A ~?.',i':.y::] APRIL 13,17&20aI8pm

ru<.14uNE Musical fantasy!

f ~ Classical tragedy!

A IV OS Delightful
~ comedy!
RICHARD STRAUSS BUY YOUR TICKETS NOW' *in EngIJsh & German with Projected EnglISh TIdes •

Featuring By Phone: 313/874-SING
sensational 7li5i<Aif'~ 313/645-6666
soprano In Person: MOT Ticket Office,
AI dra M Hudson's. Harmony House, Village

essan arc Records & Tapes

~~ * nCKEIS FROM$14.50

Ariadne.
"., . full of delightful surprises:'

THE SEATILE TIMES

WIshes and deCides to do some
thmg about it In defiance of hiS
ultimatum, MIrIam JOIns the cal
pool for black workers

Meanwhile, the city's transpor
tat IOn system IS takmg an m.
CIedible beatmg, the majorIty of
the passengers were black The
fear grows that It was not Just
color.dIvided buses that was
beIng threatened, but an entire
way of lIfe. In the closmg scenes
we see the futilIty and the fUI)'
of those who felt the solId
glOund of theIr traditional life
was slIpPIng away from them

SISSy Spacek, who has been
mIssmg from the screen for four
years after a senes of successful
films such as "Coal Mmer's
Daughter" and "Cnmes of the
Heart" gives a beautiful, modu
lated pelformance as an ordmaI)'

Entertainment

Whoopi Goldberg and Lexie Faith Crandall star in "The Long Walk Home."
mamtain her place m the SOCIal
life of the community To fulfill
that role, It IS necessary that
Odessa gets to work even If she
has to walk, whIch she does

In a VeI'Yreal way the boycott
becomes a hardshIp for Odessa
and an mconvemence for Mn'-
lam Although MIrIam was
raIsed m a bIgoted society, she
sees nothmg wrong In pIckIng
up Odessa and givmg her a nde
to work

Her husband, Norman
(Dwight Scultz) thinks otherwise
When he dIscovers that she has
been driving Odessa, he orders
her to stop. He IS terrIfied that If
hIS busmess aSSOCIatesfind out,
he WIll be ruIned

Just as Odessa has been subju-
gated because she IS black, MIr-
iam realizes she also has been
subjugated by her husband's

umform of the VIctIm
Following a qUick fadeout, the

scene harks back to a bucolic
Norway where young Hakon
bravely deCides to leave llls
home and become a ShIP'S boy so
he can earn enough money to
save the famIly farm

The work IS back-breakmg.
Hakon struggles but never com.
plams. Thmgs get rougher when
the captam dIes mysteriously
and the brutal Mernck takes
over

Then a storm nps the shIp to
pIeces and when next we see
Hakon he IS lymg on the beach
of a South Sea Island

On hIS own he bUIlds a camp
and learns how to deal with
creepy crawlers, snakes, bats
and a giant gonlla In hIS wan
derings around the Island, look-
mg for hiS frIends, Hakon diSCOV-
el s a ca"e In it he finds a tl'Unk
filled WIth Jewels and anothel
contamIng swords and guns
There IS eVidence that the
tI unks belong to MeITlck

KnOWIng that Mernck WIll 1e
turn to claim there, he hauls the
chests ofT and sets tIaps for the
pIrate, givmg the film a hint of
"Home Alone" WIth pIrates The
last segment IS loaded WIth ac-
tIOn However, as WIth all DIS-
ney films, the VIOlenceIS lImited
and the endmg ISa happy one

NIls Gaup, a Norweglan-bOI n
director and collaborator on the
screenplay, has composed the
mOVIe III such a way that It IS
comprehensible to young audi-
ences WIthout being scary Abun
dant eXCitement, sturdy actIng
and a buoyant endIng make
"ShIpwrecked" a worthwhIle
event for all ages

For inspiration, take 'The Long Walk HOIne'

••••••
"The Long Walk Home," by

Richal d COIk, IS an IntellIgent
and moving dl amatl7RtlOn of the
herOICmonths of stl uggle

When the film begins we see
Odessa Cotter (WhoPPte Gold
bel g) boal'dmg a bus that WIll
can y her to her Job as a maid In
the home of MIrIam Thomson
(SISSy Spacek), an upper-mIddle
class WIfe and mother of two
chIldren

A modern Southern houseWIfe,
she doesn't have to do house
work or even raIse the chIldren
Odessa does It all fOl'her

Odessa, who has been workmg
for the family for mne years, has
become the children's surrogate
mother

Both women have a role to
play. Odessa is there to do MIr-
Iam's bIddIng, not Just for money
but because m her employer's
eyes It IS her nght place Mu'-
lam's place IS to see that the
household Iuns smoothly and to

Monday and Tuesday Evening
3 Course

PRIX FIXE DINNER
$16.95

Choice of Soups, Entrees and Desserts

Live Jazz in the Back Room
Wed" Thurs., Fri,

New Bar Menu Tool
123

KerchevaIOn-the-HIIi
Gr~ Pointe Farms. 881-5700

'Shipwrecked' is good old fun
By Manan Trainor
SpeCialWriter

"ShlpWIecked," a he81ty rIp
I Oal mg tale, should not be mls.
taken fOl a Iemake of "Robmson
CI u,>oe,' 'TleasUic Island" OJ

'~\\ I.,,> Fanlliv RobInson" Al
though It has' some qualIties of
all thl ee, It Iests on ItS own lau
lei", paI lIcularly Its exqUIsite
photogl'aphy The film IS as fresh
a" the sea breezes that drIve the
"ails of the ShIp and as powerful
a., the awesome storm that SInks
It

The hero of "ShIpwrecked" IS
Hakon Haskonen, a 14-year-old
boy wondeifully pOltl'8yed by
St18n Smestad He has the face
dnd enthUSIasm of a chIld but
the wIll and determInatIOn of a
man He IS Imagmatlve and re-
C,Olliceful WIth a maturIty be
"ond hI" years, he accepts what
he \\ ould rather reject WIth the
tementy of a chIld and cow'age
ofa man.

He IS paIred With LOUIsa
HaIgh as Mary, a stowaway who
ha., run away from an OIlJhan
age She, too, IS old beyond her
\ em <; Tough and IeSIlIent, she IS
a SUlvivOl

Together they wm the hemts
of the cru"ty crew, particulady
Jens (Trond Peter Stamdo
I\Illnchl, who comes to theIr aid
\\ hen they challenge steely-eyed
John Mernck (Gabl Iel BYIne), a
p1ldte Impel sonatmg a Bntish
officel

TIm, seafarmg saga IS based
on a book publIshed In 1873 It
beg-ms With a murder, the only
\ !Olent 1l1cldent In the film and
one that h only bnefly Included
to explam MerlIck's succes"ful
unpersonatlOn of an officer m
the Queen's Navy He stole the

Film

By Manan Trainor
SpeCialWnter

WIthout VIOlence and WIthout
an upnslng, a group of black cit.
lzens In Montgomery, Ala., led a
boycott against the local bus
company to plotest the arrest of
DetrOIt's Rosa Parks for refUSing
to gIve up her seat to a white
man It launched a crusade
agaInst 1aClsm and became an
epochal event of the Amencan
clvJ1llght,> movement...~....

occupancy, and reqUIres a $600
depOSIt. Included m the pnce IS
round tnp aiIfare from DetrOIt
to New York, five days of cruls-
mg on the QE2, transfers to and
flom the pIer, port taxes and all
meals on the ship

For a bl'OchUle, call 881 7511

"Gotta Go TappIn' On The 4th of
July"

Cleveland, a Deb oiter With a
B A from Kalamazoo College, IS
currently a member of thl HI!
ben'Y Repelto!'Y Company and
dll'ector-manager of the Blach
Theatre Tourmg Company,
workIng toward an MFA de
gree 111 directmg He has abo
studied at the Umvel Sity of fi}a
dan m NIgel Ia and the Centel
fOl Media Alts In New YOlk

PeIformances of "Playboy of
the West IndIe.,," Mu"taph.l Ma
tura's Tnmdadlan adaptatIOn of
J M Synge's "The PIa) ho" of
the Western WOIld," at e at g
pm Thur"day, Flldav and Sat
urday, ApI II 46 and 11 1:3

Tickets at $6, 01 $4 fOl 'itll
dents and 'iCmOl CltI7en.,. aJ c on
sale at the theatel bo'\ office 111
the HJ1bel1)' lobby, tl.lC'phol1l
5772972 PIoceeds flom Ilck(,t
"all''' go to th(' Maltm :Vfol..,on
Scholal.,hlp Fund ,II \\'.1\ 11('

State

An InformatIOnal meetIng to
dISCUSSthe Grosse Pomte War
Memorial sponsored tnp to Ber-
muda WIll be at 7 30 p.m Thurs-
day, Apnl 11 at the War Memo-
nal, 32 Lakeshore m Grosse
POInte Farms

Price for the July 4-9 tnp is
$1,569 and up based on double

IPlayboy of the West Indies' opens

You will find that a visit to Micronesia, either as a stopo-
ver en route to the Orient or as a destination in itself, will
provide you with the best of everything. It has the charm,
intrigue and interest of a foreign country, with a very pro-
nounced American accent. English is spoken almost every-
where you go, U.S. currency is widely accepted and the hos-
pitality standards reflect the best of the diverse history of
the area.

You'll like It.

Bermuda info night

By Phyllis ,Hollenbeck

"Playboy of the West IndIes,"
which plays AprIl 4.13 at the
StUdIO Theatre, downstaIrs at
the HilbeI1'Y, features a cast of
ten DetrOit acto! s under the
dll'ectlOn of Jell'Y Cleveland, who
came to Wayne State Umverslty
from New York City, where he
had been active as a dIrector,
choreogl aphel and stage man

_ agel'

Salpan, K wajalein, Truk - these are familiar names to
those who know the history of World War II in the Pacific
They are among the beautiful islands of Micronesia.

For naturalists or water sports enthusiasts, Micronesia is
one of the most rewarding areas in the world. For SOCIOlo-
gists, it is a study in the development of dIverse cultures
isolated by thousands of miles of water. Micronesl~
stretches 3,000 miles across the western PacIfic, embracmg
more than 2,000 islands in an expanse of ocean larger than
the continental United States. In all that sea, with all those
islands, the land mass is less than 1,000 square miles.

Micronesia practically breathes history. Betwepn the
world wars, the Micronesian islands were administered by
the Japanese under a League of Nations trust. Following
World War II, they were administered by the United States
under a U.N. trust. Since the late 1970s, the various island
groups have become independent nations, largely with close
diplomatic and ties with the states.

Micronesia, geographically referred to as the Western Pa-
cific, is just beyond the International Date Line, southeast
of Japan and northeast of the Philippine Islands. The Island
groups are the Marshall Islands, the Carolinas and the
Marianas. Within the Marianas group is Guam, the largest
land mass between Hawaii and the Philippines. It has been
a U.S. territory since 1898, when it was acquired from the
Spanish in the Spanish.American War. The remainder of
the Marianas island group is an American commonwealth
called the Commonwealth of the Northern Marianas Is.
lands.

On Magellan's pioneering trans-Pacific journey in 1520,
he landed in Guam before discovering the Philippines. It
became a key watering hole for the galleon route between
Manila and Acapulco until 1815. The Spanish culture is
well established in the Marianas.

The entire Micronesian island groups remained a Spamsh
enclave until the 1800s, when German, RUSSIan and French
pioneers established temporary colonies in the islands. Only
the United States and Japan remain as economic and diplo-
matic influences in the area. The islands continue to be im-
portant from a transportation and strategic VIewpoint.
When Pan American World Airways opened the Pacific
Ocean to the Clipper flying boats in the early 1930s, the
westward route from Hawaii stopped on MIdway Island,
Wake, Guam and then into Manila. The legendary "China
Clipper" then contmued on to Hong Kong. At present, the
mihtary presence on Guam remains a major economic fac.
tor in the island's development as a tourist destination.

Virtually all the major islands of Micronesia have com-
fortable hotel facilities, a variety of American, Asian and
local foods, good drinking water and adequate ground trans-
port. For those who are students of the great military strug.
gle in the area in World War IT, it provides a beautiful
classroom in which to see the scenes of battle.

Travel
Trends

South Pacific still sings

Apnl4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

On BlOadway, Cleveland was
«tage managel of "Serafina',"
"Uptown . It's Hot," "YoU!
AIm& Too Short to Box With
God" and "The First Breeze of
Summer," and productIOn stage
managel of "The Johnny
MathlsIDebbw Allen Show" OfT.
Bloadway, he directed "Take a
GIant Step" He was productIOn
.,tage manager for the natIOnal
toUlS of "Satchmo," "A SoldIer's
Story," "Euble" and "For Col
OIC'dGIrl" ," and he dIrected
and chO!eol-,'1aphed the mtel na
tlOnal tOlllll1g pi oductJOn of
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See PREVIEW, page 9B

help get the Norsemen program
back on track."

It was never off track, but last
year the team fimshed 14-17

"We're gomg to get our share
of wms, and With sound pItching
and better defense we should get
20 wins The kids really want to
make up for last year, and that
energy and hustle has defimtely
been eVident m the off season,"
Sumbera said

Pitching and defense were sus-
pect all last season. If a pitcher
had a fine outing, the defense
dIdn't support him If the de.
fense was stable, It seemed the
pitchmg was shaky

"We didn't really ~et a good,
strong mix of either one last
year," Sumbera said. "We need
both of those in order to wm the
league."

The league, the Macomb Area
Conference WhIte DiVIsion,
sports last year's co-champs R0-
meo and Fraser, and Sumbera
Will not take RoseVille or South
lightly, either.

Last year, the pitching staff
combined for a 4.04 ERA, but
again, most of those runs can be
attributed to weak defense.

"We made a lot of mistakes at
crucial tImes," said Sumbera.
"But this year we've been pick-
ing up the ball very well and
domg the nght things with it.
We also had some troubles fin-
Ishing both ends of the double
play, but I don't think that will
be the case thIS season "

Co-captains Steve Craparotta,
who led the Norsemen with a
350 batting average, six home

runs and 30 RBI a year ago, and
Marc Adams (.303, 13 RBI) lead
the list of returning players. TIm
Sacka, a .318 hitter who had 16
RBI and seven stolen bases, re-
turns to center field.

The entire infield from a year
ago is back, including Crapa-
ro~ta ak.J.l~~st, ~aul Straske at
second, J!.OI'lCMerte at short a\1d
Mike Haskell at third Dan Wat.
klns returns to his catcher's spot.
Merte batted .323 and drove m
12 runs, and Straske was a .292
hitter who knocked m 17 runs.
Between the two of them, they
stole 58 bases.

In 50 VarsIty at-bats, Haskell
drove in eight runs and fimshed
with a 375 average. Shane Barr
wIll bnng his 438 average from
the Jayvee team, to help out as
well

It appears that Sacka will
start m center field, Jensen gets
the call in left field if Adams IS
pitching, and Jeff Thomas will
~ m right field. Gary Corona,
a switch-hitter, will also get time
in the outfield.

Jim Tatti will return as the
No 1 stopper out of the bullpen,
With Jason Gaca also supportmg
the rehef effort. Adams ....'111be a
top pitcher on Sumbera's staff,
which also mcludes Straske, Brit
Pierce, Jason Jaworski, Terry
Thomson, RIch Blosrnck, Matt
SwikowskI a:ld Jeff Thomas.

"We've got to get a bIg year
from our semors," Sumbera saId
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North's Paul Straue stole 24 bases last year for the Norsemen •

North
BASEBALL
After two straight lean years,

It'S time for the Norsemen to re-
turn to form.

And Coach Frank Sumbera
nearly guarantees that this
year's team will be strong,
qUIck, powerful and a lot of fun
to watch.

"We made a COmmItment to
youth about two years ago and
now we're hoping that mOVe
pays off," he sald. "We've got a
nice squad Every one of the kIds
is dedicated and committed to
the program, and that should

succeedmg with one Imeup, we'll
be able to shift It around and
lo'>e absolutley no strength m
any posItion,"

Others vying for spots are
Paul Power, Chad Yates, Jeff
Huntmgton, Bl'lan Forster and
Rob McLaren

"We've got to compete m the
Macomb Area Conference Red
DIVISIOn,the toughest diVision,
but we should wm It," saId
Berschback "We'll also have a
shot to wm the state title, but
we've got to play well all season
long and peak at the I'lght
tIme."

Jeff Hodges will be assistmg
Berschback this season South
opens the schedule With a match
at Dearborn Api'll 11.

SOCCER
First-year head coach Tom

Caramcholas doesn't know what
to expect from thIS year's team
In fact, if hIS Lady Blue DevIls
can fimsh above .500, which
shouldn't be too difficult, he'll
consider his inaugural year a
success

"I don't know how the girls
will react m their first year in
the new league, and I don't
really know much about the
competition because it's my first
year," he saId. "But, we'll be
very prepared every game."

South will play in the Macomb
Area Conference White Division.

The Lady Devils sport 21 play-
ers, but Caranicholas claims he
has no superstars

"I don't have superstars on
any team I coach," he said. "At
thiS pomt we don't have any su-
perstars. We're trying to put to-
gether a good team, and good
teaIns don't have a star, they
have good players "

And those good players in-
clude captains Erin Lalley, Ka-
thy Gayman and Ashley Moran.
Also in tqe lip.eup ~n. be ,Rf:r I

becca Burns, MIChelle Baetz,
Laura Jeffs, Stephanie Coddens,
Sarah Foley, Anne Gambino,
Carrie Osgood, Melissa Grego,
Katie Page, Jennifer Dierkes,
Chnstma Zani, Becky Johnston,
Vicky Spicer, Susan Emery, and
goalies Renee Mucciolli and Alh-
son Lang.

"We're hoping to score a lot of
goals, but we still need work on
our offense. Defensively, we look
very strong. In fact, I don't antic-
Ipate al)ything less than us
being a .500 team because we
should be very strong," he saId.
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TENNIS
A year ago, Tom Berschback's

Blue Devils were the preseason
favOlites to Win the Class A
state title But that dIdn't hap-
pen, as they finished second to
Ann Arbor PIOneer.

This season there is no pres-
sure to live up to that top bIll.
ing

"These kids don't have to pres-
sure themselves like they may
have had to do last season," saId
Berschback, whose team also
won the Ann Arbor Tournament
and the regIOnal champIOnshIp.
"I believe we're the No.5 team
nght now, so It gives us some
thmg to shoot for instead of hav-
mg to play to hang onto It (No.
l)"

Berschback already has hIS
r.ands full in deCIding who will
be the No. 1 singles player If
Jumor EmllIano Lorenzlm can
beat sophomore Cullen Mc-
Mahon m head.to.head matches
before the season starts, he Will
be the No. 1 player and Mc.
Mahon will play No 2. If Mc-
Mahon wms, he'll be No 1 and
LorenzmI WIll be No 2

Semor Matt Smucker WIll play
No. 3 singles If he doesn't team
up with someone at No 1 dou-
bles If Smucker does play dou-
bles, BrIan DIsser WIll be the
No 3 smgles player. BIll Wun-
dram and ChrIS Schlllmg will be
vymg to play No I or 2 doubles,
and Shawn Coyle returns to play
No 2 dou!>les

"ObVIOusly nothmg IS really
set nght now," Berschback SaId
"But we've got a lot of dIfferent
thmgs we can do If we aren't

Brian Downs should be South's No. 1 starting pitc:her, but he
may also work from the bullpen.

stalts and wms, but he may be latter pmt of last season on the
commg from the bullpen thiS bench after breaking an ankle,
season WIll take hIS .364 batting aver-

"We've toyed WIth the Idea of age into the Imeup and start at
stattlng hIm (Downs) Just once a catcher Scott VanAlmen will be
week, and then bnngmg hIm out the backup catcher.
of the bullpen," Gnesbaum said Other outfielders will be Dan
"He seems to be very effectIve m Minadeo, Recht, Jeremy Blair
relief and can throw stnkes and Dan Commer. Brian Blake
nght away and you need some. led the Jayvee team WIth a .482
one hke that out of the bullpen. average and 26 RBI, and will
But nght now he's our No. 1 start at first base. Downs can
stalter and by no mean!; would also play first base. Colm Moore,
It be some sort of put-down for a .278 hItter m 18 VarsIty at
him to go to the bullpen." bats last season, will step m at

Lance DeBets (3 2, 3 26 ERA) third base, and the deSignated
IetUln~, as does Bnan Campbell hitter role wIll go to the week'~
(l-l), who led the team WIth four hottest hItter.
saves last year . 1 "We will ~ tl}.e,DI;I every

MIke Ohver WIll also take the now and then, and It will change
mound, as Will sophomores dependmg on who starts carry.
Kevm Brennan and Fntz Coyro, mg a hot bat," Gnesbaum said
and Jumors Jay Berschback and ThIS will be the first year for
Tom KoloJeskl South to compete m the tough

A year ago, Brennan led the MAC White DIvision, but Gries-
Jayvee team With five WIns baum feels his Devils can con-
agamst no defeats, and an ERA tend.
of 0.90 He also batted .350 Also "The kIds have a great attI-
at the Jayvee level, Coyro was 3- tude and we also have great
1 and had a 2.14 ERA, and team speed and depth on the
Bel'schback (3.0) and Kolojeskl mound," he said. "The league IS
17.0, 047 ERA) will also make really going to be a dog fight,
the move to the varsity mound. but we'll be right in It. I cer-

Matt Recht and Bnan Blake, tamly don't see anyone team
two leftIes, Will also see actIOn nppmg all the teams apart be-
on the mound cause there are no patsIes in the

"We've got a lot of pItching league"
depth that. we won't r~n out of, South opens the season April
but the thmg we need IS the ace 5-6 with doubleheaders at Dub-
who can wm a lot of games for lin Ohio and Bishop Watterson
us," Gnesbaum saId "We've got Oh'io ' ,
a lot of strong pItchers, but we
need that one guy who can be
the gun"

Jason Benavidez, Mike Oliver
and NICk Johnston, who Will
also pItch, return to the outfield.
BenaVIdez batted only 217 last
year after stepping into left field
for the mJured Renato Roxas,
but has hit the ball well thiS
wmtel Ohver batted 263 and
Johnston \\as a 233 hlttel The
outfield assIgnments have not
been confil med, Gl'lesbaum said

Kelh GIaves, \\ ho ~pent the

,,,
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By Rob Fulton
Sports Editor

TIS the season fOl base
ball, soccel, softball,
track, tenms and la
cl'Osse And before we

welcome sprmg SPOtts at NOIth,
South and Umverslt) Liggett
School, we've got to know what
the coaches thmk of then teams

Spring has sprung for North, South, ULS

The followmg IS a compIlatIOn
of spllng sPOlts pI P.\ le\\ s flom
the thl ee schools North and
South WIll play m the same
league (Macomb Area Confer
ence) III every varsIty sport

ULS hopes to repeat as the
Class C D state tenl1ls champ
alld tOlltlllUe ILl>fine wllIllIng
tradItion on the soccer field

South
BASEBALL
Coach Dan GIle"baum's Blue

Devtls Will be flexmg thell' mus
c1e thIS season

"We've hit the weights m the
off-season a lot harder than we
did m prevIOus years," hE' said
"We really concentrated on the
weIght trammg m the off season
so there should be a big dIffer
ence "

But there stili won't be any
true power hItter

"We can't say we have legIlt
mate power hItters, but we'll do
better all the way around,"
Gnesbaum said.

The Blue DevIls will be look
mg to mcrease their 1990 team
battmg average of 278 South
also had only eight home mns
last season, when It fimshed sec
ond In the Eastern MichIgan
League (8-4) to POIt Huron
Northern

"That was probably our down.
fall last season," Gnesbaum
Said "OU! power wa.;, down, and
we dldn't get enough extra base
hitS, eIther I'm not saymg we're
going to hit a lot of home mns,
but I know we'll be a stronger
offenSive team"

Gnesbaum, whose team fin-
Ished 17-12 overall last year,
hopes he can field a stronger de
fenslve team, too

"We Will defimtely be stlonger
because most of our people are
back," he said "Overall, we WIll
be better defenSively because
we've also got some strong Jay
vee players up from last year's
team"

Up the mIddle thiS season WIll
be semors B111Lems and TIm
Gramlmg. Gramlmg, a 26!l hIt-
ter as a staltmg shortstop, and
Lems, a 322 hIUel at second
base, Will not be anchored to
those spots thIS season

"The mam thmg WIth both
TIm and BIll IS theIr defense,"
Gnesbaum said "Plus, we can
move them around between sec
ond and shortstop We don't
have to keep them at one spot"

Lems had a fieldmg percent
age of 974 and Gramling fin-
Ished at .908

South may be hurtmg for a
power hItter, but It won't be lean
on the mound, where semor left-
hander Bilan Downs retUl ns as
the WOlkhorse

Downs, 54 last year WIth one
save and a team low earned lun
aVeJage of 1 81, led the team 111
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Senior Bill Leins returns to the infield for South's baseball
team.

I was matched agamst Bnan
Doolittle m my first career
fight Doohttle landed a nght
to my chm and I ImmedIately
became enraged I retalIated by
throwmg a barrage of fists at
him m an attempt to hurt, or
even draw blood Eventually, as
we now see In "profeSSIOnal"
boxmg, the fight was stopped

I guess I understand how
boxers feel, when they want to
crush, kIll and destroy But
there's still no place m sports
for people to get paid millions
of dollars Just to be egomaniacs

It's brutal and mmdless for
two men to punch one another
In the head untl1 one falls 01
ust can't hold up hiS hands m

defense anymore

Eyes are swollen shut Teeth
al'e rearranged Shoulders and
guts are pounded untIl one
boxer can't t'lke any more and
has to SUITe ,del Bemg shoved
lIlto a corn, L With a guy flat!
mg a''P.~';rpt your 1}ead~thr:.o~t
01' stomacn IS not "humane It's
brutal entertainment that, like
any profeSSIOnalSPOli.,is over-
pnced

A" musIc blares from the are
na s speakers, two men strut
toward a rmg enclosed by
lopes

Under their robes IS a beast,
a sohd, welght~onsclOus person
\\ ho IS supposed to be ready to
defend hImself agamst VICIOUS
attacks

Managel s, cutmen, promoters
dnd othel Interested parties
lead the boxer to hIS corner,
IIhll", the la"t mUlutc beL" dl e
placed and the showdown IS
only nunutes away Sometimes
all the months of hypmg and
plomotmg a boxmg match
alen't wOlth the time and
money It takes because WIth
lust one punch, a man can drop
to the canvas and be declared a
loser

Neveltheless, people pay as.
tlonomlcal pnces to Sit rmgslde
and watch men, and sometImes
boys, pound one another m a
~POlt called boxing But, IS box.
Ing a SPOlt, or IS it Just another
form of organized competitIOn
that has only one goal pound
away untIl you drop your oppo
nent?

I do admIt that I watch box
mg, but only when nothing else
I'>on Names lIke Alt, LoUIS,
LIston, and Smokin' Joe come
up, but I never really paId
much attentIon to those who
<:;hapedboxmg, eIther

SugaJ Ray, Thomas Hearns,
even Leon Spmks Those are
Just people who elected to box
theIr way to mllhons of dollals
Fme, but what else can they
do? Are they hmlted to fight-
lIlg?

Athlete'i need to Ieahze that
playing SPOlt~doesn't last for
(\el Ask Eo .Jack"on

Rob Fulton
Is it a sport?

How much fun or satIsfactIOn
can a man get beatmg the day
lights out of another man? Is It
an ego thing? Is It a way for
some men to escape a poor
childhood and find a profeSSIOn?
Or, IS It really Just a mmdless,
careless and reckless sPOlt
steeped m VIOlence

When I was m high school,
OUl' gym teacher wanted the
class to try boxmg for five
weeks The Instructor tned to
teach us everythmg we needed
to know to spar and Jab m the
confines of the gym, but even
then I had a problem With box-
mg

I don t thlllk boxmg IS a
.,m3lt man ~ game Thel e
.,eem" to b9 no strategy and
only one preml'>e knock the
othel guy's block off and don't
a~k que,>tlon~ Why do we use a
referee Just to stop an Illegal
hold 01 punch? It all seem~ Ille
gal

•
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will be unable to compete in the
relays and wlll give away a min.
imum of 28 points each meet.

Returning MVP Jennifer
Miller WIll lead ULS in the dis-
tance races, while Carla Caputo
and Jamlla Hoard will be tops in
the shot put and discus events.

Coaches Bob Newvine and
Phil Langford are excited about
freshman sprmter Natalie Hub-
bard "We're not sure how fast
she can run," said Langford.
"She has great flexibility and leg
strength and we feel she'll be
qUite effectIVe on our dirt track."

Hospital, IS an effiCient approach
to tomng and developing
strength and endurance. The 15.
statIOn weight room can be used
alone. or workouts can be sched-
uled In combination with Kaloso-
matics classes.

The Kalosomatlcs program of-
fers fitness testing as a guide to
developmg a personal fitness pro-
gram. Exercise physiologist
Kathleen Wood will conduct test-
Ing of body composition, flexibil-
Ity and strength on Tuesday,
April 23, and Tuesday, May 14.

Health seminars sponsored by
the Kalosomattcs program offer
information and inspiration. Dr.
Larry Power, professor. of medi.
cine and director of the Meta.
bolic Center m Southfield, will
speak FrIday, May 3, at 7 p.m.
The fee is $6.

AssumptIOn Cultural Center is
located at 21800 Marter Road.
Call 779.6111 for more informa.
tIon.

climc held by the baseball coach.
mg staffs at Grosse Pointe North
and South.

All fundamentals wlll be cov.
ered.

Other new officers include vice
commodore Patty Curtis-Gough
and rear commodore Howard E.
Riley.

Other flag officers include Ni-
cholas P Piccione (secretary) and
PatrIck W Clark (treasurer)

31300 N. River Rd.
MT. CLEMENS

Markley Marine
469.6000

ULS opens the season April 9
at U ofD.

GIRLS' TRACK
Lack of depth and chromc in-

JUries await a small ULS girls'
track team

Captain Natasha Levy, Angela
Walker and Cybelle Codish are
plagued by mjurles that wl1l
limit their partiCipatIOn

Walker has postponed knee
surgery until June and that Will
allow her to run only one event

With a roster filled WIth only
14 athletes, the Lady Knights

AssumptIOn Cultural Center's
Kalosomatlcs program, the low
impact progressive exercise rou-
tme, was established m 1977
and IS entermg its 14th year of
classes designed to Improve the
commumty's health

Thousands of area reSidents
have benefited from Kalosomat-
ICSclasses

Classes are available for be-
ginners through advanced stu-
dents A moderatIOn class IS
available for those who want a
less strenuous exercise program,
and is Ideal for senior citizens

Prenatal and postpartum
classes are also aVaIlable

Assumption also offers a Soft.
and Safe class for those who
need to become phYSically fit and
must lose 50 or more pounds.
New this year IS a weight reduc-
tIOn/exerCise plan deSIgned for
people age 13 to 17.

AssumptIOn's nautilus weight
room, donated by Bon Secours

• Water at Each Well • Laundry Facilities
• Telephone • New Bath Houses
• Large Picnic Areas • Large Parking Areas

• 24 Hour Security
• From 30 Amp 110 to 50 Amp 220 Electrical

Rent Wells For 12 Months
Or By The seasQII

Cs" It" ptIceund ftJrfIHiI' InfDtmdtm' , l <

Covered and Uncovered
BOAT WELLS

VARIOUS SIZES AVAILABLE

New officers elected

Coaches clinic April 10th

Grosse Pointer and Detroit Red Wings' center Jimmy CanoD
enjoys a workout in Assumption Cultural Center'. nautUus
weight room. Barb Otul. Assumption's fitness director, is at
right.

Kalosomatics program
begins 14th year of classes

A baseball coaches chnic Will
be Wednesday, Apnl 10, at the
Grosse Pomte North gymnaSIum
from 7 to 10 p.m

All area baseball coaches are
encouraged to attend this free

The Grosse Pointe Sail Club,
responSible for the popular Tues-
day Sundown Racing Senes, has
announced that Edward J. Olsen
of Grosse Pomte Park has taken
over the helm from John G.
Downs as commodore for the
1991 season

"We are very experienced and
that'll be important," he saId.
"One thing I really like about
this team, despite the shortened
workouts we've had, is the en-
thusiasm and hustle each girl
has displayed.

"This team wants to 'get back
to winning the district, and they
can do it."

But they're gomg to need to
stay healthy.

"We don't have a lot of depth
at midfield, so we've got to stay
away from the injuries," Back-
hurst said. "We could be in some
trouble if we get hit by a few in-
juries, but that's something I
can't worry about right now."

Monica Paul and Beth Paul
lead the list of returnmg players
Monica must bounce back from a
knee injury that sldelmed her
last year in order for ULS to be
effective. And with the two Paul
SIsters in the lineup, Backhurst
has more firepower.

"We'll be able to move those
two around between center mid.
field or sweeper," said Back-
hurst. "They are both very good
at those positions."

Heather Heidel, who scored 15
goals last year, may not return
because she may be concentrat-
ing on her tennis game, but if
she can play "it'll make us that
much better," Backhurst said

Lauren Gargaro, who scored
eight times as a freshman, and
P-R Stark return as forwards.
Also playing the midfield will be
Emily Wardwell and Beth Moz-
ena, who played goahe for the
Jayvee team a year ago. Carrie
Birgbauer will be the stopper-
back, and Rachel Robichaud,
Katie Tompkins and Amy
Shanle will be on defense.

Beth Weyhing, an all-state
second team player, wlll be back
in goal, where she gave up fewer
than two goals a game and re-
corded 10 shutouts last year.

LACROSSE
Despite losmg a maJonty of

last year's players to graduation,
the ULS lacrosse team shouldn't
be hurting for talent

Chris Ayuyu, an all-state
player last year, returns, as does
Alex Crenshaw, Walter Gasser,
Tripp Tracy, an all.East Division
player, James Kim, an all-East
DiviSion midflelder, goahe
Gunther Lie and Sam Chung

"We've suffered from gradua.
tion, but we're going to do just
fine," said Coach John Fowler,
whose team was 11-8 in 1990.
"We have some guys who return
with some very impressive cre-
dentials and others who are very
talented, so It should be an excit.
ing year."

Playmg on attack will be Tony
Vasquez, Bill Robb, Nick GiorgIO
and Stefan Teitge. JamIe Brock
and Andrew Stroble WIll man
the defense, with Kim, John
Combs, Sunil Gehani and Mark
Waterman controlling the mid.
field

"We'll be young (only three
seniors), but we'll play hard and
be competitive," Fowler said
"We're not lookmg to compile a
lot of wins. We're JUst looking to
play senously for fun.

"I expect we'll come out With
a seno'lS attitude to work hard
and tml'rove."
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Shortstop Stephanie Gore will need to deUver at the plate for
the Lady Norsemen.

University Liggett
TENNIS
University Liggett School ten-

nis coach Bob Wood called last
year's state Class C.D champion-
ship team the "team of mira-
cles."

This year he's hopmg to reo
peat that phrase

A year ago, the Knights en-
tered the season ranked No.2
behind Detroit Country Day
School. During the season ULS
lost to Country Day, but when
the title was on the line, the
Knights pulled in front for the
state title.

This year ULS has a No.3
preseason rank, and Wood and
company wIll approach it the
same way they did a year ago.

"I look at being ranked No. 3
as a true challenge for this
team," said Wood "We proved
last year that the rankings and
what happens dunng the regular
season don't mean a thing. It's
how you do at the state meet.
It's our lowest preseason ranking
ever, but nght now It doesn't
matter where we're at We have
to be up there at the end of
May."

Seven players return from last
year's championship team, in-
cluding Paul Fooo, Jason Go,
Sam Khatib, DaVid Niccolim,
Ken Prather, Cheo Ramsey and
Jon Strong. Ramsey was last
year's No.4 singles state champ,
while Fozo, Khatib and Prather
were all runners-up m their re-
spective matches. Go was half of
the state No. 2 doubles champi-
onship team.

According to Wood, the top
five singles players, in no partic-
ular order, are Fozo, Go,
Prather, Ramsey and freshman
Andy Loredo Vying to make
and complete doubles teams are
Pat AIle, Peter Brown, Chris
Ablragi, Dan Khatib, Sam Kha-
tib, John Maycock, Matt MOo
roun, DaVId Nlccolmi, Omar
Sawaf and Strong.

"We play the best schedule of
any team in the state," said
Wood. "We do that because it
follows the phllosophy of the
school. We want our kids to be
challenged not only in the class-
room, but every time out on the
courts We will play seven of the
top 10 teams in Class A and B,
along with Country Day."

Country Day IS the presea-
son's No.1 team and Almont is
No.2

"The thing that will be differ-
ent from a year ago is that there
Will be very little difference in
playing abihtles between our No
1 and No. 4 singles players."
Wood said.

ULS opens the season April 5.
6 at the Cleveland InvitatIOnal.

SOCCER
Last year, the season ended

rather abruptly for the Lady
Knights

ULS, wmners of three straight
district champIOnships, lost in
the district finals, ending the
season 11-6-2 and ranked sev-
enth in the Class B-C.D polls

There won't be many new
faces for Coach David Backhurst
this season, and that's why he
believel hiB t8am Gan return to
form and win the district title.
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the shot and discus corps, while
Matt Van Coppenolle (sprints,
sprint relays), Jim Moore (dis.
tance) and Doug Brown (800,
1600 and 2.mile relay), also reo
turn.

"We can win the league be.
cause we can score a lot of front
hne points," said Wilson. "Last
.year we had a lot of that, but
not as much as thiS year."

Jeff Grant, Matt Wltulskl and
Eric Byrne will also figure in the
Norsemen's plans

SOCCER
It is poSSible that the Lady

Norsemen can repeat last year's
14.1.1 season In order to do
that, however, they must replace
Christie Mack, who scored 15
goals and had 23 assIsts

"We will have a team slmllar
to last year's except for one ma
Jor difference," said North coach
Guido Regelbrugge, "and that's
ChristIe.

"We have to find someone who
can score the goals Christie used
to, or set up goals the way she
used to."

And once agam, the Norsemen
will hang their hat on defense,
where all four defenders return
to the hneup. Goalie Julie
Hielscher returns, as do Katie
Lentine, Jennifer Klein, Kelly
Konsler and Torry Teetaert. Jen-
mfer Graham and Rebecca
Damm will play the midfield,
whlle Gretch Sazama Will be the
halfback. Felicia Paluzzi, who
scored 25 goals a season ago,
will join Amy Shepley and Katie
Klftscher on the forward hne.

{'We have some good depth
and can bring some experience
off the bench," Regelbrugge said.
"Last year we were scoring four
or five goals, but this year I
think you have to take one or
two of them off per game and
make It two or three"

But that doesn't worry Regel.
brugge because of the solid team
defense.

PatriCIa Dugan, Holly Brooks,
Megan Mack, Courtney Mack,
Jody Costello, Allison Vande-
Ginste and Lauren Fisher will
also see action

"We'll be starting a very
young team," said Regelbrugge,
who wIll have one senior In the
starting lineup. '''We won't be a
great team, but we Will be a
very strong team "

As for the league, Regelbrugge
said: "l'd have to say put your
money on North or South to win
the league. Preferably North."

SOFTBALL
Last year, North, under Coach

Bill Taylor, finished the league
portion of its schedule with a
third-place record of 7-3

ThIS year, the team may be
hard pressed to reach that same
spot.

Overall, North fimshed 20-6
and won the district champIOn-
ShiP, but the loss of key seniors
has dealt the team qmte a blow.

Mehssa Coosaia, Kelly Kunkel
and Kim Senter are the only re-
turning semors Other returning
players include Enca Barr, Jes-
Sica DeSmet, Melissa Drouillard,
Stephame Gore and Elizabeth
Mlnam Newcomers include Ste-
phanie Fisher, Heather Arioli,
Laura Cartwright, Sharon Ciar.
amltaro, Sally Egan, Alana Han.
sen, Stacy Kent and Kristen
Snarski.

"This year Will be one of the
most challengmg for North's
softball program, but with the
blendmg of our young sopho-
mores and talented returnmg
letter-wmners, we Will stnve to
make thlll season one of our
most llUccessf'ut," said Taylor.

Frompage8B

"We've got a few guys who are
out right now with some inju.
ries, but we expect them all
back. We're gomg to be a strong
team. We'll use our team speed
and will score a lot of runs.
We've just got to make sure we
get the mix of defense and pitch.
ing that we didn't get last year."

North opens the regular sea-
son April 17 at Romeo.

TENNIS
Even with an mjury to his m-

tended No. 1 singles player,
North coach Ken Gutow IS opti-
mistIC that the Norsemen can
win the Macomb Area Confer-
ence Red DiviSIOn .

However, Gutow becomes
more optimistic If Jon Seagram
can get back into the lmeup

"Without Jon we are a good
team," said Gutow, whose team
fimshed second m the regional
tournament and 16th at the
state tournament. "But With him
we're an excellent team. We'll be
awfully tough if he makes It
back, but I'll have to keep my
fingers crossed."

Seagram has a broken leg and
the cast is expected to come off
by mid-April.

There will be some young
faces in the single's crowd for
Gutow. Freshman Craig Ro.
gowski will play No.1 singles in
place of Seagram, and freshmen
Mark Levine and Mike McHugh
will play No. 3 and 4 singles, reo
spectively Sophomore Mark Gre.
gory will play No.2 singles

"We're awfully young and un.
tested, but these are talented
players, who I'm elated to have.
Not only will they be OK as
freshman, but we're also looking
down the road a few years from
now," Gutow said

Gutow's doubles lineup is just
as Impressive. Nadeem Elian
and Amod Sarniak will play No.
1 doubles, while Rob DuRoss and
Brian DiLaura team up at No.2.
Kevin Bai, the 1990 MAC No.2
singles champ, and Kyle Fores-
man will play No.3 doubles, and
Bryce Kenny I and Kenny Mac-
Donald will play No.4.

"In the league, I'd have to say
South IS the favonte," Gutow
said. "But we're not giVing them
the champIOnshIp We've got
four very strong doubles teams

Kevin Bai, a No. 2 singles champ last season, will be playing
doubles for North.
and some competitive and skIlled
singles players. Therefore, we
have every reason to be optimis-
tic."

BOYS'TRACK
On the surface, it appears the

North boys' track team lacks
depth. But it will still contend
for the league championship be.
caqse of guys like Scott Collins,
Tom Gauerke and Dave Vier.

Collins, who finished 10th in
the 1,600 run at the state meet
last year, returns as the league
champ in the 800 and 1,600
runs. Gauerke is the reigning
3,200 league champ and Vier
won the high hurdles.

Collins and Vier captain the
Norsmen.

"We're really short-handed
and don't have the depth I'd like
us to have," said North coach
Pat Wilson. "If we were deeper
we would be able to shuffle
around more people, but we'll be
JUst fine."

Jared Kolleth Will return to
compete in the pole vault and
hurdles, and Reeve Brandon wlIl
run m the 800, 400 and relay
events. John Ament will be the
No. 1 high. and long-Jumper,
whlle Hayko EkmekJian will
complement VIer in the hurdle
events. Ted Bidipre will lead

......- -- .
I
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The mne.week class is offered
In 18 seSSIOnsfor $60, or in nine
sessions for $32,50. For senior
Citizens age 62 and over, the 18-
session class IS $48. For more in.
formation, call 881-7511.

based on the east side and uses
Macomb College and Grosse
Pomte NOIth tracks for Its wor.
kouts

For more information, call
Fmnk Soby at 881.5458

The Pegasus Walking Club
wl1l host a membership meetmg
Saturday, Aprl1 6, at 11 a m, at
the Macomb College Fieldhouse,
located at Hayes and Maltln
roads III Wal ren

The Pegasus Walklllg Club IS

Join the race walking club

structor, PopOVich offers mVlgor.
atmg aerobiC dances, choreo.
graphed for the non dancer She
recommends wearing an athletic
shoe that provides good support,
and to bnng an exel Clse mat or
tOl~eI to cIass

Spring shape-up at War Memorial

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

s

"Aerobic danCing IS fun for all
ages, levels and sIzes," saId Mar.
tha PopOVich,instructor for Jack.
I'S AerobIC Dancmg

You can firm your body head
to toe whIle strengthenmg the
cardlOvasculal' system In Popov
Ich's class on Mondays and
Thm sdays, begmnlng Api'll 8

The classes wl1l be held at the
War Memonal from 8.45 to 9.45
am

"Momtonng your own heart
rate makes thIS program self.
paced so you can work at yom
own level," Popovich SaId

As a certified CPR tI'amed In-

For a brochure on l:ohess, call
toll free, 1 800 237 5646

108 Sports
'.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.Signsof stress .:.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.;.:.;.:.;.;.;.:.;.;.:.:.

The stress in om hves stems avoid stl ess and It'S probably a One of the common emotIOnal
flom both negative and posItive good Idea that we don't always SignS of stress, says CrespI, IS II'.
events Changing careers and try to Stress can be good In that ntabl1lty
moving to a new home can be as It peps us up and gives us the "You may find yourself haVing
stressful as huvmg an al'gument energy to meet the challenges of a shortel temper than you no)'.
....Ith your boss or dealing with a hfe. mally do People may have
tloubled teenager "Some of the phYSical SignS crymg spells and they may be m

Learmng to r('cogmze the and symptoms of stress are the grocery store and all of a
symptoms of Stl ess overload IS weight gam OJ' loss, mtelference sudden break out crymg People
important so you can take action with eatmg pattel ns, difficulty may feel a sense of helplessness
to manage stl ess before It man sleepmg at mght or, after falhng OJ' hopelessness 01' powerlessness
ages you asleep, waking up several times III their hves," says Cl'espl

Leshe Crespi, supervisor of so Stress can bring about tensIOn Symptoms of stress can also
clal work services at St John and mlgrame headaches It can appear III our spJl'Jtuall:oelf
Hospital and Medical Center, brmg about problems III dlges-
....ho teaches stress management tlOn such as constipation OJ' dial'
techlllques,says, "You can't Ihea"

en g Attention all
. , . mothers of

QUIte ag~LOtI g brides and
grooms. We have a very nice selection
of beautiful pastel SUItsand dresses ...
at 23022 Mack Avenue, south of9 Mile
Road, 774-1850.

Organize Unlimited
Need a clone? Is the world moving

too fast for you to keepyour own house
in order? Call Ann Mullen 821-3284
or Joan Vismara 881-8897, In- •
sured, bonded and confidential, .11

***

IDEAL Office ~upply
See our new spring line of stationary

and Samsonite Travel Accessories. Of-
fice chairs on sale for $109.00, 21210
Harper, 2 blocks north of old 8 Mile.

r-1 .' ~ New Spring selection of

~t1(SEIKO WATCHES have ap.
,'#, rived at KISKA JEWELERS.
" . A variety of ladies' and men's
.,..::. from sport to dress. Styles to

suit everyone's tastes and
price ranges to meet everyone's pocket
book ,., at 63 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
885-5755.******
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, With Spring

IJI!l now in full
bloom--what a

#' great time to
r find Spring coats

and light weight
rain coats on SALE all at 20%
OFF ..•Lisa's •.. Elegance for sizes
14-26... at 19583 MackAvenue, 882-
3130.

The art of pJwtography brings spring
flowers on display in the window of
The Camera Center in the Village
throughout April. For more informa-
tion call Elizabeth of J&B Studio,
882-5906.

-
Coach Jiouse Visit our NEW__ ----- __ shop ,,¥~- ;""',
6 I " C I I'.. where j ,

a SPRING SALE is in pro- ,
gress on all furniture related <

services. Refinishing repair,
retain, reupholstering ... ete. r

... 18519 Mack at East War-
ren,882-7599,

Spring means - golfers - tee off
time. In the Ladies Department we

have a large selec.

~

'S tion of 120D sportse, wear. Hot pink and
(; madras golf skorts

and skirts. Beauti-
ful white short

sleeve golf shirts accented with
pink, green and yellow ribbons.
And - be sure to check out the
jackets. Mix and match to make
your perfect outfit ... See yours at
Hickey's .•• 17140 Kercheval in-the-
Village, 882-8970.

To advertise in this column,
call Kathleen 882-3500

~ Ed Maliszewski'inlll'ii' Carpeting

Now available, Capture Dry Carpet
Cleaner for thorough and professional
results ... a simple and safe method of
maintaining carpets and rugs ... at
21435 Mack Avenue, 776-5510.

8 -FREE- ..
Three year main-"

tenance on Alfa Romeo
164 and Spider. For an appoint-
ment at your home or office,
please contact Jan Di Santi at 886-
3000. Lochmoor Chrysler-Ply-
mouth Alfa Romeo Dealer ••. 18165
Mack Avenue.

TAKE OFF -_. the new and ex-

/! citing geography game for the
whole family is now at THE

~ SCHOOL BELL ... 17047 Kerche-
val in-the-Village.
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WILD Come visit our NEW
WINGS store. Yes -. WILD WINGS

has moved! We are now
in-the-Village. We have a greater-than-
ever selection of originals, limited edi-
tion prints, carvings, gifts, custom
frames and more ... at 16844 Kerche-
val,
885-4001.

'p009POC:J YeuJelers
Tradi tionally Dia-

mond is the birthstone ~
for the month of April. '/ _~~ ..:"il
Be sure to stop by •.f~~t'.J'
PONGRACZ JEWEL- i~", ~'\
ERS and see our large :11 ~ ..
selection of Diamond ~• .1 ~ c¥ '7
jewelry and receive _....:?'-
30% OFF now through :;::.::::~----
April 13th .. , at 91 Kercheval on-the-
Hill, 881-6400.

f;Mt"ex.tn\, FLOOR COVERING
Spring has sprung.- Want to

change your carpet to something
NEW? Be sure and come in and
check out our carpet Specials. or .
how about that new floor for your
kitchen, hallway or basement? We
have a large selection of floor cov-
erings in vinyl, tile and wood. Hur-
ry to Eastown - don't miss out on
our SPECIALS •.. See you at ...
20605 E. 9 Mile and Harper (across
from K-MART) 771.0390. And, our
other store is still at 14410 Harper,
822-2645.

Ci'~~ YI)M14
~ SpecialIzing in post-

..,~ mastectomy bras, and
breast forms by

'/'~ Amoena, Naturalwearo \\~and Henson. Bali bras
(including large sizes),

swimwear, Barbizon lingerie, wigs
and lovely Headline scarfs with
bangs... at 20784 Mack Avenue,
881-7670.

STIJI~G I3UDSI
We'rehaving a Spring - sterling silv-

er SALE -- 20% OFF .- better hurry -
one week only - April 4th thru April
11th... at 19875 Mack Avenue, 882-
8989.

IOINTE PATI88IERE
Treat yourself or friends to someth-

ing delicious - OR - choose the perfect
dessert to top ofl'your dinner ... 'fues-
day through Friday 10:00 a.m. to 6:00
p.m., Saturday until 4:00 p.m .... at
18441 Mack Avenue, Grosse Pointe,
882-3079.

Once a year Dor-
othy Gray and Du- .
barry beauty treat-
ment specials going
on now at the NO-
TRE DAME
PHARMACY. Don~
miss out on the SALE .. , at 16926
Kercheval in-the-Village,885-2154.
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Jacobsons
Calendar
of Events

*
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17 18 19 20 21 22 n
'. 25 26 27 28 29 30

Has a nice selection

~

of Spring separates.
Slacks, knit tops,

flJl) l.o..~e skirts, blouses -- also --J y,01)'I; fashion jewelry ... at
20148 Mack at Oxford, 886.7424.

April 4th (Thursday)
Christian Dior make overs are going

on Today from 10:00 through 5:00 in
our Cosmetic Department. Call for
your appointment 882-7000 ext. 136.

We have a large selection of bathing
suits in Sports Wear.

Anril13th (Saturday)
Informal modeling by designer Mar-

ie St. Claire from 11:00-3:00in the Sig-
nature Department.

BAKE SHOP: Special for the week:
Delicious scones - three for $1.00, Be
sure and pick up some for the wee-
kend ... 882-7000, ext. 107.

WHAT A STITCH
Is offering a beginners needle-

pointe class. Starting on Wednes-
day, April 24th. We have beautiful
new and exciting hand painted
canvasses for Spring. For more in-
formation call 885.6830.

Josef's
French Pastry Shop
Something NEW at Josef's "FOCC

ACCTA".Italian bread (shaped like a
pizza) made with virgin olive oil and
seasonings. Topit off with various top-
pings such as artichoke, onions, pepp-
ers... etc. Something NEW and deli-
cious to serve with dinner ... at 21150
Mack Avenue, 881-5710.

Summoning all sum-
mer BRIDES! Be sure to ~
stop by The League
Shop now to fill out your ik'-,ue.9r
Bridal registry for all
your china, crystal and silver ...
at 72 Kercheval on-the-HiIl, 882-6880.

edmund t. AHEE jewelry co.
Diamond is the birthstone for the

month of April. edmund t. AllEE jew-
elers has a beautiful selection of dia-
monds and diamond jewelry. Ask their
sales professionals and gemologists to
explain to you the 4 C:S of diamond
quality.

Visit them for the best diamond val-
ues Monday through Saturday 10:00
a.m. to 6:00 p.m. except Friday 10:00
a.m, to 8:00 p.m. ' .. at 20139 Mack
Avenue at Oxford, between 7 & 8 Mzle
Roads in Grosse poznte Woods, 886-
4600.
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Think[~,~.~~.~~~I :::::;~nd
stop by to see our new line of spring
and summer clothes. Also, we carry a
complete line of communion dresses
and veils. Plus a large selection of boys
suits, sport jackets and pants. Regular,
slim and husky sizes. FREE altera-
tions! '" at 23240 Greater Mack Ave-
nue, one block south of 9 Mile Road,
777-8020.

VITAL OPTIONS EXERCISE

1lmI~Will your fitness
, classes STOP dur-

ing Easter break?
Vital Options Exercise fills the
gap. One week, $10.00. Call 884-
7525 for details.

ANGIE'S Fashion
Spring has finally arrived! Be

sure and stop by to see our NEW
Spring fashions that are arriving
daily ... We're in the Lakeshore Vil-
lage Shopping Center at Jefferson
and Marter, 773.2850.

We are now carrying Muffy Vauder
Bear and other North American Bear
stuffed ani-
mals. .. While
at Young
Clothes, be
sure to look at
Leggoons, our
exciting new
boys line up to size 14... limited edition
prints by Jody Bergsma make wonder-
ful gifts ... Be sure to ask about our
customer appreciation discount
cards ... at 110 Kercheval on-the-Hill,
881-7227.

r
ANTIQUES in tIie Pointe.
Be sure and stop by to

, see our large selection of
Antiques and our variety of
collector books. Belleek Chi-

na, including a very rare pitcher and
bowl. Furniture and glassware, Victor-
ian thru Depression. 'fuesday through
Saturday 10:00 to 4:00, evenings and
weekends by appointment... at 21020
Mack Avenue, 881-0260.

QIountrt! QI4arm ,
Thinkmg about brighten- :i.!, >

ing up your decor for Spring ~r
or picking up something to m~~
decorate your home for , .;~
Easter? See our variety ot • :I
different and outstanding - - . '
items and gifts. Also - if remodeling is
on your mind inquire about our pamt-
ing and wall papering that is available
... at 21425 Mack, 773-7010.

•
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Real Estate lassified
come tumbling down

Requests for zoning variances
are on the rise, at least in
Grosse Pointf Ci~y',Weitzel ~~.

''The more bwlt-up tJte city
gets," he ~i~\ ~e less lWDl
therl;l 18 \PX l*Ulle to build on, IQ
people are putting up additions
on smaller and smaller lots."

So, before the zoning appeais
board meetmg, a homeowner
should take a copy of the site
plan and show it to all his neigh-
bors, including the ones behind
him, and explain what he wants
to do and why, Wakely said.

If the variance is denied, the
homeowner can still take a
chance and build the proposed
structure, but he should be pre-
pared to tear it down should the
city find out and order him to do
so.

a burden on the homeowner,
Wakely saId

"A hardship could be any-
thing It could be as SImple as a
homeowner saying, 'we have
three kIds, we need the room
and we can't afford to move,'"
Wakely SaId I

A homeowner has the best
chance of gettmg a variance
when he has the support of his
neIghbors, Wakely saId.

"When there are no neighbors
obJectlOg," he said, "the (zomng
appeals) board IS usually pretty
reasonable, but If some guy next
dom says he doesn't want the
structUre put uf:I because it
would be too close to his prop-
erty hne 01 somethm~ hke that,
the boal d will be less likely to
grant a vanance "

said Paul Weitzel, Grosse Pomte
City bUIlding mspector.

In some of the Pomtes, the
zonmg appeals board only meets
once a month; m others, It meets
tWIce. To get on the board's
agenda, a homeowner usually
has to request a varIance from
the city at least two weeks be-
fore the meetmg, Weitzel and
other building inspectors saId.

That IS because the CIty has to
have time to send notIces about
the proposed variance to reSI-
dents who hve within a 300-foot
radius of the property in ques-
tIOn

Also, when askmg for a van
ance, a homeowner usually hm,
to prove hardship - that the
proposed structure WIll alleVIate

After decIdmg on a bUIlding
plan, the homeowner can come
back to the city and apply for a
reSIdential buildmg permit If
the structure IS being bUIlt by a
contractor, then it IS up to the
contractor to apply for the per-
mIt

Room addItIOns and porches
are two ObVIOUSImprovements
that need bUlldmg permIts. How-
ever, a mUnIcIpality may require
permits for other projects For
example, in Grosse Pomte Park,
a permit must be obtained to re-
shmgle a roof.

"The purpose behind that IS SO
that we can regulate the number
of layers of roofing that go on a
house," saId Walter Kieler,
Grosse Pomte Woods bUlldmg
Inspector "If you get too m.ll1Y
layers, the exceSSIve weIght
could cause structural damage to
the bUlldmg "

The cost of filing a permit var-
Ies from Pointe to Pointe, but its
in the neighborhood of $4 to $10
for each $1,000 of the estimated
total cost of the proJect.

When filIng for a permIt, the
homeowner or contractor should
present two copies of the SIte
plan and two copies of the mort-
gage surveyor lot plan to the
buildmg department, accordmg
to local building inspectors One
copy is for the building depart-
ment to keep, and one copy IS re-
turned to the homeowner after it
has been corrected by the build-
mg inspector.

If the homeowner wants to
bUIld something that IS larger
than the zoning laws allow, he
can ask the local zoning board of
appeals for a vanance. However,
it is not an overnight or cheap
process.

In the Woods, for example, It
costs $75 to apply for a variance,
Wakely saId.

"%lme people get voi}' upset
because they don't realize that
there's a certam timetllble and
rules that we have to follow,"

covered by bUildings and other
structures, such as decks.

Also, in parts of the Woods,
homes that are on lots 105 feet
deep or larger must have a mini.
mum rear yard set back of 35
feet

If an addItIOn would make the
amount of covered area larger
than 35 percent of the lot, or de
crease the depth of the back
yard to under 35 feet, then the
homeowner would have to seek a
zonmg vanance from the zonlOg
appeals board

Sometimes variances are
granted, sometimes they're not

So, a homeowner should find
out ho", Io.::al .wnlllg laws affect
him before spendmg a lot of time
and money on bUlldmg plans.

A homeowner who IS eager to
bUIld onto hiS property should
make an appomtment with his
local bullding mspector, and
brmg a copy of hiS mortgage sur.
vey With him. By looking at the
survey , Wakely said, the mspec.
tor can gIVe the homeowner the
dimenSIOns of the largest addi-
tion or porch or deck or garage
or shed or whatever that can be
built on that property

"It sure saves a lot of rlgamar.
ole," Wakely said.

Before building, consult city, or the walls could
By Donna Walker
Staff Writer

In the sprmgtlme, a homeown
er's fancy often turns to
thoughts of construction

But before you start work on
the addition or deck of your
dreams, you had better consult
the building department m your
City, township or village Other
Wise, you may find yourself m
the unfortunate posItion of hav-
109 to tear down your work

That's what happened to one
Grosse Pointe City resident, who
was ordered by the zonmg ap-
peals board lo JanuaJy to tear
down a dormer he bUIlt over his
garage wIthout permissIOn from
the city.

"I think the first thlOg a per-
son should do IS check wIth the
buildlOg department to find out
how much they can bUIld and
how much (space) they have to
work with under the zoning ordI-
nances in that area," said Earl
J Wakely, who, after 40 years of
service, retired as the Grosse
Pointe Woods bUilding mspeCtor
on March 14.

For example, Wakely said, in
Grosse Pomte Woods, no more
than 35 percent of a lot can be

POINTE PLAZA

The Address Speaks For Itself

WOULD YOU LIKE A

MILLION DOLLAR VIEW
OF

LAKE ST. CLAIR

HALF THE PRICE?

• TOWNHOMES STARTING AT $395,000.

AT LESS THAN

• ONE FLOOR TERRACE HOMES STARTING AT $360,000.

• BOATSLIPS STARTING AT $30,000.

Visit Our Sales Center & Model Daily From 1-5 p.m.
Or Call

TH~:
BLAKE
COMPANY
(313) 881-6100

The Harbor Place site will be open/rom J.5 PM Daily
To visIt the site enter through RiVIera Terrace, Joo yds. North o/Nine Mile Road,just off Jefferson

Developers of Dodge Place, Windwood Pointe, Scherbrook and Harbor Place.
The Blake Company •.. the newest Grosse Pointe tradition.

The Blake Company Has A Limited Number Of Condominium Homes
Available At Harbor Place On Lake St. Clair Just North Of Nine Mile
Road Off Jefferson.

(313) 262-1000.

Call DaVid S Greene.
V,I e Prefldem 01

HOspItal Medical Center, Pointe
Plaza offers over 120,000 square feet
of distinctive office space.

The convenience of workmg in your
neighborhood and the easy access
from 1-94 and 1-696 allows this
dynamic location to serve businesses
and shoppers from the immedIate
areas as well as the surroundmg areas
of Metropolitan Detroit who have
the desire to create a golden oppor-
tUnity for your business

Space is now
available from
1,000 square feet.
We inVite your
inquines.

Pomte Plaza IS a
jomt venture of
Schostak Brothers

and the 5t Clair Health Corporation.

In the heart of the Grosse Pomtes,
stands Pomte Plaza. ThiS unique
bus mess environment IS recogmzed as
one of the area's most distInguished
addresses.

Contemporary, yet
claSSIC. POInte Plaza's
exceptIOnal deSign IS a
settIng of qUIet beauty
with its premlUm-
quality fimshes of
Imported marble and
polished brass Stunning In ItS
elegance and good taste, Pomte Plaza
combme~ 5-story exccutive offIce
bUlldmgs, upscale shops and dmmg,
and extensive covered and re<;erved
parkmg

Located at the promment intersectIOn
of Mora<;<;and Mack Avenue, and
adjacent to the renowned St John

1

--......- ......, ..



Licensed & Insured

771.5757

from $189,900
lakefront'199,500

American Heart n I
Association ~
------

777-1852

- I

1562015 Mile Rd,

COMO'S ~~
COLLISION '\ \

Bumping
Painting

Frame Straightening •• •• ••

~ 22015 MACK AVE.
" ~ ~ Between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

REMODELING?
Call fhs experts at Valentine Building Co.

Your Complete Home Improvement Specialists
• Additions • Kitchens. Bathrooms. Decks

Apnl4, 1991
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Vv'E'RE FIGHTII\G FOR
'vOJRLlFE

Featuring spacious ranch and 2 story luxury homes with
walkout lower levels and private decks/patios overlookIng
calm water and sandy beachfronts.

Sales Cenler
Models Open Noon-6'30 p m.

3 Homes
Remaining

... . .Jar Earjy....S~dfDmert, :
Occupancy

,-~", call
344-8808

Whet'e it comes from
Radon ISan odorless, colorless
radioactive gas that IS made by
the natural decay of radium and
uranium found In rocks and 5011.

Qacksln
concrete slab

Exposed soi~
asinSlMTlp

How radon can enter a house
Major entry routes for cancer-eausing radon gas mto a typical home.
The soil IS generally beheved to be the largest contributor of Indoor
radon in typical
detached
houses

~J
pou1ld
concrete
(8W»)and

=:nJ
aacksil
conc:rete
I*lcks

Joints between
basement floor
nwals

How radon gets in
The major cause of radon
entenng a bUildingis the small
difference between inSide and
outside aIr pressure.

" works the same way a fire
draws alr up a chimney. A
heated house draws cool air
from the basement or ground
floor where the pressure IS low
and sends it to the upper floors
where the pressure IShigher

Radon breaks down Into harmful
elements that attach to dust
parbcles and can enter the lungs
There the elements decay in
minutes, releasing alpha
radiation This radlahon can
cause cell damage poSSibly
leading to cancer.

SOURCE Enwonmental PlOlecbon Agency, Arizona Republic

ADD CHARM TO
OUTDOOR
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DISPLAY ADVERTISING (313) 882-3500 FAX 882-1585
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Garage

LICENSED GENERAl
CONTRAaOR

541.848~

- Roofing -Gutters
• Siding

- Storm Windows & Doors
- Replacement Windows

& Doors
- Kitchen & Baths

- Additions/Dormers

HOME I

Reach the thousands of homeowners in the Grosse Pointe News circulation area who
avidly read this annual supplement. It has become so popular that we publish four each
year ... a must for advertising those home and garden essentials. Plan to showcase your
products and services in this section. Contact your advertising representative for
professional assistance.

del' a study plan, plan book, or
complete constructIOn blueprmts,
call toll free 1-800.547-5570, 01'

wlIte to HomeStyles Plan Ser.
VIce, InternatIOnal Market
Square, 275 Market St, SUite
521, MinneapolIs, Mmn 55405

Real Estate

BASH, on

.-,---~0, 1

("ru ..t"..
1

2C

"--./

This house is loaded

We do.
And we can help you
find a way. CaIl us.

The Cancer Informal/on ServIce

"Nobody really
understands hoVv'
hard it is to stop
smoking."

ThIS home, loaded wIth state
of.the-art features, IS creatIvely
and stylIshly arranged, both m
side and out

The extenor IS adorned wIth
bnck and nan'ow lap sldmg, a
wood shingled roof and two bay
wmdows

The most notable mterIOI' fea
ture IS at the very center of the
home where fOUl free standmg
columns are connected by al ched
openmgs. Before reaching this
spot however, a VIsItor wIll be
drawn to the sunken lIvmg
room, adjacent to the arched en
tIyway, featmmg a bay window
wall wIth transom glass to wel-
come the sunlIght

Through a 36-mch high han
draIl, you can see the attached,
Ialsed fm mal dmmg room, up
five steps from the lIvmg room
From here, the adjomIng kItchen
can be Iea.Q~~h one of
many pass- • ltUcludmg a
French doJr"it" e ~t'aI:covered
patIO Plenty of counter space, a
handy desk area, an Island cook
top work statIOn, a storage pan-
tIy and a breakfast nook are
kItchen features any homeowner
wIll apprecIate

Through the central columns
hes the vaultE'd famIly room,
whIch featmes alaI ge fil eplace
and a bload view of the skyht,
covel ed patIO

A den or thIrd bedroom has
elegant double doors, built-m
shelvmg and a French dOlJr to
the back yard Launmy faCIlItIes
and a full bath are nearby

The pnvate master SUIte IS
strategIcally placed over the ga.
rage, separated from the lzvmg
areas by the foyer and bathroom
faCIlItIes HIghlIghts mclude dou-
ble doors and vaulted ceIling, a
towerIng bay WIndow and a pn
vate bath with skylights, a gen-
erous walk In closet, step-up spa
and a sepal ate tOilet and shower

Plan CDG 4001 IS deSigned by
ColumbIa DeSIgn Group of POIi.-
land, Ore, a member of the Ho
mestyles "Source 1" DeSigners'
Network A study plan, whICh
shows all foul' extenor elevatIOns
and an easy to-read floor plan, IS
aVaIlable fO! $995

Plan CDG-4001 IS also fea
tured In the "HomeStyles Home
Plans" book, No H04 ($4 95, III

cludIng postage) along WIth 200
other home deSIgns For a fl ee
mformatlOnal brochure 01 to 01'-

1-800-4-CANCER

wetre Fighting Fitr Your Life.

a'aAmerican Heart
~ Association--_._.- ---
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hmlted amounts of coverage for
certam types of personal prop-
erty which are especially suscep-
tIble to loss, such as cash, secun.
tIes, Jewelry, furs, frrearms, and
stamp and com collections. Cov-
erage for cash has a $200 limit,
whIle coverage for other valu-
ables varies between $1,000 and
$2,500

For an additional premium,
the consumer can purchase a
pohcy endorsement m which the
terms are descnbed specIfically
and each item IS gwen a dollar
value

Home IIlsurance premIUms are
based on the followmg criteria
temtory (geographiC locatIOn),
amount and type of coverage,
safety and secunty devices,
structural defects, fire protectIOn,
constructIOn, pnor claIms, use of
smokmg matenals and availabil-
Ity of pohce protectIOn

•Shore Club
Apartments & Marina

Jefferson oj Nine Mile Road
Sj Clair Shores,Michigan

[313)775-3280

Since Its completion, the elegant Shore
Club Apartment lOwer has been a
landmark for ships and boots cruising
Lake St Clair But It'S also been a
landmark In luxury lIVIng

You can choose from hlghnse,
garden apartment or townhouse
lifestyles All prOVide the some
convenient, luxunous, enVIronment

Shore Club IS situated In a park-like
atmosphere Here we combine the
peacefulness of the lake with stately old
shade trees Our community-by-the-loke
IS conveniently located near major
expressways and surface routes,leadlng
to most every part of the Metropolitan
area As well as close to Grosse Pointe
ShOPPing districts

What's more, because Shore Club Is
on the water, renters hove first Prlonty on
our available boat wells.

We're now renting apartments So
come and see why Shore Club IS the
most prestigious address on the
waterway We're sure you'll find
everything about It IS of landmark quality

VieWIng Hours:
Man -Fn 8-8pm
Sot 9-6pm, Sun. 12-Spm

Now Renting:
A landmark address.

OPEN 6UNDA Y 2-4

ance on a home, the contents
would be Insured for $30,000

Most homeownel's msurance
pollcle!> covel contents on an ac.
tual cai'>h value bai'>ls That
mean~ the II1SUlance company
wIll pay Ieplacement cost, less
depi eCl9tlOn

However, consumeri'> can pur
chase an endorsement to thell'
policy to covel contents on a re
placement cost baSIS If the per.
~onal pi opelty IS de"tlOyed, the
II1burance company wIll covel'
each loss to the extent of the full
10"" of I epall 01 replacement _
Without deductIOn fO! depl eCla
tlOn of the OIlgmal Items

If the contents al e not re
placed, howevm, covel age Will be
proVIded on an actual cash value
bablS Replacement cost cover
age, as may be expected, Ie;a lit
tie mom expen"lve

PoliCieS genel ally pioVlde only

Real Estate

Located at 272 LaSalle, rich textures and
detaIled beauty set the tone for thIS five-

bedroom, three-bath Grosse Pomte Farms home
Newer kItchen, lIbrary, enclosed porch overlookIng
a qUIet garden round out the pIcture.

IB
REALTOR-

the most effective busmess strat
egy, and how to recognIze the
key factore; of customer ree;pons('

The program WII! be held at
the Northfield Hilton, 5500
Crooks Road, In Troy. RegIstra-
tIOn and lunch wIll begIn at
noon, followed by the program
which Will last until 4 pm Reg-
IstratIOn fees are $50 for mem-
bers, incJudmg lunch, $35 for the
program only and $60 for non
members including lunch, or $45
for the program alone. For more
information, call 7374477

the msured does not do so, the
company won't pay the full cost
of repall"mg, replaclllg or lebUlld
mg for such partial losses

Many compames offer a spe
clal pohcy endorsement or provi
slOn which Increases dwelllllg
coverage levels automatIcally to
keep pace WIth lIlf1atlOn

A homeowner's pohcy will
cover a family's personal belong.
mgs, such as fUlmture, apph-
ances, rugs, clothmg and Jewelry
as well as the home Itself The
amount of msurance pi otectlOn
for personal propmty located on
the pI emlses IS ususally 50 per
cent of the amount of coverage
on the dwelling For example, If
a pohcy pl'ovldes $60,000 IIlbUr

Extra-large, two-famIly on Yorkshire In Detroit
A great mvestment WIthIts positIve cash flow.

Newer roof, bOIler and electrical. Bring In your
concepts for the 1990's, tender IOVlngcare and you
have a wonderful home.

NEW LI6TINC

Customer service for builders

thell' value m recent years, but
propel"ty ownel s have neglected
to mcrease msurance coverage
accordmgly

The amount of recovery for
property loss IS hmIted to
amounts speCIfied m the pohcy
So If a home IS worth $60,000
but lIlsured for $40,000, the
ownm would receIve only the lat
tel' amount m case of total loss

Most propmty losses, of course,
aJ en't total Even With partIal
los>.e!>,however, many homeown-
el s could have financIal dlfficul
tie!> If underlllsUl ed Replace
ment cost POhClCS generally
IeqUlre the lIlsured to mamtalll
coverage levels equal to at least
80 pmcent of replacement cost If

Developers and homebUllders
can learn how to meet growmg
demands for speCialized cue;tomer
servICe at a seminar on Thurs
day, Api'll 11, sponsored by the
BUIlders AsSOCIatIOn of South-
eastern Michigan

Jane Handly, a busmess con.
sultant and mstructor based m
Dallas, wIll IdentIfy the four cnt-
Ical secrets of customer service
and dISCUSS why customers
leave, how to Identify the
uniqueness of a company's prod-
uct or servICe, how to develop

"The Red Carpet Treatment!"

DAMMAN REALTORS
17646 Mack • 886-4445

1-800-882-6458

YOU DE&EQVE TIlE BE&T

ST. CLAIR SHORES CONDO

ltJ~1-
RED CARPET

KElm

MOVING IN OR
OUTOFroWN?

Give Us A Call - Our
RelocaUng ~peeI8hst.s Help

You Willi All The Details

~~
886.6010

Freshly pronted two bedroom unit ready for imme- BeautIful VIewsof the lake from this contemporary
mate occupancy. \ery conveniently located and a home In the Park. Very large lot and an ideal home
great value in the low $50'5 for entertaimng.

Can for relocation package and informatIon on other properties.

FIRST OFFERING
Cozy,aluminum-sided bungalow on a cul-de-sac in the Park. Verymce Investment or starter home. Pnced
in the low $50's!

property Pohctes usually proVide
a minimum of $25,000 to
$100,000 In coverage for per.
sonal hablhty; however, consum.
ers may Wish to pUlchase higher
lImIts for an additIOnal prem-
Ium

Replacement cost coverage IS
the tmdltional type of home m
surance It pays for replacmg,
rebUlldmg or repall'lng the prop
erty to ItS origmal conditIOn With
matel191s of SImIlar kmd and
quahty

Another optIOn offered by
many msurers IS the repair cost
polIcy ThiS type of pohcy pays to
replace, repair or rebUIld dam
aged property to a SImIlar condl
tlOn usmg contemporary matel'l
als

Many MIChigan homes al e
dangerously undermsured, ac
cOldlng to the MIchIgan Assocla
tlOn of Insurance Compames In
f1atlOn has doubled and tnpled

NEW LI6TINC - OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

ThIS chanmng three-bedroom, one-and-one.half-
bath, Colomal at 808 University has a new

kItchen with breakfast nook, famIly room,
fireplaces In living room and recreatIOn room.
MetIculously maIntained for the fUSSIestof buyers

April 4, 1991
Grosse Pointe News

Worst ;.~: •
Bombay, India~
Calcutta, India~

Lanore, India ~--
;'plm~,InOla 8H~$H~
, - r---~l<anpur,India 3
llma,Peru~

Recife, Brazil~
Dhaka, Bangia ~
Kmshasa, Zaire ~
lagos, Nlgena 019

SOURCE Population CriSIS Commltlee

Choose your homeowner's insurance carefully

World metropolitan
areas: best, worst
A new study ranks the world's
100 largest metropolitanareas
on' murder rate, food costs,
liVingspace, utilities,commun-
Ications, educatIOn,Infant
mortality,air and nOisepollution,
traffic.Top and bottom 10 and
score on 1OO-pomtscale.
Best -:<: t.0 .:0 1,

Melbourne,Aust I 86]
Montreal I 861

Seattle-Tacoma I 861

Atlanta I 851
Essen-Dortmund I 851
DetrOlt-WmdsorI 841

Houston I 831
Sydney, Aust I 831

Toronto I 831

Manchester, Eng. , 831

Consumers should choose In
burance coverage for thell' home
and personal belongings wIth
care

One type of home msurance
polIcy IS the "broad form," other-
Wlbe known as H02 ThIs covers
damage to the dwellmg and pos-
i'>eSSlOnbfrom penIs such as ex
ploslOn, fire or hghtnmg, wmds
torm or hall, not or CIvIl
commotIon, theft, vandalIsm,
fallmg objects, bUlldmg collapse
and damage from a vehIcle or
aIrcraft

Another, perhaps more com
mon type of polIcy, IS the H03,
often wfened to as the "specIal
form" ThIS polIcy covers the
dwellmg agamst addItIOnal per
Ils and, accOldmgly, IS pllced
bomewhat hIgher

Thel'e am also pohcles to fit
the speCIalIzed needs of renters
and condommmm owners

Most homeowner's pohcles
also cover a polIcyholder's legal
Iwblhtle::. If ::.omeOlle IS lllJured
on thell' pI emlses, or If the m
i'>U1ed damages someone else's

OPEN 6UNDAY 2-4

..Q ince 1983, the owner has added an oversized
19 two-plus car garage, zoned heating WIth

central ror, new oak kItchen, and extensive first-
floor renovatIOns to thIS Grosse Pointe Park home
located at 1444 Grayton,

A nd ready to negotiate on thIS Cape Cod at
1\. 1022 Harvard. Beautiful kItchen with

fireplace, three bedrooms plus walk-through fourth,
recreatIOn room, famIly/garden room WIth wet bar
and den ImmedIate occupancy ISavaIlable.

IMPECCABLE! CHARMING!
i ~\
....-:;: i.

Owner transferred ... only three of the many
reasons you should look Into thIS three-

bedroom Grosse Pointe Woods Coloma!. FamIly
room, paneled recreatIOn room, updated kItchen,
natural floors and even central air condltIonmg

TI1I6 PERfECT fAMlLY lfOME .. _

O frers lots of home for your housing dollar.
Located m the Farms, the home has four

bedrooms, two baths, sittIng room and more. The
bnght and airy dining room is an added touch. Call
about all the financmg optIons

886-6010
114 Kercheval

~EMBER OF GROSSE POI mE BOARJ) OF REALTORS A.'ID MULTI LIST SERVICE, MACO~B COUNTY ASSOCIATION OF REALTORS, ~ICHIGA." Ml:I.TIPLf:
LISTING SERVICE, ~ICHIGA~ ASSOCIATION OF REAI,TORSANJ) THE NATIONAL ASSOCIATION OF Rf:ALTORS

.. -- .-...-_ .... -. " - .-.... ..... -
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- 117 ~ECRnARIAL Sf~'!lcrs

Gutters
Handyman
Hauhng
Heating and Coohng
InsulatIOn
Janitorial Servlt'e
Lawn Mower/Snow
Blower Repair
linoleum
locksmith
Mirror ServICe
MoVing/Storage
MusIC Instrument Repair
Palntlng!Decoratlng
Paper hanging
Patios/Decks
Pest Control
Plano TumnglRepalr
Plastering
Plumbing/Heating
Pool Service
Refrlgerato'r ServICe
Remodeling
Roofing Service
SCissor/Saw Sharpening
Screen Repair
Septic Tank Repair
Sewer Cleaning ServICe
Sewing Machine Repair
S:lpcovers
Solar Energy
Snow Blower Repair
Snow Removal
Storms and Screens
Stucco
SWimming Pool Service
T.V /Radia/CS RadiO
Telephone Repair
TenniS Court
Tile Work
Tree Service
Typewrrter Service
Upholstery
VCR Repair
Vacuum Sales/Service
Ventilallon Service
Wallpapering
Wall Washing
Washer!Dryer
Waterproofing
Water Softening
Welding
Window Repair
Window Washing
Woodburner Service

•AFFORDABLE RESUMES.
Laser Printed

SHARP!
296-1767

lETIER FOR LETTER
FAX

Word Processing
Resume Preparation

General-Personal TYPing
Medical, Legal, BUSiness

Cassette TranSCription
Harper-Vermer

774-5444

BUSJNESS AND
TECHNICAL SERVJCES

Laser Printer
Business. Techmcal

Academic
MedJcal • Dental. Legal

Letters. Reports. Memos
Spreadsheets. InvOIong

Cassette TranscnptIOn
Standard. Micro. Mml

Persona 1Jzed
Repel111 ve Letters
Envelopes' Labels

Mailmg list Maintenance
Theses • D1ssertahons

Term Pa~ • Manuscripts
Foreign Language WorK

Equallons • GraphiCS
Stallsllcs • Tables. Charts

Resumes. Vitae
Cover Letters

822-4800
MEMBER
• ProfessIOnal Assooabon

of Resume Wnters
• Nallonal AssOClalion of

Secretarial SeTVlces
• Engmcenng Sooely

of DetrOIt

-
III

WOR[)rprocessed'telm pa.
~(s, theses, resumes,
correspondence, tran-
sCrlplrons, applications,
mailings, etc 521.3300

EXPERIENCED secretary
has IBM computer. Depo-
Sitions, medical reports,
correspondence, term
papers 882-9501
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

944
945
946
947
948
949
950

951
952
940
946
953
954
954
925
956
953
917
957
958
903
912
960
961
962
963
964
965
966
967
950
943
962
968
969
970
971
972
973
943
913
938
974
975
976
954
977
903
907
978
979
980
981
982

SEE PAGE '4C
I=OR THE NEW
REAL ESTATE

RESOURCE GRID
HOME LISTINGS

BY ZONI!S

THE
PARTY WIZARD

DECORATING
WEDDINGS, BIRTHDAYS

ANY EVENT.
Creatlvel

Reasonablel
Insuredl

PLAN EARLY!
336.4428

. .
112 tMI~t(p~'J(.~nr.jj

B.E.T. Transportation Com-
pany IS a specialist In
transporting wheel chair
patIents locally and other
stales 775-3760

FLORIDA Express Cars
shipped by truck to Flor-
Ida and POints South In-
sured 773-2339

11 s T1tANSPORTATlON/
TRAVEL

113 ,.UTY ~LANNERSI
HElPE~S

116 TUTORING/EDUCATION

117 SECRETARIAL SERVICES

PIANO teaamer with degree
has opening for begin-
mng or advanced stu-
dents Experienced In

claSSical, pop, ragtime,
and Jazz 343-9314

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL
FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POINTE

LEARNING CENTER
131 Kercheval on the HIli

343-0836 343-0836

FRENCH speaking woman
available to tutor from
$10 hour FleXible sched-
ule Call Pascale, 884-
2499

EXPERIENCED typing ser-
Vices, mailings, resumes,
proofreading, etc
Reasonable rates 886-
2454

Air Condrtlonmg
Alarm InstaliatlonlRepalr
Aluminum Siding
Appliance Repairs
Asphalt Paving Repair
AutolTruck Repair
Asbestos Service
Basement Waterproofing
Bath Tub Refinishing
BICYcle Repairs
Maintenance
Boat Repairs/Maintenance
Brick/Block Work
BUltdlnglRemodellng
Busmess Machine Repair
Carpentry
Carpet Cleaning
Carpet Installation
Ceiling Repair
Cement Work
Chimney Cleaning
Chimney Repair
Clock Repair
Computer Repair
Construction Service
Decorating Service
Decks/PatiOs
Doors
Draperies
DressmakinlTalloring
Drywall
Electrical Services
Energy Saving Service
EngravlngIPrlnting
Excavating
Fences
Fireplaces
Floor SandlnglReflnlshlrg
Furnace Repair/Installation
Furnrture Refinishing/
Repair
Glass. Automotive
Glass - ReSidential
Glass RepairS -
Stained/Beveled
Garages
Snow RemovaV
landscaping

900
901
902
903
904
905
906
907
908
909

910
911
912
913
914
915
916
917
918
919
920
921
922
923
924
925
926
927
928
929
930
931
932
933
934
935
936
937
938

939
940
941

942
943

110 HEALTH AND I -
NU~ITrON

-
10. ENTERTAINMun

III HOllY INSTRUCTION

• 112 MUSIC EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL Sound
Service OJ's for all occa-
sions Call Dan, 882-
6904

FAIRY Godmother available
for entertaining at Child-
ren's parties Call Chan-
telle, 331-7705

BODY MASSAGEI Soothe
nerves, tone muscles, m-
crease Circulation for
male or female 526-
6485

LOSE weight, eat all you
want Money back gaur-
antee Under $20 Call
331-4331,756-9407

PIANO Instructions- many
years experience, certi-
fied All levels 839-3057

MUSIC LESSONS
THAT MATTER

Gurtar, bass, drums, and in-
troductory plano theory
AChieve an applicable
understanding of contem-
porary musIc from a Berk-
lee College of MUSIC
graduate in your home

746.3396
TRADE Practice on 2 grand

pianos for listening to
your musIc References
822-9199

SUZUKI Violin lessons, all
ages Certified Lisa
Salgh,886-1743

PROFESSfONAL mUSICian
With teaching degree
available for lessons In
your home Plano or vo-
cal 824-7182

lOb CAMPS

105 ANSWERING
SE~VICES

Let us introduce you to the
fantastic world of aviation.
• FAA-approved flight school

• Late-model, well-maintained aircraft
• Friendly, personahzed Instruction

Call today to find out more about your
future In avIation"

FLIGHT
SERVICES
INC.

~

DETROITCI1Y AIRPORT
• (313) 526-9022'.

Learn to fly with
the professionals!

102 lOST ~.ND FOUND

109 ENTERTAINMENT

~~LseN'
Est 1968

I 1 1 HOllY INSTRUCTION

CAMP ARBUTUS
PRIVATE CAMP

GIRLS 5-17, BOYS 5-10
GRAND TRAVERSE AREA

JUNE 23-JUL Y 20
JULY 21-AUGUST 17

CALL 881-9442
WRITE:

MAYFIELD, MI 49666

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

708 Houses Wanted to Rent
709 Townhouses/Condos For

Rent
710 Townhouses/Condos

Wanted
711 Garages/Mini Storage For

Rent
712 GargesIMlni Storage

Wanted
713 Industrial Warehouse

Rental
714 LIVing Quarters to Share
715 Motor Homes For Rent
716 Offices/Commercial For

Rent
717 Offices/Commercial

Wanted
718 Property Management
719 Rent wrth Option to Buy
720 Rooms for Rent
721 VacatIOn Rental-

Florida
722 VacatIOn Rental-

Out of State
723 VacatIOn Rental-

Northern Mich'9an
724 Vacation Rental-

Resort
725 Rentals/leasing

Out-State Michigan

800 Houses For Sale
801 CommerCial BUildings
802 Commerlcal Property
803 Condos/AptslFlats
804 Country Homes
805 Farms
806 Florida Property
807 Investment Property
808 Lake/River Homes
809 lake/River Lots
810 Lake/RIVer Resorts
811 Lots For Sale
812 Mortgages/Land Contracts
813 Northern Michigan Homes
814 Northern Michigan Lots
815 Out of State Property
816 Real Estate Exchange
817 Real Estate Wanted
818 Sale or Lease
819 Cemetery lots
820 BUSiness Opportunllies

DUNNIGAN answenng ser-
Vice, 9 to 5, Monday
through Fnday Reason-
able ratesl 885-1900

VOCALIST for wedding cer-
emonies and parties
ProfeSSional, reasonable
rates Call Anne Mane
772-8540

PIANO entertainment for
your speCial occasion
Weddings, parties, etc
Carl Fernstrum, 885-
6689

MYSTERY Parties PrIVate
or group Loads of fun
Best In Michigan Leave
message, 882-2112

CLASSICAL musIc for any
occasion Solo, duo, tno,
qUintet, gUitar, Winds,
vOice 354-{)276

INKY & THE CLOWN
CLAN Parties, promo-
lions, family fun Face
painting, magic, and bal-
loon animals 521-7416

102 LOST AND FOUND

THANK you ST. JUde for
favors r8Celvet! 0 M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glon-
fled, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for us St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
It has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks 5t Jude for
prayer answered Special
thanks to our Mother of
Perpetual Help for pray-
ers answered P H

LOST- gold flat elongated
hoof earring Grosse
POinte Village ShopPing
area Reward 574-1257,
778-0646

LOST diamond and gold
bracelet, In VIClnrly- War
MemOrial, Counlry Club
of DetrOit, March 8th
GENEROUS REWARD
821-3424

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

RECREATIONAL
650 Airplanes
651 Boats and Motors
652 Boat Insurance
653 Boat Parts and Service
654 Boat Storage!Dockage
655 Campers
656 Motorbikes
657 Motorcycles
658 Motor Homes
659 SnowmObiles
660 Trailers

600 AMC
601 Chrysler
602 Ford
603 General Motors
604 Antique/ClaSSIC
605 Foreign
606 Jeeps/4.Wheel
607 Junkers
608 Partsmres/Alarms
609 Rentals/Leasing
610 Sports Cars
611 TrUlCks
612 Vans
613 Wanted To Buy
614 Auto Insurance

700 AptslFlats!Duplex-
Grosse POlntelHarper
Woods

701 AptsJAats/Duplex-
DetrortlBalance Wayne
County

702 AptslFlats!Duplex-
St. Clair ShoreslMacomb
County

703 AptslFlats/Duplex-
Wanted To Rent

704 Halls For Rent
705 Houses-

Grosse POlnteIHarper
Woods

706 DetroitJBalance Wayne
County Houses-

707 Houses-
St Clair Shores/
M~comb County

101 PRAYERS

~_:~
- "\ '- ,,=- -rr-:= \~OUND small' pLirse in

FlORAb--[}eslgns- Wed. PRA'tEf'ltob trKI.4 ...1" Sl;()pplni;r bask'et''in Vir-
dings, Parties and Tropl- HOLY SPIRIT lage Kroger store 821-
cal Reasonable 775- Holy SPInt, 'you who make 5528.
7070 Leave message. me see everything and _

who shows me the way to
RELIABLE retired couple reach my Ideal You, who

(sentors) deSire furnished give me the DIVIne Gift to
2 bedroom apartment, forgIVe and forget the
condo or house for 2 or 3 wrong that IS done to me
months, June, July, Au- and you who are In all In-
gust Will conSider hou- stances of my hfe With
seslttlng References me I In thiS short dla-
available 886-2775 logue' want to thank you

for everything and confinm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the matenal deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In

your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutive days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your Wish
Will be granted, no matler
how difficult It may be.
Then promise to publISh
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors receIVed P L'

PRAYER TO THE
HOLY SPIRIT

Holy Splnt, you who make
me see everything and
who shows me the way to
reach my Ideal You, who
give me the DIVine Gift to
forgive and forgel the
wrong that IS done to me
and you who are In all in-
stances of my life wllh
me I, In thiS short dia-
logue want to thank you
for everything and confinm
once more that I never
want to be separated
from you no matter how
great the material deSires
may be I want to be With
you and my loved ones In
your perpetual glory
Amen

Thank you for your love to-
wards me and my loved
ones Pray thiS prayer
three consecutIVe days
Without asking your Wish,
after third day your WISh
Will be granted, no matler
how difficult rt may be
Then promise to publish
thiS prayer as soon as
your favor has been
granted Thank you for
favors received F A F

THANK you to the blessed
Virgin Mary for favors re-
ceived D M

NOVENA TO ST. JUDE
May the Sacred Heart of

Jesus be adored, glOri-
fied, loved and preserved
throughout the world now
and forever Oh, Sacred
Heart of Jesus, pray for
us Workers of miracles,
pray for :"3 St Jude,
helper of the hopeless,
pray for us

Say thiS prayer 9 times a
day By the 8th day your
prayer Will be answered
II has never been known
to fall, never Publication
must be promised
Thanks to 8t Jude for
prayer answered L P

200 General
201 Help Wanted - Babysitter
202 Help Wanted - Clerical
203 Help Wanted -

Dental/MedICal
204 Help Wanted - DomestIC
205 Help Wanted - legal
206 Help Wanted - Part-Time
207 Help Wanted - Sales
208 Employment Agency

Fax# 882-1585 INDEX 96 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe Farms, MI48236
HELP WANTED AUTOMOTIVE REAL ESTATE FOR RENT GUIDE TO SERVICES GUIDE TO SERVICES

SITUATION WANTED

MERCHANDISE
400 Antiques
401 Appliances
402 AuctIOns
403 Bicycles
404 GaragelYard!Basement

Sales
405 Estate Sales
406 F"ewood
407 Flea Market
408 Household Sales
409 Miscellaneous Articles
410 MUSical Instruments
411 Offlce!Buslness EqUipment
412 Wanted to Buy

300 Babysltters
301 Clerical
302 Convalescent Care
303 Day Care
304 General
305 House Cleaning
306 House Srtllng
307 Nurses Aides
308 OffICe Cleanmg
309 Sales

ANIMALS
500 Adopt A Pet
501 Birds For Sale
502 Horses For Sale
503 Household Pets For Sale
504 Humane SOCieties
505 lost and Found
506 Pet Breeding
507 Pet EqUipment
508 Pet Grooming

YOUR HOME OR PET
A WORK OFART

Pencil, Ink, Watercolor
BUSiness or Boat

By Carol A Sinclair

886-8468
-notecards and prints-

100 PEitSONA1S

TAXES Prepared by an ex-
perienced accountant
Reasonable rates Con-
tact Chuck, 884-0792

MASSAGE Therapy Multl-
method approach for
Women Also classes In
balanced, healthier Iivmg
Judy, 882-3856

CALLIGRAPHY. BeautifUlly
addressed wedding and
party inVitations 778-
5868

WJNSTED'S custom fram-
Ing Framing, matting and
quality work Reasonable
rates Margaret, 331-
2378

WE VISIT YOUR PETS
In their home, While you're

away, for feeding and
play, a few times a day
Great alternative to board-
Ing We give lots of love
and attention Serving the
POlntes for over a dec-
ade Call Hendncks and
ASSOCiates Inc 884-0700

ANIMAL lover- retired Ford
houseman cares Would
house Sit, walk, drive?
778-1436

WEDDING Photography
ProfeSSional Service at
Reasonable Prices 331-
3190

SMALL Dog Sitting- not
over 14 pounds, 24 hour
care Only 1 or 2 dogs
Excellent references
Please call before 6 30
PM 885-3039

3 MARKETEERS
Airport Shuttle

Personal ShOPPing
Errands & Appointments

Animal Sltlrng
COMPARE OUR PRICES

Call us today
and relax tomorrow!

885-5486

882.6900
DEADLINES

• Monday 4 p m - ALL BORDER
and MEASURED (special type,
bold, caps, etc) must be In our
office by Monday 4 p m

• Monday 4 p m - ALL CANCELS
or CHANGES must be In our office
by Monday 4 p m

• 12 Noon Tuesday - Regular liner
ads No borders, measured can-
cels or changes on Tuesday

CASH RATES 12 words $500,
each additional word 45~ $1 00
fee for billing

OPEN RATES Measured ads,
$1004 per Inch Border ads,
$11 12 per Inch. Additional charg-
es for photos, art work, etc

CLASSIFYING & CENSORSHIP
We reserve the right to classify
each ad under ItS appropriate
heading The publisher reserves
the right to edit or reject copy sub-
mitted for publICation

CORRECTIONS & ADJUSTMENTS
Responsibility for display and clas-
SIfied advertising error IS limited to
either a cancellation of the charge
or a re-run of the portion In error
Notification must be given In time
for correction In the folloWing Issue.
We assume no responsibility for
the same after the first Insertion

ANNOUNCEMENTS
100 Personals
101 Prayers
102 Lost and Found

SPECIAL SERVICES
105 Answering Services
106 Camps
107 Catering
108 Drive Your Car
109 Entertau:lment
110 Heaflh and Nutrition
111 Hobby Instruction
112 MusIC Education
113 Party Planners/Helpers
114 Schools
115 TransportatlOnlTravel
116 TutoringlEducalion
117 Secretarial Services

AnImal Sitting. House SItting
• AIrport sn UttIe

By AppoIntment Only
jaCkIe HuCkIns 527.2440

100 ,.EI1S0NA.iS

ROSH SILLARSPHOTOGRAPHER
824-2614

JACKIE'S
Pet & Pal Service

'At Your Service'
CATHY DOSSIN

886-8627
• Household Errands

• Groceries
• Prescriptions
• Drycleamng

• Exchange Merchandise
• ETC

I'LL GIVE YOU BACK
YOUR LEISURE TIME!

OVERWEIGHT? Amazing
reducing "secret"l re-
corded message Call
585-9820

lOVING personal care,
small female dogs Refer-
ences, $7 00/ day VE9-
1385

SURPRISE
ROBERT

RODDEWIGI
Parcells SOCial Studies

Teacher- 39 YEARS Any
past students can send
note or card for 65th
BIRTHDAY, June 1st, to
POBox 180321, Utica,
MI48318-0321

TAXES
Private, Confidential

Anthony BUSiness Service
18514 Mack Ave

Near Cloverly
Grosse POinte Farms

Serving you since 1968
882-6860

NEED A BREAK?
TRY A MASSAGE?

My office or your home
Betsy Breckels, AM T A
Certified Massage Ther-
apiSt Women only

884-1670

•••••••••••••••••••••••

•••••••••••••••••••••••

~•



400 M£RCHANDISE
ANTIQUES

308 SITUA ION WANTED
OFFICE ClEANING

EURO Maids- European
style of cleaning Days or
nights $15 Special for
thiS month 365-1095

OFFICES
PROFESSIONALL Y

CLEANED
Reasonable Rates

References Available
LARRY 776-4570

ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES
MARKET- THE
BRUSHER SHOW, Sun-
day, Aprrl 21 5055 Ann
Arbor Saline Road, EXit
175 off 1-94 Over 350
dealers In quality an-
tiques and select collecti-
bles, all Items guaranteed
as represented and under
cover, 5 am. 4 pm
AdmiSSion $3 23rd Sea.
son The Onglnalllill

ENGLISH 19th century oval
solid mahogany dining
table With 3 extension
leaves $450 or nearest
offer 824-4559

ON THE HILL
Second Story Antiques

85 Kercheval
Above Somethmg Special
10-530 Mon. Sat, 10-7

Thur
884-4422.

Representing 7 Dealers

ANNOUNCING

SOUTHFIELD
AMERICANA
ANTIQUES

SHOW & SALE

Furnlturel Furnlturel
Furniture!

FEATURING
Fine Amenca(! Antiques.

country furnishings, folk art
and much more

JACOBEAN dining room
set, oak, circa 1900 3 x
9 foot table, 8 chairs Buf.
fet server. cabinet.
$1,800 822.9410

Southfield CIVICcenter
26000 Evergreen & 10 1/2

APRIL 5, 6, & 7
Friday 2p m -9p.m.
Saturday 12noon-9p m.
Sunday 12 noon.6p m

FREE PARKING
LUNCHEONS & DINNERS
50 OFF WITH G.P.N, AD

ANTIQUE Show and Sale
presented by Blue Water
A'ltlque Dealers Assocla.
tlon, Saturday April 6, 10
am- 8 p m Sunday April

,,7th, 10 Am. 5 p mAd.
mlsslon $1 00 Amencan
i:.eg~Hall,vo;f026 6t1r'
~f,9tttltubh.:" ~

AGE; 'oLP,.. ~f\lN ARBOA!
SALINE ANTIQUES
SHOW Saturday & Sun-
day, April 13 & 14 Hun-
dreds at dealers In quality
Antiques & Select Collec-
tibles Spotlight on Toys,
dolls, AdvertiSing and
Decoys Ann Arbor Fair-
grounds Ann Arbor- Sa-
line Rd Saturday 7-6,
Sun 8-4 1-94 EXIT 175,
south 3 miles AdmiSSion
$3 The Onglna!1 (517)
456-6153 Frrday 'Early-
Buyer' $20 at 1 30

BIRMINGHAM
ANTIQUES
FESTIVAL

42 Top Dealers from 11
states In thiS 1st- time
event Fnday, Saturday,
Apnl 12, 13 Fnday 10- 9
Saturday 10- 5

Garden Shoppe, Bates
Street Cafe Proceeds
benefit Community
House AdmISSion $5
644-5832

IF you enjoy wandenng
through yesterday, get-
ting lost In time, and
brOWSing through endless
unique antique treasures,
you'll enJOy VISiting
TOWN HALL ANTIQUES,
In downtown Hlstonc
Romeo We have over
8,000 sq ft, 2 floors, and
over 40 dealers specializ-
Ing In quality Antiques
and Selected Collectibles
Open 7 days, 1Q.6, 32
Mile Rd and Van Dyke
(M-53) 313-752-5422
Seven Antique Shops
wlthrn walklr,g distance

5th ANNUAL

STATE FAIR
ANTIQUE!

COLLECTIBLE
SHOW

SUNDAY, APRIL 7th
Dealers, reserve your space

now'
Days n5.7472
Evenings 465-9848,

FURNITURE refinIShed, re-
paired, striPped. any type
of caning Free esti-
mates, 345-6258, 661-
5520

'305 SITUATION WANT£D
HOUS£ Cl£ANING

306 SITUATION WANTED
HOUS£ S1TTING

307 SITUATION WANTED
NURSES AIDES

NEED help around the
house? InSide or outl Call
Laura or Ernie, 293-4250

EXPERIENCED orrental
housekeeper seeking
weekly work European
expertise 465-2613

NO slacking off cleaning
The same quality clean-
Ing kept up week after
week Furniture moved,
Windows washed, all ap-
pliance,: washed, blinds,
etc Excellent references
777-7092

AT YOUR SERVICE
A Unique Cleaning Co.

We go one step further.
Commerlcal Residential

FUlly trained
Insured- Bonded

FREE ESTIMATES
CHRISTINE

777.2031.
GREAT cleaning at reason-

able rates Fabulous ref-
erences Call Bonnie.
779-6283

HOUSECLEANING. Afford-
able With Grosse POinte
references 885-9047

RELAX and don't worry
about the secunty of your
home or possessions
Mature woman Will house
Sit 24 hours a day Loves
animals and plants Ex-
cellent local references
469-3187

DOCTOR relocating to De-
troit area Lookrng for
house to Sit dunng
springl summer andl or
summer cottage type to
rent ResponSible, de-
pendable, qUiet 524-
9100

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINE ...

is stili

NOON TUESDAY
for all regular liner ads All

measured, border, photo
or other special ads must
be In by

4:00 p.m. MONDAY
The office Will be open unlll

4 00 P m on Tuesdays to
conduct other bUSiness,
but the computers are
down and
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDA YSI
Don't Forget -

Cali your ads In Earlyl
GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882.6900
HOUSE Cleaning Good ref.

erences Monday. Thurs-
day, 9'30- 11 P m Marra,
371.1773, 521-3893

HOUSECLEANING:
Reasonable rates, bonded,

references Will clean
weekly or bl- weekly Call
m-6751

THE HOUSE-KE-TEERS
CLEANING SERVICE

ProfeSSional, Bonded and
Insured teams ready to
clean your home or bUSI-
ness.

Gifl~certif!Gates 'Avallabie"""'"
10% Off With ThiS Ad

First Time Callers Only!
582.4445

TLC for the elderly In their
home Rehable, honest
and excellent references
Call Cathy 343-0649

EXPERIENCED Nurse's
Aide deSires daytime pa-
sltlon Excellent refer-
ences, n3-5553

CERTIFIED homelhealth
aide wants afternoon
work In Grosse POinte
area 526-2472, Joyce

EXPERIENCED home
health aIde seeks part
time position Excellent
references 759-4324
leave message

NURSES AIDES Grosse
POinte residents With ex-
cellent local references
LiVe-in, hourly 824-6876

CARE for the elderly Hon-
est, reliable, excellent ref-
erences, 573-7676

Don't Forget -
Cali your ads In Early!

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

882-6900

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAR£

304 SITUATION WANT£D
GENERAL

305 SITUATION WANTED
HOUSf ClEANING

CPR! BCLS- Certified, non
smoker, licensed mom
has openings full tlmel
part 885.2432

The Nanny NetWOrk, Inc.
Quality profesSional child

care In your home Call
us NOW for Information

650-0670

LP Nurse lookrng for full
time work Kind to the
elderly Excellent Grosse
POinte references 893-
1481 After 7

HOUSEMAN seeking a live-
In positron, preferably In
the Grosse POlntes, andl
or, Indian VIllage areas
Verifiable references &
experrence 1.813-426-
n36

BOOKKEEPER Available
Specialize m small bUSI-
ness From checkbook
balanCing to finanCial
statement FleXible
scheduling Reasonable
rates References avail-
able 526-7710

NEED SOMETHING
MOVED?

Two POinte residents Will
move or remove large or
small quantities of furni-
ture, appliances, planas
or what have you Call for
free estimate

822-4400

GARY'S Service We do all
Jobs Including lawn cut-
ting, landscape, garden-
Ing, waterproofing and
any other Job ybu can
poSSibly thrnk of Call for
a free estimate 372-
3906

COLLEGE Student seeking
painting work Experl.
ence, reasonable, refer-
ences free estimates
884-8629

CARMEN'S
CLEANING
SERVICE

No time for housacleanlng?
Let our team come and
do It for you!

HQNANmD
BONDED/LICENSED
PROFESSIONALS

Specialist in cleanliness, order, and
beauty for your home and gardens.

Please Cafl
lobi Haskin 2 4 7 • 3 9 9 2

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

10% Discount
• Reasonable
• References

• • I;xperience(L . r \ ~ ~

" ..~._- 5B4-.?7~/l<' )~~
EUROPEAN Style of clean.

ing. Will refresh yout
house Local references,
own transportation, 7
days a week Washing
and ironing 365-1095

POLISH lady would hke to
clean your house weekly
Good references Own
transportation. 365-0072,
ask for Helen or Richard
or leave message

KNOWN and Famous Eu-
ropean style cleaning IS a
unique cleaning program
for your home, condo or
office We can give a
unique advantage to help
stay refreshed, prOViding
on the spot personC'1 at-
tention For free es!J-
mates carr 884-0721 "A
Step Ahead- A Step
Above"

THINKING
SPRING !!!

Don't have time to clean?
Honest, dependable
woman seeks work
Please call Tina at

n3-0335
HOUSE CLEANING

ProfeSSionally done
Reasonable rates, good
references 10 years ex-
penence 758-1067.

BONDED Dependable St
Clair Shores woman
seeks work cleaning
houses Excellent refer-
ences, 8 years experi-
ence, effiCient, thorough
Kathy, 294-6341

WE Will clean your house
Ironlngl washing Will
also crean your office In
the evening. Grosse
POinte references 365-
3106

POLISH speaking lady,
very rehable, wants baby-
Sitting/ housework Call
evenings, Nina, 795-
4484.

..

, 207 HELP WANTED SALES

300 SITUATION WANT£D
BABYSJTT£RS

301 SITUATION WANT£D
CLERICAL

INSIDE
SALES
REPS

Established 20 year old
(East Area) auto
aftermarket wholesaler
$geklng personable
phone closers to staff
our order desk
afternoons tll 9:30 p.m.
Great "In demand.
products Salary
negotiable/bonus and
incentives. Management
opportun~y available.

Leave Message
Mr. Bryant
886-1763

IHL\\~~-
UPON,THE
ROCK-

Take advantage of all
we have to offer:
Unswpaued real

elJtate trainmg
programs A top-notdl

sale.! ~ 10 learn
from Computerized

sales support sysrerns.
And a name !hal'S

second-lO-llOIIc.
Callwr office lOday.

And Slart your career on
soM lll'OWld.

ASK FOR:
DOUG ANDRUS

The Prudentia',A6..-
Grosse POlnle v4D7
Real ESlaie Co

882-0087
""'-"'-'''' ",,-,...., ep..1od

ATTENTION: Earn $4,000-
$8.000 Full time &
$1,200- $2,000 part lime
Immediate openings. Call
331-4331 or 756-9407

EXCELLENT opportunltyl
Growing real estate firm
needs sales people
Good fringes & benefits
Stieber Realty Company,
n5-4900

LOOKING for sales person
With managing ex pen-
ence Renaissance
Shoes, POinte Plaza,
Mack and Moross 963-
1414

ACCOUNT Executive for
50,000 sub cable system,
to sell ESPN, CNN, USA
and TNT Networks Pro-
tected terntory, EXlstrng
accounts Macomb and
St Clair Counties Call
884-6317

EXCITING Income opportu-
nity teaching skin care
and make-up application
cliniCS for reputable, rnter-
national cosmetic firm
Training available Oppor-
tUnity to earn $200 on up
a week For interview,
contact Jeannie, 777.
3831

STOP smoking, fose
weight, earn money Old
company, new In town
881-4011

FULL time sales position.
Expenence In retail sale
preferred ExclUSive wom.
an's store Call for inter.
view appointment, 881.
7020.

303 SITUATION WANTED
DAY CAR£

302 SITUATION WANT£O
CONyALESCENT CAR£

BABYSITTING by lOVing
mother, reasonable rates,
excellent references 526-
5186

PART. TIME bookkeeping,
secretarial, payroll, billing,
expenenced Call Jo,
2594741

SECRETARY With com-
puter knowledge desires
position as church secre-
tary, part time 882-9501

COMPETENT
IN.HOME CARE SERVICE

TLC elderly, children
HOUrly, overnight rates
available Expenenced rn
the Grosse POinte area
PreViously Hammond
Agency, 30 years LI-
censed and bonded
Sally, n2.Q035

NURSES'S aide With 20
years experience. LIVe-In
or hOUrly 882.2535

24 hour care 26 years ex-
penence Excellent refer-
ences. Call 313-326-6217

PRIVATE Duty Aide Exper.
lenced. Barb 822-3612

CAREGIVER. Elderly and
convalescent Days, over-
nights, weekly Excellent
references 881-0912

LOVING expeTienced day
care In my lIcensed
home 886-0427

203 H£lP WANT£D
DENTAl/M£OICAL

204 HElP WANTEO
DOMESTIC

202 HHI' WANTfD ClERICAl

SECRETARY/ Receptionist
Small law frrm near
downtown seeking ma-
ture person With Word
pelfect 51 Dictaphone
experrence and excellent
phone Skills, on Sight
parking Please call for
rntervlew 259-6900

GROSSE POinte Insurance
office Process claims,
activity m sales and ser.
Vice of poliCies Tele-
phone ability Important
We Will train Startrng
wage $5 50 per hour Call
ONLY after 5 pm leave
message 882.9308

$$ HOME $$
HEALTH AIDES

Come See us FIRSTI
Earn up to $8/hourl

CALL (313) 772.5360
PROFESSIONAL

MEDICAL
SERVICES

affiliated With
ST JOHN HOSPITAL

AND MEDICAL CENTER
EOE

LPN or RN needed part
tlmB for busy medical of.
flce InVOlves some Satur.
day morning hours Send
Resume to Box A-20,
Grosse Pornte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse POinte
Farms, Mt 48236

WANTED: experienced of.
flce manager for bUSy
eastSide 2 phySICian
practice With plans for
expansion Competitive
salary Send resume and
references to. P.O. Box
43971, DetrOit, MI 48243

HYGIENIST wanted for
downtown office, 1 to 2
days a week. Ask for
Laura 871-5489

-
205 HELP WANTED L£GAl

LPN for InterniSt's office,
EastSide location. n1.
4830, t 1 a m to 5 p m

207 HELP WANTEO SAlES

LARGE Detroit Law Firm
seeks full time Paralegal
With one to two years ex.
perlence for Litigation
Department Bachelors
degree reqUired, full ben-
eftts, salary commensur-
ate With experience
Send resume to Lorretta
Zelenak, 1 Woodward
Ave, 10th Floor, DetrOit.
MI 48226

LEGAL Secretary, Grosse
POinte office, Part time,
fleXible hours, experience
necessary, word starl
word perfect Send re-
sumes to' Box 1-18,
Grosse POinte News, 96
Kercheval, Grosse Pornte
Farms, MI 48236

DOWNTOWN DetrOit Law
Firm seeks experrenced
Legal Secretary With
word processrng skills
Minimum typing 85 wpm
Salary commensurate
With experience Please
call Mr Zarowny at 962-
8255

FREE profeSSional tralnmg
to market enVIronmental
products Excellent In.
come 882-6608

20l HELP WANTED
8AeYSITTU

200 HElP WANTED GENERAL

DA Y & night help wanted
Apply In person, Assem-
bly Lrne SandWich Shop,
19341 Mack- after 2 00
pm

WEAR TAILOR MADE
ClOTHESI DTive a
Mercedes I Call 396-1065,
24 hour recorded meso
sage If you have the
courage to call, It can
make you rrch

HOSTESS, bartender, short
order cook, waitress, bus
person Apply at 20791
Mack, Grosse POinte
Woods

NEEDED 5 consultants
Earn $10 to $15 per
hour demonstrating Prrn-
cess House crystal Car
and phone necessary
Call Mrs Fergerson, 369-
1119

VALET parkers needed
nights Grosse Pomte
area Prefer 17 years or
older 465-9085

EXPANDING Programs,
need qualified SWim,
Gymnastics, Fitness, &
Youth Sports rnstructors
Lakeshore YMCA n8-
5811

LIBRARY
ASSISTANT

ThiS profeSSional, presti-
gious firm needs typing,
outgoing personality With
neat appearance
$14,000 Excellent bene-
fits All Job Fees Paid
Graebner Employment

St. Clair Shores n6-0560
EASTERN market area,

payables, receIVables and
personnel experrence re-
qurred Send resume to
P 0 07580, DetrOit, MI
48207

RECEPTIONIST Answer
phones, perform frlmg,
typrng and miscellaneous
duties $12,000 Experr-
ence necessary Full
time Immediate opening
Non. smoking envrro-
ment Lovely Indian VII.
lage area Send resume
to P a Box 14554, De-
trOit, MI 48214

881.5700

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

-ONE 23-

200 HUP WANTED GENERAL

Is accepting appficatlOns for expenenced
bartenders. Food and WIne knOWledge reqUired.

Please apply in person between
2-5 p.m., weekdays

123 Kercheval

STATIONERY manufac- WAITRESS , experrenced
turer needs to hire re- Grosse POinte Lounge
sponslble, part.tlme per. Apply In person Trolleys
son to package and fill 17315 Mack (3 block~
orders Must be able to North of Cadieux), be-
work Independently tween 7:00 pm. anc
Grosse POinte location 10.00 pm.
331-3199 -D-'S-T-R-IB"-U-T-O-R-S--w-an-t-ed-'

HOSTESS needed Cad- Never runs panty hose as
leux Cafe, 4300 Cadieux seen on TV. Ladles wlI
882-8560 go crazy Ground flool

LANDSCAPING Lawn cut- opportunities Join now
tersl gardeners Full time Call for Free Information
Apnlthru November. Ex- _884-__ 5_6_10_. _
penenced preferred. 881. COLLEGE
5537 STUDENTS

JACK of all trades! Clean- Due to 1991 expansion we
Ingl warehousel clerrcal have full and part time
person 756-1406, p m poSitions available $7 25
ask for John to start. full trarnlng IS

MERCHANDISER! Can You provided A ASP Schol-
Look and Act The Part? arshlps and Internships
National apparel com- available
pany has clothing line 825-6482
thaI's trendy, artsy and GRILL cook, day or night
fun We need mature, re- hours Apply In person af-
liable persons who can ter 11 00 am Lillie
represent our Image, to Tony's, 20513 Mack
merchandise our line at _
two local stores 1 or 2 APPOINTMENT sellers
days per month Retail Make appointments by
experience helpfUl, car phone for expanding
essential Forward letter company No experience
rncludlng work experl- necessary Must have
ence and phone number clear speaking vOice
to Dlstrrct Coordinator, _88_5-_33_1t _
P a Box 2506, Lower WANT
Burrell, PA 15068 EOE ADS

MATURE dependable baby-
AMBITIOUS, Hard working Call In sitter needed for Infant

IndiViduals needed for and toddler girls rn my
new concept rn food de- Early home, 1 to 2 days per
livery 962-3663 WEDNESDAY, 8-5 week 884-4030

CASHIER for Downtown THURSDAY, 8-5 EXPERIENCED Sitler
News Stand $5 001 hour FRIDAY, 8-5 needed from 315- 530
881.2150 MONDAY, 8-6 pm. weekdays In my

NANNY posilion In Grosse GROSSE POINTE NEWS home Own transportation
POinte Part. time $5 50 needed Call after 7 p m
to $7 per hour Child care 882-6900 881-4729.

experience The Nanny HAIR DeSigners, Barber WANTED babYSitter to care
Corp 258-6330 Stylists, Nail TechniCians for our two delightful

MIDDLE aged woman to Fashionable Hair Salon boys, age 4 & 6 at our
work weekends In a fos- Excellent working condl- home In Grosse POinte
ter care home, sleep Sat- tions. 824-9000 Farms, $51 hour to start.
urday & Sunday nights. HAIRDRESSERSI Booth References required Call
921.5n8. rental at special price days 885-1232, ask for

WAITRESSES part time, Call Philippo's, 882-1540 Janey

apply In person 18866 GROSSE Pointe War Mem- MOM'S HELPER
Mack Ave., Grosse orlal. full lime cook, some Henry Ford extended care
POinte Farms. experience necessary seeks mature individuals TWO full time experrenced

LANDSCAPE all positions, Vacation, health Insur. to assist new mom's rn grounds keeper/ house.
experienced, serrous, ance. 32 Lakeshore, the Grosse POinte and men One opening
clean- cuI. 884-9768. Grosse Pointe Farms. eastSide communities Grosse POinte area, one

FleXible hours PrevIous BI fled HilsPROFESSIONAL Salon tak- MATURE couple to manage opentng oom I I
1 bed rt ts infanV child care expen- area. References reo109 appllcallons for pro- room apa men In ence and own transporta.

gressive goal orrented suburbs Handy man. qurred Grosse POinte
stylist seeking a higher Apartment and campen. tlonl~~~~2.1194. Employment, 885-4576
revel of success. Please satlon Send resume to' POINTE couple seeks
call 886-3990. Apartments, 31112 Hart- woman for live inl live out

--------- fo~g.}~I.!Ur~n, Ml.,48093. care of our 8 monltl~old
GACIDNER.. Indian Vtllllge- --:h ......~~lo.Lo,,I,"""'f1~ •• ~I~L'-1!~ '" ,...1./.,..... 'happy, hl!Q1@ 'd~~!')nfr'~A.l<PEfn8nCW ~NI;'!'llulI~.' .._lt... fllT-- WU"U t1'OC8SSOr for uown-

tellVe on site MaintaIn seeks profeSSionals to town detrOit law firm, 3 Spacious liVing quarters
d t b tor PI and good salary. Nongrounds, property, scrubs open own . IS n u. years experience ,eas- smoker References re-

etc. References Rent, ships Will train No ex- ant working conditions for
utilities In exchange for penence necessary 24 non- smoker Compete- qurred 885-6252, after
labor. 822-9410. hour recorded message, tlve salary and benefits 600 pm

SERVERS and set up pea- 371-8517 Please send resume to' LOVE WORKING
pie, qualified only. Start STATION attendant full Box T-44 Grosse POinte WITH CHILDREN?
Immediately full time- 40 time, light dutIes, good News 96 Kercheval, Be a nanny Full tlmel part.
hour week 'The Rooster pay Village Marathon, Grosse Pornte Farms, MI time Good salary and
Tall Caterrng Club 822. Cadieux at Kercheval, _48_2_36_.______ benefits Call The Nanny
3250 Grosse Pointe, see Phil CLERICAL Network. 650-0670

SECRETARY / Reception- PART and full time walt- PrestigIous financial firm, MATURE. housekeeperl
ISV Production Typist for ress, day and ntghts Grosse POinte Woods, babYSitter, nonsmoker, 5
St Clair Shores sales of. Shores Inn, 23410 Mack has entry level clencal daysl week, 1- 6 pm
fice. Must have cheerful SI. Cia" Shores Apply opportunities- one full Own transportation 885-
personality and be wlllrng after 6 pm. n3-8940. time, one 830 am. 2'00 4549 after 7 p m.
to accept responsibilities PART time cook, days and pm Type 35-40 wpm, of- GROSSE POINTE
PC expenence needed nights Shores Inn, 23410 fice mach, good verbal EMPLOYMENT
Salary negotiable Send Mack. St Clair Shores. and math skills No exp AGENCY
confidentIal resume to Apply after 6 p m n3- req, H S diploma req,
1095 Country Club Dnve, 8940 pref some bUSiness 885-4576
St Clair Shores, MI PART time bus person courses Call Karen 343- 50 years rehable service
48082 days Shores Inn, 2341C __ 07_00 Needs experienced Cooks,

Nannies, Maids, House-DOG groomer, part- time, Mack St CIa" Shores OFFICE, Full time- days, keepers, Gardeners, But-
expenenced With scissor- Apply after 6 p.m n3- typing, word processing lers, Couples, Nurse's
ing, n2-2110 8940 experience deSirable call Aides, Companions and

PASTRY chef, expenenced DISHWASHER, weekends, 885-3495,8 to 5 Day Workers for pnvate
for New Baltimore restau- great working conditions CAREER POSITIONS homes
rant Mature, neat, pleas- 17 years or older Grosse AVAILABLE 18514 Mack Avenue
ant and good With pea- POinte War Memonal, 32 Experienced people needed Grosse POinte Farms
pie. Send resume and Lakeshore, Grosse POinte for long and short term
references to P a Box Farms assignments Some are
156, New Baltimore MI VALET attendant needed temp to perm.

48047 Fnday & Saturday. For In- Legal & Executive
bo formation call 681-7252 SecretanesRETAIL Manager, a ve Word processors

average salary for the 00 You Love Candles? Data- Entry Clerks
nght person hard work. Amencas fastest growing Receptionists 45 wpm
mg, organiZed and pleas- party plan Partyllte GiftS Pleasant Working
ant personality FleXible FeatUring Colonial can- atmosphere
hours, no experrence dies of Cape Cod Needs RUTH PARADISE TEMPS
neccessary We Will tram consultants & managers 964-0640.
you Downtown yogurt to eam $20- $30 or more
store Parkrng paid Great per hour No Investment,
employer to work for no delivery. free tramlng
Please reply to box 0-29 For free catalog call 884-
Grosse POinte News, 96 4059.
Kercheval, Grosse Pomte
Farms, MI. 48236. DRIVERS NEEDED!

Good dnvrng record Will
ASSISTANT for full time In train Excellent money

prominent Grosse POinte making potential. Apply In
Salon Please call 886- person.

3990 15501 Mack Ave.
INTERIOR DECORATOR PART Time hair stylist for

ReSidential & Commer- rental Come m and apply
clal CommiSSion Will at Sun KiSSed, 22221
train 739-1152, leave Kelly Rd East DetrOit (5
message blocks South of 9 Mile).
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500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

501 BIItOS FOR SALE

News Room
882-2094

503 HOUSEHOLD PETS
FOR SALE

505 LOST AND FOUND

S06 m 8ltEEDING

ASSORTED Tabby cats
free to GOOD homes
884.3197 after 10 p m

LOVABLE dogs and cats
need good homes For
adoplion Information call
Northern Suburbs Animal
Welfare League Volun.
teer at Jeanelle 773-
6839

PLEASE
DON'T DELAY!
SPAY or NEUTER

YOUR PET TODA YI
An altered pet IS a healthier

and happier companion
Also, It spares you the
grief and paIn of haVing
puppies and kittens de-
stroyed when no homes
can be found Countless
numbers of sweet, Inno-
cent hllle ones are eu.
thanlzed every day In
shelters across the coun-
try because a pet wasn't
spayed or neutered If we
cut down on the numbers
of unwanted Illlers being
born, we Will also cut
down on the number of
abandoned, lost and un-
wanted animals to de-
stroy

WE WILL BE HAPPY TO
PROVIDE ADVICE

as well as a
LIST OF ECONOMICAL

SERVICE SOURCES
Call us at:

891.7188
Anti-Cruelty Association

GROSSE Pomte Animal
Chnlc (on Kercheval) has
3 lovely pups available
thiS week for adoption, a
beauliful httle 6 month old
Malel Shelty X puppy A
little 7 month old female
Shepherd! Keeshound X
puppy and an adorable
chubby Female black
Lab For more Informa-
tion call 822.5707, 9- 5

ClaSSified Advertising
882-6900

Retail Advertising
882.3500

PROVEN Breeder Cinna-
mon Cockatiels 886-
438-3

PAIR of White- faced love-
birds 886-4383

CANARIES- 1991 males
521.1381

GOLDEN Retriever pup-
pies, AKC Males $295,
females $395 756-4120,
574-0283

SHIH.TZU pups and also
Scotty pups BeautIful
quality, AKC 772-2110

AKC Collie, 1 year female,
spayed Great family pet
884-7874

STUD SERVICE- for York.
shire and poodle 296-
1292

FOUND Cockatiel on Rad-
nor. Warren Please con-
tact Michelle, 882.7351
Must descnbe

FOUND puppy, 8 p.m Sat-
urday, 3 Mile! Mack Ave
Black and white short
hair. Smart. Please help
me find owner, 33Hl669

FOUND at Mack & Here-
ford 40 pound male
brown & white short
haired dog about 1 year
old Call 882-3026

IF YOU'VE LOST A PET,
anywhere In the Grosse
Pomte area, please call
us at Grosse POinte Ani.
mal CliniC thiS week we
have a small tan Male
Shepherd X found on
Kercheval In Grosse
POinte Park For more In-
formation call us at 822-
5707 9to 5

LOST GOLDEN RE.
TRIEVER "PIPPIN"
green collar Moross!
Harper area 885-5467

FOUN/) female dog, black!
white! brown near, Har-
per & Moross area n3-
2675 evenings

LOST Sable and whIte
Male colhe Reward 881-
6541

411 OfFICE!IUSINESS
EQUIPMENT

412 WANTED TO BUY

410 MUSICAL INSTItUMENTS

500 ANIMALS
ADOPT A PET

BABY Grands, rebUilt, 10
year warranty, $1995
Stelnway, 48" consol, reo
bUilt, 10 year warranty
$2995 Pedesco Com.
pany, 571-1310

USED PIANOS
AT BARGAIN PRICES
Used Splnels.Consoles

Upnghts & Grands
ABBEY PIANO CO

ROYAL OAK 541-6116

PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

BEAUTIFUL Antique
Fischer Parlor Grand
Plano Best offerl n3-
1879, evenings

BEAUTIFUL mahogany
grand plano, Chase &
Baker 884-4686

BABY Grand Plano- Fisher
Queen Anne style, cherry
finish Perfect condltron
$2,500 886-9629

BREMAN Spinet plano-
saCrifice, $350 You
move' 775-7758

ADLER! Royal electrOniC
typewntter, 40 character
display, 3 print wheels
884-4328

IBM SelectriC II Excellent
condition, $100 779-
1976

DON'T throw your money
away Have your Toner
cartndge for your Fax,
Lazer pnnter, and per.
sonal copier RE-
CHARG ED and save
over 30% on cost Call
Dlna Computers 881.
4005. leave message
Pick upl dehvery wlth- ''1
10 miles of Grosse POinte
Woods.

WANTED: Good bedroom
set and dining ro"lm set
88 1-0541, 823-4888

WANTED.
HIKING BACKPACK

Good condItion
n1.8528 Leave Message

USED Wooden sWing set
Will disassemble and re-
move 881.9120.

ENGLISH Garden bench
885-8177

DOUBLE yellow headed
Amazon parrot, 2 cages,
$550 or best oHer 882-

OASH1"FC)R'_ " 8188
KI~I"}tI~S-NA"'R-I-ES--1-990--M-a-le-&

EXcE.I,LEtfr-c6NDITION Female. Reasonably
CURffENT STYlES Priced 527.2880VERY CLEAN, BETTER _

BRANDS. INFANT
THRU 14

MUST BE ON HANGERS
Bring in Monday, Tuesday

or Thursday, 10-4pm.

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881.8082

WANTED LJttle Tykes play-
houses and outdoor rid-
Ing loys 296-6873

WANTED.
ROLLERBLADES
Women's size 5

(Men's! Boy's size 3)
772-8937 Leave Message

LOOKING for a wooden
desk for a teenagers
room. reasonably pnced
Call 882-7154

CASH paid for baseball
cards and all other sports
cards n6-9633

WANTED to buy old COSo
tume and Rhinestone
Jewelry; brass lamps, ceil-
Ing fixtures, wall sconces
n1-1813 evenings

NEWER cnb and dresser,
Little Tykes toys, baby
walker, car seat 774-
5626

SHOTGUNS, rifles and
handguns wanted Par-
ker, Browning, Winches-
ter, Colt, others Private
collector 478-5315

BUYING used records, al-
bums, 45's 543-8954

OLD Fountain pens wantedl
Any type, any condition
882-8985

FREE. I want to be a fnend
to someone who wants
me I'm a gentle medium
size male German Shep-
herd mixed Less than a
year old Call Donovan
Veterinary HospItal.
17191 East Warren 882.
n47

VERY Affectionate, spayed,
young, tiger- type female
cat to GOOD home 884.
1492

PLEASE take me to your
lOVing home I'm a black
altered male cat With a
white diamond on my
chest, I'm less than a
year old Call Donovan
Veterrnary Hospital,
17191 E Warren, 882-
7747

409 MISCHlANEOUS
ARTICLES •

410 MUSICAL I~STITUMENTS

MUST sell 2 wall Units,
$300 885-8371

OWNER leaVing country I
Complete home of furnl'
ture LIVing, dining, bed.
room, 40" TV, apph-
ances 296-9322

MISC. furniture, couches,
chair, etc 882.9297 after
5pm

BABY car seat, hamper,
mobile, changing table,
rocker, blankets, Dream-
time carousel, more Pe-
tite maternity clothes
881.5370

DINING room set, pecan, 8
piece Traditional Excel-
lent condition, $1,500
Men's golf clubs, 2 sets
885-7998

CHINA cabinet (2 pieces),
shdlng glass doors, $75
Flowers pots, 50 each
526-6485

WRITING desk and chair
Drexel, Pecan finish
Mantel clock and shelf to
match, Pecan, $50
Toaster oven, almost
new, $25 886-5877

GLASS Top, brass pedestal
dining room set, 4 chairs
Rectangular $550 823-
3433

SOFA, 88" Like new, 38"
round kitchen table With 4
chairs, very u/llque,
Beautiful rocking chair,
large antique mirror, Ori-
ental lamp, antique red 7
drawer desk, antique
white twin bed, marble
top plant stand, Wicker
end table, 24" round 2
shelf oak table Days.
962-6400, evenings, 822-
4888

EARTH tone plaid, queen
size sleeper sofa, $150
776-2886 after 5

KITCHEN cabinets, For.
mica tops, vanIties
Closed a showroom
Cheapl 296-9322, 705-
6264

SOLID oak antique dining
set In good condition, ta.
ble wrth self stoTing
leaves, 5 Side chairS, 1
arm chair, buHet, cabinet
and Side server High-
back charr Queen Anne
chair Rattan furniture
882-6525 after 6 p m

VICTORIAN dining room
table "WIth large leaf, an-
Jlqu~roduct~w I
Jeef,Ug"ht oak. 886-0326

BLOWER eleCtric Black &
Decker, 2 speeds, used
twice 884-2863

STANDARD size ping pong
table. $200 or best offer
521.9140 Evenings

JAMES A. MONNIG
BOOKSELLER

15133 KERCHEVAL
331-2238

Selected books
bought and sold

Vintage Video Rentals

GAS dryer, like new, best
offer Portable sewing
machlng, best offer 881.
4732

SQUARE glass table With 4
black laquer chippendale
chairs $1,800! best 522-
5216

PROFESSIONAL weight lift-
Ing equipment Preacher
curl bench, lat machine,
bench press AnXIOUS to
sell 294-0733

YAZOO Commencal ndlng
mower, 48" Two 4 hp
Kohler edgers, Two 8 hp
Kohler blowers One 8 x
15 tandem trailer One 25
gaUon sprayer, mlsc
equipment and parts
$4,500 takes alii 881-
1762.

AUTOMOBILE, Home or
Health Insurance at very
pleaSing rates 527-2260

BRIGG Stratton lawn
mower, 30hp Call 886-
2324

SOFA and 2 hVlng room
chairS In good condition
n6-1996

SWIMMING pool pump &
filter, hke new Call Jeff,
882.5267

WURLITZER organ Spinet
model 4300 Perfect can
drllon Must sell No
reasonable offer refused
372-4242

EXCELLENT condition Lo-
wrey plano $1,500 firm
774-3308

CONSOLE plano & bench,
beautiful sound $nO or
best offer 882-0926

HEITZMAN Company, 5
feet,5 Inch, walnut, Baby
Grand plano With match.
Ing bench and IVOry keys
$3,000 885-0990

409 MISCELLANEOUS
ARTICLES

886-0326

WANTED.
ROLLERBLADES
Women's size 5

(Men's! Boy's sIze 3)
772-8937 Leave Message

HENREDON couch, buffet
table, floor lamp, light fiX'
tures, lamp, foyer bench,
011 painting, rattan oval
mirror, size 42 regular
surts, 3 pair drapes 882.
5205

ORIENTAL RUGS
Don t sell yours unlll you
see us We pay lOp do"ar
for your OTlental rugs
regardless 01 size or
coodlhon 932-3999

GOLF CLUBS FOR SALE
-- Newa,dUsed--
C<lmple~~~ Woods

LARGE SElECTION
Corts & Bags
882-8618

409 MISCEllANEOUS
ARTICLES

MAPLE dinette pedestal ta-
ble, 2 leafs, 4 chairs
$350 882-1853

FUGI Mountain bike & Ar.
lens Lawn mower Both
hke new 884.5256

TORO lawnmower mulcher
$100 771-2348

APRICA stroller (LeBeau)
Paid $200 One child
used $75 Mint condilion
881-8748

MATERNITY clothes Ex.
cellent condition 885-
7497

NEW dining set, oval glass
on while pedestals With 4
rallan chairS, $275 881-
8658

APPLE MaCintosh 512K
With Imagewrltler It
printer and Modem $800
822-1343

BUTCHER BLOCK dining
set $200 Excellent con-
dition Call only If Inter-
ested 886-7467

'EXERCISE bike, Tuntun
Ergometer Excellent con-
dition $200 885-7851
After 6 p m

TRASH Compactor- Ken.
more portable, white Ex-
cellent condition, $100
881-8658

SUSAN HARTZ
GROSSE POINTE CITY

886-8982

Saturday,
5, 21382
St Clair

405 ESTA TE SALES

Free Offers
No Obligation

Appraisals Furnished
Entire Estates
also DeSired

JOHN KING
961.0622

Michigan's Largest
Book Store

• Clip and Save ttU$ ad •

ESTATE Sale- 1419 Mary-
land, Grosse POinte Park,
Friday, Apnl 5, 10.4 Fur.
nlture, hnens, TV, collec-
tibles, Lionel train, etc

769 Loraine, Grosse POinte
City Saturday, April 6, 9
10 4 Furniture, household
Items, CUriOS

- 40' MlSmlANtOU$
ARTIClES

ESTATE Sale Children's
clothes 23709 Allor, St
Clair Shores Thursday,
Friday, 4th, 5th, 9-4

WE BUY BOOKS
IN YOUR HOME

ESTATE Sale-
Sunday, 11-
Beaconsfield,
Shores

MOVING. Nec computer,
display, modem, TI.99
home computer All for
$50 Whitney plano Like
new $550 886-8497

tIartzlil
HOUSEHOLD SALES

Trust your sale to us knowing that we are the
most expenenced moving and estate sale com.
pany In the Grosse POinte area.
For the past 12 years we have provided first
quality servICe to over 650 satisfied clients

CALL THE 24 HOUR HOTLINE. 885-1410
FOR UPCOMING SALE INFORMATION

Excellent
References

Grosse Pointe Estate Sales, Inc.
Estdte - Household - MOVIng

MARY ANN BOLL PATRICIAKOLOJESKI
882.1498 885-6604

Antiques

403 eiCYClES

References

404 GUAGE!YAltD
BASEMENT SALES

405 ESTATE SALES

ASSORTED men's and
women's clothing, sWim-
ming pool, beauty shop
equipment, hardware,
much morel All Items
must gol Saturday, Sun.
day, April 6, 7 21217
Bouremouth, Harper
Woods

GARAGE Salel Friday and
Saturday 10 to 4 4481
Radnor- childs organ
stereo kids toys, mlsc

TWO family garage sale,
Saturday 9- 2, 1661
Bournemouth (off Mack)

BASEMENT! MOVing Sale'
20449 Loch moor Friday
and Saturday, 10 to 4
pm Washerl dryer, so-
fabed, clothes, mlsc

5954 Guilford, Saturday &
Sunday, 9- dusk House.
hold Items, lools, refflgel
ator, fishing Items, mis-
cellaneous

MOVING Sale Friday & Sat.
urday, 9- 4 22730 Bar-
ton, St Clair Shores

MOVING Sale- 1053 Bea.
consfleld Friday, 9.4
Saturday, 10-3 Gas
range, ca, girls 24" 10
speed, electriC heater
rugs & morel

MOVING South I Clothing
winter, summer Furni-
ture Books, dishes, kltch.
enware, golf clubs
LOVingly priced Reason-
able offers April 5, 10. 4
2146 Ridgemont, 4
blocks north Vernier

MULTI- Family moving! tag
sale Saturday, 4-6-91, 9
am- 3 p m Kids clothes
and toys, sewing ma-
chine, lamps Great
things for everyonel 513
Pemberton, Grosse
POinte Park

MAHOGANY
INTERIORS
(Fine Furniture

& Anllque Shop)
506 S. Washington

Royal Oak, MI
(5 Blocks North of 696 Free-

way at 10 Mile Take
Woodward! Main Street
eXit
Monday thru Saturday

11 to 5:30
Closed Sunday and

Wednesday
Fabulous New Shlppment

Arrived I
Exceptional sets of carved

Chippendale dining room
chairs (Marlborough legs
or carved Cabrlole With
ball & claw feet) Several
Chippendale dining room
tables With leaves (some
lables have band of In.
lay) large, medium &
small breakfronts & china

CELLULAR phone, porta. cabinets Unusual Chip-
ble, Novatel 402 With bat. pendale highboy With
tery pack and carry bag carved figure on top as
$200 886-8631 FInial Rare Townsend

DRESSER and mirror, type bookcase! secretary
$130 Custom wooden (enclosed doors With

BIKES, 16" To 27", electriC room diVider, $100 Vacuo carved shelves on block.
plano, dehumidifier, ums, $25 Lamps, $20 front desk and doors)
doors, drills, lumber, etc Dry bar, $20 Executive Pair very large bronze
371-0229 chair $150 Coffee table, lions for outSide of house

WEDDING gown, full train, $40 19" color TV $100 Pair of Queen Anne high.
size 9!10 tall, French New sallboard. $550 boys (Mahogany) made In
lace, seed pearls (Jacob- Downhill and cross coun- Grand Rapids Several
son's), $200 Ladle's try skiS and boots, $140 French bedroom sets With
Sag F f k t (N each 824-4040 twin and full sIze bedsa ox ur Jac ear- HeaVily carved French
weglan Blue)- large $500 OAK kitchen cabinets, In- console With gilt and Ma-
Llfecycle 6500, AerobiC cludlng pantry, like new hog any mirror Pair Chip-
trainer (new), $1,000 Kltchenalde dishwasher, pendale consoles (bUried)
573-0895 energy saver, Superba, Camelback sofas and pair

CUSTOM made car bed, good condition Sub-zero of Wingback chairs Geor-
styled like Formula car, refrigerator- freezer, 6 geous plecruSt tilt.top ta.
With mattress, $300 881. years old, good condition bles and many tea tables
7104 Draperies, hke new, blue PalF Chippendale bache-

BRAND new white 3 piece & peach. Call after 6 p m lor chests Bronze floor
polished cotton sectional 882-7431 lamps (one With 24" dra-
$1800 Call after 2, n4- SIMMONS sofabed $100 gonfly leaded shade &
8132 Waterbed headboard bronze sconces) Crystal &

MOVING Everything must --------- (light and mirror) $100 brass chandelier & crystal
go 331-1915 MOVING Sale- Rattan furn!- 822-8211 sconces Mahogany cor-

--------- ture (white), Ethan Allen -----____ ner china cabinets Maple
HOUSEHOLD Sale, part 1, sofa, almond stove and NAUTILUS abdominal ma. highboy With matching

first floor April 5th anct J ",re.f):I9e,~qr, L~~sofa. chine $475 negollable V-~,n"Yl,l'Qil'(or' & -bl!nch
6th 9 to 6 22648 Bay- 882,,'_,98RQ - - ,,,' l--:83~4..101.. "1, 1 ~"tlriWQQQ sl-deboard With

'VIew, St Clair'Shores C "" 17 ~ .,)" 'Ul In" ~rv~ 'CiO'ikn 'p,,-n'h'e' legs
East of Jefferson, be- '-I Complete French d;mngtween 10 and 11 Mile Rd

--------- room set (With server! buf-
20056 Washtenaw Apnl feU china cabineV table &

5th, 6th, & 7th- 9a m . charrs) LIVing room
4p m Clothing, furniture, Queen Anne open arm
tires, miscellaneous charrs (Wallace Newton)

GIANT MOVing Sale liVing ClZ.n ~ ~J) rJ7l •._ ~_ Onental vases & rugs
room, bedroom, 2 dl- tY~ UOUfa} Sevle lamps, figure
nettes, DP weight set, An/t:nJ~p.{,f,. AttdtOn lamps, Capo DIMonte
French doors, pln!C table ~r~ CJ lamps
With umbrella, and much 545-4110
much more 915 Hamp- Friday and Saturday, April 5-6 FURNITURE perfect for
ton Friday, Saturday, 9:00 a.m. - 4:00 p.m. Flordla room or sun
Sunday, 10- 5 1724 Prestwick G.P.W., (W. of Mack) porch Sofa, glider, chair

MOVING Sale Fnday 9a m - Whole hOllae estale sale features mahogany bed and 3 tables Excellent
6p m, Saturday 9a m - mom set, mahogany dlmng room set, basement bilhard COndition ReA 19" color
1p m 22417 MaXine, St table, collectIon of Royal Coppenhagen plates, (port TV With stand Must selll
Clair Shores able) washer and dryer, toola and a whole hoWle full of 882-2654---------ST. Veronica Parrsh Spring treaaures. SOFA rust & beige, 3 cush-
Garage Sale 21440 Un!- We WIll honor street numbers at 800 a m Our lOn, very good condition
versal. 8 1!2- Gratiot Sat- numbers WIllbe avatlable 9 00 - 1000 P m $165. 884-4529

d A 9 2 Results of Last Auctionur ay, pnl 6, am- DISC player, $125 CD's,
pm March 28, 1991On Page 2lA JVC recrever, $70 needs

/ GEORGE D "urSON transformer 885-5688412 HILLCREST Fnday 9- .I.\.n.'IY _

12 Furniture, toys, tools, 886.1111 WANTED. bunk beds In
collectibles, baskets, NEXT AUCTION good condition n1-4338
dishes, antiques FRIDAY, APRIL 26 • 6 p.M.

Victorian King HeadboardGARAGE Sale- mlscella. -& Frame
neous household, large Dark oak, headboard has
size clothing, tools Fn- reading hghts and book
day, Saturday, 1D- 4 shelf, antique reproduc-
1711 Huntington, Grosse ...---------- ~~~----.. tlonPOinte Woods---------

(1"\ b n () TWO double mattress!
'-k:Oilt OWc9wte ;:::;>oQes boxspnng sets, $95 each

ESTATE AND HOUSEHOLD LIQUIDATIONS set Entertainment center,
Complete Service black finish, like new,

Glen and Sharon Burkett $175 MltsublShl stereo
885-0826 system, Includes power

amp, cassette deck, tum
table, AMIFM tuner, two
three way 4 drivers
speakers, paid $1,395,
sell for $650! offer Oli-
vetti typewriter, $110
885-2927

VIDEO EqUIpment. profes-
Sional recorder, Sony
color camera, tnpod, mi'
crophones, mrxer.
$1,750 Four walk!e tal-
kies $500 Call Jerry-
7n-0381

400 MERCHANDISE
ANTIQUES '

402 AUCTIONS

40 1 AP~lIANCES

CALL 771-1170

405 ESTATE SALES

PRIMITIVE anlfque cande- LADIES SchWinn World
labra chandeher 2 tier!
14 candles 884.9209 Sport 10 speed, 19'

--------. $70 Call 886-8631

GIRL'S 24", 10 speed. ex.
cellent condition, Boy's
20", Mountain. good con.
dltlon, Best oHer, 331-
8534

IMPORTANT
ESTATE AUCTION
SAT.,APRIL 6TH

11:00 A.M.
SUN., APRIL 7TH

12:00 NOON

ADMIRAL refrigerator, 2
years old Kenmore gas
stove Vanilla 882-4234

TAPPAN gas slove (White),
$100 Older Kelvlnator re-
frigerator, $50 Great for
basement 882.2412

KITCHENAIDE BUill- In
dishwasher, Best offer
882.9218

AMANA "19" Side- by- Side
refrigerator freezer, Ice
and water outside dls,
pensers, $400 773-8384

Featuring the lifetime per.
sonal collections of Mr
George Bird, former cura.
tor of Fine Arts at the
Henrv Ford Museum
Dearborn Michigan from
1953 - 19n Mr Bird was
well known for his exper.
tlse In early china, pottery
and glassware, and his
personal collection re-
flects his broad range of
Interests

Saturday's Features:
18th century Pennsylvanra

blanket chest, decorated
mule chest, Queen Anne
rocker & Side chair,
painted cupboard dated
1831, pie safe, blanket
chests, 12. pane walnut
corner cupboard, Chip-
pendale mirror, numerous
coverlets, Crib qurlts, tex.
tiles, etc

Accessories Include:
18th century Delft, Chinese

export, Mocha, early
glass, burl bowls, bas-
kets, candleboxes, folk art
and much more

OVER 15 YEARS OF SERVICE

Preview Starts
WED., April3rd

9-5 DAILY
FRI., 9-8 P.M.

THRU SATURDAY
10% Buyer'S Premium

On All Lots

Sunday'S Features:
Art glass by TiHany, Steu.

ben, Lahque, Durand,
Daum, Quezel, and
others, art pollery by
Pewabl~ ,BoQllwood,
Weller and many others
Palrpolnt C1 scemc '"lamp,
Vlctonan rosewood bed.
room set, Victonan sofa
and chairS, Japanese
Inro, Netsukes, Tsuba,
Grant Wood lithograph,
cut glass, lamps and
much morel

KATHERINE ARNOLD
& ASSOCIATES
Estate. MovingSal~s

RAINBOW ESTATE SALB
1191 S. R£MUD

GROSS~ POII'fI'E WOODS
FRI•• APKlL 5th (9-3)

SAT•• APRIL 6th (10-3)
ThiS moving sale features' Kmg and double

Mediterranean bedroom sets With many pleces, uphol-
stered furniture, 1920's oak nine piece dining room set;
lamps; tables, walnut rocker,' Pfaltzgraff dishes; Silver
plate, lawn mowers, tools; wrought iron lawn furniture, new
books; mICrowave, porta-bar; bar supplies, bar stools, yard
tools, metal shelVlng, dehumidifier; plants, freezer, kitchen
goodies; walnut china cabinet, ping.pong table, tea cart,
and much more

LOOK FOR THE RAINBOW!!!
NUMBERS 7:30 A.M. FRIDAY.

The above IS an extremely
bnef listing of the Items to
be sold Saturday's Items
Will focus on 18th and
early 19th century country
furniture and accessones
and Sunday Will feature
late 19th and early 20th
century rtems

2 Day Catalog
$6.00 postpaid

$5.00 at the door

Appralsala

Schmidt's Antiques
5138 W. MichIgan Ave.

Ypsilanti, MI. 48197
(313) 434-2660

- ---------- ---- - ---~~----- ,--- ----------- .. -- .. - •
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613 AUTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY

1987 N,ssan Stanza, auto-
matiC,4 door, stereo, low
miles, clean, full price
$4,950 WOOd Motors,
372.7100

1988 Mazda 626 Turbo, all
options, very clean
$6,500 Wood Motors,
372-7100

1986 VW GTI, red, air,
clean, full pnce $3,950
WOOdMotors, 372-7100

1988 VW Fox GL Wagon,
40,000 miles, $4,850
771-8859

1990 VW Jella GL, 4 door,
automatic, air, stereo cas-
selle, executive vehlc/e,
save thousands $9,900
WOOdMotors, 372.7100

1984 BMW 3Hl, automatic,
air, sunroof, casselle, me-
tallic blue 42,600 miles
Mint conditionI $7,500
884-3475

1986 Accord LX, 4 door, 5
speed very clean, new
motor, air, great carl
$5,990 WOOd Motors,
372-7100

1987 Dodge Raider, black
chrome spoke wheels,
auto 4 speed, 4 wheel
dnve, power steering/
brakes, air, AM/FM cas-
selle Low mileage Ex-
cellen! condition $6,500
or best offer 886-3894

GRAND Wagoneer, 1987,
Jow miles, completely
loaded, Immaculate con-
dition, excellent for tow-
Ing your boat or gOing to
the cottage Only $9,995
884-5223

1957 TRIUMPH TR3, real
low mileage, completely
redone, very gOOdcondi-
tion $7,500 963-2420
weekdays

HITCH draw tight, class II,
3500lb GTW New on
1990 Dodge mini-van
$55 884-9044

1979 Cordoba engme parts,
tires mtenor, some body
885-7243

1983 GMC 8015, V-6, auto-
matic transmiSSion,
sharp, 2 tone Silveri blue,
extended cab, air condl-
1Io00ng,very clean, well
malntamed Grosse POinte
vehicle, AMIFM stereo,
new tires, reliable, runs
great, remote alarm & kill
SWitch, excellent condl-
lion $2,950 885-3726

1985 DODGE Ram, 0-50,
low miles, extra clean,
$3,000 882-6388

1984 Plymouth Vtsta
60,000 miles Loaded
Very good condition,
$2,900 779-1976

1984 BeauVllle, automatic
V8, 8 passenger, 1111,
crUise dual air, power
Jocks & wmdows, 74,000
miles $2,650 772-9810

1986 GMt; converSion,
loaded, 46,500 miles
New tires, super clean
$8,700 293-9548

UNWANTED cars wanted
Be sure 10 call us first for
lhe best deal 882-8564

TOP $$ PAID
For lunk, wrecked and un-

wanted cars and trucks
Stale licensed

BULL AUTO PARTS
894-4488

WANTED Dead or AlIVe
1962- 1974 Chrysler cars
& parts Cash waiting
Call 372.1110

605 AUTOMOTIVE
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MICKEY

MANDY

1985 VW Jella GLI, 4 door,
air, automatic, black,
$3,500 885.5469

1988 1/2 Merkur XR4T1, 5
speed manual, black With
raven leather Interior,
loaded, $11,000 253-
1167 after 6 p m

1982 HONDA, 2 door
hatchback, air, 5 speed,
70,000 onglnal miles, 1
owner Excellent condi-
tion $2,800 567-0357

1990 Mltsublshl Galant, 4
door, automatic, casselle,
air, low miles excellent
condilion Why buy a
Honda when you can buy
a Galan! for thousands
Jess? $lo,BOO or offer
775-6540

1987 JETIA GLI, Arrest me
red Loaded 53,000
miles $6,200 882-0683

1986 NISSAN Sentra, 50k
miles Air conditioning,
new clutch, brakes, spot-
less $3,200 886-3064

1990 NISSAN 240SX, blue,
7,200 miles Under war-
ranty $12,900 885-1166

1990 HONDA CIVIC LX- 4
door automatic, air,
power locks & Windows,
premium cassette IM-
MACULATE $9,900 B86-
3907

19B8 Honda Prelude,
33,000 miles, automatic,
white $8,600 822-0755

1984 Honda Prelude, blue,
sunroof, automatic, stereo
cassette, $4,500 or best
886-3965 or 881-4990

1986 Jelta GL, auto, air,
crUise, excellent condi-
tIOn $5,400, 778-8774

1982 Mercedes Benz
38oSL, stored car, under
30,000 miles, excellent
condition Asking price
$29,000 After 6 30 P m
885-8555

DATSUN 280 ZX, 1980, 5
speed, loaded Runs
great $1,750 882-9239
after 6p m

198B ACURA Integra LS, 5
speed, low miles Excel-
lent condition, $8,300
774-0177

1967 911 PORSCHE, triple
black, mtenor/extenor re-
stored $15,000 B82-
1853

1986 Honda Prelude S/,
black, sunroof, all:' excel- ~
lent stereo With equalizer, 19n CHEVROLET Pick-up,
new tires, loaded and step side $1,100 774-
great condition, 59,000 8797
miles $7,600 882-2625, -1-98-9-C-H-EV-R-O-LET--p-'C-k--u-p
after 6 00 pm or leave Silverado Full Size, 350
message engme Two- tone paint,

1984 VW Convertible, fiberglass cap 882-2776
black, clean, no rust, air 1987 GMC Sierra 8015
full price $3,990 WOOd PickUp 4 cylinder, 4
Motors, 372-7100 speed, 27,000 miles

1987 Honda Accord LX- 4 Lady owned and dnven
door, under 32,000 miles In rowa Never In salt
Top condition, automatic, Like new Navy blue
loaded $8,600 cash, $4,500 268-7702 mes-
firm 886-1200, ask for sage or FAX
Bob, 9 30- 3 30 1983 3/4 ton, 4 x 4 west-

ern plow, $3,950 884-
9768

FORD pick-up, F-l50, 1980,
6 cylinder, stick Shift,
sharp Complellely re-
worked. 296-1280 ask for
Mitch

Adoption Hours:
Mon.. Sat.

10:30 a.m .. 3:00 p.m.
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1988 Corvelte 252 While
With gray leather, glass
top, bose, 1speed Mint
$20,000 Lee- weekdays,
362-1700, weekends and
evenings 884-1~

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am
SE Coupe, white, V-6,
LOADEDI Excellent con-
dition inSide and out

'$4,800! Best offer 882-
4160

1985 Regency, 70,000
miles, excellent condition
Must see, $4,995/ make
offer 885-2927

1987 Chevy Celebrity blue
station wagon Excellent
condltlonl Bargalnl
$3,950 296-9322

1973 CADILLAC Eldorado
convertible, 33,000 miles,
needs top, paint $2,600
881-7104

1930 MODEL A Ford, 4
door, custom Intenor/ ex-
tenor 882-6156

1930 Ford Model A, two
door Restored to Original
95 POlOt car HydrauliC
brakes Many extras
$6,650/ best 294-2694

1971 PONTIAC Flreblrd,
Formula 400 Project car,
New factory sheet metal,
weather striPS, Intenor,
engine, transmiSSionand
suspension parts 882-
3661

1981 DELOREAN, low mil-
age, very good condition
$15,000 963-2420 week-
days

HONDA Prelude 1989 Ex-
cellent condition $9,100
885-5893

1978 Toyota, stick $500
GOOd tires, brakes, ex-
haust Transportation
specialI 884-9234

1987 Honda Accord, 4
door, automatic, air,
stereo, perfect condition,
34,000 miles. $8,900
WOOdMotors, 372-7100

1987 Toyota Tercel Wagon,
stereo, air, 52,000 miles,
very clean $3,950 WOOd
Motors, 372-7100

1986 Honda Accord LX, 5
speed, 4 door, excellent
condition $5,5001 best
885-8769 after 6.

1986 YOLKS Cabriolet red
convertible, white top, 5
speed, stereo, air, 67,000
miles $5,500 885-7616

198B HONDA CIVIC, sun-
roof, AM/FM cassette,
very well maintained, ask-
Ing, $5,500 822-4734

1981 Mercedes 2400, 4
door, automatic, air,
stereo, no rust, very
clean, Dealer Maintained
$6,490 WOOd Motors,
372-7100

MADONNA

603 AUTOMOTIVE
GENERAl MOTORS
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MELESSIA
DO YOU REMEMBER MELESSIA

AND HER PUPS?
The good news is that Madonna and
Mandy were adopted into loving homes.
But the sad news is Melessia, the one
and one half year old mother who is
housebroken and very gentle and her
three sons Morley, Mickey and Murphy
are still waiting. The three sons are
gorgeous three month old vibrant little
guys.

Won't you please open your hearts to
One of these babies or their beautiful
mother? For more information please
call us at 891-7188.

MORLEY

602 AUTOMOTIVE
FORD

MURPHY
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FAIRMONT Station Wagon,
1981 Runs great, body
needs work $150/ best
884-1228

1987 SABLE LS, tan, low
miles, magnIficent condi-
tion, all options Asking
$7,300 / Best 882-2111

1981 MUSTANG 4 cylln'
der, manual, T. tops,
loaded low mires Extrasl
$1,750/ best 886-3638

19n Chevy CapTice Clas.
SIC 4 door, Tilt, crUise,
air, auto Fine shape
882-8373 $1,200

1987 CORVETTE, loaded,
automatic, 11k miles,
$19,900 534-4028

1989 Cadillac FleetwOOd,
white, blue leather Inte-
rior, low mileage, loaded
Best over $19,000 774-
9542

1984 Bonneville Brougham,
air, AMIFM stereo, wire
wheels, velour Intenor,
excellent condition $3400
or best 884-3144 after 4
pm

1968 CHEVY Impala, 2
door hardtop Southwest
car, onglOal327 4 barrel,
air, power steenng Very
gOOdcondition. 882-4620

1984 BUICK Skyhawk, 2
door, automatic, red, 1
owner, AM/FM, rear de-
fogger, new tires 67,000
miles $1,950 884-7034

1985 CAPRICE ClaSSIC,V-
6, automatic, 4 door, air,
stereo, crUise $3,350
772.9810

1978.79 BUick Estate
wagon, excellent condI-
tion, new englnel bresl
paint $1500. 823-9670

1979 DELTA 88 Excellent
condition, $1,650 886-
8034

CHEVY Pick-up 1978 With
cap on bed, automatic,
top shape Re-worked
296-1280.

ANTI.CRUELTY ASSOCIATION
13589 JOSEPH CAMPAU' DETROIT 4821~

1313189 H18lI

DON'T WAIT
Until Tuesday morning to

REPEAT your Classified
adlll Call our cldSSlfied
advertiSing department
Wednesdays, Thursdays,
Fridays, Mondays

882-6900
1984 CAVALlER, 2 door, 4

speed, air, casselle,
61,000 miles $1,900 best
offer 885-0141

1985 Cadillac Eldorado
Very good condition,
79,200 miles, all leather
and loaded, new exhaust
system, new front diSC
brakes $5,000 526-1607
after 7 pm

1986 Grand PriX 52,000
miles, air, crUise, V8
New tires! brakes $5,600
negot!able B23-3433

SEDAN DeVille 1985, bur-
gundy, leather, Wires, like
new, loaded, 59,500
miles $7,995 547-1901

WANT
ADS

Call In
Early

WEDNESDAY, 8.5
THURSDAY, 8.6

FRIDAY, 8.5
MONDAY, 8.6

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
882.6900

CADILLAC Sedan, 1984,
full size Blue, nicely
eqUIpped Outstanding
condition, but not low
miles Offers See at 304
Beaupre AppOintment
882-3294

1989 PONTIAC 6000 SE,
load ed, non-smoker
$8,400 886-1038

CADILLAC sedan DeVille
1985, moonroof, new
tires, excellent condition
$6500 885-5769after 6

BUICK RIVIera, 1979, dark
blue! light blue velour In-
tenor, safe dependable
transportation $1,375
885-2932

1981 Caprice Station
1987 Sunblrd GT- Clean, Wagon GOOdtransporta-

Power steenng/ brakes, tlon $1,000 773-0637
air, AMfFM Stereo cas- 1984 Cadillac Eldorado
selte, crUise control, rear Black With black carnage
defogger, sun roof, low roof and black leather In-

miles $5,900 or best terlor Low miles, expertly
293-8731or 293-1206 maintained by Cadillac

1986 CA~.aIGE Brougham mechanrcs. ThiS abso-
One 0r-ner r9;ad,~ Ex- [utely gorgeous Cadillac, ~~ne""Ti:'6ril;llijo\l" t4,900 \S pnly for the serious
886-4652. , . :,puyer. No bargfljn hunt-

I! ! I! , , I! ,;, .~ ....~~- ptBase ~ A - claSSIC
1984 SUNBIRD, new tires, dealer's personal Sunday

brakes and shocks No car $6,800 268-7702
rust $1,995 / Best 882- message or FAX5558 _

PONTIAC 1000 by owner, 2
door hatch back, power
steering/ brakes, air, au-
tomatiC, 48,000 miles
Non smoker Phone 885-
6390 after 6 $1,250

OLDS 1986 Calal:>, air,
power steenngl brakes,
stereo, excellent condi-
tion, $3,595 293-7322

1984 OLDS Cullass CrUiser
wagon, loaded Excellent
condItion Rustproofed
$2,500 822-4241 leave
message

1982 Cadillac Sedan Se-
VIlle, loaded and In great
condition 400 engine
$2,375 882-8268

602 AUTOMOTIVE
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1989 Mercury Cougar LS,
12,000 miles, excellent
condition $10,900 884-
0370

1986 Ford Taurus LX
wagon Loaded, very
clean, well maintained,
60,000 miles, $5,900
881-2908

1987 Mercury Grand Mar-
qUIs LS, 4 door, one
owner, non smoker, ex-
cellent condition, 58,000
miles, Tough Kote war-
rantled $7,950 886.
8249

1989 LINCOLN MARK VII
LSC, leather, mint, 7,000
miles $15,500 884-0165

1986 Sable LS, 4 door, all
extras, excellent condi-
tion, $5,000 776-1307

1982 LTD Crown VictOria,
39,000 onglnal miles,
asking $2,900 527-3762

1983 Ford Escort, runs
great excellent body
many new parts, must
see $1,200 or best offer
884-5207

1982 Ford Escort, 4 speed
runs gOOd,59,000 miles
$700! best 7796881

1990 Cougar, 2 door LS
6,450 miles Like new
294-9571

1986 LX Taurus wagon,
loaded With eqUipment,
Including leather, crUise,
Windows, etc Low mi-
leage $7,000 or best of.
fer 886-1277

MERCURY Grand MarqUiS
1984, loaded, excellent
condition, complete repair
record $3,300 885-5338

1984 Escort L, four door,
automatic transmission,
AMIFM tape player,
59,000 miles $1,500
778-3690

1989 MUSTANG GT con-
vertible 5 0, 11,000
miles Automatic Loaded
With leather, alarm
Stored In winter $14,995
8Bl-0768

old

602 AUTOMOTIVE
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LABRADOR/MALAMUTE MIX
Sevenweeks old

"'"C
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TRI-COUNTY COWE RESCUE. LEAGUE Is a non-
profit organization dedicated to helping home-
less collies.

The reswe league picks up unwanted collies. and
helps reunite lost collies with their owners. The
league pampers unwanted dogs, reeds them7
takes them to the v~terlnarlan. gives them
roster homes and places collies for adoption.

We are now In need of help. We need more foster
homes, and more active members who can
contribute their time or Ideas to our
organization.

If you are Interested In becoming a member,
please contact Beverly at 978-2468. If you wish
to foster or adopt a collie, please contact Lee at
522-8405 or Nancy at 326-4148.

1989 MUSTANG GT,
loaded With alarm, 5
speed, low miles, clean
$11,000 881-1920

1983 Mercury Cougar,
$1,300 or best offer
Great dealt 882-7546

1985 MUSTANG V-6, auto-
matiC, air, stereo, sun-
roof, lilt, crUise, $2,450
772-9810

1986 Ford Thunderbird
Turbo coupe, completely
loaded, low miles Asking
$6800 1-329.9112

1986 TAURUS LX wagon,
loaded, sharp, 71,000
miles, blackl grey
$5,000. 881-3746

1982 COUGAR GS, S6-
300, sunroof New paint,
tires, brakes, exhaust
881-9723

1983 Ford EXP 5 speed,
AMIFM stereo Runs
gOOd $850 778-3485

1987 FORD Taurus Gl, 4
door, 4 cylinder, excellent
condition 884-8990 823-
2671

1987 Lincoln Town Car,
51,000 miles, light blue,
dark blue clothe $7,495
776-3955, week days 1111
5 Evenings, 775-4595

1988 FORD Crown Victoria
LX- V8 engine, loaded,
leather interior, non-
smoker, new brakes,
shocks and tires, car
phone available $8,800
882-8828

1988 1/2 Escort LX, auto-
matiC,AMIFM stereo, low
miles, excellent condilion
$4,400 or best 776-4315

1983 MUSTANG GL Hatch,
V-6 automatic, unroof,
AM/FM, louvers, new
tires, one owner No rust
ever 89,000 miles
$2,250. 884-7034

1985 Lincoln Town car, ex-
cellent condition, 33,000
miles, loaded with extras
Call between 9 00 am
and 6 00 pm , 772.1181

CHRYSlER
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BlACKJACK is a
one year old mixed

CALL MARILYN 271.6993 Labrador. He is neu-
tered with all shots.NORTHERN SUBURBAN

ANIMAL WELFARE LEAGUE

0?
MIDNIGHT is a two year
spayed female with all shots

CALL 754.8741 any day, any time.

MIXED DOBERMANS
Five weeks old

This one year old Beagle mix was aban-
doned by his owner. He was rescued

and is ready for a loving home.

1980 CORDOBA, full
power, AMIFM cassette,
rear defogger, delay Wip-
ers, cruise and air
72,000 miles $1,500 or
besl offer 372-6984

1985 Daytona turbo Z,
black, Mark Cross,
leather Intenor, 5 speed
transmission, looks gOOd,
runs gOOd $2,500 or
best offer Must seW 884-
5535

1977 Dodge Monaco 4
door, 380 engine, trans-
portation 881-7215

1990 Convertible LaBaron
Turbo showroom cond,-
lion, new car warranty,
silveri gray, 4,000 miles
$13,000 882-1488

1985 Lazer 22, 5 Speed,
power steering & brakes,
tilt, crUise, air, runs gOOd,
beautiful red $2,350
772-9810

1985 OMNI, 5 speed, runs
gOOd, clean, $1,100 as
IS 881-9606 Dean

1985 Laser XE, excellent
condition $3,000 or best
offer 775-1908

1984 Chrysler Fifth Avenue
75,000 miles Very gOOd
condition, $3,500 885-
0519 after 7 p m

1987 Dodge Caravan,
loaded, excellent shape
Need larger vehicle
$6,400 881-7141

1984 BUrCK Estate wagon,
$2,000 884-0816

1986 Honzon 46,000 miles
Runs gOOd $1,9001 best
527-0751

1987 Topaz, excellent con-
dition Auto air, stereo,
power steenng, brakes,
full power, With warranty
Remaining mileage
14,000 Expires 11/22191
Asking $3,995 331-1915
after 6 p m

1988 Escort Pony, excellent
condition, low mileage
$3,900 or best offer 777-
5316

Not pictured: SheltielTenier mixed pups
plus a large selection of neutered

dogs and cats.

........................................ -m .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Donatlons afe wek:Dmed
and can be maJ1ed to.

m-<:OlINn' COUJE RESCUl • 19110 Hilton' Southfield. MI 48075••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••...._._._._._._.~_._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._._.- ....-...
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NEAR Grosse POinte.
Beautiful 3 bedroom
home, formal liVing and
dining rooms With fire-
place Kitchen With break-
fast bar, stove, refrrgera-
tor, carpeting Ideal for
working couple No pelsl
References and secUrity
$500 Includes heat 885-
48n

E. OUTER DRIVE. one
bedrooml den. $305/ de-
POSit Pay utilities 521-
3669

WHITTIER! Harper area
One bedroom apartment,
heat and appliances In-
cluded $320 526-3864

BEDFORD/ East Warren
area, 5 room upper, slove
& refngerator, freshly
painted $325. month
882-4350

HARPER! Whlllierl Cad-
Ieux- One & two bedroom
apartment $345/ $415 a
month Stove, refrigera-
tor, carpet Includes heat
884-6080

LARGE upper flat, 2 bed-
rooms, FloTida room,
wood floors, natural fire-
place, kitchen appliances
Outer Drivel East Warren
area $500 per month in-
cludes heat SecUrity de-
POSit reqUired 885-1659

MORANG/ Dutchess. 1
bedroom apartment, heat
Included Adults pre.
ferred $385 882-4132

AVAILABLE May 1st- Near
Grosse POinte- Two bed-
room lower, all carpeted,
two car garage, $325/
month plus 1 1/2 months
secUrity. Also, one bed.
room lower, all utilities In.
cluded $325/ month plus
1 1/2' months security
791-2381.

TWO Bedroom, one bath,
stove, refrigerato r,
kitchen, small dining, liv-
Ing room, one car ga.
rage, other parkmg,
fenced- In yard. Washer,
dryer Included. Pay own
water, heat and phone
$500 a month. Call 649-
3988.

ALTER Rd near river,
lovely one bedroom up-
per, newly decorated, air,
garage, carpeting $325.
331-3157, leave mes-
sage

WllIt'fTIERI Harper area.
O'ne bedroom apartment
Immediate occupancyl
$400 per month $200
security deposll required
Heat Included 296-2413

OUTSTANDING 2 bedroom
upper Spotless, fresh
neutral decor Great
kitchen, all appliances
Washer/ dryer Garage
Secure storage. Pnme
area Gray10nl Cornwall.
$500 1 1/2 secUrity 886-
1924.

MOROSS duplex, 2 plus
bedrooms, 1 bath Rn-
Ished basement 2 car
garage Some appli-
ances Immediate occu-
pancy $500 per month
plus secunty Call after 6
pm 739-8802

NEAR Grosse POinte- Ken-
Sln91on, spacIous 2 bed-
room lower, natural fire-
place, leaded Windows,
appliances $495, Heat
Included 295-7487

ONE bedroom apartment,
hardwood floors, Alter
Road- RiverSide $275/
month Including heat
Lakeshore Realty 331-
8881

LOVELY modem 1 bed-
room apartment, car-
peted, air condltlonrng,
parking Cadieux! Morang
area. $365 per month in-
cluding heat 881-3542

DUPLEX Moross west of 1-
94, 2 bedroom, 2 bath,
garage $425 month First
& last months rent plus
securrty depOSit 882-
0941

ONE Bedroom apartment
Refrigerator, stove 884-
3566

COZY 1 bedroom flat, No
pets, $280 plus secunty
Includes utilrtles Novera
at Gratiot 331-8255

UPPER flat for rent, brg one
bedroom, clean, $285
plus secunty deposit Ref.
erences required 689-
6529

CADIEUX/ Mack area
Sharp 2 bedroom upper
flat on Gray10n Separate
utilities $400 plus seeu-
rrty 824-7629

EIGHT Mile/ Hayes area- 2
bedroom upper, Includes,
gas, refrigerator, stove,
garage, basement $350
plus secunty Immediate
occupancy No pets! Call
before 3 p m 885-3608

700 APTS/FlATS/DUI'LEX
Pointesl Horper Woods

701 APTS/flAT5/DumX
D~lroi'/Woyne Counly

TROMBLEY. Allractlve Re-
gency flat 3 bedroom, 2
baths, den $1,250
month 881-4200 John-
stone & Johnstone

NEFF spacIous 5 room up-
per With screened porch,
appliances, natural wood-
work, close to Village and
tennis courts Completely
redecorated Includes big
Item heat $775 per
month plus security No
pets 882-0340

LAKEPOINTE. three bed-
room lower 2 car garage,
new carpet $575 piuS
utilities 882-4707

NEFF upper flat, 2 bed-
room, liVing room, dining
room, family room, den,
fireplace, carpeted, 2 car
garage 558-8853

LOWER 2 bedroom flat, 1
block from Village, $600
month, 1 year lease Call
Bill 882-5200

HARCOURT upper, 2 bed-
room, fireplace, large
sunroom, appliances 3
car garage 884-6372,
961-8400

GROSSE Pornte Park, Lak
epolnte near CharleVOIX
Bright, allractlve, car-
peted 1 bedroom upper
LIVing room, dining room,
stove and refrigerator
References No pets,
$400 885-9468

806 Trombley, large 2 bed-
room upper flat, liVing
room With fireplace, din-
Ing room, new kitchen,
carpeted and decorating
throughout. $9501 month
plus utilities Available
Immediately 824-5454
ext 104, Lorr, 9 to 5. 884-
6904, Jan after 5 & week
ends

CLOSE to Village- Nice 2
bedroom lower, garage,
lawn service. $695. 881-
4306

BEACONSFIELD, 3 bed.
room upper, fresh--Wlint,
new tile In bath. garage
Must seel $520. 881-
9886

700 APTS/FlAT5/DUPlEX
.. Pointes/Hor,er Woods

LAKEPOINTE near Jeffer-
son, upper 2 bedroom flat
approximately 900 square
feet, private sun deck
Under reovatlon, Avail-
able May 1sl Non- smok.
ers preferred $465 plus
secunty depOSit Days
390-1945, evenrngs 822-
1194

BEACONSFIELD South of
Jefferson 1 bedroom
lower apartment With stu.
dlO, liVing room With
leaded glass Windows,
separate dining room,
modernized kitchen se-
perate utilities Wood
floors Parking In rear
Access to park Cats
only $4501 monthly With
depoSit of $200 plus last
months rent Immediate
occupancy 331-5141

EXECUTIVE LIVING
SUITES

MONTHLY LEASES
Furnished Apartments, Utrll-

ties Included, Complete
With Housewares, Linens,
Color T V And More Call
For ApPOintment

474.9770

GROSSE POinte Park- two
bedroom upper Newly
decorated liVing room,
dining room, eat- In
kitchen Close to schools,
transportation $395 plus
utilities secunty depoSit
331-3500 or 331-6770

GROSSE POinte Park- three
bedroom upper NeWly
decorated liVing room,
dining room, eat- In

kitchen Close to schools,
transportation $395 plus
utilities secunty depoSit
331-3500 or 331-6770.

SOMERSET. Large 2 bed.
room upper. Remodeled
kitchen With appliances,
new carpeting & decorat-
Ing throughout, washerl
dryer $635/ month plus
secuntyl utilities. Valente
Realty, 886-4700.

CHARMING, bnght sunny
one bedroom lower. Fire-
place, large kitchen, all
applJances. Spacious
closets Secure garage,
beautiful yard. $550 In.

cludes heat. 886-1924. 21301 Morass Large, mod-
LOVELY upper 3 bedroom ern 2 bedroom duplex

flat, freshly decorated Appliances $500 plus
With updated bath $650 security, • depOSIt. 343-
plus utilities Call B31- 928$ after 5 •• , 'C

~929 • ",,,,Ll- '" "V b\,! BIStfOF~ntWo llElfltoom"Ylfp.

GROSSE POlqte Crty 1 per F.!:.8.shly pal.!1t~d,
beetroom 'upper~ c6zy,'" harawoOO Roors, wastier,
qUiet, great/ocation, $550 dryer, garage No pets
per month 882-7854. $395 plus utilities 881-

--------:-- 2979CARRIAGE house & ga- ":"":""
rage near Windmill INDIAN Vrllage- $400
POinte $600 Single per- month BuUers hbuse, 3

331-7878. bedrooms, kitchen, bath-
son room Ideal for student or

1019 Wayburn, Upper 2 Single person Utllt,es In-
bedroom, carpeted, dlsh- cluded 822-9410
washer refrigerator, ---::
stove, S4s0 per month MACK! Moross duplex, 2
plus utilities and secunty bedrooms, updated
depoSit Days' 962-4790, kitchen, washer, dryer,
E 886-1353 garage $485 per month

ven/ngs Available Apnl 1 Call
SPACIOUS, lovely 3 bed- 882-6369 No pets

room, liVing room, dining UPPER flat $375/ monthroom screened porch All ,
a lI~nces air condItlon- Lower flal $425{ month

pp 450 Neff 885-1039 Secunty depoSit required
Infig 5 792-5814, after 4 00 pma er pm. _

GROSSE POinte Clty- Lake- SPACIOUS bnght, sunny 2
landl Mack- 1 bedroom bedroom upper Fresh
condo, first floor Excel- decor, carpel, appliances,
lent condition, Includes garage Seperate base-
appliances, washer, ment Must see Buck-
dryer, heat, central air Ingham! Mack. $395. 1 11
and all utilities 1 year 2 secunty 886-1924.

lease $600 References IMMACULATE lwo bed-
274-5380 or 535-1118 room lower flat, fiOished

basement, monitored
alarm system Heat, wa-
ter Included 5t John
area, bordenng Harper
Woods $450 945-8181

CAMDEN- 5 room lower,
basement, 1/2 heat 10-
cluded $275 Call LaVon
n3-2035

PARKER at Layfayette 2
bedroom, Hlstonc build-
Ing $350 month Includes
heat 885-2842

COZY 2 bedroom, OIce
area near Grosse POinte
Farms on Neff Call 884-
6199 ask for Steve or
leave message

THREE bedroom duplex,
central air, appliances, on
a qUiet dead end street
17128 SIOUX $465 824-
5246 or 882-4875

GROSSE POlOte area 2
bedrooms- Upper and
lower, Reasonable, utili-
ties Included 881-1224,
886-1811

CADIEUX! Mack- 3 rooms
neWly decorated, appli-
ances $300 per month
plus utilities 375-9722

BALFOURI Berkshire 1
bedroom upper flat Heat,
stove, refrigerator, car-
peted Single work 109
adult Call after 730 P m
527-7229

LOVELY 3 bedroom, natu.
ral fireplace, balcony,
rear sun deck Immediate
occupancy $600 plus
utilities No Pets Refer-
ences 823-2294

LAKEPOINTE spacIous 6
rooms, appliances, dnve-
way, garage, $525 plus
utilities 881-3149

THREE bedroom spacIous
lower, Somerset, appli-
ances, no pets, $595
885-2206

394 NEFF 2 bedroom up-
per flat With new kitchen
Great location near Vil-
lage $795/ month Call
The Prudential Grosse
POinte Reaf estate 882-
0087

GROSSE POinte upper flat,
appliances Included,
$4701 month Immediate
occupancy 882-8212

SOMERSET, 1352- Large
one bedroom upper New
kitchen With frost- free
and microwave Dlnrng,
liVing, tower, porch, and
basement rooms Park-
109 $520 00 884-2706

NEFF Rd near St Paul,
large lower unit, all new
kitchen, carpeting and
paint $1,100 per month
Call Adlhoch & Assoc,
882-5200

700 APTS/FlATS/DUPlEX
Pointes 1Harper Woods

PARK / Lakepornte, 5 room
lower, neWly decorated,
sun room, leaded glass
doors, hardwood floors,
appliances, separate
basement, off street park-
Ing, No pets $475/
month, security depoSit
882-0340

SPACIOUS two bedroom,
With full basement, hard-
wood floors, central air
$625 per month plus ulrll-
ties Available Immedi-
ately 222-5870

ATTRACTIVE two bed-
room Stove, new kitchen
floor & new refrigerator
No pets $415 plus secu-
nty 1226 Wayburn 422-
3385

NEWL Y remodeled I Spa-
CIOUSI Two bedroom up-
per $495 Call 885-0673,
822-6171, weekdays 4 to
9, weekends 9 to 9

LARGE qUiet, 2 bedrooms,
apartment Garage, com-
plete kitchen Just move
In 881-0258

RIVARDI Jefferson, upper
flat, 6 rooms & bath
$625 per month 881-
0001

THREE bedroom upper flat
In Grosse POinte Park
Separate basement and
furnace Appliances
proVided 1 year lease
$575 plus utilities 886-
8346

BEAUTIFUL Garage apart-
ment NeWly decorated
Grosse POinte City Ideal
for Single person $600
per month Includes utili.
ties 882-4373.

Reasonable Rates
Reliable ServIce

Local & Long Distance

822.4400
Free Estlmales

GROSSE POINTE
MOVING AND

STORAGE COMPANY

GROSSE POINTE
WOODS

Stunnrng floor planl Ideal for
single person or rellree
Recently redecorated 1
bedroom, air conditioned
upper OiOing room, liv-
Ing, room, kitchen with
pantry, bath room and
balcony. Storage space
galore In garage and
basement. Appliances In-
clUded Excellent area ..
but excellent security fea-
tures anyway. $475 per
month, secunty deposit
required Leave message
at 886-8898 or 330-2066

HARCOURT. lower 2 bed.
room flat Central air, car-
peted throughout, appli-
ances. I .gal'ago, $676
monthly 885-1719

GROSSE POinte Patk,' 2
bedroom lower, sidednve
Separate basemenl,
$450/ monthly Plus utili-
ties 824-6443

GROSSE POIOte Clty- 2
bedroom upper, good
condition All appliances
$595 month 881-2806

RIVARD Jower flal, 2 bed-
rooms, dlnrng room, living
room, natural fireplace,
basement, garage, air
condltlonrng, landscaping
Included, securrty depoSit,
plus utilities $650/
month 885-3592

933 Beaconsfield- 2 bed-
room lower, completely
remodeled, freshly
painted, kitchen With
nook, all appliances
$550 822-3174

SPACIOUS 1 bedroom, re-
cently redecorated, sky-
lights, dishwasher, diS-
posal, $650 824-4040

BEACONSFIELD S of Jef-
ferson Recently redecor-
ated 2 bedroom lower In
4 family bUildlOg, appli-
ances, basement access,
carpet throughout, ready
to be moved In to $425
EastSide Management
Co 884-4887

THE
BLAKE
Ol\1B\M'

656 MOTORBIKES

653 MOTOR HOMES

700 APTS/FlAlS/DUl'lEX
Pointes IHorper Woods

DODGE TIOGA
1978 Motor Home

Sleeps 6, fully loaded,
23 1/2 foot New tires,

exhaust, newer carpeting
and blinds Low milage,

Top air and motor,
awning, 2 door refrigera-
tor, rear bunk beds

$7,500./ Besl.
792.7048

star 3 p.m.

1985 Honda Spree, red,
good condition. row mi'
leage $275 or best. 884-
5672

1985 Honda Elite 250,
1,300 miles Adult owned
Excellent condition
$1,200 884-4034 eve-
nrngs

Has a select number of one and two bedroom
apartments that Will enhance your hfesty!e

In Harper Woods " East Detrott
• SENIOR DISCOUNT
• 1ST MONTHS RENT FREE'
• SOME INCLUDE HEAT
• SOME HAVE AIR CONDITIONING
• BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED

$475 TO $550
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

PLEASE CALL

881-6100
'Some RestrlClJons

WAYBURN. upper and
lower, three bedrooms,
decorated, carpet, mod-
ern kitchen, $425- $490
plus secunty No pets
884-8990

873 Nottlngham- 2 bedroom
lower 882-4234 eve-
nings

NEFF 2 bedroom lower. To-
tally remodeled, redecor-
ated, deluxe appliances,
Window treatment,
washer & dryer, electriC
garage door, lawn &
snow malntalnence, new
family room, beautiful
hardwood floors, fire-
place New kitchen NO
PETSI $8001 month,
lease & security depoSit
881-8842

BEACONSFIELD south of
Jefferson, 5 room lower,
spolless, remodeled
kitchen and bath, carpet-
ing, mini blinds, appli-
ances, ceiling fan, off
street parkrng. qUiet
bUilding, no pets $550/
month, secunty depoSit
reqUired. 331.3559.

HARCOURT Road- altrac-
live 2 bedroom, 1 bath
upper With fireplace &
screen porch All kitchen
appliances, $690 per
month. 223-3547 days,
886-3173 evenings.

NEFF near Village. 2 bed-
room lower flat, appli-
ances, deck, many eX1ras
available Negotiable

-882-2079 1 ~ r,
BEACONSFiELD, large 3

bedroom lower, Side
dnve, separate basement
and utilities $550. Lease
For appointment, call
John Albrecht, office 963-
8900, home 882.-4988

GROSSE POinte Park- 2 1/2
bedroom, hardwood
floors $500 month 822-
7090

GROSSE POinte Farms-
neWly decorated, 3 bed.
rooms, formal dining, 1 11
2 baths, much more
$1,150 negoliabJe Call
Lavon, 773-2035

LOWER flat for rent 3 bed-
rooms, working fireplace
Hardwood floors Dish-
washer/ air conditioning,
off- street parking $550
per month 1 1/2 months
secUrity, utilities not in-
cluded 884-7684

474 NEFF- upper, 6 rooms,
newly carpeted $800
Security 885-2808 after
6

GROSSE POinte Park beau-
tiful 1 bedroom upper,
completely decorated,
ceiling fan, stove, refnger-
ator, Includes heat $450,
plus $475 securrty de-
posrt No pets 824-2228
or 824-7427

ATTRACTIVE lower 2 bed-
room on Maryland, car-
peted, stove, refngerator,
dnve & garage $4901
month 823-2150

TWO bedroom lower flat,
near Jefferson Stove, re-
frigerator $500 per
month Includes heat and
lawn servIce 882-3473

11109

654 1l0Al STOUGEI
DOCKAGE

651 BOATS AND MOTORS

653 BOAT I'ARTS AND
5EltVI(E

hawks
35. Theater sign
37. Blundered
38. Pendant

earring
39. Eternal City
40. On the briny
41. rust -<:lass
42. French

cheese
43. Dwell
44. Time period
46. Watch

pocket
47, Letter

1984 LARSON 21' 175
mercrulser, great shape
Best offer 882-1262

THOMPSON 18', Bownder,
With Thompson trailer,
120 Volvo engine- 12
hours actual, loaded With
extras Call 881-1829

CHRISCRAFT 30' Open
Seasklff- tWin 283's,
sharp. $8,7501 best offer
885-6082

25' REGAL 250XL Cuddy
1987, 260 V-8, Merc 110,
70 hours, head Sink Ice
box sls depth stereo
tabs, twin battery Mint
$20,900 884-0165

CHRIS Craft 1964, 28' Sea
Skiff day crUiser TWin
engines, good condition
$8,000 881-2180 after 4
pm

BOAT WELLS
Secured, oovered and
open storage available

for annual, summer
and winter at

COMPETITIVE RATES.
Wells up to 50' x 1B'.

Located on the Detroit
RJVer near Lake St ClaJr

Call Dan or Jim.82a:1903

FIRST MATE
BOAT CLEANING

& DETAILING
SPRING SPECIAL

75 per foot weekly boat
washing Discounts on
rubouts bottom painting
& teak work Quality work
guaranteed

882.8453.
p.D.a. Manne 011 change,

dock Side service. Quality
service & products NEW
NUMBERS- John 331-
2959, Bill 822-8910

BOAT WELLS
IN and OUT rack stor-
age. $795 for summer.
Up to 26'. Call Dan or
Jim. 823.1903

Don't Forget.
Call your ads In Earlyl

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
- 882-1)900

BOATWELL5- 21 Mllel Jef-
ferson 18- 25 foot Wa-
ter, electriC Now $895
881-7104

BOAT Wells at the Rooster-
tall $800 & up 822-1234

BOAT PAINTING
BOAT CLEANING

Detailing, reconditioning, In.
terrorl extenor Weekly or
monthly rates Quality
work Reasonably priced

778.9741.
NO CLASSIFIED ADS

CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYSI

(poetic)
20. Weight of

India
21. City in

Florida
22. Popular

craze
23. Surpass
24. Yellow

bugle
25 Thing, in

law
26. Dance step
27. Opportune
28. High note
29. Spread grass

to dry
31 Asian

holiday
34. Hawaiian

651 lOA T5 AND MOTORS
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LARSON 17', 1989, V hull,
open bow, 135hp Mer-
crUiser, low hours, shlpl
shore radiO, stereo, depth
finder, Sink, cooler, cover,
trailer $9,000 884-7910

SEA RAY '82- 27 ft Sun-
dancer TWin. 228's Air/
heat Loaded $32,900
521-0359

CHRYSLER MUTINEER 15'
sailboat With trailer, small
trolling motor With battery
Included $1,100 774.
5514 Please call after
Sunday

1985 Searay, 25', Cuddy,
260hp radiO, stereo, dual
battenes, depth finder
$16,800 Paul, Days 445-
7311, Evenings 731-
2964

SAILING Lessons All ages
Group or pnvate, at your
convenience USYRU
Certified Instructor Call
Mike 343-0151

C&C 25, 1981 OMC Salld-
rive Racel CrUise
eqUipped Excellent con-
dition $12,000 or best of-
fer 881-4603

VIKING 1987 44' double
cabin motor yacht 250
hours, enclosed bndge &
aft deck With hard tops,
custom decor, loaded
With extras, full elec-
troniCS, twin Detroit die-
sels, best of everything,
clean as new 781-6298

TARTAN T-10, 33 foot, 79
diesel White hull, off-
white deck 2 complete
sets of salls Instrumenta-
tion Surveyed 90/ 91
VHF stereo Complete
Ready to sail Asking
$17,550 778-4238

CRUISER'S Inc 17 1/2'
wood boat New top and
back drop 55hp EVlnrude
With trailer $1,7001 best
776-6894

1981 Bayllner Cobra 24'
offshore. Excellent condi-
tion FUlly loaded and
eqUiped Shore power,
trailer. Very low hours
$10,500 823-3433

18 FOOT Starcraft With E.Z
loader trailer, 120 horse-
power I ° Low hours
$6,700 great condition
882-8188

King Cr<?ssword
2

lB

12

15

48

45

51

53 ProphetDOWN
1. Kind or

gentle
2 Indian
3. Dreadful
4. Behave
5 Massenet

opera
6 Presenlly
7. Container

for the
Eucharist

8 City In

Indiana
9 Persian poel
10 Rlvcrin

Arizona
11. Fret
16. Ship

Look for answers in next week's issue.

UTOMOTIVE
WANTED TO BUY ,

'51 BOATS AND MOTOIt~

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK'S CROSSWORD

WANTED reliable transpor-
tation for student as high
as $800 884-7034

want your beat up car,
Jim 372-9884 Days

WANTED dead or alive
Volkswagen Rabbits,
Beetles Call Vince, 885-
1288

RACING SAILORS
lit Partnership Available

lOR, I-Ton "Player"
Conslsianl WInner
739.5409

24' sailboat, three salls, 10
hp outboard, trailer, full
galley Many extras
$3,900 Kevln,673-6720

BOSTON Whaler 15 fI
Sport Galvanrzed trailer,
2 tanks, tack, mooring
cover Must selll GOing to
college $7,995 Call 886-
6669

1987 Four Wlnns 211 Liber-
ator. 350 Mag, through
hull exhaust, 95 hours,
custom pain', dark glass,
every poSSible option and
morel Very sharp and
fast Tandem roller trailer,
electnc Winch Always
stored InSide Clean as a
Pin and water ready
Must seel $23,000 757-
5404

16' Glasspar, 60 h P EVln-
rude, Pamco trailer,
$1,500 822-2863

1978 Checkmate, 70 horse
Mo"c \\Ith trailer Excel-
lent condition $3 900
331-Q805

1989 FOUR WINNS, 225
Sundowner, 260 horse
power, 350 cubiC Inch,
SLX package, Manner
Blue Tntone, 60 hours,
loaded, excellent condi-
tion Storage paid until
May 1st, covered well
and power hOiSt, well re-
newable, In St Clair
Shores $20,000 Days,
372-0106 Evenings, 774-
4397

6 EVlnrude, 15 Mercury, 3
Johnson Parts- Johnson,
Mercury and others 824-
3538

ACROSS
1. Beverage
5. Chart
8. Becomes

blurred
12. Of the ear
13. Some
14. Neglect
15. U.S. gold

depository
17. Chest sound
18. Head of the

fairway
19. Eternity
20. Sometimes

grasped at
21. Bog
22. Not many
23. Alpine region
26. Breastwork
30. Above
31. Small boy
32. Ivy League

college
33. Meat pies
35. Inward
36. Witty

saying
37. River in

England
38. Low. sturdy

carts
41. Greek

nickname
42. Peripatetic

Nellie
45. Ascended
46. VlIlage in

Ontario
48. Hebrew

measure
49. United
50. Hindu god
51. Vegetable
52. Garden plot

--- -•



NORTHSHORE
IN

ST. ClAIR SHORES
(at 9 ~ Mile & Jefferson)

lARGE DELUXE
ONE AND TWO BEDROOM

APARTMENTS WITH
• Your own private basement
• Central air conditioning
• Carports avaUable
• Close to a newly renovated shopping

center 8 lIz Mile & Jefferson)
• In the heart of the boating and fine
restaurant area.

• Swimming pool & clubhouse
A n ice place to caDhome

From $570
Call Today

To see these exceptional apartments
Monday - Friday 9-5 • Saturday 10-3

771-3124

I
9C

800 HOUSES FOR. 5ALE

U IIEllEIEIII
GROSSE POINTE SHORa

Four bedroom Colonial,
finished basement.
libraI)', outstanding
location, built 1977.
3600 square feet. Fully
landscaped.

call 886-1329
For Appointment.

BY OWNER
$549,000

GROSSE POinte Woods-
Open Sunday 2- 5 1797
Brys Mack/ Vernier
Great family home, 4
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, liv-
Ing room, fireplace, for-
mal dining, updated
kitchen, library, newer
roof $97,500 Homeown-
ers Concept 776-4663

GROSSE POINTE
SCHOOLS- Clean 3 bed-
room brick ranch on cui.
de sac In Harper Woods
Mid 80's

EXECUTIVE SHORES
RANCH. SpacIous 3 bed.
room, 2 bath on S Rose-
dale 2nd stairway In
basement to garage

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

OPEN Sunday 1 to 4,
20441 Hunt Club Unique
2 bedroom brick ranch
Ask for Kathy C, Red
Carpet Keirn Amencan
Hertlage 293-6900

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
LA BELLE

Lovely 1,700 square feet, 3
bedroom Colonial, 1 1/2
baths, family room With
Pella Windows air condi-
tioning New driveway
and 2 1/2 car garage Fin-
Ished basement, all appli-
ances Call for apPOint-
ment

885-7738

1585 Hampton, Charming 3
bedroom Colonial In the
Woods Lots of amenities
Only $110,000 Open
Saturday & Sunday, 1.5
882-2159

BRICK Duplex in good area
of Harper Woods You to
can be a lanlord Ask for
RiCk, century 21 Mac-
KenZie 779-7500

SPACIOUS tour bedroom
Colomal Grosse POinte
Schools Many extras
$130,000 19942 Fleet-
wood 881-7757

720 1l00MS fOil IlENT

721 VACATION IlENTAL
flOlllDA

722 VACATION IlENTAL
OUT OF STATE

100 HOUSES FOR SALE

724 VACATION RENTAL
IlE50IlT$

723 VACATION IlENTAL
NOIlTHEIlN MICHIGAN

QUIET spaCIOUS, 2 walk- In
closets, prlvale phone
Lots of storage Reliable
profeSSional, non. smok-
Ing woman Close to
Eastland 526-6594

LONGBOAT Key, Sarasota,
lovely 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath Avaltable after 5/1/
91 644-0643

BEAUTIFUL Naples, 2 bed-
room 2 bath condo, fully
furnished close to down-
town Naples and Beach
Largest sWimming pool In
Southwest Flonda 6 ten-
nis courts Cable T V In
Aprrl $400 a week, $235
In May Call 867-8714

FORT Myers Townhouse- 2
bedrooms 2 baths loft,
fully furnished Pool and
JacuzzI No smokers or
pets n2-6245

SANIBEL, Gulf front, 2 bed-
room, 2 bath, 5/18, sum-
mer and 1992 season, 1
week minimum 3 bed-
room 2 bath canal home,
healed pool, 4 week mini-
mum season, 2 week
minimum, off season
Owner 800-325-1352

NEW Hampshire collage
1850 Cape Cod In White
Mountain area 3 bed-
room 1 1/2 bath, 2 fire-
places, washer and dryer
SWimming and canoeing
on our lake Golf, tennis,
mountain climbing
nearby Weekly rentals,
call 645-2096

NANTUCKET ISLAND
Summer rentals 1991
Over 1,000 private
homes All price ranges
Best selecllon now The
Maury People (508) 228.
1881 Open 7 days a
week

HJLTON Head ocean front
Condo, one bedroom
$325 per week 343-9053

TODAY'S
BEST BUYS

NEW LISTING
GROSSE POINTE

6- 5 brick 2 family loft 2 gas
furnaces, 2 car garage
Pnced at $125,000 cash
to a new mortgage

GROSSE POINTE
6- 4 brrck Income Side

drive, 2 car garage, gas
heat, excellent location
Pnce to sell at $95,000
terms

GROSE POINTE
VACATION In Harbor 8 room house, City certified,

Spnngsl Beautiful new beamed ceiling In liVing
condo In charming down- room very clean, large
town, With View, JaCUZZI, lot, 3 car garage Only
fireplace Sleeps 6 313- $84,900 Cash to a new
644-0403 mortgage

SCH~atn--Shanty~ "" ,--~OS~E '!?pINT£:
Cree'k chalet In' The New listing. 6-3 frame In.
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 come Newly decorated.
holes of golf including City certified Gas heat,
The Legend TenniS, deep lot 2 car garage
pool 357-2618 or 822- Only $74,900 cash to a
4000 new mortgage

SCHUSS Mountain Shanty CROWN REALTY
Creek chalet In The TOM MCDONALD & SON
Woods Sleeps 8, 54 821.6500
holes of golf Including
The Legend TenniS,
pool 822-4000

HIGGINS LAKE- Cottage,
sleeps 4- 6 Available
July & August 939-2069

Complete Home Inspections Inc.
Our pre-purchase home inspection may save

you a lifetime of problems and expense.
Inspections performed by licensed bUilders
With over 20 years experience Immediate
wrrtten report Call tcday for a free brochure
or to schedule inspectIOn

PHONE 882.9142

•886-4770 ~:oe;:
19830 Mack Avenue co~~f:r,on

Grosse POinte Woods MI 48236

,
SEE PAGE Me POR

THE NEW REAL ESTATE
RESOURCE GRID

HOME LISTINGS BY ZONES

BAHAMAS, Marsh Harbour
Abaca 2 bedroom, 2
bath, fully eqUiped new
home on ocean $700
weekly Brochure 963-
8080 (Sharon)

HILTON Head ocean Villa,
2 bedroom, 2 bath,
sleeps 6 $560 a week
882-5997

INVESTMENT OpportUnityl
Duplex for sale Land
contract 776-0948

HARPER Woods- Grosse
POinte schools 3 bed-
room, new decor Rent
while bUYing Power Bro-
kers 264-1100

Management Corp.
'642~j6iii;--,-,
ST. CL:41R' ~-
SHORES

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

720 1l00MS FOil IlENT

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlClAl
FOR RENT

KENNEDV BUILDING
Affordable office sUites

Large area/Single sUites
18121 East 8 Mile Road
opposite Eastland Man

776-5440
PRIME

OFFICE SPACE

THE MARK I BLDG.
23230 MACK AVE

ST CLAIR SHORES
Office sUites available

Upper Level
Variable Sizes

Modern-Affordable
InqUire on other locations

771-6691 886-3086

MOVE from your home of-
fice to our "boutique" of
flce space at 15324
Mack $100 and up 884-
2257/885-5916

OFFICE sUite With lobby,
receptionist area, and diV-
Ided rooms EspeCially
good for profeSSional or
medical use 17894 Mack
Ave, Grosse POinte 824.
9657, after 700 pm

GROSSE POinte Farms law
bUilding, has space for 1
allorney John C Carlisle,
18430 Mack Avenue,
884-6770
PRIME RETAIL SPACE

"ON THE HILL"
20 X 25

$650 Includes utilities
881.7075 882.6693

IDEAL oHlce sUlles avail-
able In modern office
bUlling located at 29800
Harper In St Clair
Shores, (North of 12
Mile) 294-1024

JEFFERSON Ave, Grosse
POinte Park 1111 square
feet now available Com.
pletely refurbished for in-
diVidual private offices
With secretanal and entry
area Private lav and mini
kitchen Private parking,
postage and copy ma-
chine services available
Cleaning, heat, water in-
cluded Tenant pays elec-
triCity Ideal for allorneys,
accountants, Insurance or
service organization
Reasonable rate Call
822-0012, 9 a m to 430
pm Monday through Fri-
day

Jefferson/ Marter Ad.
576 Sq. Ft. $5751 Month

(Available Apri11st)
160 Sq.Ft. $125/ Month

Management Corp.

642-7600.

719 IlENT/OI"TION TO IlUY

Jefferson/ Marter Rd.
Lakeshore Shop. Center

Mall.
Retail Space

(Available April 1st)
Over 800 Sq. Ft. $875/

month

Available In vanous sUite
sizes from 200 square
feet to 800 square feet
To fit your indiVidual
needs Prime Harper
Woods location near 1-94
x-way Lots of parking-
very reasonable

Call Jim, 9. 9pm
881-1000

PRIME space on the Hln,
2nd floor office With stair
and elevator access 885-
3706

20737 Mack and 20725
Mack Grosse POinte
Woods Retail storefronts
ApprOXimately 1,380
square feet at $1,050 a
month and 1,650 square
feet at $1,400 a month
O.vner pays taxes and
exterior Insurance Red
Carpet Kelm Shorewood
Real Estate, Inc 886-
8710

ROOM for rent to employed
adult In my eastSide
homel $50 week, security
deposil/ share utilities
839-5455

PROFESSIONAL. QUiet
home Sleeping room
East Warrenl Outer Drive
area Call before 6 PM
885.3039

711 GARAGES/STOIlAGE
FOil IIINT

714 LIVING QUAIlTEIlS
TO SHAIlE

716 OFFICES/COMMEIlCIAL
FOR RENT

TWO MONTHS
FREE
RENT

LOOKING for young, fe-
male room male, Working,
non-smoker Lakeshore
Village Apts 771-7942

GROSSE POinte Park, male
or female, furnished,
kitchen, laundry, utilities
Included 331-2703

FEMALE roommate looking
for same to share a 2
bedroom home by St
John $1851 month plus
1/2 utilities Please call
885-5688

NON. Smoking female
wanted to share comfort-
able Cabbage Patch tlat
$2501 month 822-1343

ROOMMATE needed to
share large beautiful
home near Grosse
POinte $225 per month
526-4075

FEMALE roommate wanted
10 share rny Grosse
POinte Woods home
Washer, dryer, garage
priVileges Prefer profes-
Sional or graduate stu-
dent 886-3064

LOVELY two bedroom, next
to Eastland $340 (In-
cludes utilities) Many ex-
tras 371-2364

PROFESSIONAL female
seeking roommate to
share two bedroom
Condo In Lakeshore Vil-
lage $250 plus half utili-
ties Please call 777-6572

FEMALE to share house,
Grosse POinte City Non-
smoker No pets 25- 35
$220 a month plus half
ullillies, security depoSit
Available Immediately
884-3681

J. E. DEWALD & ASSOC.
774-4666

BEAUTIFUL office space
for rent. 710 Notre Dame,
Grosse POinte In the Vil-
lage, 600 square feet
Generous parking space,
private bath Included
$600 per month 881-
5322

PRIME retail space for
lease, In '" the ,,~~_':tt.,_~f
Mack Avenue ~oIIdfJI>llIo!!:I
located on Mack- be-

l tween 7:'&- 8' Mrte Rd'
1,800 sq ft With parking,
and below market rates
LUCido & Assoc 882.
1010

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Mack N of Vernier 1,500

sq ft office or retail
Available May 1st Ask for
Les 884-3554

OFFICE SUite- 9 & Jeffer-
son area, 500 sq ft 773-
5288 dUring bUisness
hours

SMALL office (9 x 10)
17901 East Warren, an-
swering service optional
885-1900

OFFICE for rent. Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte Park All
utilities Included Pnvate
parking available $125
per month 881-4052

ST. CLAIR
SHORES

1,000 to 6,000 square foot
executive office sUites
Prestigious location on
Jefferson at 9 Mile/ bank
bUilding Prrced under
market

MACK AVENUE
4,000 square foot commer-

Cial bUilding across from
Rams Horn Restaurant
Great for medical or gen-
eral office use or retail
bUSiness

Plus a great location for
th s very mce sUite of com-
fortable and convenient of-
fices In Harper WOOds
1,600 square feet near I-
94 and Vermer Easy on/
off X-Way SpeCial fea-
tures Include convenient
parking, entrance w8Iling
area, speCial luncheon/
snack area With comptete
kitchen faCIlities Com.
pletely redecorated and
carpeted, With new every-
thing throughout Super
neighbors Come VISit

886-1763 881.1000
OFFICE space $175 and

up 15324 Mack Avenue
(Nottingham BUilding)
BeautifUlly decorated,
parking available 884-
22571685-5916

707 HOUSES FOR RENT
S.C.S'/ Macamb County

709 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
FOIlIlENT

708 HOUSES WANTED TO IlENT

ST. Clair Shores very exctu. GARAGE for rent- Available
slve Colonial, 3 bedroom April 1st Grosse POinte
duplex Appliances, fam. Woods $75/ month 886-
Ily room, fireplace, air, 5187
basement, covered patiO, ---------
garage, private yard
$800 No pets 294-2642

711 GAIlAGES/STOIlAGE
FOIlIlENT

MATURE lormer Grosse
POinte couple seeks sin-
gle dwelling house In
Grosse POinte's or St
Clair Shores for rent for
JUly and August One
small well trained dog
Will post security bond
Call collect, E A Batche-
lor, 1-803-671-5981 14
Lawton Road, Hilton
Head Island, South Caro-
lina, 29928

710 TOWNHOUSES/CONDOS
WANTED

WANT TO RENT your fur-
nished, air conditioned
home, condo or flat for
June 15 through October
15, 1991 Mature couple,
former Grosse POinte res-
Idents With no children,
no pets, non smokers
References Please call
1-407-234-8364 or write
Apartment 3F 1815
Moonng Line Drive, Vero
Beach FI 32963

ST. Clair Shores, 2 bed
room, 1 112 bath, carport
Huge private storage
Unique floor plan Two to
choose from $600 per
month Call Michigan
Realty 775-5757

EDGEWOOD TERRACE, 9
Mllel Harper, Alpine
apearance, one bedroom
condo, appliances, car.
pet, central air, carport,
Includes heat & water
$450 745-2406 or 777-
8031

THREE bedroom condo In
Grosse POinte Immediate
occupancy $950 month
plus utilities 886-5800
Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ONE bedroom 1st floor
Grosse POinte Condoml'
nlum, newly decorated

, $5251 month, one month
secunly depOSit Call
Monqay thru Friday, 9-5,
773-4495

RIVIERA Terrace, one bed-
room condo, carport, wa-
ter, heat, AlC, clubhouse
& pool Included $600 per
month Immediate occu-
pancy 313-739-0425

LAKESHORE Village
condo, 2 bedrooms, cen
tral air, appliances, $625
No pets 884-2331

BEAUTIFUL 2 bedroom
Lake view Condo, ga.
rage Available Apnl 15th
$825 month. 725-8327.

TWO~bedroom ...two f!:ll! ba\h
condo,' RIViera Terrace
731-8335 Ask fer~ Boer
after 6

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal-
cony, carport, new appli-
ances Lots of upgrades
$625 per month call
881-9281

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Townhouse,
completely re-modeled,
new kitchen With appli-
ances including washer/
dryer $650 month 884-
7752

LAKESHORE Village condo
for rent 2 bedroom town-
house Ideal for adults
Call 775-7550

WOODBRIDGE EAST
condo, two bedroom, 2
bath, appliances $675/
month 343-9053

TWO bedroom condo,
Lakeshore Village New
carpet, all appliances,
$650 647.9150, leave
message

TWO waterfront Condoml-
nrums In Hamson Town.
ship POSSible lease op-
tion Allached garage,
beautiful VIew Call Michi-
gan Realty, 775-5757

LAKESHORE Village- 2
bedroom Towmhouse,
appliances including
washer and dryer $625
month 884-9418

ST. CLAIR SHORES clean,
contemporary, one bed-
room Condo Appliances
& carport Secure &
qUiet Heat & water In.
cludedl $540/ month
886-7101

LARGE 2 stall Cinder block
no Windows, secure Ideal
for car small hoat,
pickup $35 per month
per stall 881-5006 after 8
pm

705 HOUSES FOR RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

706 HOUSES FOil IlENT
Detroit / Wayne Counly

707 HOUSES FOil IlENT
S.C.S./ Macomb Counly

FIVE bedroom, 3 1/2 bath
Colomal In excellent loca.
tlon Newer kitchen, cen-
tral air and large deck off
the family room Mini-
mum one year lease With
1 1/2 months secUrity
depOSit $1,600 per
month 884-5700, Cham-
pion and Baer

THREE bedroom brick bun-
galow With appliances
Grosse Pomte Schools
779-6200 or 294-2263

NICE tower 2 bedroom, ap-
pliances Own utilities
$550 886-2044

1443 Hampton 3 bedroom
bungalow Fireplace,
basement, garage $800/
month 881-8321

FARMS. 3 bedroom ranch,
remodeled, major appli-
ances $1,150 12- 6 pm
886-2044

THREE bedroom ranch In
Harper Woods Grosse
POinte school district Call
886-0466

1813 Oxford, 3 bedroom, 2
bath, fireplace, new
kitchen $8501 month
Evenings, 884-6456

HAMPTON near Mack-
Very nice 2 bedroom
home, fireplace, den,
basement, carpeted, sep-
arate utilities, 1 car ga-
rage $625 EastSide
Mangement Co 884-
4887

One Free Months Rent
Grosse POinte Woods, Im-

maculate 3 bedroom brick
Colonial, family room, fin-
Ished basement, central
air, garage, newly deco-
rated $995 minimum one
year lease

544-0962

LINCOLN Road- Excep-
IIonal charml 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath Colonial With
finished basement Major
appliances and Window
treatments, One year
lease $1400 month
884-0600, Johnstone and
Johnstone

GROSSE POinte Woods- 3
bedroom, 2 bath, family
room Lease No petsl
$950 month 259-6555 or
882-2902

WOODS, Roslyn, schools,
4 bej:!room, 2> bath bun-
galow, air, garage .BlesS
881-0505

BERKSHIRE, Single home
LIVing room With natural
fireplace, all modern
kitchen, dishwasher,
range, refrigerator, family
room With air condilloner,
washer, dryer, 3 bed-
room, 2 car garage $550
month plus secunty de-
POSit Good references
886-2297 or 885-0731

LUNA WORLD. Featured In
DetrOit Free Press A
unique place to live In
Detrol! Two bedroom,
Ideal for profeSSionals
Sun room, natural fire-
place, hardwood floors,
oak panelled dining
foom Mini blinds lawn
and snow seNice secu-
rity $470 monthly call
Skip and Luna for oppor-
tunrtv to VIew 331-0078

THREE bedroom brick, Im-
mediate occupancy
10536 Somerset, DetrOit
791-6437

STOTTER- four bedrooms,
new carpet, clean home
In beautiful area $585
month Section 8 OK
Ken, 795-4253

KELLY/ Morass 2 bed-
room, dmlng room, deco-
rated, garage, fenced
$400 plus 882-4132

TWO bedroom house,
Seven Mile & Harper
$525 plus securllY 773-
3321

DEVONSHIRE (3640), ador-
able three bedroom bun-
galow Appliances, new
carpeting, pamt $550
May 1 343-0797

CADIEUX! SIOUX 2 bed-
room, clean, decorated,
carpeted Stove available
$400 plus 882-4132

LOVEL V 3 bedroom house,
carpet, Levelors, appli-
ances, deck and garage
Buckingham/ Mack
$550/ month 1 1/2 secu-
rity 886-1924

TWO bedroom Single
home No garage Con-
venient to expressway,
St John Hospital $400
plus utlitles and water
SecUrity reqUired Refer.
ences preferred 824-
0644

702 APTSJFlATS/DUPLEX
S.C.S/Macomb County

8 1/2 Mile & Mack area,
close to all shopping On
bus line Clean, one bed-
room units New appll.
ances and carpeting Ceil-
Ing fans, plenty of off
street parking, cable TV
available Rent Includes
heat and excellent main-
tenance seNice A nice
qUiet place to call home
Open Monday thru Fnday
9 to 5 pm Saturday 10
to 3, or by appointment

COLLEGE Professor/ non-
smoker reqUires spa.
CIOUS, clean 2J 3 bed-
room flat! house (Will
conSider houseSllting)
With den/ family room,
appliances, near elemen.
tary school Need for
May Excellent references
available Please call
(519)253-6112

702 APTS/FlATS/DUPlfX
S.C.S/ Macomb Counly

705 HOUSES FOil RENT
Pointes/Harper Woods

$450

777-7840

CHAPOTON
APARTMENTS

EAST DETROIT
cavalier Manor on Kelly

Road Attractive 1 & 2
bedroom apartments
Many features Including
secunty system, ceiling
fan
REDUCED DEPOSIT

773~3444 559~7220.

ST.CLAIR SHORES

TWO bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
apartment, air condi-
tioned Jefferson between
8 & 9 Mile call between
8- 1, Monday- Friday, ask
for Kathy, 689-5225

UPPER 2 bedrooms, ga-
rage, use 01 finished
basement Immediate oc-
cupancy Mature adult
preferred NO PETSI
Good references Week-
days- after 5, Weekends-
anytime Located at
22005 Englehardt 9 Mile/
Mack area 772-0033

703 APTS/FLATS/DUPLEX
WANTED TO RENT

HAMPTON- 1,200 square
feet, 3 bedrooms-, dinlng,
family fOOm, -apPtlacesl ""
$650 885-6720

HARPER Woods, 3 bed.
room Ranch With Grosse
POinte Schools $700
885-4428

NOTRE Dame near Ker-
cheval Two bedroom
home completely remod-
eled inSide and out Mod-
ern kitchen With appli-
ances, modern bath,
natural fireplace, new car-
peting, 1 1/2 car garage
$550 EastSide Manage-
ment Company, 884-
4887

FURNISHED 3 bedroom,
liVing room With fireplace,
formal dining room,
kitchen With apphances,
screened porch Located
In convenient Grosse
POinte Farms (HIli) loca.
tlon $950/ month plus
secUrity deposit Available
June 1st Call 256-5158,
after 6 00 pm 881-2505

IMMEOIATE occupancy- 2
bedroom home, freshly
painted, full basement, 2
1/2 car garage, on bus
line close to shopping
center, also Park priVI-
leges $650 881-8761,
call evenings

701 APTS/FlATS/DUPl£X
Detroit /Woyne County

April 4, 1991
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TWO bedroom flat, Ash-
land- Riverside $300 a
month Lakeshore Realty
331-8881

702 A~T5/FlAT5/DUPlfX
S.C.S/Macomb County

LAKEVIEW
APARTMENTS
24901 Jefferson at 10
Mile, St. Clair Shores.
Exce lie nt locatio n.
Spacious one bed-
room. Air conditioned;
Carpeted, appliances.

Heat included $460.
Seniors. Free Moving*

778.4422
3 year rent guarantee*

Call for Delalla"

8 1/2 MILE RD & Greater
Mack, one bedroom,
stove, refrigerator, car-
peted, air, newly deco-
rated Heat Included 286-
8256

30901 Harper, large one
bedroom apartment, $450
inclUdes heat, storage
Taft Apartments, 772-
0831

ST. CLAIR SHORES,
22545 Twelve Mile, spa-
CIOUSone bedroom, verti-
cal blinds, carpeted car-
port, heat Included $495
296-1912

SENIOR CITIZENS
The model IS open and we

are now accepting reser-
vat~ons for the new Grand
Mont Gardens Senior Citi-
zens Apartments In Rose-
ville One bedroom apart.
ments from $390 a month
plus utilities Make new
fnends In our communJIy
room With dally planned
activities at no extra
charge
16151 Grand Mont Ct.

Off Frazho
Between Gratiot

& Groesbeck
Open Wed ,Thur & Fri ,1-5

776-7171,771.3374.

LOFT style apartment, ap-
pliances, 1 bedroom
$450 Call after 6, 773-
8940 ask for Harry

ST. Clair Shores, large 1
bedroom, walk In closet,
carpeted, appliances,
tiled bath, heat Included
$500 656-0429, 887.6251

ST.CLAIR Shores, 2 bed-
room, 1 1/2 bath Excel-
lent condition $625 884-
0735

ST. CLAIR Shores Spa-
CIOUS 1 1/2 bedroom
apartment, freshly
painted, new carpet and
appliances 774-7392

WARREN
Lovely 1 & 2 bedroom

apartments Cable ready,
vertical blinds, heat in-
cluded Handy location
FREE FIRST MONTH.

7!?6.6080 '559~12201.~;
HARPER! 9 mite Large 1

bedroom, appliances,
$450 Includes heat JEF-
FERSON/ 9 mile- 2 bed-
room, basement, garage,
$450 plus utilities An-
dary, 886-5670

TWO bedroom upper flat
all ulilities Included, air
conditioned, $500 No
pets 773-4851 after 5

KELL V Rd between 9 and
19, 1 bedroom lower,
heat Included Available
May 1st Ideal for elderly
lady $450 LaVons Prop-
erty Management 773-
2035
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117 REAL ESTATE WANTED

CASH
FOR HOMES

Serving Area Smce 1938

Stieber Realty
775.4900

CASH for your Detroit or
East Side property or as-
sume mortgages Allied
Real Estate, 26640 Har-
per, SI. Clair Shores, MI
48081.881-8373

120 8USINESS
OPI'ORTUNITIES

1114 NORTHERN MICHIGA~
LOTS

III LOTS FOR SAlE

GROSSE POinte Tanning!
Toning Salon Over 1,000
clients Terms MariO,
469-3333

GROSSE POinte flonst &
gift shop on the Hili
Owner has other Interest
Priced very reasonable

1113 NORTHERN MICHIGAN
HOMES

GROSSE POinte MOVing
Company Regular tnps
north Partial loads wel-
come 822-4400

HARSENS Island- Open
Sunday 2 10 4 Last cot-
tage or year around
home on South Channel,
(Ias! cottage before Old
Club), 5 bedroom, 4
baths With rear bay for
boat dockage on South
Channel 794-9393 or
794-9515 Ask for Sandy
Angers

COTTAGE and condo In
pnvate club on Harsen's
Island With boat dockage
Ask for Sandy Angers,
794-9393, 794-9515

WATERFRONT
Lakeview Club

Townhome
On Lake St. Clair

PUFF'S DESJGNED
Kitchen & bath's Many cus-

tom features 2-3 bed-
rooms, 2 1/2 baths, 2 car
garage Call for appt

Model
Open FrI.-Sat .•Sun.,1.5

774-6363 293-1180
On Jefferson

At 11 1/2 Mile
ON Lake St Clair In Grosse

POinte Executive retreat,
all re- done In last 2
years Call John Hoben
at Adlhoch and Asso-
ciates 882.5200 or 886-
2496

EXCELLENT Locallonl Ap-
proximately 2,210 square
feet, 4 bedrooms, 3
baths, attached 2 car ga-
rage, boat shp $198,000
949-2456

NO CLASSIFIED ADS
CAN BE TAKEN
AFTER NOON

ON TUESDAYS!

LAKE FRONT home In
Grosse POinte Contact
sell ers attorney at 641-
1720, Monday thru Fnday
between 9 00 am and
500 pm.

LOT for sale, foot of Colo-
mal- Grosse POinte
Woods Ready to bUild
102'x 110', $170 M
(313)296-2700

CUL-DE-SAC LOT
WINDWARD PLACE
Grosse POinte Farms

17,000 square feet
jRUSSELL HOMES, INC,
! ~'~i '884-5000 c"

NEAR Cadillac Michigan,
160 acres, barn standing,
$58,500 Land contract
lerms Weiss Realty, 882-
5900

PRIME hunting camp, 120
acres, new lUXUriOUs cot.
tage, Alpena $89,000
517-595-6314

GROSSE POinte Woods,
Mack Avenue yogurt
shop Very best equIp-
ment Try $60,000, Excel-
lent lease on property
Weiss Realty, 882-5900

ART Distributor seeking
partner Very high earn-
Ings $35,000- $10,000
down 469-3333, Mano

EXCELLENT
INVESTMENT

Investors or partners wanted
In audlol Video electronics
company We forcast
large profit returns Gall
Terry

Days, 956-2799
Evenings, 368-0945

WOLFF TANNING BEDS
New CommerCial- Home

Units From $199 lamps.
lotions- AcceSSOries
Monthly payments Low
As $18 Call Today FREE
NEW Color Catalog 1-
800-228-6292

306 flORIDA PROPERTY

ST CLAIR SHORES
LAKEFRONT COMPLEX.

Contemporary 213 bed.
room With 2 car attached
garage

COLONY~ 2 bedroom, 1st
floor In the 9 Mile area
Sharp mid 60's

LAKESHORE VILLAGE. 2
bedroom In the mid 40's

LAKEPOINTE TOWERS.
SpaCIOUS 2 bedroom on
6th floor Valuel

VERO BEACH, FLORIDA
The Prestigious Moor.
Ings SpacIous condoml'
nlum, 1900 square feet
For sale by owner
$169,000 Two bedroom,
two bath, hVlng room, din'
Ing room, Flonda room,
kitchen, laundry room,
screened porch Lovely
view ReSident manager,
tennis pool Please call 1-
407.234.8364 or wnte
Rousseau, Apt 3F, 1815
Mooring Line Dnve, Vera
Beach, FI 32963

I bedroom In the mid 30's
11 Mile/ Jefferson area

CENTURY 21 AVID, INC.
778-8100

ST. CLAIR Shores, Lake-
shore Road, 2 bedroom,
nicely decoraled condo
Central air $62,500 WII.
cox, 884-3550

CONDO , St CIa If ShOres
overlooking golf course
Two bedroom, 2 bath, at-
tached garage, master
SUite, 2 porches With door
walls, air, recently rede-
corated $103,000 296-
7501

BEAUTIFUL Lakeshore VII.
lage Condo, new central
air, end unit, thermal Win-
dows, new decor, must
sell $65,500 776-1028

CONDO- first floor, close to
transportation, shopping,
churches Appliances In.
eluded Priced to sell Ad.
Ihoch & AsSOCiates, 882-
5200.

HARPER Woods- well
maintained first floor 2
bedroom condo, end unit,
all apphances $43,000
885-0706

14 Unlts- Grossing $44,000
per year Asking
$155,000 Land contract
terms Century 21 East
881-2540

GROSSE POinte Park-Har.
court 2 bedrooms and
Flonda room In each unll
Separate furnace and util-
Ities 3 car garage
$219,000 Wilcox, 884-
3550

4 UNIT Income, Beacons-
field near Jefferson, ex-
cellent renlal property
$149,000 or best offer
Century 21rfEast,l 881-

HI2fj4009fl9lrlp161Ja G'lbVV

FOUR lar~ Units, 896 AI.
ter $69,900 Century 21
East, 881.2540

LAKESHORE Village,
23072 Gary Ln $56,500
23202 Marter, $53,500
22945 Lee Ct, $65,750
22916 Allen, $50,000
22941 Allen, $40,000
22847 Lakeshore,
$60,000 Diana Bartolotta,
Century 21 Kee, 751.
6026

ST CLAIR Shores- Open
Sunday 2- 5 106 Pine-
View, MartinI Harper 2
bedroom, 1,300 sq It
Formal dining, attatched
garage, $60 assoc fee
$101,500 Homeowners
Concept 776-4663.

ST. CLAIR SHORES 2
bedroom, 1 1/2 bath, bal.
cony, carport, new appli-
ances Lots of upgrades
$52,900 Gall 881-9281.

576 Neff- A lovely condomi-
nium In a great location,
2000 square feet, 4 bed-
rooms, 3 full baths, beau-
tiful new family room, fire-
place $169,000 882-
9940

107 INVESTMENT PROPERTY

ANN Arbor, 4 units, near
Zmgerman's Parking,
great Investment for U of
M student 885-2771

NEW two unit lUXUry duplex
(condos) Eastern suburb
near Grosse POinte, close
to all amenities for sale or
trade for suburban apart-
ment With condo conver-
sion potenllal Gall 881-
8146

DETROIT. 2 family,
$22,000 $3,000 down
Land Contract terms To-
tal rent $675 Power Bro-
kers 264-1100

800 HOUSES FOR SALE...

WOODBRIDGE Condos. 2
bedroom $112,000 Well
managed and beautifully
maintained 771.3557

CONDO. Naples Flonda 3
bedrooms, 2 bath Call
anytime 465-0327

FIRST OFFERING
WOODBRIDGE EAST

Rare townhouse With at.
tached 2 car garage
Completely updated
kitchen Includes all appli-
ances, 2 bedrooms, 1 full
and 2 hall baths Pnvate
pallO, clubhouse, pool,
and secUrity

EASTLAND CO-OP
Sharp 2 bedroom on 1 floor

near shOPPing, church
and transportation Own-
ers anxIous Trade poSSI.
ble All apphances, pnvate
basement With washer &
dryer Pnce reduced to
$35,900

Stieber Realty
775-4900

ST.CLAIR Shores-Edge-
wood Terrace Condo,
Harper south of 9 Spa.
CIOUS one bedroom, car-
peting appliances, car-
port, air Convenient
location I $42,000 772-
9236

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Gorgeous condo near lake'

Beautifully decorated one
bedroom condo In pnme
location Custom features
Including wet bar With
bUllt- In cabinets, plush
carpeting and new leve-
lors EnJOYpool and club-
house $63,000 (H-25
RIV) Ask for Mimi Strek
885-2000

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

ST CLAIR Shores- 28111
Jefferson- Upper 2 bed-
room, end Unit, carport
ProfeSSionally decorated
Balcony overlooks beauti-
ful landscaped pool
$59,000 Tera- 776-7505

ST. Clair Shores condo on
Grove, country setting,
first floor 1 bedroom
ranch, central air, carport
Next to K-Mart, 9 & Har-
per $41,500 Cueter In.
vestment Co 886-8803
days, evenings 771-7313

LET'S TALK

AS A PROFESSIONAL FULL SERVICE
REAL EST ATE BROKERAGE FIRM, WE
PLEDGE TO OUR CUSTOMERS TO
ADVERTISE CONTINUOUSLY IN THE
GROSSE POINTE NEWS AND NOT IN
ANY JUNK MAIL CIRCULAR THAT IS
TRASHING UP THE GROSSE POINTE
COMMUNITY AND UNDERMINING
THE SECURITY OF RESIDENTS WHO
ARE OUT OF TOWN.

10. COMMEItCI,Al 8UILDINGS

ADVERTISING

365 MARY STREET
GROSSE POINTE FARMS

Charming, Mlcou bUilt cedar shake Cape Cod With
Mutschler kitchen Freshly painted throughout and newly
carpeted Two bedrooms, one bath on first noor, additional
guest bedroom and bath In basement Fireplace In lIVing
room Insulated glass enclosed heated porch Central air,
two car garage and much more

call for Details
$179,500.00

COMERICA BANK-DETROIT
TRUST REAL ESTATE

(313) 222.6219

NORTH Brys. 3 bedrooom
brick ranch, 1 1/2 bath,
private yard $152,000
Wilcox, 884-3550

THINKING OF SELLING! CALL
HENDRICKS
and Associates, Inc.

MEMBER OF THE GROSSE POINTE
BOARD OF REALTORS

119 Kercheval on-the-Hill
• Grosse Pointe Farms'

6000 square foot bUilding,
$330,000 Retail or office,
1200 square feet on first
floor, 1,000 square feet
storage In basement On
Mack In Ihe Park 884-
2257,885-5916

MACK AVENUE
7800 Square Feet

Between Moross & Vernier

Stieber Realty
775-4900.

BUY or Renl Two sUite of-
fice bUilding With lobby,
separate receptionist
areas, chmale control, 3
bathrooms, parking, and
numerous work rooms
EspeCially good for
profeSSional or medical
use 17894 Mack Ave,
Grosse POinte 824-9657
after 7 pm

ST Clair Shores- 1 bedroom
garden Condo $122
maintenance Includes all
utlhtles $35,000, $3,500
down Land Contract
Vacant 264-1100

ST. CLAIR Shores, 2 bed.
room, 1 1/2 bath end
unit, a,r, apphances, bal.
cony, carport, carpeting
Shores Manor-great loca-
tlonl $54,000 772-9236

ATTENTION Affluent empty
nesters- Charleston Place
East New 2 bedroom, 1
1/2 bath deluxe ranch
Condos, attached ga-
rages Near Grosse
POinte Walking distance
to shopping, church,
bank, medical, restau-
rants and entertainment
St Clair Shores schoo!
dlstnct ( Approxlmalely
1,800 sq f1) Wheelchair
accommodatable
$125,000 Call 881-8146
Open Sunday 2 to 4 or
shown by appolnlment
Two Units available, Pets
welcomel

771 BEDFORD ROAD
Formal large Tudor, Bedford below
Jefferson. Slate roof. leaded wind-
ows, Pewablc Tile accents. three
fireplaces. large three car garage.
third floor rooms and bath with sep-
arate stairway and entrance for live-
in help Updated kitchen and large
screened porch, A must seel'

By Owner - $310,000 824-6464

532 HAWI1IORNE
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

Three bedroom Colomallocated on large pnvate lot Wllh
short walk to lake. LIVing room WIth beautiful antique
mantle and leaded doors leading mto large fanllly room
with beautiful antique mantle and leaded doors leading into
large family room WIth new Anderson wmdows and nine
foot doorwall flOWingonto stunmng 16 x 16 cedar deck,
hardwood floors with custom neutral carpeting throughout
Formal dining Toom. kitchen with eating space, finished
basement with recreallon Toom. Central alT, sprinkler
system, many extras. $219,900.

OPEN SUNDAY 2 to 5

882-0401

•••

•••

BRICK ColOnial, must sell
1.94/ Whittier, double cor-
ner lot With 2 car garage,
completely renovated
10780 Wayburn. Days
264-9668 Evenings 885-
8099 Open house Sun-
day, Apnl 7th, 12- 4

692 HAWTHORNE- near
Morningside 2,200
r;quare foot colonial 3
plus bedrooms 1 1/2
baths Large family room
Large 80 x 131 lot Many
major renovations Cen-
tral air, $199,900 881-
4343

FOOT of BiShop, 200 feet
from lake A Cox & Baker
dream ranch, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, lav In
basement, 2 fireplaces,
all new carpel and deco-
rating New Menllat white
bay kitchen, Carlan
counters $315,000
Owner Will listen to offers
Call John, 331-9653 7
a m 10 2 P m After 6
pm 881-6129

1269 WHITTIER, handsome
center hall colOnial, 4
bedrooms, 2 1/2 baths,
hardwood floors, fIre-
place Library/ den Large
kitchen, formal dining
room, 2 car garage, ex-
ceptional condl!lon, moti-
vated seller EastSide
Really, 778-6468

BUYING a home? Don't for-
gel to get a home inspec-
tion Gall Complete Home
Inspections 882.9142

BUYING OR SELLING
A HOME

I will prepare all legal docu-
ments, $200 complete
Also trusts, Wills, and pro-
bate Thomas P Wolver.
ton, Attorney, 285-6507

GROSSE POinte Woods,
686 Blalrmoor Court (off
Morningside) 4 bedroom,
2 1/2 bath ColOnial com-
pletely remodeled & up-
dated Parkquet foyer,
new carpeting, Mutschler
kitchen, netural colors
Air conditioned, alarm
system, finished base-
ment With much storage,
sunporch off family room
Must see. $259,000 Call
885.8589 for appoint-
ment

CLASSIFIED ADS
Call Jn Early
882-6900 - . -

1-94 St. Clair Exit GROSSE POinte Farms 10-
5 plus wooded acres With cation Adorable 3 bed-

pond, 2,800 sq ft, 11 room bnck bungalow, hv-
year new tudor, 3 bed- Ing room With high ceiling
room, 3 1/2 bath, 3 car and natural fireplace,
garage, Gathedraled great hardwood floors, finished
room With fireplace and basement With full bath
balcony library, master Master bedroom With 2
sUite With fireplace and walk. In closets, central
JacuzzI, formal dining, full air, fenced yard With
basemenl, 3 walkln clos. profeSSional landscaping
ets Must see to appre- $110,000 886-7290
clate $215,000 1039 Hawthorne Charming

367-3032 3 bedroom, 1 1/2 bath
20915 L1TTLESTONE colOnial Large kitchen,

Beautiful 3 bedroom cape family room With cat he.
cod In Harper Woods dral ceiling and sky
Fireplace, updated lights, finished hardwood
kitchen, vinyl Windows, lloors, central air, deck,
large deck, 2 car garage, and m u c h m 0 r e
mature landscaping $169,000 882-3316
BRUNO REAL ESTATE OPEN Sunday 1- 5 Grosse

775-0217 POinte Shores, 4 bed-
882.8435 room colOnial, 2 1/2

EAST ENGLISH VILLAGE baths, remodeled kitchen,
BACK ON MARKETI new furnace, central air,

Yorkshire near Mack Spa- attached 2 car garage,
claus 4 bedrooms With $345,000 884-6056
many updates, den, new OPEN Sunday 2 to 5. 1868
floor coverings & palnl
Move-In condition A lot of Stanhope Kelly Realty
home for $54,900 _29_6-_6_7_59 _

GROSSE POINTE WOODS GROSSE POinte Woods-
Just listed 3 bedroom bnck Ha\\1horne Immaculate 3

bungalow In the Woods 1 bedroom bungalow, hard-
1/2 car garage, formal wood floors, natural fire-
dining & partially finished place, tastefully deco-
basemen! Great starter rated, 2 car garage
home Only $94,900 $107,000 Wilcox, 884-

GROSSE POINTE PARK 3550
Warm & cozy Cape Cod InG--R-O-S-S-E-P-o-In-t-e-F-a-rm-s-

move-In condition Many 463 Galvln- 4 bedrooms,
updates Including newer 2 full baths, large kitchen,
kitchen With bUilt-inS, finished basement
newer furnace With cen- $13O's Century 21 East
tral air and recent electn- 881-2540
cal upgrade, finished _
basement, Flonda room OPEN Sunday 417, 2 to 5
and attached garage pm Charming condo, 2
makes thiS a wlnnerl bedroom, oak Woodwork,

Stieber Realty complete kitchen, many
n5-4900 ammenltles 19765 Martin

--------- Road St Clair Shores
OPEN Sunday, 2 to 5 Higbie Maxon Lenore

21915 Englehardt, St PasqUinelli 885-6596,
Clair Shores 3 bedroom 886-3400
custom ranch- plus 4th -S-H-A-R-P-4-bed-r-oo-m-b-n-ck
bedroom In finished base- home In Harper Woods
men t , do u b! e lot Updated kitchen, finished
$98,500 776-3476, 962. basement, Grosse POinte
4700 Schools $89,500 884-

HARPER WOODS _55_18 _
21233 BOURNEMOUTH OPEN House Sunday- 12 to

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4 4 pm Grosse POinte TWO bedroom, 2 full baths
Charrmng 3 bedroom bnck Park, 1473 Wayburn. RIViera Terrace, 9 mile

Bungalow new decor & Must see I 2 bedroom and Jefferson $84,500
carpet U'pdated kitchen, bungalow Natural fire- 731-8335
1 1/2 bath, newer furnace place New roof, furnace, __---------
and roof. $73,900 kitchen, bathr~m, wln- , " I '

- :"881::t9~.-appointJriifft>~ d~lendseaplIl9-e\~
'.. car garage. $55.000. 885-

GROSSE POinte Schools- WOODS- 1868 Stanhope 0006' or 881-0946 after 6
Harper Woods charrmng Large 3 bedroom bunga- p m
Ivy covered bnck bunga- low, 1 1/2 bath, natural ---------
low on qUiet dead end fireplace, formal dlmng OPEN Sunday 2 to 4 1716
streel, poSSible 41h bed- room, carpeted through- Allard 4 bedroom bnck
room, hmshed basement, out, central air First offer- Colomal, 1,700 square
new decor $79,000 881- lng, $129,500 For ap- feet, family room, up-
2242 polntmenl call Kelly, 296- dated kitchen Move In

6759 condition 885-6874

23318 MIDDLESEX
ST. CLAIR SHORES

Windemere Place Condomlnlums
45 Windemere Drive
Grosse Pomte Farm.

Brand new two story detached site
condominium. Enjoy condominium
living with the benefits of real proper-
ty home ownership.

$635,000
Open Sunday 1 to 5
or by appointment

RUSSELL HOMES, INC.
884-5000

LOCATION
LOCATION

LOCATION
19945 Q'MARA CT.

(Off Hurford)
Grosse PIt Woods

Three bedroom, two bath ranch, two and one half
car attached garage. Central air. Hardwood floors,
new roof. screened terrace QUiet court. many
extras Near Star of Sea $155,000 Owner.

OPEN SUNDAY 1:30-4:00.

884-1499

Beautlful 1,600 square foot ranch, three baths.
three bedrooms, two fireplaces, large kitchen -
formal dmette, living room. New carpeting, ful-
ly fimshed basement with bar, central air, two
car attached garage, Move in condition. Must
see. Great 10catlOn. one block from Grosse
Pointe Shores. $135,000.

OPEN SUNDAY
OR CALL FOR APPOINTMENT

777-2855

I.
I

•.1

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4

740 ANITA
Walk to lake and schools

from this spacIous 3,000
square foot, 3 full bath
brick home on qUiet
slreet Home features 7
bedrooms, central air, nat.
ural fireplace family
room, finished basement
with wet bar, new Win.
dows through. out, 2 car
with electric, only
$215,000

HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY 1 TO 4

19390 EASTWOOD
Country living In the city

walk out of your updated
kitchen onto a 20 x 15
wood deck overlooking a
park hke lot SpacIous 3
bedroom Vinyl sided
ranch, natural fireplace,
allached garage Move
nght In Only $85,500

Call Tim Brown
Century 21 MacKenZie

779-7500.
386- 88 Neff, two family

flat lower flat tenant
moving out June 1 Each
unll has modern kllchen,
2 bedrooms, large liVing.
dining area Beautifully
landscaped Parking for 4
cars (21 garage) Financ-
Ing available including
land contract terms No
Brokers $229,000 882-
5877

ALGONAC - open Sunday
2- 5, 513 Lathrup Man-
ners POinte, new home,
3800 square feel located
on fiver With back canal,
also vaccant fiver bUild-
Ing lot Must sell Real
Estate One, ask for Linda
LacrOIX 794-9393

GROSSE POinte City- 773
St Clair, three bedroom
brick bungalow Two
baths, large master bed-
room Kitchen and baths
updated New furnace
With central air New win-
dows Many more fea-
tures Two car garage
Close to school and VII.
lage $118,000 Open
Sunday, 1- 3 882-2234

OPEN SUNDAY 1.5
915 ROSLYN

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
Must Seel Immaculate 4

bedroom colOnial With
NEW carpel lng, roof, fur-
nace, air, landscaping
Priced 10 sell al $189,000
884-5419

INDIAN Village, spacIous 5
bedroom bnck ColOnial
on a double 101 $85,000
Ask for Greg, Century 21
Champion 296-7000

•
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Grosse Pointe
881-8019

.1. CEMENT WORK

91. CEMENT WORK

GARY DIPAOLA
772-00:n

915 CARI'ET ClEANING

IAUTO
CONSTRUCTION

• All Types of Cement Wm
• Basement Waterproofing
• AddrtlOns

QUALITY WORK
REASONABLE PRICES

FREE ESTIMATES

884-6500

CIMBRO CEMENT
CONTRACTORS

QuollfyWork
35 Years Experience

SpecialIzIng in
Driveways

Garage Floors
Patlos-Sldewalks

FREE ESTIMATES

296-4438

923 CONSTRUCTION
SERVICE

912 IUILDING/REMODflING

OE~rGN SERVICE AVAILABLE
LICENSED & INSURED

91'7 CEILING REI'AIRS

911 CEMENT WOIIK

911 CEMENT WORK

915 CAItI'ET CLEANING

923 CONSTRUCTION
SEIlVICE

884-0961
251 Moran G.P. Farms

AMERICAN
WATERPROOFING

DRIVEWAYS
SIDEWALKS
ALL TYPES

CEMENT WORK &
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

"Truck Mounted Steam Cleaning Experts"

JARVIS CARPET CLEANING
AND UPHOLSTERY

e~I()
eONSG£RuecrloN, IN€.

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL
DRIVEWAYS. FLOORS • PORCHES

GARAGES RAISED & RENEWED
NEW GARAGE DOORS & REFRAMING

GLASS BLOCKS
NEW GARAGES BUILT

LICENSED & INSURED

774-3020

Residential, Comme-relal • Licensed' Insured
Complete Painting Services

BILL & DAVE JARVIS (313) 949-5579

DHI- Plastering and drywall MIKE GEISER
repair and installatIOn
Satlsfacllon guaranteed' CONSTRUCTION
881-3135 Walks, Patios

Driveways, Chimneys
PLASTERING. Free Estl Stone work

mates, 25 year's expert Tuck pOinting
ence All work guaran- Steps, porches
teed Grosse POinte Violation & Code work
references All types wet Waterproofing
plasler and drywall Lou Free esllmates
Blackwell 776-8687 881-6000

PLASTERING and drywall
Nell SqUIres 75HJ772 R.L. STREMERSCH

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
CODE Violations Repaired Cement

Intenor/ Extenor Free
DrivewaysInspection check can Pallas

save you time and Bnck work
money Insured, expen-
en c ed, ref ere n c e s Basement waterproofing
Seaver Home Malnle- Steps
nance 882-0000 Tuck-POinting

No Job too small
SUPERIOR Free Estimates

PLASTERING & PAINTING SPECIALIZING IN
Plaster and drywall repairs DRIVEWAYS AND

custom painting, taping &
refinishing Grosse POinte BASEMENT
references Insured WATERPROOFING

Tom McCabe LICENSED
885-6991. 884-7139

PLASTERING and drywall ---------
repairs TextUring and
stucco Insured Pete Tar-
omlna 469-2967

I ~ QUAUTY ADDmONS
~TCHENS.BATHROOMSF:~F!. COMPLETE CONSTRUCTION

I-I J • &1 SERVICE AT
CommeraaI- F!eIIclenboI AFFORDABLE PRICES

DIPAOLA & REIF CONSTRUCTION, INC.
(Formerly with Tesolin Brothers)

SPECIALIZING IN ALL RESIDENTIAL
CONCRETE APPLICATIONS

HAND TROWEL

Footings, Garage Raisings, Porches
BASEMENT WATERPROOFINGS

Licensed & Insured

SpecialiZing In quality custom work at affordable pnces

ADDITIONS. KITCHENS. BATHROOMS

R.D. Priest Rochester
BUILDERS, Inc. 652-2255

MASTER REMODELERS

RESIDENTIAL. COMMERCIAL

UCENSED. INSURED. MASTER REMODELERS ..

;. '12 IU/lCING!RfMODEUNG

MARTIN REIF
775-4268

• 8

•..

912 IlUllDING/REMODElING

K. CARPET Cleaning Com-
pany Carpet Specialists
882-0688

CARPET
INSTALLATION

and RepllJr Service
No Job Too Small
17 Y&alS Expenence

527-9084

HOME IMPROVEMENT

FLOORING SALES
Carpets, Linoleum, Tile,

Hardwood FlOOring, and
Padding We also proVide
Installations, re-stretchmg,
cleamng, and any type of
repair work

Open 7 Days
566-0777

"_k __ ••

917 CEILING REPAIRS

INCORPORATED
Burlders License No 59540
COMPLETE BUILDING

AND REMODELING
SERVICE

Addrtlons/Dormers
KrtchenslBaths

Rec. Rooms/AttiCS
Porch Enclosures

Replacement Windows
Aluminum SidinglTnm
GutterslDownspouts

Storm WindowslDoors
Roofing/Shingles

Single Ply Flat Roofing
Wood DeckslTrim

Licensed and Insured

886-0520

9" CUrET INSTAllATION

PLASTERING, drywall and
ceramic tile 30 years ex-
perience Absolutely
guaranteed Call Valen-
tinO, afternoons 795-8429

PLASTERING, Drywall,
Taping & Spray Textur-
Ing New & Repair Free
Estimates 25 years ex.
penence Jim Upton n3-
4316 or 524-9214

PLASTERI drywall repairs,
Insured Grosse Pomte
references 791-4811

"The
Wall Doctor""1is "in"!We guarantee

seamless drywall
With nal)' a naJlpop

Quality
dl)'waIl wrth

a plaslered look.'

Plaster Repair
Pamtmg • Drywall

Call now for an apponlment

882-7754
• FREE ESTIMATES.
EKcelime 1ftC,dllm~ftlhlp

Siftc. t9n

PERREAULT
ENTERPRISES,

INC.

I.•

SHORES
REMODELING
• Kitchens • Kitchen Re-Face

• Baths • Porches • Decks
• Additions • Wmdows • Doors
• Skylights • Custom Molding
• Aluminum Trim • Gutters

• Vinyl and Aluminum Siding
and so much more
886.6387

All Work Done by My Son & Me
30 Years Experience
Licensed & Insured

20870 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pointe Woods

WE SPECIALIZE IN
KITCHEN &: BATHROOM REMODELING

but also offer a full realm of services
CALL US AT

885-3137

Noneed to pay 20% or more in go-
between fees to contractors who
subcontract most of their work
WE DO CRAFTSMANSHIP WORK

WE DO IT OURSELVES
AND WE GUARANTEE IT

• 914 CUPENTRY

CARPENTRY Porches,
wood decks & cement
work done Free esti-
mates 294-4967 or 781-
6142

AMERICANA
KITCHENS & BATHS

~~

BUILDING CO.
Residential/Commercial

KITCHENS. BATHS
WINDOW SCAPING

ADDITIONS & DECKS

Professional Design
AvaIlable

882-3463

915 CARPH ClEANING

ALL CARPENTRY
ADDITIONS

DOORS
WINDOWS

METAL DECKS
COPPER WORK

TOMES & SONS
774-7519

LICENSED & INSURED 25 YfAltS EXP

• New Cabinets and
Refaclng

• ExclUSive Cabinet Doors
• Custom Carpentry
• ceramiC Tile Specialists
Grosse POinte references

For expert workmanship
at afforadable prices call
licensed owner

DAVE 885.5774.
CARPENTRY- Porches,

Doors, Windows, Decks
Finish & Rough Carpen-
try Repairs & Small
Jobs Free Estimates
885-4609

HANDYMAN. Cabinets,
counter lops, rough and
finish carpentry All types
home Improvement and
repair Licensed 774-
1526

EXPERT CARPET
CLEANING, INC.

Truck Mount Extraction
Residential/Commercial

DAVE TEOLIS 779-0411
Family Owned-operated

CARPET DOCTORS
Carpet & Uphol. cleaning

SPECIAL
$1695 PER RM
Truck mounted

Steam extraction
ReSidential Commercial

566.0099

I••

..
I

of Services
.12 8UILDING/REMODELING

CORNERSTONE
CONST. CO.

Kitchens-Custom DeSign
Family Rooms

Window Replacements
Commercial Remodeling

Interror/Exterlor
Addllions

Custom and Quality Always
LICENSED AND INSURED

JIM LAETHEM
882-9310

GORSKI
REMODELING, INC.
Kitchen, baths, ceramic tile,

Windows & Siding, hot
tubs, steam rooms, cabi-
net relaclng, painting,
wallpaper, alterations, dry-
wall and more

LICENSED INSURED
771.8788

S,C S

J & F CONTRACTORS,
commercial, residential,
new roofs and repairs
Eavestroughs, back-
boards, tuck-pOinting,
porches Serving Grosse
POinte for 35 years 331-
2057

882.5710

~
. .'r -.... ~-,--

DOUGLAS SHAW
HOME RENOVATIONS

Remodeling or RepairS 01
all Intenor and Extenor
needs From new to old,
speCialiZing In FInish Car.
pentry, Intenor Wall Re-
moval, Kitchens, Recrea-
tional Rooms, Libraries,
Finish AttiCS and Base-
ments Small Jobs wel-
come Serving the Grosse
POlnle area since 1975
WHERE QUALITY IS FIRSTI

881-9385

T.A. BEAUDETre
REMODBLING CO.
A True Craftsman

912 IlUILDING/ltfMODElING

phase of remodeling.

BARKER
CONTRACTORS

Modernization' Alterations
'Addltlons'Famlly Rooms

'Kltchens'Recreatlon
Areas

JAMES BARKER
886.5044

MILLER'S Carpentry &
Handyman Service
Decks, porches, sheds,
garages, Windows put-
tied, painted and
cleaned Painting Intenorl
exterior AND MORE
371-9577 Senior DIS-
count

Yorkshire Building
(0 Qenovation Inc.

Custom Kitchens & Additions
Licensed • Insured

881-3386

DAVID
\"~BROWN

IMPROVEMENTS
Carpentry Kitchens, Rae
Room, Basement, Allies
For All Your Remodeling

Needs

CALL 885-4867
FREE ESTIMATES

912 IUILOING/REMODElING

Call 885-6361 for FREE ESTIMATES!

All masonry, bnck, water-
proofing repairs SpeCial-
IZing In tuck-pointing and
small Jobs Licensed, in-
sured Reasonable Free
estimates 881-0505, 882-
3006

LAKESIDE BUILDING
30 Years Experience

References
Licensed/Insured

satisfaction Guaranteed

540.2456

• Complete Quality Renovation
and Remodeling

• A Responsive, Service-Oriented Company
• Caring and Professional Tradesmen
• Fair and Reasonable Prices

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

911 RItICK/RLOCK WORK

EASTVIEW
ALUMINUM, INC.

ALCOA PRODUCTS
Awnlngs- Sidings

CombinatIOn Storms
Screens-Doors-Roollng

Seamless Gutters
B.F. Goodrich VmylA

Products
17301 MACK AVE NEAR

CADIEUX
DETROIT, MI 48224

881-1060 527-5616
26 Years Exp L1C &

Insured
SEE SHOWROOM

Tozzi Builders, Inc.
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

ADDITIONS
CUSTOM HOME

BUILDING
REMODELING

LICENSED
INSURED

FREE ESTIMATES
775-3257 FAX- 775-7696
CARPENTRY, Custom cab-

Inets, kitchen and bath
resurfacmg Complete
remodellngl licensed
Wayne, n4-1526

Additions, Kitchens, Baths, Decks, Garages
Basements and Specialty Services

LICENSED & INSURED WE CAREl

INNOVATIVE BUILDING COMPANY

BUILDER

. j) 1!tClltOJ JHCaide zt < SINCE 1949
Quality Building and Remodeling

For decade'! thousands of GroqSC POinters have trust
ed theIr fine homes to our care for mluntenancc, addl
tlOnq and remodeling

DOESN'T YOUR HOME DESERVE
THE VERY BEST CAREl

Member NatIonal AS<;QClatlonof Home BUlldeN
nnd Rcmodclef'l CounCil

LICENSED INSURED FULL ~ERVICE OFFICE
RADIO EQUIPPED TRUCKS

L1Cenqe _21020476(18

882-0628 DESIGN SERVICE 882-0122
18232 MACK GROSSE POINTE FARMS Ml 4823

910 BOAT REI'AIRI
MAINTENANCE

91 I IlRICK/ILOCK WORK

. 907 IlASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

CAPIZZO CONST.
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
WALLS STRAIGHTENED

AND REPLACED
DONE RIGHT

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED

TONY 885-0612
WILSON Construction

Basement waterproofing,
brick & block work and
repairs 776-2546

r AMERICAN .,
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
Outside Method
All digging done

by<hanl!l\ '1'1)''1 I

Walls stralghtenedup F>
or replaced

Fullylnsuflldo
License No 084515
10 Year Guarantee

526-9288~

JAMES M.
KLEINER

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Straightened
And Braced Or Replaced
10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pride

885-2097

THOMAS KLEINER
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING
• Digging Method
• Peastone Backfill
• Spotless Cleanup
• Walls Straightened

& Braced or Replaced
• Bnck and Concrete Work
• 10 Year Guarantee

Licensed & Insured

A1 WORK
296-3882

FRLITO
CONSTRUCllON

GUARANTEED
BASEMENT

WATERPROOFING

884.6500

BOAT Cleaning and condi-
tioning Intenors! Exten-
ors/ Teak 10 years ex-
perience Tim- 661-2842

BRICK WORK Tuck-point-
Ing Small Jobs Reason-
able 886-5565

J.W. KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

Bnck, Block & Stone work-
and all types of repairs
Bnck & Flagstone Patios
& Walks, Porches, Chim-
neys, Tuck-POinting,
Patching
Violations Corrected

SpeCialiZing In Small Jobs
Free estimates Licensed

882-0717

907 IASEMENT
WAT£ItI'ROOfING

MASONRY All Types
Porch repairs Superb
work at a very reasonablr
price Garrett DenniS
Construction 824-7662

Licensed Insured

882-1800

247-4454

• • • .. e., , e..,.... ~ a... __ .. .. • .. .. ~ 111. • _ .. • AI. _ N _ ••

907 IlAS£MENT
WATERPROOFING
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904 ASPHALT PAVINGI
REPAIRS

884-7139

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

Walls Repaired
Straightened

Replaced
ALL WORK

GUARANTEED
LICENSED

WE SELL REBUILT
WASHERS

AND DRYERS

445-0776

LET
GEORGE

DOlT
Major Appliance

Repair
885-1762

• Washer - Dryer Service
• Vacuum Service and

Sales
• Used Stoves-Refrigerators

CALL GEORGE
NUTTO

APPLIANCE

903 APPliANCE SERVICE

LEONARD'S
SIDING

Aluminum and Vinyl siding
Complete custom trim,
soffit areas, gulters and
replacement windows LI-
censed and Insured Free
estimates

884-5416.
ALUMINUMI vinyl Siding,

seamless gutters! down
spouts, replacement Win
dows/ doors, storm Win
dows/ doors Ron
Vercruysse Company
n4-3542

902 ALUMINUM SIDING

II!.~.. L""~Qcv~"')

~A ~ER;;~~1=~N~41
Lifetime Warranty

Licensed' Bonded' Insured
Over 25,000 Satisfied Customers

FREE ~~f':I~~S 585.9090

ALL WEATHER
REFRIGERATION

REPAIRED & INSTALLED
Commercial-Residential
ALL MAKES & MODELS

CALL MIKE 882-0747

DOC'S

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Fast, Courteous
Professional Service.

I
Washers 11, .pryers
Dishwashers Ranges

Refrigerators • -~
Microwaves

Garbage Disposals
& MORE

296-5005

PARQUETTES
Washer & Dryer
Repair Service
Specializing in Whirlpool,

Kenmore & General Electnc
Hot POinte

PROMPT SERVICE
774-7054

C &J ASPHALT
Improve the value of your

home With a profeSSional
lob Over 20 years serviC-
Ing Grosse POinte In
driveways and sealing
Parking lots repaired
Free estimates Owner/
supervisor References
inclUded Insurance

CALL ANYTIME

773-8087
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone, Bnck & Slate

Porches & ChimneysR.L. Tuck-pOinting, Patching

C LICENSED INSUREDSTREMERS H Quality work With pride

885-2097
CHAS. F.JEFFREY
Bnck, Flagstone Walks &

Patios
Porches RebUilt
Pre-Cast Steps
TuCk-POlnllng
cement Work
Basement Waterproofing

MIKE GEISER
CONSTRUCTION

Waterproofing
Dig down method

Licensed Guaranteed
Free estimates

881-6000

.l.._•
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of ServicesDirector
'911 CEMENT WORK

, -

921 DRESSMAKING/
TAilORING - 934 FENCES

- 943 lANDSCAPERS /
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS 945 HANDYMAN

94~ HAULING

Complete
HOME REPAIR

• Expert Painting
• Intenor & Exlenor Painting
• Ptastenng & Orywall
• All Kinds 01 S IlIcal Work
• Complete CarpentJy Work
• Roofing & Complete

GunerWork
• Clean Gu ners
• Complete Plumbing
• Waterproofing
• All Bnd< & Block Work
• Tuc~pomtlng
• Chimney Work
• Complele Cement Work &

Repairs

Call Harold
"Zt 371-6617

Moonan's
Property Maintenance

Painting- Intenor/ Exterior,
Drywall! Plaster repairs

Glass block
wmdow mstallatlon
Free gutter cleaning

with any repairs made.
886-2920.

THE HIRED MAN
Home & Small Business

Maintenance & Repair
Odd Jobs &

Code Violations
LICENSED- INSURED

VISA/MC 294-3480

FRANK'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Palnllng, parper hanging,
alummum tnm and mis-

cellaneous repairs
791-6684

RETIRED Handyman. Mmor
repairs carpentry electri-
cal, plumbing, broken
wmdows and sash cord
replaced, etc Reason-
able References 882-
6759

SUPER Handyman, large or
small Jobs, general re-
pairs, carpentry, electn-
cal, plumbing, plastenng
Senior discount Free es.
tlmates Rob, 777-8633

THE Handyman Inc Top
quality workmanship for
carpentry, remodeling
plumbing, electncal,
palntmg, wallpaper We
do It all Please call, 884-
9146 or 792-8261

LICENSED Handyman pro-
Vides carpentry, electn.
cal, plumbing and paint-
Ing (lntenor and extenor)
services FREE estl'
mates, semor discounts
Call 882-7196

ERNIE'S Home Mainte-
nance We do work In-
Side and outSide Pain!-
lng, plastering, carpentry,
drywall, Windows, plumb-
Ing Free estimates In.
sured Call anytime, 293-
4250

COLLEGE student needs
work' Reliable handyman-
Indoor or outdoor work
Painting, plumbing, clean
ups References 885-
0028, Rick

HAULING. debns removal
and demolition Will re-
move any unwanted
Items From washers and
dryers, to a complete
house Will clean out
basements, garages,
yards and more Call 773-
1407

HAULING Garage tear
downs, construction de-
briS, concrete, dirt, ga-
rage and basement Junk,
brush Can remove or
move almost anything
Phil Wassenaar

823-1207

MOVING-HAULING
DEPENDABLE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
INSURED

526-7284

E-Z ROLLER
PAINTER

Commerclal- ReSidential
References

774.8224
HANDYMAN

Call Bud for reasonable
prices and prompt ser.

~VJ..ce
Home Repalrs-
Mamtenance

PAINTING
Intenors, basements, etc

Masonry repairs, code VI-

olations corrected
882-5886-

ELECTRICAL Handyman,
no Job too small Free es-
timates References
Work guaranteed n6-
8687

\ ,

INSURED

943 lANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

FREE ESTIMATES
885-3024

944 GUTTERS
:t.,. • J.

WEEKLY
LAWN

MAINTENANCE
884-9768.

TREES, shrubs, hedges
and stumps removed
Free Estimates Insured
Stump grinding 778-
4459

WEEKLY
LAWN

CUTTING
The profeSSional look at an

extremely reasonable
price Call now for a free
estimate

884.5223

LANDSCAPING, RellSble,
good rates 20 years ex.
perlence 882-3676

YARD-N-GARDEN
LANDSCAPING LAWN

CARE
CaU for a quote today I

Licensed, Insured

885-2248.
MAC'S

SPRING CLEAN-UP
Complete yard work, shrub

and tree tnmmmg, etc
Reasonable rates, quality
service Call Tom, ner
4429 51 Clair Shores

e-
nance Guners replaced,
repaired, cleaned, roof
repairs 882-0000

GUITER cleaning and In.
stallatlon Hurry before
the spnng rams Depend-
able 886-1143, Tom

GUTTERS Installed, reo
paired, cleaned and
screen Installation Senior
discounts FREE esti-
mates, reasonable rates.
ucensed Call 882-7196

GUITER cleaning Free es.
tlmates Call Anmstrong,
884-6060

itED ItIVEIt ItOrt
LAftDSCAPlftG

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING SERVICES

371-7414CALL

~

Ser\?
S po/:.tIc. the

If)ee 198~

SLAINE
Landscaping Services

Complete Grounds Maintenance
772-4627

"Our Grass Is Always Gree~rl"
Fully Insured

943 LANDSCA'EItS/
GARDENERS

884.9768
LEINEKE

LANDSCAPING
Now operating in and around

the Grosse Pointe area.
Some of the services we prOVide are:

• Spnng and Fall Clean-ups
• Power Raking - Dethatchlng
• Weekly Lawn Mamtenance
• Tree, Shrub and Garden Maintenance
• Landscape Design and Constl1JCbon
• FerbllzatlOn Program
• Custom-Built Decks
• 80ck Pabos and Sidewalks

LICENSED & INSURED
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

OVER10YEARSEXPER~NCE
GOOD REFERENCES

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
LICENSED/INSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

FREE ESTIMATES

• Landscape design and installation
• Brick patios & walkways
• Custom stone work (ledge rock, etc.)
• Waterfalls and Ponds
• Gardening & Shrub Trimming
• Aeration & Power Raking
• Weekly lawn maintenance

WEED
CONTROL

_I a,; , ,v I'~.

- : .... ~ frt~ :I1U~,~~IU tU,

LANDSCAPING
Complete Lawn and Landscape Dealgn
Carden MaIntenance and Conalructlon

• Weelcl)llawn service • londscope Deslg n
• Aercl1ng/POwer RcIcng • SoddIng
• Ove ....eding/Top-dresUlg • Patio and Wc1Itwa(s
• Spring and foil C1eaoops
• Hedge/Shrub Trmm/og

LIcensed & lnaured

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

LAWN and garden ser-
vice's Free estimates
882.8537

FIVE Seasons LandscapE'
We speCialize In lawn
maintenance corealratlon,
dethatchlng, fertiliZing,
lawn cunlng, shrubbery
serVice, tree serVice,
landscape, rennovatlonl
Landscaping A- Z at fair
prices 839-6162

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

GARDENING
884-9768.

LAWN Cutting Service-
Reasonable, low rates,
reliable service Call Tom,
882-5470

THREE R'S Custom Lawn
Care Lawn malntal-
nance Spring clean. up,
gutters FertiliZing, power
rakmg Free estimates
792-6416,77EHl543

• RAND K Lawn Mainte-
nance Weekly cunlngs,
shrub tnmmlng, aeration,
power rakmg Free estl-
matesl 791-1145, 463-
2237

J.BRYS
LANDSCAPING
WEEKLY CUITING

POWER RAKING
SPRING CLEANUP
BUSH TRIMMING

885-4087

LAWN
CUITING

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
L1CENSEDIINSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

T&M
GENERAL
SERVICES

SPRING CLEAN.UP
and LAWN SERVICES

ReSidential-Com mercial
Power Raklng.Aeratlon

Dependable.Reasonable
FREE ESTIMATES

CALL NOW
TONY 776-7326

REASONABLE TREE &
STUMP REMOVAL 882-
5204

H & M LAWN SERVICE
Low Rates, Free esti-
mates, 778-8n4 or 778-
8116

JUST'S RITE
LANDSCAPES

* Weekly lawn care
* Spring Clean Ups

* Dependable
* Quality Service

* Competitive Prices
* Call Chris for your

FREE ESTIMATE
881-9731

WQOi5£:ANO ijlLLS " ~,~
.:f,. GROUND

MAINTENANCE
A COMPLETE

GROUNDS SERVICE
Est 1978

Call Tom 398-9226

823-6662

Specla!tzmg In
creative landscape deSIgn and
planting of qualtty shade trees,

shrubs, evergreens and
large spec/men trees.

Pilorget Landscaping Co.

AND
COMPLETE

MAINTENANCE
UCENSEDIINSURED
INSTANT SERVICE

SPRING
CLEAN-UP

GENE'S
LANDSCAPE

SERVICE
885-9090

Cypress Landscaping
------(E.D.P.)------
Experienced Dedicated Professionals

l* Specialize In:
Total Lawn and Garden Maintenance

Spring and Fall Clean-ups
Fertilizing

Shrub Trimming
Power Raking

Reconditioning Flower Beds
Gutter Cleaning

For A Free Estimate Call:
Kevin Kumka 885-1212' Matthew Zani 882-6719

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMPLETE WORK
Reasonable rates quality

service Call Tom ner
4429

REISTER- Over 25 years In
Landscape DeSign and
Construction Decks, pa.
tlOS, brick walks, 965.
5900

SPS Lawn Sprinklers
ProfeSSional lawn mainte-
nance Spring/ Fall clean-
up Custom spnnkler In-
staUatlon, repair Spring
start-ups Winterizing
ReSidential Specillst,
CommerCial and In.
dustnal 50% off 1st cut
Steve Patterson 566-
9019

CARE- FREE Lawn Serv
Weekly cuttings, power
raking, shrub tnmmlng
Free estlmatesl m-8703,
Steve

GUSUMANO'S Lawn Ser-
vice Weekly lawn care
Spnng c1en- ups Debrl
removal Guners cleaned
at low rates 839-6606

LANDSCAPE
DESIGN

CONSTRUCTION
884-9768

M&E LAWN CARE INC
Weekly.lawn setlllce

-- Spring/Fall clean up
Hedge/shrub trimming

weeding/gardening
Quality. Dependable is
the business. Insured.

FREE Estimates
822.5010.

..

TOP QUALITY
LANDSCAPING INC.

Complete Landscape Design &
Construction Specialists

• Complete landscape renovation
• New design and construction. Patios and decks

• Sodding. Commercial snOW-plowing

Call now for a free estimate: 547-3390
"lICENSW BY THESTATEOf MICHIGAN' COfT1)lete worke~ comp coverage

886.6333

943 LANDSCAPERS/
GARDENERS

936 nOOR SANDING/
RfFlNISHING

COMMfRCIAl. RESIDENTAlL

Custom Wood
Privacy Fences

Decorative, Aluminum
Vinyl & Steel Cham Lmk

Experienced - Personal
Quality Workmanship

21745 Boulder
East Detroit, MI48021

777-9070

ALL COMPETITORS
WRITTEN ESnMATES

Bf:ATENIl

-885-14.-

Weekly Lawn Service
Spring Crean Ups

Power Rake & Aeration
Tree & Shrub Plantings

METAY LAWN. INC.
LICENSED INSURED
• WIDl.YlMN MAlmooJa
• IfSTAUA1l()l a: SPRtm!IS
• OOGANIC FmlllJllfll

~~UlIS Ytml & P£STCONOOl

HERITAGE Floors. Hard.
wood floors Installed
Sanded and Stained
ReSidential and commer-
Cial Call 294-0024 or
563-4281

.. ARBOR POINTE L

LANDSCAPES. INC.
is offering early bird

specials on [awn
maintenance,
fertiliZing and
land scap lng.

Also, Aerating.
Call anytime for a

free estimate.

931 FURNITURE -
REFINISHING/REPAIRS

I" ,- '.

'-LAWN
" t \ ~~I:RAnON

DETHATCHING
884-9768.

KELM
Floor laYing, sanding, relln.

Ishlng Expert In stain
Old floors a specialty We
also refinish banisters

535.7256

GREAT Lakes Hardwood
FlOOring Complete floor
refinishing, quality stains
and finishes Old floors
made new I 839-8619

PROFESSIONAL floor
sanding and flnlshmg
Free estimates W Abra.
ham, T Yerke 754-8999,
n2-3118

~ TIMBERUIIE ~
LAIDIC.PIIII

TRIMMING removal, spray-
Ing, feeding and stump
removal Free estimates
Complete tree service
Call Fleming Tree Ser-
Vice, n4--64SQ

MELDRUM Tree SeMce,
Inexpensive tree tnm-
mlng, removal and stump
gnndlng Insured 881-
3571

it.< 886-3299 ..

934 FENdS

930 ELECTRICAL SERVICE

Commercial!
Industrial

Residential

777-3590

CUSTOM dress deSign and
ALTERATIONS Copies
01 your faVOrites accu.
rately reproduced Call
LOUisa, 527-6646 (Harper
Woods)

ALTERATIONS to Couture.
Adjustments for a perfect
fit, copy a favonte, deSign
your own Plan for spnng
nowl n8-4044 , Linda

WADE'S
ELECTRIC
COMPANY,

INC.

S & J ELECTRIC
Resldentlal.Commerclal

No Job Too Small
885-2930

SERVING THE
GROSSE POINTES

SINCE 1965
CUSWORTH

ELECTRIC INC
FAMILY OWNED AND

OPERATED
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS
No Job too large or small

Violations Corrected
Master Licensed & Insured
• ReSidential. Commercial
• Fast Emergency Service

SENIOR CITIZENS'
DISCOUNT

886-4448
IF BUSY, CALL 881-4664

15215 MACK

EAST AREA
BUILDERS
884.7955

Free Estimates
Reasonable Rates

Commercial! ReSldenlial
Code Work SpeCialists

Master Electrician
Emergency Service

927-8113 10-321.9027
Licensed/Insured

LICENSED MASTER ELEC- , e-
TRICIAN- servmg the paired, striPped, any type
Grosse POinte area for 25 of caning Free estl-
years Free estimates' mates 345-6258, 661-
SpeCialiZing In service 5520
changes to door bells ---------
New construction and re-
pair work 778-0745, Skip ,
Allard_ ,0 _ -; .... f

COL:VILLE
ELECTRIC CO.

Ranges, Dryers, Services,
Doorbells

VIOLATIONS
FAST EMERGENCY

SERVICE

774-9110

DECKARD
ELECTRIC co.

n8-7671
Violations Repaired
Trouble Shooting
Remodeling Work
New Construction

Free Estimates
Licensed/ Insured

MARTIN ELECTRIC CO.
All types of electrrcal work

No Job too small Free es.
tlmates Low pnces All
work guaranteed

GARY MARTIN 882.2007

LINCK. MILLER
Electncal Wlnng and repair

CirCUit breaker panels in-
stalled Appliance CirCUits
Door- bell Telephone
Jacks Semor Citizens diS-
count Licensed

839-0975

EASTPOINTE
ELECTRIC

Residential! Commercial
Licensed/Insured.

24 Hour Service
Seniors Discount

885-5517,

ELECTRICAL work, reason-
able rates ProfeSSional
workmanship, licensed
Fast service I 884-9234,
call anytime

STEVE'S Fence New loca-
tlonl 20844 Harper
ProfeSSional Installation/
Repair 882-3650

OHI- Privacy and cyclone
fence, 10 years experl'
ence Satlsfacllon guar.
anteed' 881-3135

8853733

927 DUPERIES

925 DECKS/ PATIDS

919 CHIMNEY CLEANING

920 CHIMNEY REPAIRS

Coachlight
CHIMNEY SWEEP CO.

Caps-SCreens
Installed

Ammal Removal
Slate LICensed

5154

certJlied &
Insured

JAMES M.
KLEINER

Chimneys Repaired
And Rebuilt

LICENSED & INSURED
Quality work with pnde

885-2097

SAFE FLUE
CHIMNEY SERVICE

'g~~~n~~~~
• Caps and

Screens
Installed

• Mortar and
Damper Repair

• Animal Removal
Certrtled Master Sweep

TOMTREFZER
882.5169

CAPIZZO CONST.
QUALITY WORK
ALL TYPES OF

CEMENT, BRICK AND
BLOCK WORK

Garages raised and set
down on new ratwall and
floor Waterproofing
LICENSED & INSURED

TONY 885-0612
JAMES M.
KLEINER

CONCRETE & MASONRY
Flagstone Brick & Slate

Patios & Walks
Dnveways, Garage Floors

Porches & Chimneys
Tuck-pOinting, Patching

LICENSED INSURED
Quahty work with pnde

885.2097
GRAZIO

CONSTRUCTION
Cement drive, floors, patios
Old garages raised and re-

newed
New garage doors and re-

framing
New garages built
Family operated since 1962

Licensed and Insured
774-3020772-1771
THOMAS KLEINER
MASON CONTRACTOR

BRICK, CONCRETE
Basement Waterproofing

Porches, Chimneys, Tuck-
pointing, driveways, Pa.
tlOS, Walks, Steps, new
Work & Repairs, Glass
Block, bnck, Stone & Tile
Patios
LICENSED, INSURED

A1 WORK
296.3882

R.R, CODDENS. Chimneys
cleaned. Screens In.
stalled Chimneys rebUlIU
repaired 886-5565

J&J
CHIMNEY
SYSTEMS

MICHIGAN LICENSE 5125
Chlml1eys repaJred, rebUilt,

re-lined
Gas flues re-lined

Cleanrng
Certified, Insured

771-7678

ENJOY A
CUSTOM WOOD DECK

We specifically deSign and
bUild natural wood decks
to SUIT YOUI Free can.
sultatlon, estimates

791-0418

CUSTOM Made slipcovers
and draperies Guaran-
teed workmanship Ex-
penenced Call now.
Bernrce 521-5255

CUSTOM DRAPERIES
Balloons, Mini Blinds,
Verticals Carpeting,

Wallpaper, Bedspreads
Compare our prrces With
department store 'sales'

belore you BUY
FREE ESTIMATES

DRAPERIES BY PAT
n8-2584
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'60 ItOOflNG SEIIVICE

773-4925

977 WALL WASHING

Metro-Maintenance
Contractors Inc.

ROOFING SPECIALIST
ReSidential and

CommerCial
Shingle and Flat Roofing
Fully Licensed & Insured

258.5435

P & M Wmdow and Wall
Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse POinte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates. References 821-
2984

K.MAINTENANCE CO.
Wall washing, floor cleaning

and waxing Free esti-
mates

882-0688

.10 WINDOW REPAIRS

973 TIU WORK

R&U
WINDOW & DOOR CO.

New Window
Installation

Resldentla' & CommerCIal

CERAMIC tile- reSidential
Jobs and repairs 15
years experience 776-
4097 776-7113 Andy

MUD work, ceramiC, mar.
ble, slate, pan repairs
Partner does plumbing
Paul,824-1326

TILEWORKS
CeramiC, Marble, Slate,

Pavers, Quarry, Vmyl
RepairS 10 years expen.
ence References LI-
censed/ Insured 527.
6912

'65 SEWING MACH/Nl
SEltVICE

TUNE-UP Special In your
home Cleaned, all ad-
Just tenSIOn, $9 95 AU
makes all ages 885-
7437

.57 PLUMIING/H~TING

LEAKY & DRAFTY
BASEMENT WINDOWS?

SECURITY PROBlEMS?
TAKE A LOOK AT OUR

GLASS BLOCK
WINDOWS

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

881.2123
JOHN J. GELLE

Mason - 38 yrs
Expenence

911 WINDOW WASHING

GEORGE OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
35 YEARS IN THE

POINTES

372-3022
P & M Window and Wall

Cleaning (Formerly
Grosse Pomte Fireman
Ad) Excellent care for
your home Free esti-
mates- References 821.
2984

A-OK WINDOW
CLEANERS

Service on Storms and
Screens

House Cleaning
Free Estimates

775-1690

K-WINDOW
CLEANING
COMPANY

Storms screens, guMers,
aluminum cleaned In-
sured Free estimates

882-0688

OBARR
CLEANING SERVICES

SECOND GENERATION
WINDOW AND GUTIER

CLEANING
DALE 977-0897

'57 I'LUM8tNG/HEATlNG

.57 PLUMIING/HEATING

R&J
ROOFINC

CONTRACTORS
• Shingle Roofs
• Flat Decks
• Expert Repairs
• Special earty
season discount

• Senior CitJzen
Discounts
773-0125

GENnLE ROOFING
• Re-Rooflng &
Tear-ofts

• Small Jobs
• Flat Decks
• Rubber Roofing
• Repairs

Licensed - Guaranteed
n4.9651

INCORPORATED
COMPLETE
ROOFING
SERVICE

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

TEAR.OFF
RESHINGLE

CERTIFIED
APPLICATIONS OF
MODIFIED, SINGLE

PLY,
FLAT ROOFING

SYSTEMS
VENTS

GUTIERS
REPAIRS

LICENSED - INSURED

886-0520

ALL PRO ROOFING
ProfeSSional roofs, gullers

Siding New and repaired
Reasonable, reliable 16
years experience
LICENSED & INSURED

John Williams

776-5167

E.L. CALCATERRA INC.
Emil L. Calcaterra. Founder

Plumbing • Healing. Coohng

ReSidential • Commercial. Industnal
Serving Grosse Pomte Area Since 1958

Andrew Emil Calcaterra
Mechanical Engineer Master Plumber

24 Hour Answermg Service

839-4242

FLAT Roof Problems? New
rubber roofs Installed on
flat roofs Stops all leaks
Guaranteed 552-6116

AERO ROOFING CO.
EXPERT ROOF REPAIRS

Shingles, Slate, Tile,
Roofs, Guller Work

All Work Guaranteed
Licensed & Insured

371.6572 355.4320

ROOFING Repairs chim-
ney, screens, basement
leaks, plaster repairs
Handyman work Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

TONY
The Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
No Job too small new and

repairs, Violations
293-3181

960 ROOfiNG SEIIVICE

TOTAL ROOFING
SIDING SERVICES

ReSidential/Commercial
Shingles, Single Ply

Rubber Roofs Tear Offs
RepairS, Ice Backup

VINYL AND ALUMINUM
SIDING

Seamless GUllersfTr m
Replacement WindOWS

Doors
Storm Windows/Doors
UCENSEDINSURED
RON VERCRUYSSE

COMPANY
774-3542

LEONARD'S
ROOFING

Shingles, flat roofs, com
plete tear-offs, built-up
roofing, gutters and all
kinds of repairs

Work guaranteed Free esti-
mates LIcensed and In-
sured Member of the
Better BUSiness Bureau

884-5416

957 PLUMBING/HEATING

FRANK R.
WEIR

PLUMBJNG, HEATING

SEWER AND DRAINS
BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAIRS

885.7711

MICHAEL HAGGERTY
PLBG L1C 82-16432

PLUMBING
REPAIRS

&
SEWER CLEANING

Reasonable Rates For All
Mike Palter - Licensed

882.1558

COMPLETE
PLUMBING
SERVICE

MARTIN VERTREGT
Licensed Master Plumber

Grosse POinte Woods

886-2521
New work, repairs, renova.

tlOns, water heaters,
sewer cleaning, code Vlo-
lallons All work guaran-
teed

DECKARD PLUMBING
CO

Sales and Service
885.0406

Licensed and Insured
Visa Mastercard

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Since 1925
Keith Dantelson

Licensed Master Plumber

DIRECT
PLUMBING

&
DRAIN

521-0726
• Free Estimates

• Full Product Warranty
• Senior Discount

• References
• All Work Guaranteed

381 KERCHEVAL, FARMS

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens
• Bathrooms
• Laundry room and

Violations
• Old and new work

Free Estimates
Bill, Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)

882.0029
HANDY DAN! Call for ma-

Jor and minor repairs
Long established reputa-
tion 885-8123

ANR
Maintenance & Repair

ElectriC sewer & ElectriC
drain cleanmg TOilets
and faucets repaired &
replaced Reasonable

rates
775-0651

24 hr. Emergency Service

Please Leave Message

RJE PAINTING
COMPANY
CUSTOM

Interior - Exterior
Rag Rolling & Marbleizing

Free Estimates
Grosse Pointe References

Bob Essian. 727.2689

956 PIST CONTROL

957 PLUM8ING/HEATING

954 I'AINTING/DECORATING

Repairs, remodeling,
code work, fixtures,

water heaters Installed
licensed and Insured

772-2614

ANIMAL REMOVAL
SAFE FLUE

CHIMNEY SERVICE
882.5169

BOB DUBE
PLUMBING and HEATING
Licensed-Master Plumber

SEWER CLEANING
SPRINKLER REPAIR

ETC
Grosse POinte Woods

886-3897

$ DI$COUNi $
PLUMBING

• For All Your
PlumtJing Needs

• Sewers & Drams
Cleaned - '4()OD

WHY PAY MORE??!!
7 days. 24 hours

839-9704

INTERIOR and Exterior
painting Stain or varnish.
plastering and caulking
All Jobs welcomed Free
estimates Insured Call
Ernie's Home Malte-
nance, 293-4250

GRAND.SON Painting &
Home Repair Exlerlor &
interior, wallpaper tool
Plaster and Drywall re-
pair Insured Call Mark
885-1937

GEORGE'S Painting Inte-
rior/ Exterior Wall paper-
ing patching/ plastermg
Window putty, caulking
Senior Citizen discount
George, 891-0254

CUSTOM EXTERIORS
By Thomas Clark

10 Years Grosse Pointe Experience
823- 2756 Call Now for Free Estimate

ALL American Plumbing
We do all types of plumb-
Ing work and sewer
cleaning Free estimates
Call 463-2998

ARE In need of plumbing,
heating, air conditioning
work? Tom 775-4201

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

ALL plumbing repairs large
or small lICensed Free

- estimates 'B82-TfOO

AAA EMERGENCY
Plumbing, Heating
& Air Condilionlng

Sewers snaked, $55 Fur-
naces Installed, $1,200
Air conditiOning Installed,
$1,200 884-4610.

NORM'S
PLUMBING

AND

SEWER CLEANING
My pnces won't take you

down the drain

293-8382.

-SpeCializing in Interior/Exterior PamtinQ_ We
offer the best m preparation before painting
and use only the finest matenals for the
longest lasting results. Great Western people
are quality minded and courteous. Call us for
the ultimate in residential and commercial
painting.

REASONABLE RATES
FREE ESTIMATES • FULLY INSURED

886-7602 882-0926

Insured

954 I'AINTfNG/DECORATING

EXTERIOR INTERIOR
PAINTING
26 YEARS

EXPERIENCE
Call for free

estimate

885.4867
Wallpapering.

PlasterlDrywall

BRIAN'S PAINTING
ProfeSSional painting, Inte-

nor and extenor SpeCial-
IZing In all types of paint.
109 CaUlking, Window
glazing and plaster repair
All work guaranteed For
Free Estimates and
reasonable rates, call

872.2046.

LAKESIDE PAINTING.
Interior/Exterior

Wallpaper/Sponge
All Work Guaranteed

Licensed/Insured
540.2456

WHITEY'S
• Wallpapenng
• Intenor Painting
• Reasonable Prices
• Good Work
• Call No Job Too Small

774.0414
INTERIOR/EXTERIOR

PAINTING AND REPAIRS
Wallpaper Removal

Reasonable, References
available Senior discount
Free Estimates InsurE'd

TOM 177-1617

NEW OFFICES
IN YOUR AREA

KENYON PAINTING
Call the competition first,

then come to us Quality
work at a great pnce

We Do It All!
886.8439

Michael's Painting
&

Wood Refinishing
CUSTOM PAINTING

WOOD STAINING
AND REFINISHING

INSURED
MICHAEL A. MEDA

885-3230

BETTER Home Decoratlng-
plaster repair, painting
18 year's experience
Paul 773-3799

--------- PLUMBING- Malar or minor
PROFESSIONAL wallpaper- repairs, references, low

Ing and striPPing, repairs rates Paul, 756-0197
Intenor and exterior palnt- --D-.-A-N-R-O-E-M-E-R--
mg 12 years expellence
Good references 371 PLUMBING
2149

BOWMAN Painting Inc In
terlor/Exterlor Free Esti-
mates Gary, 778-1447

EXPERIENCED Painter 20
year's experience,
Grosse POinte area Jim
Craig 3_31.q5~?". •
. 'MILAN'S PAINTING

Interior.Exterior
Aluminum SIding Painting

Patching, Plastering
Stucco, Wallpaper

Window Glazing-CauIking
Free Estimates

Reasonable Price
References, Good Work

759.5099

Free Estimates

954 PAINTING/DECOllATING

Lwensed

.WALLPAPER
REMOVAL'

BY TIM
Experienced quality
work, dependable,

lowest price
771-4007

882.2118

FOREST PAlNTlNG
&CONST. CO,

• Carpentry• RoughFinish
• RemodelingKitchens,Rec
Rooms,8asements

• PalnlrngIntellor/Extellor
• Any PlastellngRepairs

Licensed and Insured

BRUSH STROKE
THE COMPLETE

PAINTING SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES

822.3322

"THE PAINT MAN" Inte-
nor, extenor, plaster &
tnm repair "Your ChOice
of Paint Brands" 777-
6328

MIKES EUROPEAN PAINT.
ING ReSidential only In-
tenor & extenor FREE
estimates 875-8752

PAINTING, Interior and ex-
tellor FREE esllmates,
reasonable rates, senior
discounts Call 882-7196

FRANK'S HANDYMAN
SERVICE

Painting, parper hanging,
aluminum tnm and mis-

cellaneous repairs
791-6684

INTERIORS
BY DON & LYNN

• Husband-Wife Team
• Wallpapenng
• Painting

885-2633
PAINTING! rntenor/ exte-

nor Plaster repair, paper
hanging Free estimates
Call Thom, 881-7210

DAVES wallpapenng and
removal Painting and
plaster repair Reason-
able and recommended
by leading paper stores
465-5821

JOHN'S PAINTING
Intenor-Extenor SpecialiZing

In repalnng damaged
plaster, drywall and
cracks, peeling paint, Win-
dow pultyJng and caulk-
Ing, wallpapering Also,
paint old aluminum Sid-
Ing All work and material
guaranteed Reasonable
Grosse POinte references
Free estimates

882-5038

JARVIS PAINTING INC.
CommerCial • Residential. Intenor • ExterIor

Brush. Roll. Spray
Truck Mounted Carpet Cleamng

BILLJARVIS - 949-5579

884-5764 or m.2216
Serving The "Pomtes" For Over 10 Years

MARCO PAINTERS INC.
Paintmg & Decorating

Custom Interior/Exterior
Meticulous Preparation

EST 1975 • INSURED. G PResident
BEAUTIFYING THE POINTES FOR 16 YEARS

Prompt Dependable Neat

939.7955 • 881.3970

Finest Interior Painting
~~~~

Charles "Chip" Gibson
Pamttng and'Decorattng

MIen LIC No 076752/Fu/1y Insured

954 PA!NTING/OECORATING

CALL NICK FOR
FREE ESTIMATES

INTERIOR
EXTERIOR

30YURS
PROFESSIONAL

PAINTING

885.3594

!KARMS PAINnNCI
• licensed* -Insured *
SINCE 1979

SeeAd In Little Blue Book
791.4811

946 HAULING

882-9234

Painting - Intenor-ex
tenor, paperhanging
and repairs. Free
estimates cheerfully
given Licensedand
insured.

SPECIALIZING In extenor
palnllng, 10 years expen-
ence Grosse POinte
homes Plan ahead! 884-
6199, Steve

WOOD
REFINISHING

STRIP STAIN VARNISH
Duplicate EXisting Finish or

Colors to Match
Kitchen cabinets, staircase

handrails, vanrtles, panel-
Ing, doors trim and mold-
Ings

Licensed Jnsured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-2249 778-5025

GOLD MEDAL PAINTING.
Low winter rates LI-
censed- Insured FREE
estimates Guaranteed
work 772-5866

QUALITY
PAINTING SERVICE

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR
25 years of

professional experience
In your neighborhood.

All repairs before painting

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham

886.6102

CJ'S ProfeSSional Painting
Intenor, Exterior Resl-
dental/ Commercial Also
speCialiZing In Tuck-
polntmg, caulking, Win-
dow glazing, steps, gulter
cleaning and repair Code
Violation/ repairs Free es-
timates Insured Quality
work Atl work guaran-

,. teed for 2 years Reason-
able rates Call Carl 882-
5097

WALLPAPERING
AND PAINTING
SPECIALISTS

Affordable Painting and
Wallpapering, 20 years
Free Estimates Refer-
ences 3-R Company

7763424 Dan

CUSTOM Painting and Pa-
per hanging, glazing and
wood flnrshlng 40 years
experience Free Esti-
mates Pager- 705-6264
296-9322 MIKE'S PAINTING

"PAINTING- WallpaperJnterior/ exterior Specializ-
Ing", Wall washing. Sen. Ing plastering and drywall
lor discounts ~an .. 884- ... repairs and cracks, ~el
8757, Glenda 293-0166 1I\g paint Window glazing

--------- - caulking Also pamt old
QUALITY Masler Painting- aluminum Siding Wood

Interlorl exterior speclal- staining and refinishing
IsIs Repair work guaran- Grosse POinte references
leed References Free FREE ESTIMATES
estimates Insured John INSURED LICENSED
771-1412. 776-3628

EXPERIENCED Painter In- ;.===============:;.
terlor/ exterior Free estl- PAINTING
mates Call Chip 881-

_6_54_2______ Exterior & Interior
14yrs Blip - G P. References

WnttElfJ Guarantee
FREE ESnMATES .549-7650

946 HAULING

11850 E. Jefferson
MPSC-L 19675

Licensed - Insured

EASTPOINTE
MOVING .AND
STORAGE CO.

884-8380
LICENSED & INSURED

PACKING & MATERIALS

ANTIQUES & PIANO$.

FREE ESTIMATES

"HAVE pick up- will haul"
FurOiture, appliances, etc
Local or distant 521-
2061

GROSSE
POINTE

MOVING &
STORAGE
LOCAL & LONG DISTANCE

AGENT FOR
GLOBAL VAN LINES

Bob Breitenbecher
Owne-:

M.P.S.C. L21290
-.Agent.Po,.: ....._ ..
Paul Arpin

Van Lines Worldwide

WEEKlY 1RIPS TO
NORTHERN MICHIGAN

947 HEATING AND COOLJNG

822-4400
FREE ESTIMATES

• Large and Small Jobs
• Planas (our specialty)
• Appliances
• Saturday, Sunday Service
• SeOior Dlscounls

Owned & Operated 8y
Jahn Steininger

CUSWORTH
HEATING AND

COOLING
Serving The Grosse

POlntes
Family owned & operated

LICENSED
Service & Installation

Commercial-Residential
881-4664

ALL WEATHER
HEATING COOLING

REFRIGERATION
Furnaces, Boilers

Repaired & Installed
All Makes & Models

:;ALL MIKE 882-0747

946 HAULING

TRUCKING
RUBBISH REMOVAL

-Concrete -Dirt- Wood -Filfdirt-
-Grading-Filldlrt Delivery-

822-9367

953 MUSIC INSTRUMENT
REPAIR

COMPLETE plano ser. ce
TUOlng, rebuilding refin-
Ishing Member Plano
TechniCians GUild, SlgiS.
mund Bossner 731-7707

PIANO repairs, reflnlsnlng,
moving and tuning 571-
1310

PIANO servlces- Tuning
and repair 12 year's ex-
perience FleXible hours
Reasonable rates 881-
8276
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Grosse Pointe N~ws. ,.' . . . . .' . . .
&AL ESTATE RES0URCE

HOW TO USE THE HOMEBUYER GRID
Select your preferred location, price Or style
of home. The listings will show the address,
bedroom/bath, description of home, price
and telephone number. REALTORS and
OPEN SUNDAYS will be indicated in bold.

Making the most of "Open Houses"
a highlIght sheet for the house that details the
price, size, number of rooms, real estate taxes
and much more helpful InformatIon.

5. If you are working \\.1th an agent, you might
want hlmlher to accompany you. Your agent can
pIck your vieWIng selectIons based on your indi-
VIdual needs (pnce, size, area, etc.)

6. Be sure to SIgn the guest regIster. ThIs is not
mandatory but is a courtesy. If the house Isn't for
you, the real estate agent may be able to contact
you when a SImilar house becomes available.

7. Be prepared to act. If you're at the point in your
home search where you are ready to purchase, be
prepared to take action. It IS not unusual for a
house to sell at an open house.

8. Have fun. Even If you don't find that perfect
home on your open house adventure, chances are
you stIll had a good experience. Every house you
see will gIve you a better Idea of what you really
want in your home.

WelcoDle to the
Real Estate Resource!

In an effort to make your search for that next house easier, the Grosse Pointe
News is initiating with this issue a new page where you can find in a few minutes
what the market is offering today, in the five Grosse Pointes, St. Clair Shores &
Harper Woods municipalities. This source will pinpoint what the up-to-date price
of a property is, what are its features and when it will be available for viewing.

1. You have already started your search by haVIng
thIS copy of the Grosse POInte News. ThIS page
will provide you with addresses and brIef
descnptions of a variety of houses. CIrcle the ads
that interest you. 'lake the newspaper with you.

2. Make a schedule for yourself. Most open houses
are between 2:00 and 5:00 p.m. Allow 20-30
~Inutes ~r house based on dnving and VIeWIng
time. Don t try to do too much in one day.

3. Map out your selectIons. Our ads will include an
address, so plan your VIsits in the most lOgIcal
order.

4. Wnte down questions you hope to get answered
at the open house. Most viewings are staffed by a
real estate agent who will be able to answer your
questIons. Nowadays, these agents will give you

Open houses allow prospectIve purchasers to see
what's on the market. Here are some Ideas to help
you make your open house inspectIOn more
meamngful:

ZONE
5

ZONE
4

Zone 1 - Grosse Pointe Shores
Zone 2 - Grosse Pointe Woods
Zone 3 - Grosse Pointe Farms
Zone 4. Grosse Pointe City
Zone 5 - Grosse Pointe Park
Harper Woods, Detroit, St. Clair Shores, All Other Areas

ZONE I . CROSSE POINTE SHORES HARPER WOODS

19945 O'~rcI ~,. 3/2 Quiet court locotlon,many extras, by owner $155,000 8841499
17541oumemoutf'l 3/15 Colonial, exceptional decorahon, Edgar Realty $126,000 886-6010
740 Anita 7/3 Open Sunday 1-4, Century 21 Mackenzie $215,000 779.7500
915 RoflIY" Open Sunday 1-5, Colonrol; New cerpehng $189,000 884-5419
686 Ilalrmoor Ct. 4/25 Byappointment, completelyremodeled Colonial $259,000 885-8589
'394 Aline 3 Bungalow great starter home Stieber Realty $94,900 775-4900
1039 Hawthorne 3 Charming Colomol,by owner $169,000 882-3316
1868 Stanhope 3/15 Firstoffering Bungalow,oent air, coliKelly Realty $129,500 296-6759
532 Hawthorne 3 Open Sunday 2-5, Colonial, by owner $219,900 882-0401
17971ryl 4/1.5 Great Familyhome. Homeowne,. Concept $97,500 776-4663
1585 Hampton 3 Open Sat. & Sun. 1-5. Chormlng Colonlol,owner $110,000 882-2159
Nortf'l Bryl 3/15 Brickranch, pnvate yard, Wilcox $152,000 884-3550
Hawthorne 3 ImmaCIJlatebungalow, nat fIreplace,Wilcox $107,000 884-3550
'716 Allard 4 Open Sun. 2-4. 8nck Colonial, femllyroom Call 885-6874

ZONE 2 - CROSSE POINTE WOODS

209 J5 Uttfestone 3

21233 Boumemoutf'l 3

G. P. Schooll 4

Co-op 2

Cul~"lQc 3---
20441 Hunt Club 2

G.P. Schools 4

19942 Fleetwood 4

Duplex

FI,.t floor 2

Open Sun. 1-4. Buck bungalow, new decor and carpet $73,900

Ivycovered brickbungalow $79,000

_ E05~ond~t. Stel.l:HtrRealty $35,900

Buckranch, Century 2 J Avid Inc. mid 80's

Open Sunday 1-4. Bnckranch, Kathy,Reel Carpet Kelm Call

Sharp brrck home, updated kitchen $89,500

Spaciaus ColomaI, owner $130,000

Good area, RIck, Century 21 Mackenzie Call

EndUnitcondo, well maintained $43,000

779-7500

882-8435

881 1978

881-2242

775-4900

778-8100

293-6900

884-5518

8817757

779-7500

885-0706

886-4445

886-4445

886-6010

886-6010

264-9668

296-7000

$85,500

Call

$299,000

$100,000

$21,900

$47,500

Call

$85,000

Open Sunday 1 to 4, CountryIlYlng,
Century2T Mackenzie

Cape Cod, "replace Bruno Real Estate, 775-0217

29 unitApartment BUilding,Damman Realtors

4400 sq ft CommercialBUilding,Damman Realto,.

Bungalow,Edgar Realty

NI09two FamilyEdgar Realty

Open Sunday 12-4,194 Whittier,evenings 885-8099

Spacious ColOnial.Greg, Century 21 Champion

3

5

3/1
4/2

DETROIT

19390 Eastwood

10110 Cadieux

16401 E. Warren

20207 Norwood

5742 Yorkshire

10780 Waybum

Indian Village

886-1329

778-8100

$549,000

Call

Colomal, outstanding location, owner

Executiveranch Century 21 Avid Inc.

4 br

3/2
49 BeUemead

S.RoMdaie

ST. Cl.AIR SHORES '

ALL OTHER AREAS .'
Algonac O~n Sun~; 513 lathrup, Manners PIe ,

Real Eltate ne, Undo Call 7949393
1.94 St. Clair Exit 3/35 5 pluswood acres, a mustseel See 800 see details $215,000 367-3032
Harsenl Island 5/4 Southchannel dockage, near Old Club Sandy Augers Call 794-9515

ZONE :s - CROSSE POINTE FARMS
272 laSalle 5/3.5 Twostory,Edgar Reolty $419,000 886-6010
365 Mary Street 3/2 See photo ad In 800 section cle$slhed Comerlca Bank $179,500 222-6219
429 Manor 4/2 Twoslory,cell for details, Edgar Realty $149,000 886-6010
Farml 3 Adorable bnck bungalow, by owner $110,000 886-7290
45 W1ndemere Condominiums two story,Russell Homes, Inc. $635,000 8845000
laBelle 3/15 1700 sq ft Colon101Exceptional Call 8857738
463 Calvin 4/2 Largekitchen,hn basement Century 21 East $130'5 881-2540
159 McKInley 4/1.5 Eng exterior Edgar Realty Call 886-6010

ZONE,4. CROSSE POINTE CITY
808 Unlverllty 3/15 ColonlO~new k~chen,new lav, familyroom,

Edgar ealty $165,000 886-6010
386-88 Neff TwoFamilyAat,by owner, Landcontroct lerm$ $229,000 8825877
773 St.Clak 3/2 Open Sunday 1-3, brick8ungolow, dose to Village $1 '8,000 882-2234
373 NeH 8/35 Twofamily,good location,Edgar Realty $229,000 886-6010
576 Neff 4/3 Condo, great location, familyroom $ J69,000 8829940

ZONE 5 • CROSSE POINTE PARK

1453 Wayburn 3/1 Alum $Idedbungalow, Damman Realtorl $52,900 886-4445
1444 Grayton 3/15 2 story, Edgar Realty $128,000 886-6010
771 Bedford 6/3 See owners photo od In 800 SectIonof Classified $3'0,000 824-6464
U250 WindmlNPtt. Dr. 4/3 Contemporory Iokefront,Damman Reoltorl $950,000 8864445
1022 Harvard 3/25 Two$tory,1st block offJefferson,Edgar Reolty $245,000 886-6010
BIMop 3/2 Dream ranch, by owner, John, 331 9653, 7to 2 $3T5,000 881-6129
1269 Whlttf.r 4/25 Center hall Coionlol, EaStllde Realty Call 778-6468
1337 Harvard Warm & cozy Cape Cod, Stieber Realty Call 7754900
1473Waybum 2 Open Sunday' 2-4, Bungalow,great, 885-0906 $55,000 881-0946
Harcourt 2 Flarido roam on each unit,Wilcox $219,000 8843550
leaconlfleid/JeH. 4 unotIncome Century 2' East $149,000 881-2540

23318 Mlddlelex 3/3

702 Sunset Lane 2/2

21915 Englehardt 3+ br

Woodbridge 2 br

Woodbridge East 2/1

Harper So. of 9 MI. 1

Lakefront Complex 2/3 br

9.Milearea 2 br

Lakeshore Village 2

Lakepolnte Towe,. 2

Garden condo 1

Shores Manor 2/1.5

28111 JefferlGn 2

Grove 1

St. Clair Shor .. 2/15

Near lake 1

19765 Martin 2

Overlook. Golf Cour .. 2/2

Lakeshore Village

106 Pineview 2

23072 Gary Lane

23202 Marter

22945 Lee Ct.

22916 Allen

22941 Allen

22847 Lakeshore

~ owner, see photo ad In 800 Sectionclass
pen Sunday $J35,ooo 777-2855

Condo, 2 story Damman Realtors $52,900 886-4445

Open Sunday 2-5. Customranch, 962-4700 $98,500 776-3476
Condo Beautifullymaintained $' 12,000 771-3557

Townhouse,Pool, seaJrlly Stieber Realty Call 775-4900

Edgewood Terroce Cond~ $42,000 772-9236
Contemporary, Century 21 Avid Inc. Call 778-8100
Colony. shorp Century 2' Avid Inc. mid 60'1 778-8100

Great, convenlent, Century 21 Avid Inc. mid 40', 778-8100
6th Aoor,11 Mile/Jeff, Century 2J AvId Inc. mid 30's 778-8100
Land contract, vocent $35,000 2641100
Greatlocotlon $54,000 772-9236
Upper Balconyoverlaoh beautifulpool CallTera $59,000 776-7505
Condo, 9 and Harper, Cueter Investment $41,500 7717313-
Balcony,cerport, lob of upgrades $52,9<10 881.9281
Prime,customfeatures MII~
ColdWell Banker Schw tzer $63,000 8852000
Open Sun. 2-5, Charming condo, lenore, Higbie Maxon Call 885-6596
Condo, master $uJte,2 porches $103,000 296-7501
Condo, new central air, end Unlt $65,500 776-1028
Open Sun. 2-5, 1300 sq ft condo,

$101,500Homeawnerl Concept 776-4663
Cando, Diana Bartolotta,Century 21 Kee $56.500 751-6026
Condo, DIana Bartolotta,Century 21 K_ $53,500 751-6026
Condo, Diana Bortololla,Century 21 Kee $65,750 751-6026
Condo, Olano Bartolotto,Century 21 K_ $50,000 751-6026
Cando, Olano Bartolotto,Century 21 K_ $40,000 751-6026
Condo, Drona Bortololla,Century 2' K_ $60,000 751-6026

•


